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1. 제목 

。 O~ 드프 
...u... ï L.!.. 

인간공학 설계검토지침의 초안개발(II) 

II. 연구개발의 목적 및 필요성 

1979년 미국의 TMI 원전 사고 이후y 원자력발전소의 인적요인에 대한 

관심이 높아졌으며/ 설계에 대한 인간공학의 체계적인 적용과 인간공학적 

설계 검토의 요구가 늘게 되었다. 최근 들어 발전된 전자기술의 적용으로 

운전원의 역할과 제어실 설계 개념에 많은 변화가 있게 되었다. 따라서/ 이 

에 대응하는 인간공학적 규제요건의 재정립이 필요하다. 

우리나라에서는/ 차세대원자로 안전규제요건 개발의 일부로 인간공학 관 

련 안전규제지침이 개발 중에 었다. 본 연구는/ 이 안전규제지침 개발 관련 

핵심기술현안인 “인간공학프로그램 검토모델“과 ”개량형 제어 및 계측설비 

의 인간공학적 검토기준“을 해결하는 인간공학 업무 검토지침과 경보계통 

설계검토지침을 개발하고자 한다. 

III. 연구개발의 내용 및 범위 

인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발에서는/ 미국의 인간공학 업무검토 체계인 

NUREG-0711을 한글화하고/ 우리나라의 규제여건과 참고문헌을 참조하여 

우리나라 안전규제지침의 개발 시 고려되어야 할 추가적인 의견을 도출한 

다. 그리고， 이러한 한글화된 NUREG-0711과 추가의견y 참고문헌의 발훼내 

용들을 전산화하여/ 안전규제지침 개발 시 일목요연하게 확인하고 쉽게 활 

용할 수 있도록 한다. 당해년도에는 NUREG-0711의 107}지 검토항목 중， 1 
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차년도에 개발한 3가지를 제외한 나머지 7가지 인간공학 업무요소에 대해 

한글화 와 추가의견을 작성하였으며 y 업무요소 4 직무분석에 대한 전산화 

작업을 완료하였다. 

경보계통 설계 검토지침 개발에서는I 1994년에 첨단 경보계통의 검토지 

침으로 발간된 NUREG / CR-6105를 한글화하고/ 이를 1994년 이후에 발표된 

경보설계 관련 문헌을 조사.검토하여 보완한다. 당해년도에는 1차년도에 겁 

색된 문헌의 요약플 검토하여 선정하고 수집하였다. 

IV. 연구개발 결과 

NUREG-0711의 7가지 인간공학 업무요소에 대해/ 한글화를 통한 인간 

공학 업무 검토지침의 본문이 작성되었고/ 국내 안전규제지침 개발 시 고려 

되어야 할 추가의견이 도출되었다. 그리고/ 업무요소 4 직무분석까지의 전산 

화 작업이 완료되었다. 그리고/ 경보설계 검노지침 개발을 위해 추가 검토 

대상으로 구분된 총 102건의 경보설계 관련 문헌들 중 77건이 수집되었다. 

V. 연구개발 결과의 활용계획 

지금까지의 연구 결과는/ 인간공학 업무 검토지침 및 전산화 시스댐의 

완성과 보완된 경보설계 검토지침의 개발에 활용한다. 그리고/ 한국원자력안 

전기술원의 인간공학 얀전규제지침의 개발에 활용될 것이다 
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SUMMARY 

1. Ti t1e 

Development of Human Factors Design Review Guidelines (11) 

II. Objectives and Necessities of Project 

After the TMI accident, interests in human factors in nuclear power 

plants are increased, also demands for the application of human factors 

engineering to the plant design and for human factors design reviews. 

Recent application of advanced electronic technology resu1ts in the 

changes of operators' role and control room design concepts. It is 

necessary to establish human factors regulation requirements in response 

to the changes. 

In Korea, as a part of the project named "Development of Safety and 

Regulatory Requirements for Korean Next Generation Reactor", human 

factors safety regulation guides are under developed in Korea Institute of 

Nuclear Safety. The objective of this study is to develop human factors 

program review guidelines and alarm system review guidelines in order 

to resolve the two major technical issues related to the development of 

human factors safety regulation guides: "25. Human Factors Engineering 

Program Review Model" and "26. Review Criteria for Human Factors 

Aspects of Advanced Controls and Instrumentation". 
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III. Scope of Pr이ect 

For the developrnent of hurnan factors prograrn review guidelines, 

we w i1l rnake a Korean version of NUREG-0711 and add our cornrnents 

by considering Korean regulatory situation and reviewing the reference 

docurnents of NUREG-0711. We also w i1l cornputerize the Korean version 

of r、JUREG-0711， additional cornrnents, and selected portion of the 

reference docurnents for the developer of safety regulation guides in 

Korea Institute of Nuclear Safety to see the contents cornparatively at a 

glance and use thern easily. In this year, we rnade the Korean version 

and additional cornrnents for the last seven elernents of NUREG-0711. 

Cornputerization up to Elernent 4 Task Analysis was cornpleted. 

For the developrnent of alarrn systern review guidelines, we will 

rnake a Korean version of r、JUREGjCR-6105， which was published by 

NRC in 1994 as a guideline docurnent for the hurnan factors review of 

alarrn systerns. Then we w i1l update the guidelines by reviewing the 

literature related to alarrn design published after 1994. b this year, we 

collected 77 frorn a total of 102 references reported after 1994. 

IV. Results 

The Korean version and additional cornrnents for NUREG-0711 were 

rnade. A cornputerized hypertext systern with HTML docurnents of the 

Korean version review guidelines, additional cornrnents, and selected 

portion of reference docurnents was developed up to Elernent 4 Task 
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Analysis. For the update of alarm system review guidelines, seventy 

seven references were collected among a total of 102 related ones 

selected from the list of literature searched in the previous year. 

V. Proposal for A~plication 

The results of this study will be used to complete our human factors 

program review guidelines and it’s computerized system, and to update 

the alarm system review guidelines. Also, the results will provide input 

to KINS' s development of Korean human factors safety regulation guides. 
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제 1 장 서 론 

제 1 절 연구개 발의 목적 및 필요성 

1975년에 발표된 원자력발전소 안전성평가 보고서인 WASH-1400 [1]에 

”원전의 안전성을 위협하는 최대 요인은 인적요인”이라는 경고가 있었으나I 

발표 당시에는 원자력계의 관심을 끌지 못하였다. 그 이유는/ 원자력발전소 

의 안전성 향상을 위해 발전설비의 자동화y 기계적 시스템의 기술개발 둥에 

보다 중점을 둔 나머지l 발전소 운영의 주체가 되는 인간에 대해서는 원자 

력계가 상대적으로 둥한시하고 있었기 때문이다. 그러나， 1979년 미국의 

TMI 원전 사고와 1986년 구소련의 체르노빌 원전 사고에 인적요인이 개입 

되었음이 밝혀짐에 따라l 원자력 선진 각국은 원자력발전소의 인적요인에 

대해 높은 관심을 보이게 되었으며/ 결과적으로 설계에 대한 인간공학의 체 

계적인 적용과 인간공학적 설계검토의 요구가 높아졌다. 

최근의 원자력발전소는 기술의 발전으로 단위용량의 증대， 안전성 강화 

를 위한 안전설비의 보강 둥으로 더욱 복잡해지는 추세에 있다. 특히， 원자 

력발전소 계측제어 기술과 관련해서는/ 통신/ 컴퓨터 및 디지털 기술이 급격 

히 발전하여 그 동안 적용되어 왔던 재래식 기술 및 기기의 낙후화를 가속 

시키고 있다. 낙후화를 피하기 위해y 발전된 기술을 설계에 적용하려는 노력 

이 원자력계에서 활발히 추진되고 있다. 계측제어 기능의 다양화 및 자동화 

의 증가와 첨단 인간-시스템 인터페이스(HSI: Hurnan-Systern Interface) 기 

기의 사용이 시도되고 있으며y 이에 따른 운전원의 역할과 제어실 설계에 

많은 변화가 초래되고 있다. 따라서I 원자력 규제기관의 설계검토에도 인간 

공학 요건의 강화와 새로운 설계경향에 대응하는 검토방안의 수립이 필요하 
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다. 

미국의 NRC에서는 TMI 사고 이후 원자력발전소 제어실 설계검토를 

위한 NUREG-0700을 1981년에 발표하였다. 그러나/ 이는 재래식 나열형 제 

어반을 대상으로 한 것이라 최근의 자동화가 증가되고 첨단 HSI 기기를 사 

용한 설계에는 부족함을 인식하고， 1990년대에 들어서 NUREG-0711 [2], 

NUREG-0700 Rev. 1 [3], Standard Review Plan 18.0 개정판[4]을 잇달아 

개발하였다. 

우리나라에서는， 기폰 원전의 안전규제요건의 체계적인 정립과 더불어/ 

향상된 안전성 확보를 위한 주요 안전현안들의 반영을 통하여 향후 개발될 

차세대원자로의 안전규제에 적용할 수 있는 완전한 우리나라 안전규제요건 

을 정립하기 위해 차세대원자로 안전규제요건 개발이 진행 중에 있다 [5]. 

차세대원자로 안전규제요건 개발의 일환으로/ 인간공학 규제요건 및 지침이 

개발되고 있다. 앞서의 미 NRC의 인간공학 규제문건들은 차세대원자로 안 

전규제요건체계에 부합치 않으며I 또한 차세대원자로 안전규제요건에 비해 

미국 규제요건은 다양한 원자로 설계 및 기존 제어실 개량에 적용하기 위한 

것이므로 포괄적인 내용을 담고 있다. 

따라서/ 규제체제 및 여건이 다르다는 점과 우리나라 원자력발전소 건 

셜 현황올 고려 해 볼 때I 우리나라에 자체적인 인간공학 설계검토 지침이 

필요하다. 

본 연구에서는， 차세대원자로 안전규제요건 개발에서 핵심기술현안으로 

정의된 “ 25. 인간공학프로그램 검토모텔“의 해결을 위해 인간공학 업무 검 

토지침을 개발하며， "26. 개량형 제어 및 계측설비의 인간공학적 검토기준 

“과 관련하여 경보계통 설계검토지침을 개발한다. 그리고/ 이를 통해， 현재 

한국원자력안전기술원에서 진행중인 안전규제지침의 개발을 지원하고자 한 

다. 
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제 2 절 연구개발의 범위 

1. 연구개발의 범위 

본 연구에서는 인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발 및 전산화I 경보계통 설계 

검토지침의 개발을 수행한다. 먼저/ 인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발에서는 

NUREG-0711 Human Factors Engineering Pro양am Review Model [2]을 

한글화한다. 미국에서 앞으로의 원자력발전소 설계에 대한 인간공학 업무를 

검토하기 위한 체계로 개발된 NUREG-0711은 다음과 같은 107}지 인간공학 

업무에 대한 배경y 목적I 검토기준l 동을 기술하고 있다. 

1) 인간공학 업무 관리(Human Factors Engineering Program 

Management) 

2) 운 전 경 험 검 토(Operating Experience Review) 

3) 기능요건분석 및 기능할당(Functional Requirements Analysis 

and Function Allocation) 

4) 직무분석 (Task Analysis) 

5) 운 전요원 구성 (Staffing) 

6) 인 적 신 뢰 도 분석 (Human Reliability Analysis) 

끼 인간-시스댐 인터페이스 설계 (Human-System Interface Design) 

8) 절 차서 개 발(Procedure Development) 

9) 훈련프로그램 개발(Training Program Development) 

10) 인간공학 확인 및 검증(Human Factors Verification and 

Validation) 

NUREG-0711의 한글화와 아울러y 우리나라의 규제여건과 NUREG-0711 
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의 참고문헌을 참조하여 우리나라 안전규제지침의 개발 시 고려되어야 할 

추가적인 의견을 도출한다. 그리고l 이러한 한글화된 NUREG-0711과 추가의 

견I 참조 문헌내용들을 일목요연하게 확인하고 안전규제지침 개발에 쉽게 

활용할 수 있도록 전산화한다. 그리고， 경보계통 설계검토지침 개발에서는y 

1994년에 첨단 경보계통의 검토지침으로 발간된 NUREGj CR-6105[ 6]를 기 

반으로 한글화 작업을 수행하고， 1994년 이후에 발표된 경보계통설계 관련 

문헌을 조사 · 검토하여 보완한다. 

2. 제 1차년도 연구내용 요약 

본 연구의 1차년도에는 인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발을 위해l 

NUREG-0711의 참고문헌을 수집 하고， NUREG-0711의 107}지 인간공학 업 

무항목 중， 1) 인간공학 업무 관리， 2) 운전경험검토， 3) 기능요건분석 및 기 

능할당의 세 항목에 대한 한글화 작업과 국내 안전규제지침 개발 시 추가적 

으로 고려되어야 할 의견을 도출하였다. 그리고y 한글화된 NUREG-0711, 추 

가의견/ 참고 문헌의 관련 내용을 제공하는 전산화 체계를 개발하고/ 세 가 

지 인간공학 업무항목에 대해 해당 내용을 입력하였다. 

경보계통 설계검토지침 개발에서는， NUREGjCR-6105의 한글화 작업을 

수행하고， 1994년 이후에 발표된 경보계통설계 관련 문헌을 조사하여 검토 

대상 문헌들을 선정하였다. 

3. 당해년도 연구내용 요약 

인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발을 위해l 일부 확보되지 않은 

NUREG-0711의 참고문헌을 계속 수집하고， NUREG-0711의 4) 직무분석 이 
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후의 7가지 인간공학 업무요소에 대한 한글화 작업과 국내 안전규제지침 개 

발 시 추가적으로 고려되어야 할 의견을 도출하였다. 그리고y 업무요소 4) 

직무분석에 대해서는 한글화된 NUREG-0711, 추가의견I 참고 문헌의 관련 

내용을 1차년도에 개발된 전산화 체계에 입력하였다. 

제 1차년도의 경보계통 설계검토지침을 보완하기 위해， 1994년 이후의 

관련 문헌 검색결과를 검토하여 102건의 검토대상 문헌들을 선정하였으며/ 

이 가운데 77건을 수집하였다. 
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제 2 장 연구개발 내용 및 결과 

제 1 절 인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발 

1. 지침개발방안 

미국 원자력 규제위원회(NRC)에서는 1994년에 신규원전 개발에 인간공 

학의 체계적인 반영여부를 검토하기 위한 NUREG-0711을 발표하였다. 

NUREG-0711을 통하여 NRC가 표명한 입장은 크게 다음과 같이 2가지로 대 

별될 수 있다. 

첫째， 전 설계과정을 통하여 인간공학의 현안사항에 대한 지속적인 추 

적 및 현안사항 반영검토. 

둘째， 체계적인 절차에 의한 시스템의 설계 및 평가. 

그리고， 1996년에 인간-시스템 인터페이스(HSI) 설계 검토 지침으로 

NUREG-0700 Rev. 1 [3]을 발표하였다. 이 두 가지 문서들은 1996년 개정된 

Standard Review Plan 18.0 [4]에 언급되어 앞으로 NRC가 수행할 인간공학적 

설계 검토의 기반을 이루게 되었다. 

우리나라의 경우， 한국원자력안전기술원은 차세대원자로 안전규제요건 

개발[5]에서 제시한 인간공학 관련 안전규제지침의 개발방향은 표 2-1과 같 

다. 본 연구는 이들 중 15 .1 인간공학 이행계획， 15 .2 인간공학 분석， 15 .3 인 

간공학 설계， 15 .4 인간공학 확인 및 검증의 개발을 지원하고자 한다. 표 2-1 

에서와 같이， 이 규제지침들은 NUREG-0711 및 NUREG-0700 Rev.l을 토대 

로 하여 개발될 것이다. 
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표 2-1. 우리나라의 인간공학 관련 안전규제지침 개발방향 

치
口
 

지
 
호
 

제
 
번
 

규
 
목
 

전
 
항
 

아
」
 

개발방향 

15.1* 인간공학 이행계획 NUREG-0700 Rev .1 및 0711 내용에 기초하여 

신규로 안전규제지침을 개발할 것임 

15.2* 인간공학 분석 NUREG-0700 Rev.1 및 0711 내용에 기초하여 

신규로 안전규제지침을 개발할 것임 

15.3* 인간공학 설계 T‘ruREG-0700 Rev .1 및 0711 내용에 기초하여 

신규로 안전규제지침을 개발할 것임 

15.4 인간공학 확인 및 검증 I NUREG-0700 Rev .1 및 0711 내용에 기초하 

여 안전규제지침을 개발할 것임. 

15.5 안전관련 운전원의 조치 | 현재 NRC가 개발중인 Draft Reg. Guide 

기준 DG-1040을 기 초로 하고， ANSV ANS-52.2 및 

58.4를 참고하여 개발할 것 임 

따라서， 본 연구에서는 다음과 같이 인간공학 업무 검토지침을 개발하 

기로 하였다. 

1) 우선 NUREG-0711을 한글화한다. 

2) NUREG-0700 Rev.l 및 NUREG-0711에 언급된 참고문헌을 참조 

하고 국내 규제여건을 고려하여 추가의견을 도출한다. 
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3) 한국원자력안전기술원의 안전규제지침 개발을 지원하기 위해， 한 

글화된 NUREG-0711 , 추가의견， 참고문헌 원문， 동을 전산화하여 

관심 사항을 쉽게 찾고 또한 인용하여 사용할 수 있도록 한다. 

2. 참고문헌 수집 및 한글화 

NUREG-0711 참고문헌의 종류 및 발표 기관별로 분류하여 1차년도에 

이어 계속 수집하였다. 일부 문헌을 제외하고 대부분의 문헌이 수집되었으 

며， 이러한 수집목록을 “부록 1. NUREG-0711 참고문헌 수집 현황”에 수록 

하였다. 

NUREG-0711의 한글화 작업 시， 처음에는 원문의 내용을 직역하였고， 

이후 여러 차례의 연구진 자체 검토를 통해 원문의 의미를 왜곡하지 않는 

범위 내에서 의역을 수행하였다. 이 한글화의 결과는 본 보고서의 “부록 2. 

인간공학 업무 검토지침”에 수록되어 있다. 한글화 작업 시 용어사용의 일 

관성과 추후 한국원자력안전기술원에서의 사용 편의성을 높이기 위해 용어 

의 영.한 대조표를 정리하여 한글화 작업에 이용하였다. 이는 “부록 3. 인간 

공학 업무 검토지침 관련 영.한 용어 정리”에 수록되어 있다. 그리고， 전문 

용어를 표준화하기 위해， 1996년 한국원자력산업회의에서 발간한 원자력용 

어사전 [7], 한국연구개발정보센터에서 인터넷상으로 운영하는 과학기술정보 

서비스의 과학용어 사전 [8] , 문서작성 프로그램인 한글에서 제공하는 동아 

프라엄 영 한사전 [9] 및 전자사전 Cyberdic 2.0 [10]을 이 용하였다. 
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3. 추가의 견 도출 및 참고문헌 발춰1 

원자력발전소 제어실에 자동화의 증가와 첨단 HSI를 적용하려는 최근 

의 설계 추세에 대응하여， 미국 NRC에서는 NUREG-0711 [2], NUREG-0700 

Rev. 1 [3], Standard Review Plan 18.0 개정판[4]을 잇달아 개발하였다. 그 

러나/ 이들은 미국내의 다양한 신규 원자로 설계 package 및 기폰 발전소 

제어실의 개량에 공통 적용하기 위한 것으로/ 그 내용이 포괄적이며 심사 

대상에 따라 신축적인 적용을 전제로 하고 있다. 이에 비해 단일 원자로형 

및 제어실 설계가 될 차세대 원자로에 적용하기 위한 안전규제지침은 내용 

의 포괄성 및 적용의 신축성 측면에서 미국 NRC의 인간공학 규제문건과는 

차이가 있게 된다. 

따라서， 본 연구에서는， 국내의 실정에 적합하도록 인간공학 업무 검토 

지침을 개발하기 위해， 다음과 같은 5가지 검토 기준을 설정하여 

NUREG-0711의 내용을 검토하고 추가적인 의견을 도출하기로 하였다. 

(1) 인간공학 검토 목적 달성을 위한 중요도 

(2) 검토 적용시의 구체성 및 보완사항 

(3) 수행결과에 대한 검토방안 및 평가척도 

(4) 관련 인간공학 업무항목 또는 활동의 구체화 및 그들간의 순 

서와 전후관계의 명확성 

(5) 인간공학 업무항목별 추구할 활동과 이를 수행함으로써 생산 

하고 제출해야 할 문건의 구체성 

추가의견을 작성함에 있어서， NUREG-0711의 구성체계에 맞추어 각 절 

및 항별로 해당 추가내용을 기술하였다. 배경， 목적， 사업자 제출문건， 검토 
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기준으로 구성된 NUREG-0711의 각 인간공학 업무 항목별 내용 중， 검토기 

준 항에 대해 중점적으로 추가의견을 도출하였다. 

NUREG-0711의 참고문헌을 검토하는 외에， NUREG-0711보다 나중에 발 

간된 NUREG-0700 Rev.l의 Part 1과 NUREG-0711의 해당 검토기준의 내용상 

차이를 조사하여 언급하고 결론적으로 의견을 정리하여 기술하였다. 이렇게 

도출된 추가의견은 “부록 4. 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 추가의견”에 자세히 

기술되어 있다. 

안전규제지침 개발시 참조할 수 있도록 하는 참고문헌의 발훼는 

NUREG-0711의 참고문헌 내용 중， 해당 업무항목의 검토기준과 관련이 있는 

부분만을 발춰1하였으며， 기타 본문 중에 언급된 참고문헌들에 대해서는， 그 

내용이 일부 인용되어 기술되어 있는 것은 제외하고 그렇지 않은 참고문헌 

은 관련 부분을 발훼하였다. NUREG-0700 Rev. 1 의 내용 중， NUREG-0711의 

검토기준으로 기술된 바와 차이가 있는 부분도 원문을 발훼하였다. 이와 같 

이 발훼된 참고문헌 내용은 scanner와 문자인식 프로그램을 사용하여 file로 

작성되었다. 이는 인간공학 설계검토지침의 전산화 개발에 입력된다. 참고문 

현 발훼 내용은 “부록 5. 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 참고문헌 원문 발춰l 내 

용”에 수록하였다. 
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제 2 절 인간공학 업무 검토지침 전산화 

1. 전산화 개요 

인간공학 업무 검토지침 전산화의 대상 내용을 크게 4가지로 설정하였 

다. 즉I NUREG-0711을 한글화한 인간공학 업무 검토지침 본문I 이에 대한 

추가의견/ 본문 또는 추가의견과 관련한 참고문헌 발춰1 내용/ 그리고 

NUREG-0711의 각 인간공학 업무항목별 검토기준(Review Criteria) 원문/ 

등이다. 이러한 내용에 대한 다음과 같은 사용요건을 도출하였다 [11]. 

관심있는 검토지침 본문을 신속히 볼 수 있도록 함. 

• 검토지침 본문을 보는 중y 본문에 나타난 참고문헌 발훼 내용을 

볼 수 있도록 함. 

검토지침 본문을 보는 중/ 해당 추가의견을 볼 수 있도록 함. 

추가의견을 보는 중f 추가의견에서 언급된 참고문헌의 발훼 내용 

을 볼 수 있도록 함. 

검토지침 본문의 검토기준(Review Criteria)을 보는 중/ 

NUREG-0711의 해당 검토기준(Review Criteria) 원문을 볼 수 있 

도록함. 

전산화된 내용의 일부 또는 전부를 안전규제지침 개발과 관련한 

타 문서작성시에 복사하여 이용할 수 있도록 함. 

일차년도에는 HTML 문서에 의한 전산화 체계를 완성하고 인간공학 업 

무항목 3 가지에 대한 전산화를 완료하였다. 당해년도 연구에서는 4번째 검 

토항목인 직무분석에 대하여 전산화를 완료하여 추가하였다. 

n 



그림 2-1은 전산화시스댐의 내용과 사용상의 기능을 도식화하여 보여주 

고 있다. 

터IJAE 

그림 2-1. 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 내용 구조 

그림 2-2는 본 전산화시스템의 대표적인 구현 예로서 한글화된 검토지 

침 본문을 기준으로 사용자가 원하는 내용을 참조할 수 있도록 하는 수단/ 

즉/ 추가의견 및 원문 Button, 밑줄친 텍스트를 보여주고 있다. 일차년도의 

구현과 달라진 점은 메뉴영역， Title 영역l 내용영역 둥 3개의 프레임으로 구 

현된것을 메뉴프레임과 내용프레임 둥 2개의 프레임으로 단순화 하였다. 

Title 영역은 단순히 본 전산화시스템의 Identity를 정적으로 보여주었던 것 

으로 메뉴영역의 상단에 Button 형식의 대체물을 나타냄으로써 Identity를 

유지하고， Title 영역을 제거하여 화면의 복잡성을 줄였다. 
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lOCFR 52.47(0에띠때 

(ñ) DemonstralÎon of compliancc with any tcchnically rdevant portions of 

the TIπcc Mile Island πquiremcnts sct forth in 10 CFR 50.34(1); 

(6) 기@쩍 근거 (technical basis)흐견화프프l 

• U.S. Code 미 Federal Regulations, Part 5α RDomestic Licensing of 
Production and Utilization Facilitles,‘ Title 10. "Energy.-

• 1- _ζ 1즉 " F듬 l~t:;1 F: 슨'"":1.1:;’ 이 F."， r1 만그 는 ::'1' ζ ‘’E- =긍 tr-I시 :I:;-,::.=. 니 
L ，~.: I':l← ε11 ， 11ι 는 -，.이 1. ，:， r-l: ，-.:， JI.I ，:(.r: ‘ ’ :.: . .j ↑←긴 니ι νI ~， n': 

Tìtle 10, .Energy." 
• u S, Code 이 Federal AeQula110ns , Part 55, .Op8r3tor'5 니censes • Tìtle 10, 

"Energy .• 

그림 2-2. 인간공학업무 검토지침의 구현 예 

2. 전산화시스템 

본 시스템의 전산화 대상은 각 항목별 검토지침 번역문， 검토기준 원문y 

원자력연구소의 추가의견/ 참고문헌 발훼내용 둥이다. 이들은 각기 HTML로 

작성되어 표 2-2와 같은 구조로 되어 있다 "StartUP"열은 초기화면 

(index.html)과 관련 그래픽 요소로 되어었다. 본 전산화시스템의 초기화면 

의 파일명을 "index.html"로 한 것은 이 시스템을 Web Server에 복사하여 

다중의 사용자가 조회할 수 있도록 하게 하기 위해서이다. 보통 사용자는 

자신이 원하는 정보가 있는 인터렛 사이트의 주소와 디렉토리의 정보만을 

” “ 



가지고 접근한다. 이때 사용자가 특별히 참조하고자 하는 HTML Page를 명 

시하지 않는 경우 Web Browser는 사용자가 원하는 인터넷 사이트 주소와 

디렉토리 (http:/ /인터넷주소/해당 디렉토리/)에서 "index.html"을 자동으로 

찾고 이를 보여준다. 

표 2-2 HTML로 작성된 전산화시스템의 구조 

StartUP Direc야tory Elements / Referencesj 추가의 견jMisc. 

index.html element1 element1 .htm, reviewcriterial.htm 

element2 element2.htm, reviewcriteria2.htm 
frame.htm 

menuroot.htm element3 element3.htm, fig-3-l.gif, reviewcriteria3.htm, figure3-l.htm 

menuelel.htm element4 element4.htm, reviewcriteria4.htm 

menuele2.htm References Kibble-1988.htm, AR602-2.htm, CFR50120.htm, 
menuele3.htm DI-HFAC-80740HF10-3.htm, 
menuele4.htmI DOD-HDBK-763-HF-APP-C.httπDOD-HDBK-763-HF.htm， 

backtan.방 IEEEStdl023-1988.htm 

ba버12.GIF guidelines(CRDR)3_3.htm, CFR5034F31.htm, IEEEstd845-1988.htm, 

bkgown.gif 
0700Revl.htm, ALWR-URD-3131-3141.htm, CFR55SubpartA.htm, 

Etshm.gif 
NUREG-CR-6400.htm, AR602-l.htm, guidelines(CRDR)3.3.htm, 
MIL-STD-46855-4-2.htm, Young-etal-1981.httπ 2-0700Revl.htm, 

footerl.gif NUREG-CR-2623.htm,NUREG-CR-3331.htm,Wiener-1980.htm, 
kaeri-Iog.gif CFR5247 AlII.htm, Kessel-1981.htm, IAEA-TECDOC-668.htm, 
kaeri-title.gif 3-0700Revl.htm, NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-7.gif, 
menubarl.gif NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-ll.gif, NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-27.gif, 

menubar2.gif NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-28.gif, NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-29.gif, 

menubar3.gif NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-30.gif, NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-31.gif, 

menubkgl.gif 
NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-32.gif, NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-6.gif, 
NUREG-CR-2623-Exhibit-l0.gif, NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-1.gif, 

menuroot.gif NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-2.gif, NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-3.gif, 
menutitile.gif NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-4.gif, NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-5.gif, 
mnubkground.gif NUREG-CR-3331-“g3-6.gif, NUREG-CR-3331-fig3-8.gif, 
mnuguideline.gif NUREG-CR-3331-“g3-7.gif, NUREG-CR-3331-fig4-2.gif, 

mnuobject.gif NUREG-CR-3331-fig4-3.gif, UREG-CR-3331-fig4-4.gif, 

mnusubmittaIs.gif NUREG-CR-3331-fig4-5.gif, CFR5034F2III.htm, 

movingbaIl.gif 
IAEA-TECDOC-668-fig3-1.gif, IAEA-TECDOC-668-fig3-2.gi f, 
IAEA-TECDOC-668-fig3-3.gif, Kessel-fig-l.gi f, Wiener-etal-fig-l.gif, 

Ops.gif Young-etal-fig-1.gif, Young-etal-fig-2.gif, Young-etal-fig-3.gif, 
title-eng.gif elebk~.~if， IEC964.htm 
wing려l.gif 

addedcomment added-commen t.htm 
me만nubar4.gif 

elegraphic chasingwomen.gif.GIF, elebkg.gif, bowinggirl.GIF, 
matom.GIF, bowingman.GIF, addedcomment.gif, 
or밍naldoc.외f 

Appendix appendixA.htmI 
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“Directory"열은 세번째 "Contents j References j추가의견jMisc." 열의 각 

종 파일을 체계적으로 관리하기 위한 폴더이다. “elernent1, 2, 3, 4" 디렉토 

리는 한글화 본문 및 NUREG-0711 해당 "elernent"의 검토기준을 원문 그대 

로 작성한 HTML 파일을 포함하고 있다. "References"는 한글화 본문에서 

참고하는 문헌을 원문 그대로 작성한 파일을 포함하고 있다. 그러므로 사용 

자는 본문에서 링크된 해당 참고문헌을 옹라인으로 참조할 수 있다. 

“addedcornrnent"에는 각 검토지준에 대한 원자력연구소의 의견을 HTML 

파일로 작성하고 이를 저장하였다. 

본 전산화시스댐은 사용자가 서로 링크된 각각의 Web Page를 순항할 

수 있도록 추가의견 및 원문 참조 Button과 믿줌친 텍스트를 제공한다. 검 

토지침의 본문에서 추가의견y 또는 검토기준(Review Criteria) 원문을 사용 

자가 참조하고자 할 때는I 본문에 icon button을 삽입하고 여기에 참조하고 

자 하는 문서를 링크하여 새로운 창에 제시되도록 하였다. 검토지침의 본문 

에서 추가의견을 참조하고자 할 때는 “흩간롤켈’ Button을 사용토록 하였고y 

검토기준(Review Criteria) 원문을 참조하고자 할 때는 “딩폰그룰]， Button을 

사용토록 하였다. 믿중친 텍스트 역시 본문의 일정부분과 참고문헌과의 연 

결을 설정하는 것으로 사용자가 밑줄치 텍스트를 클릭할 경우 새로운창에 

참고문헌의 원문이 제시되도록 하였다. 

π
 ω 



제 3 절 경보계통설계 검토지침 개발 

1 개발방안 

전통적인 경보계통에 관련된 인간공학적 결함은 80년대 초부터 자주 

지적되어왔다. 이러한 경보계통을 개선하기 위해서 단일센서-단일경보(one 

sensor to one alarrn) 구조를 탈피한 다양한 경보처리방법을 적용한 진보된 

경보계통을 각국에서 개발하고 있다. 

USNRC에서는 원자력발전소의 인간공학적인 결함을 발견해내기 위해 

서 1981년에 개발된 NUREG-0700을 사용하여 왔다. 그러나 NUREG-0700은 

현재의 HSI(Hurnan Systern Interfaces)기술을 반영하지 못하고 있어서 진보 

된 HSI에 대한 인간공학적인 설계검토를 위해 사용될 수 있는 지침이 필요 

하게 되었다. 이에 따라 BNL에 의해 연구가 수행되었고 궁극적으로는 

NUREG-0700 Rev. 1이 1996년에 개 발되 기 에 이 르렀다. 

F‘JUREG-0700 Rev. 1에는 HSI에 관련된 인간공학 겸토지침과 더불어 

경보계통에 대한 검토지침도 포함되어 었다. 이 검토지침은 

NUREGj CR-6105를 그대로 수용하고 있다. 따라서 NUREG-0700 Rev.1의 

경보계통 검토지침과 NUREGj CR-6105간에는 내용상 큰 차이가 존재하지 

않는다. 그 이 유는 1994년 에 개 발된 NUREGj CR-61057r NUREG-0700 

Rev.1의 개 발을 위 해 NUREGj CR-5908의 Volurne 1의 지 침 개 발방법 론 

(guideline developrnent rnethodology)을 사용하여 작성되었기 때문이다. 

NUREGjCR-6105는 USNRC에서 활용하기 위해서 작성되었고 또한 잘 

정리된 검토지침이므로 본 연구에서는 이를 지침개발의 기반으로 활용하였 

다. NUREG-0700 Rev.1이 보다 유효한 지침이나 NUREGj CR-6105에 비해 
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서 상세한 정보가 부족하여-예를 들면l “토의사항”이 NUREG-0700 Rev. 1에 

는 없다- NUREGjCR-6105를 활용하기로 하였다. 

그러나 경보계통에 대한 연구가 계속해서 활발히 진행되고 있는 현실 

을 감안하여 1994년 이후r 즉 NUREGj CR-61057} 발간된 이후의 기술변화 

를 반영하기 위해서 경보계통과 관련된 문헌을 조사하여 이를 본 지침에 추 

가하는 전략을 수립하였다. 또한 조사의 대상이 되는 문헌은 보다 인증된 

문헌만을 고려하기 위해서 학술지(Joumals)나 NRC DOE, DoD 동의 유관 

기관의 보고서로 한정하였다. 따라서 학회 (Conferences)나 세미나 자료는 본 

지침의 개발에 참조되지 않는다. 

2. 문헌조사 및 수집 

NUREGj CR-61057} 발간된 1994년 이후에 학회지나 연구보고서 둥으 

로 발간된 문건을 대상으로 “경보(alarm)"를 주제어 (keyword)로 사용하여 

문헌검색을 1차년도에 실시하였다. 문헌검색에는 DOE, INIS, NTIS등의 원 

자력 관련 3대 데이터베이스를 사용하였다. 

문헌검색의 결과 1994년 이후에 발간된 경보관련 문헌은 총 647건으로 

DOE 문헌이 446건， INIS 문헌이 163건 그리고 NTIS 문헌이 38건으로 나타 

났다. 

2차년도에는 검색된 문헌의 요약문(abstract)을 검토하여 본 연구에서 

개발중인 경보계통설계 검토와 관련이 되는 문헌을 선정하고 이를 수집하였 

다. 경보계통설계와의 관련성은 다음의 기준에 근거하여 판단하였다. 

(1) HSI~ 의 경보-계측제어분야나 전기전자공학의 연구분야에서 관심 

을 두는 경보기 자체의 성능/ 예를 들면 센서의 민감도 둥/에 관한 연구결과 
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는 배제한다. 

(2) 정보의 충실도-요약문에서 경보가 단지 특정의 시스템개발에 하나 

의 구성요소로 기술되고 경보자체에 대한 정보가 미약하다고 판단되는 경우 

이를 배제한다. 

(3) 정보의 활용도-NUREGj CR-6105의 항목에는 없지만 고려되어야 할 

항목으로 판단되는 경우 이를 선정한다. 새로운 항목을 추가하여 수집한 정 

보의 활용도를 제고한다. 

이상의 기준에 의하여 총 1027R (INIS 257R , NTIS 1 개， DOE 76개)의 

문헌을 선정하였고 이중에서 총 77개의 문헌이 수집되었다. 선정된 문헌 및 

수집된 문헌은 부록 6. 경보계통 설계검토지침 수집대상문헌 목록 및 수집 

현황에 나타나 었다. 문헌의 수집은 계속되고 있으며 수집된 문헌에 대한 

검토 및 추가의견도출은 3차년도에 이루어질 예정이며I 따라서 3차년도에 

최종적인 경보계통 설계검토지침이 완성된다. 
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제 3 장 ?혜 
E프 

료르 
L-.. 

본 연구는I 우리나라 안전규제요건을 정립하기 위한 차세대원자로 안전 

규제요건 개발의 인간공학 관련 안전규제지침 개발과 관련하여I 핵심기술현 

안으로 정의된 “ 25. 인간공학프로그램 검토모텔“과 “ 26. 개량형 제어 및 계 

측설비의 인간공학적 검토기준“을 해결하는 인간공학 업무 검토지침과 경보 

계통 설계검토지침을 개발하여l 인간공학 안전규제지침의 개발을 지원하는 

연구이다. 

제 2차년도 연구인 당해년도에는/ 인간공학 업무 검토지침 개발과 관련 

하여/ 미국 NRC에서 원자력발전소 설계의 인간공학 업무 검토 체계로 발표 

된 NUREG-0711의 107}지 검토대상 인간공학 업무항목에 대한 한글화 작업 

을 수행하여 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 본문을 작성하였다. 아울러r 우리나 

라의 규제여건을 고려하고， NUREG-0711 이후 인간-시스템 인터페이스(HSI) 

설계검토를 위해 발표된 F‘JUREG-0700 Rev. 1, 그리고 NUREG-0711의 참고 

문헌을 참조하여， (1) 인간공학 검토 목적 달성을 위한 중요도， (2) 검토 적 

용시의 구체성 및 보완사항， (3) 수행결과에 대한 검토방안 및 평가척도， (4) 

관련 인간공학 업무항목 또는 활동의 구체화 및 그들간의 순서와 전후관계 

의 명확성， (5) 인간공학 업무항목별 추구할 활동과 이를 수행함으로써 생산 

하고 제출해야 할 문건의 구체성， 동의 관점에서 우리나라의 인간공학 관련 

안전규제지침 개발시 고려되어야 할 추가적인 의견을 도출하였다. 

이와 같이 작성된 검토지침 본문과 추가의견/ 그리고 참조된 참고문헌 

의 관련 부분 발훼 내용， NUREG-0711 상의 Review Criteria 원문을 HTML 

문서로 작성하고 Web Browser로 볼 수 있는 전산화 시스템의 체계를 wp 

1차년도에 개발하였으며/ 당해연도에는 업무항목 4. 직무분석에 대한 자료 
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입력을 완료하였다. 

그리고/ 경보계통 설계검토지침 개발과 관련하여， NUREGjCR-61057t 
발간된 1994년 이후의 기술변화를 반영하기 위해서/ 경보계통과 관련된 학 

술지(Joumals)나 NRC, DOE, DOD 등의 유관기관의 보고서를 “경보 
(al앙m)"를 주제 어(keyword)로 사용하여 DOE, INIS, NTIS 둥의 원자력 관 
련 3대 데이터베이스에 대한 문헌검색을 1차년도에 실시한 바 있다. 이 결 

과로 DOE 문헌이 446건， INIS 문헌이 163건， NTIS 문헌이 38건으로 총 647 
건이 조사되었는데/ 경보계통 설계검토지침 개발의 목적에 부합하는 문헌을 

2차년도에 선정하고 이를 수집하였다. 총 102개 (INIS 25개， NTIS 1개， DOE 

76개)의 문헌을 선정하였고 이중에서 총 777H 의 문헌이 수집되었다. 

본 과제의 최종년도인 다음 연도에는/ 당해년도의 인간공학 검토항목에 

대한 추가의견을 중심으로 KINS의 검토의견을 반영한 지침의 보완 작업을 

수행할 것이다. 그리고/ 지침 개발의 참고문헌 내용 발궤를 직무분석 이후의 

나머지 업무항목에 대해 수행하고y 이를 이용한 전산 시스탬을 완성할 예정 

이다. 경보설계와 관련하여 수집된 문헌의 검토를 수행하여 제 1차년도에 

개발한 경보계통 설계검토지침 draft를 개정하여 최종적인 경보계통 셜계검 
토지침으로 완성한다. 

따라서， NUREG-0711을 한글화한 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 본문과 

이를 보완하는 추가의견이 도출됨으로써y 우리나라 인간공학 관련 안전규제 

지침의 정립에 활용 가능한 토대가 마련될 것이다. 또한/ 검토지침의 본문r 

추가의견/ 참고 문헌 중 관련 부분의 발혜 내용l 둥을 Web browser를 통해 
활용할 수 있도록 개발된 전산화 체계는， 안전규제지침 개발자가 각 내용을 

동시에 참조하고 인용하는 것이 가능하여 본 연구의 결과물에 대한 안전규 
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제지침 개발시 활용성을 극대화할 것이다. 

NUREGj CR-6105의 한글화를 토대 로I NUREGjCR-6105 이 후 발표된 

경보 관련 문헌 내용을 반영한 경보계통 설계 검토지침은r 앞으로의 국내 

경보설계의 검토지침으로 활용될 것이다. 
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부 록 1. 
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American National Standard for Human 
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NewYork 
gεnerating station control rooms and 
other peripheries 
A guide tòr incorporating human action 

IEEE-STD. P 1082/d8-1990 reliability analysis lòr nuc\ear power New York 
generattng statlOns 

NA TO ASI Series D,49 
Vigilancτ and perlòrmance in Kluwεr Academic Publishers, 
automated systems Boston, Massachusεtts 

Europζan nuc\ear instrumentation and 
World Technology 

NTIS Report No. 1'892- 1 00 197 Evaluation Center, Loyollar 
controls 

College, Baltimore, Maryland 

882C System safety program plan 
Department ofthe Navy, 
Philadeiphia, P~nnsylvanill 

Manpower and personnel integration 
Department ofthe Army, 

AR 602-2 (MANPR1NT) in the material actuistion 
Washington, D.C 

process 

AR-602-1 Human factors engineering program 
Dεpartment ofthe Army, 
Washington, D.C 

DI-H-7055 Critical task analysis report 
Office 01' Management and 
8udgεt. Wshington, D.C 
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소장유 
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1988 8-3 x 확보 
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Office of Management and 
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anny material Washington, D.C 

22 U.S. DOD MIL-STD-1472D 
Human engineering dεsign criteria for Office of Managemεntand 
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military systems, equipment and Budget, Wshington, D.C 

23 U.S. DOD MIL-STD-1478 Task perfonnance analysis 
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1991 x 폐기되었읍 Washington, D.C 

24 U.S. DOD MIL-STD-1521 B 
Technical review and audits for Department ofthe Air Force, 
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systems, equipments, and computer Washington, D.C 

x 

25 U.S.ooD ESD-TR-86-278 
Guidelines for designing userinterface 

Wshington, D.C 1986 8-3 x 확보 
software 

26 U.S.ooD TOP-I-2-6 1O, Parts 1 &2 Test operating procedure 
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Budμet， Wshington, D.C 

27 U.S. DOD 
Human-computer interface style guide Office of Management and 
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(Version 1) Budget, Washington, D.C 

28 
Kockler, F. , T. Withers, J Department of Defence 

Systems enginεering management guide 
Detence Systεms 

1990 1-7,4-2 x 미확보 
Podiack, and M. Gierman AD/A223 168 Managemεnt Colledge, Fort 

29 US Code of Fed. Re김 USCodε of Fed. Reg. , Part 50 
Domestic licensing of production and U.S. Government Printing 1-6,2-1 ,2-2 ,3 -1 ,6- x 확보 
utiliz찌ion facilitiεs Ot1ice, Washington, D.C 

rev. per 
1,6-2 ,7-3 ,7-4,10-

Early site perimits: standard design 
U.S. Govζrnment Printing 

30 USCodε ofFed. Reg US Code 0 1' Fed. Reg., Part 52 certitications: and combined licenses for rζv.pεr 1-1 ,6,9,2-1 ,2,10-1 x 확보 

nuclear powεr plants 
Ot1i ce, Washington, D.C 

31 US Code 0 1' Fed. Reg US Code ofFεd. Reg., Part 52 Operator’s Licenses, Title 10‘ "Energy" 
U.S. Governmεnt Printing 

rev. per 2-2,10-1 ,10-3 x 확보 
Otlice, Washington, D.C 

"Adequacy of safety-related DC power 

확보 ) 32 U.S. NRC Gen. Let. 91-06 supplies" ‘ Resolution of Generic Issue Washington, D.C 1991 I? x 
」 L •( 

A-30 
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shift 
Criteria for prepar. and eval. of 
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Functional criteria for emergency 
response facilities 
Guidelines for control room design 
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Clarification ofTMI action plan 

requlrements 

Standard reviεw plan, Chapter 18 

Guidelines for the preparation of 
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Operating experience f농edback report-
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때erating procedures 
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operating procedures 
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제목 출판사 연도 위치 
소장유 

비고 
무 

Periodic testing of protection system 
Washington, D.C 

actuation functions 
8-3 x 확보 

Quality assurance program requirements Washington, D.C 9-2 ,11-3,11-4 o 확보 

Bypassed and inoperable status 
Washington, D.C 8-3 x 확보 indication for NPP safety systems 

Manual initiation of protective actions Washington, D.C 8-3 x 확보 
Shared emergency and shutdown 

Washington, D.C 8-3 x 확보 
electrical systems for multi-unit NPPs 
Instrum “r light-water-cooled NPPs to 
assess plant and environ. cond. during Washington , D.C 8-3 x 확보 
and following an accid 

Electric Power Research 

Man-Machine Interface Systems Institute, Palo Alto‘ 1990 1-7 x 확보 
Califomia 

Systematic human action reliability 
Electric Power Research 

June, 
procedure(SHARP) 

Institute, Palo Alto, 
1984 

7-4 x 확보 
Califomia 

Human factors gu띠e for nuclear power Electric Power Research 
1984 8-3 확보 

plant control room development Institute, Palo Alto, 
x 

Computer-generated display system Electric Power Research 
1984 8-3 확보 guidelines Institute, Palo Alto, 

0 

Human engineerin딩 design 잉uidelines Electric Power Research 
1985 8-3 확보 

for maintainability Institute, Palo Alto, 
x 

Balance Between Auto. and Human 

Actions in NPP Operation: Results of IAEA, Vienna, Austria 1991 4-1 o 확보 
International Cooperation 
"Survey ofOECD members on the use 

of computers in control rooms of IAEA , Vienna, Austria 1988 1-2 0 확보 
l1uckar power plants" , 
Control rooms and man-machine 

IAEA ， Viεnna， Austria L990 1-2 확보 
interface in nuclear powt:rJ>lants 

o 

The role of automation and humans in 
IAEA, Vienna, Austria 1992 4-2 확보 

nuclear power plants 
o 

Basic safety principles for nuclear 
IAEA, Vienna‘ Austria 1988 1-4,1-5,3-2 확보 

power plants 
o 
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Pew, R. and Committee 
on Human Fators 
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Smith, S 

Wickens, C. and C 
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Ephrath, A. and L. Young 

Sexton, G. 

Bailey, R.W 
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EPRI 
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Human Factors Research and Nuclear 
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Human Factors 
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The relation of psychological theory to 

Computer Interfaces and 
human-computer interaction standards 
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Handbook of Human Computer 

How To Design Usablε Systems 
Interaction 
Handbook ofHuman-Compuer Standards versus guidelines for 
Intracton designing userinterface software 
Human Detection an Di싱nnsis of The detiction of dynamic system 
Sytem Failure tàilures 
Human Detection and Dignosis "Monitoring vs. man-in-the-Ioop 
of Sytem Failure dete찌on ofaircraft control failures" 

Human Factors in Aviation 
Cockpit-crew system design and 
mtegrat lOn 
Human Performance Engineering: A 
Guide for System Desi딩ners 

Systems Psychology 

Advanced Iight water reactor utility 
requirements document, Yolume 11 , 
Evolutionary Plant, Revision 4 
Psychological principlεs m system 
development 

New technology and human error 

Human engineering guide to equipment 
design 

Human factors in aviation 

Human factors dεsign handbook 

Applied Ergonomics‘ 8: 194- 198 Automation in Civil Transport Aircraft 

훌판사 연도 위치 
소장유 

비고 
-다r 

Natonal Research Council , 
Natonal Academyof ciences, 1988 1-2,1-3 x 확보 
Wasi띠~ton ， D.C 
Natonal Research 
Council ,Natonal Academyof 1983 1-3 x 확보 
ciences, Wasington, D.C 

Wiley-Interscience, New 
1987 5-1 o 확보 York 

Elsvier Science Publishers, 
Amsterdam ,Netherlands 

1989 1-4 x 확보 

Elsvier Science Publishers‘ 
1988 1-4 확보 

Amsterdam,Netherlands 
x 

Elsvier Science Publishers, 
1988 1-3 확보 

Amsterdam,Netherlands 
x 

Plenum Press, New Yok 1981 1-3,4-2 o 확보 

Plenum Press, New Yok 1981 1-3,4-2 o 확보 

Academic Press, New York 1988 4-2 x 확보 

Prenticc-Hall , Inc. , New 
1982 1-7 확보 Jersey 

o 

McGraw-Hill Company, New 
1970 1-7 x 확보 

York, New York 
Electric Power Research 
Institute, Palo Alto, 1992 8-3 o 확보 
California 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 

1988 1-5,1-7 확보 
NewYork 

x 

J. Wiley and Sons‘ New York 1987 1-2 o 확보 

U.S. Governmεnt Printing 
1972 1-7 확보 

Officε ， Washinμton， D.C 
o 

Academic Prεss， New York 198~ 1-2 x 확보 

McGraw-Hill Company, New 
1981 1-7 o 확보 York, New York 

1977 1-3 o 확보 
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Wiεner， E. and R. Curry 
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Parasuraman 
Moray, N. , P. Lootsteen ‘ 

and J. Pajak 

Campbε11 ， D. and D. Fisk 

Kibble , M 

Reaux & Williges 

Pottεr， S. , et al 

Woods , D. , E. Roth, W 
Stublεr， and R. Mumaw 

Beattie, J., and J 
MaJcolm 

Stubler‘ W. , E. Roth , and 
R. Mumaw 

O'Hara‘ J. , and R. Hall 

운서번호 

Ergonomics, 23:995-1011 

Human Factos, Special Isuε， 

29:623-740 
IEEE Trans. on Systεms， Man ‘ 

Cybernetics, 16:497-504 

Psycological Bulletin, 56:81-105 

Proceedings ofthe Human 
Factors Society-32th Annual 
Mεetmg 

Proceedings of the Human 
F actors Sociεty-32th Annual 
Meetmg 
Proceedings ofthe Human 

Factors Society-34th Annual 
Meeting 
Proceedings 0 1' the Human 
Factors Society-34th Annual 
Meeting 
Proceζdings ofthe Human 
Factors Society-35th Annual 
Meeting 
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Factors Society-35th Annual 
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Proceedings on Advances in 
Human Factors Research on 
ManlComputer Interactions 

제옥 출판사 연도 위치 
소장유 

비고 
무 

Flight-deck automation: promises and 
problems 

1980 1-3 ,4-2 0 확보 

Vigilance: basic and applied research 1987 1 -3 ,4-2 o 확보 

Acquisition ofProcess control skills 1986 1-3 x 확보 

Convergent and Discriminant 
1959 

Validation by the Multitrait-
1-5 x 확인불능 

Information transfer from intelligent Human Factors Society, Santa 
1988 1-3 ‘ 4-1 x 확보 EW displays Monica, California 

EtTects of level of abstraction and 
Human Factors Society, Santa 

presentation media on usability of user-
Monica , California 

1988 1-4 x 확보 
system interface guidelines 
Thε role 0 1' hum. fac. guidelines in 

Human Factors Society, Santa 
dζsigning usable sys.: A case study 0 1' 

Monica, California 
1990 1-4 x 확보 

operatmg room eqUlp 
"Navigating through large display 

Human Factors Society, Santa 
networks in dynamic control 

Monica, California 
1990 1-ι1-4 x 확보 

applications" 
Dεvelopment of a Human Factors 

Human Factors Society, Santa 
Engineering Program for the Canadian 

Monica , California 
1991 1-7 x 확보 

Nuclear Industry 

Evaluation issues for computer-based Human Factors Society, Santa 
1991 1-7 확보 

control rooms Monica, California 
x 

"Human-computer intertàce and human American NucJear Society, 

reliability" Nashville, Tennessee 
1990 1-2 x 확보 
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4. 직무분석 

4.1 배경 

직무분석이란 발전소 종사자에게 할당된 기능의 달성을 위한 직무요건을 

규명하고자 발전소 종사자에 대한 수행도 요구사항을 평가하는 것이다 

(Drury et al., 1987). 발전소 종사자를 지 원하여 (또한， HSI에 필요치 않은 

것은 제외하여) 직무를 달성하게 하는 HSI 요건을 정의하므로 직무분석은 

매우 중요한 업무이다. 발전소 종사자는 기능적 책임을 완수하도록 직무를 

수행하게 된다. 추상화의 수준과 관련된 직무에 대한 명확한 정의는 없지만l 

직무란 어떤 공통적인 목적이나 목표를 지닌 관련된 행위의 집합이다. 직무 

분석의 결과는 인간공학 업무검토체계의 여러 업무항목에 대한 입력으로 활 

용된다. 예를 들면/ 직무분석은 다음사항들에 대한 기준을 제공한다. 

• 기능할당의 평가y 즉/ 할당된 직무를 완수하기 위한 발전소 종사자의 능 

력 조사 

• 운전요원 구성 및 작업 설계 Gob design) 

• 상세 운전절차서 개발을 지원하는 상세 직무 요건 도출 

• 훈련 요건의 규명 

• 인간공학 업무 검토 체계의 10번째 업무항목인 확인 및 검증에서의 직무 

지원성 확인 요건 정의 

4.2 목적 

이 검토의 목적은y 발전소 작업자에 요구되는 직무의 행위요건이 사업자 

의 직무분석을 통해 규명됐는지를 확인하고자 함이다. 직무분석은 다음과 

부록 2-1 
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같아야 한다. 

• 설계 의사결정의 기준을 제공하여야 한다. 예를 들면I 발전소 계통의 성 

능 요건이 예상 장비I 소프트웨어/ 발전소· 종사자의 집합으로 만족되는 

지에 대한 실행 가능한 정도의 하드왜어 제작 전 결정. 

• 수행도 요건이 인간 능력을 초과하지 않음을 확인하여야 한다 . 

• 절차서 개발을 위한 기본 업력으로 사용되어야 한다. 

• 운전요원 구성y 훈련/ 통신요건의 개발을 위한 기본 정보로 활용되어야 

한다. 

• 직무 수행에 필요한 정보 표시/ 자료 처리y 제어에 대한 요건을 명시하기 

위한 근거를 제공해야 한다. 

4.3 사업자 제출 문건 

사업자는 규제기관의 검토를 위해 수행 계획/ 분석결과 보고서/ 인간공학 

설계팀 평가 보고서I 둥의 문건을 제출해야 한다. 

4.4 검토 기준 

(1) 직무분석의 범위는/ 운전/ 보수I 시험 y 검사r 점검 (surveillance) 작업으로 

부터 선정된 대표적이고 중요한 직무를 포함하여야 한다. 직무분석은/ 

기동I 정상운전l 비정상 및 비상운전I 과도상태y 저출력 및 정지 상태를 

포함하는 운전모드의 전 범위를 다루어야 한다. 직무분석은 인간공학 업 

무의 적용대상 설비(업무항목 1에 기술된)에 수행되는 직무를 포함하여 

야한다. 
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(2) 직무들은 운용 순서도(operational sequence diagram)와 같은 기법을 써 

서 연결되어야 한다. 직무 기술 및 운용 순서도의 검토를 통해I 기능 달 

성에 대한 중요도l 인적오류의 잠재성I 직무 실패시의 영향I 둥의 측면에 

서 중요한(critical) 것으로 간주되는 직무를 규명해야 한다. 확률론적 위 

험도 평가(probabilistic risk assessment: PRA)의 중요도 및 민감도 분석 

에서 발전소 위험도에 영향을 미치는 것으로 판명된 인적행위도 중요한 

것으로 간주되어야 한다. 모든 필수적인 직무는 구체적인 직무분석이 수 

행되어야 한다. PRAj인적신뢰도분석 (human reliabili앙 analysis: HRA) 

의 중요 인적행위를 결정하기 위해I PRA Level 1 및 II 분석에 영향을 

주는 내 적 및 외 적 개 시 사건과 행 위 (intemal and extemal initiating 

events and actions)가 고려되어야 한다(업무항목 6의 PRAjHRA에 대한 

기술 참조). 주요 기능(critical function)이 자동화된 경우/ 자동화된 계통 

의 감시와 이 계통의 고장시 백업 조치 수행을 포함하는 모든 인적행위 

를 직무분석에서 고려해야 한다. 

(3) 직무분석은 총체적 수준에서 시작하여 발전소 요원이 해야 할 일의 상 

세 서술이 전개되어야 한다. 발전소 종사자에 의한 그리고 발전소 종사 

자를 필요로 하는 입력/ 처리/ 출력의 본질이 직무분석에서 정의되어야 

한다. 상세 직무 기술은 (적절한 정도로) 다음 사항을 다루어야 한다. 

• 정보 획득 

- 필요한 정보(변수， 단위 r 정밀도I 정확도) 

- 정보 출처 (information source) (경보r 표시장치l 음성 통신l 둥) 

• 의사결정 요건 

- 내려야 할 의사결정의 묘사 (상대적 l 절대적y 확률적) 
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- 수행되어야 할 평가 

- 평가에 근거한 가능한 결정 (획득 오류(capture error)와 같은 인 

지적 오류의 기회가 규명되고 주의 깊게 분석되어야 함.) 

• 반응 요 건 (response requirements) 

- 취해야 할 조치 

- 직무요건의 중복 (직렬 대 병렬 직무 요소) 

-빈도 

- 발전소 반응 특성에 근거한 운전원 반응의 가용 시간 

- 시 간적 제 약 (temporal constraints) (직 무 순서 화) 

- 허용오차 및 정확도 

- 발전소 종사자 수행도 한계 

- 기계 및 소프트혜어의 작동 한계 

- 조치에 필요한 신체 동작 

• 궤 환 요건 (feedback requirements) 

- 취해진 조치가 적절한 지를 지시하기 위한 궤환 

• 작업 부하 

- 인지적 

- 신체적 

- 난이도 수준의 추정치 

• 직무 지원 요건 

1: è. l:IJ.숭 보 } 
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- 필요한 작업 지원도구 또는 참고 자료 

- 필요한 도구 및 장비 

- 컴퓨터 처리 지원 도구 

• 작업장 요인 

부록 2-4 



- 조치를 취하기 위한 작업공간 범위 (workspace envelope) 

- 작업 환경 (예r 조명/ 온도y 소음/ 방사능) 

- 작업공간 위치 

• 운전요원 구성 및 통신 요건 

- 작업자 수/ 작업자의 전공 및 기술 

- 요구되는 통신 및 통신 유형 

- 일인 이상의 작업자가 관련될 경우 작업자간의 상호작용 

• 위험성 규명 

- 관련된 위험의 규명 

(4) 직무분석은 반복적이어야 하고 설계 주기에 걸쳐 점차적으로 상세화되 

어야 한다. 직무 달성을 위한 경보I 정보 표시y 자료 처리 l 제어에 대한 

사양(specification)의 작성이 가능하도록 정보 및 제어 요건이 상세히 규 

명되어야 한다. 

(5) 운전조 인원 수， 운전조의 기술， (a) 의미있는 작업의 편성과 (b) 운전조 

의 신체적 및 인지적 작업부하의 관리를 위한 감시 및 제어 직무의 할 

당/ 둥과 같은 작업 설계 현안을 반영하여 직무분석이 수행되어야 한다. 

(6) 직무 요건， 계측 및 제어 요건 모두에 근거하여 운전조의 직무 수행에 

필요한 경보I 정보표시 및 제어의 최소 목록을 정하는 데 직무분석 결과 

가 사용되어야 한다. 

(끼 직무분석 결과는 HSI 설계I 절차서 개발/ 훈련 프로그램에 입력을 제공 

해야 한다. 
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(8) 다음 문헌들이 안내서로 사용될 수 있다. 

NUREGjCR-3371: Task Analysis of Nuclear Power Plant Control Room 

crews, 1983 (NRC - D. Burgy et al.). 

IEC 964: Design for Control Rooms of Nuclear Power Plants, 1989 

[Intemational E1ectrotechnical Commission (Bureau Central de la 

Commission Electrotechnique Intema tionale)] 
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5. 운전요원 구성 

5.1 배경 

인간공학 업무항목 1에서 밝힌 발전소 운전요원(1.4.1 “일반적인 인간공 

학 업무 목표 및 범위”의 기준 5, “적용대상 발전소 종사자” 참조)은 설계 

과정에 걸쳐 중요한 고려사항이다. 초기 운전요원 구성 수준은 이전 발전소 

로부터의 경험l 사용자 요건/ 초기 분석 및 정부 규제에 근거하여 초기 설계 

과정에서 설계 목표로 설정될 수 있다. 그러나， 운전요원 구성 목표와 가정 

은 발전소 설계 진행에 맞춰 수용도에 대한 검토가 이루어 져야 한다. HSI 

설계 과정의 타 업무항목은 운전요원 구성 수준을 적절히 평가하고 수정할 

수 있는 정보를 제공한다. 

5.2 목적 

이 검토의 목적은y 사업자가 직무 요건과 적용 규제요건의 철저한 이해 

하에 체계적인 방법으로 발전소 요원의 수효 및 자격에 대한 요건을 분석하 

였는지를 확인하고자 함이다. 

5.3 사업자 제출문건 

사업자는 수행 계획/ 분석 결과 보고서 및 인간공학 설계팀 평가 보고서 

를 규제기관의 검토를 위해 제출해야 한다. 

5.4 검토 기준 
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(1) 운전요원 구성 분석은y 운전 (정상l 비정상 및 비상)， 보수/ 점 검 

(surveillance) 및 시험을 포함하는 전 범위의 발전소 상태와 직무에 요 

구되는 종사자의 수와 경력을 결정해야 한다. 고려되어야 할 종사자의 

범위는 항목 1 "인간공학 업무 관리”에 규정되어 있다 (1 .4.1 항/ 검토기 

준 5 참조). 

(2) 운전요원 구성 수준은 다음의 분석에 근거하여야 한다. 

• 선행발전소의 구성 수준/ 그리고 선행 및 현 발전소 사이의 중요한 

유사점과 차이점의 기술을 포함한 초기 HSI 운전요원 구성 목표 및 

그근거 

• 직무분석으로부터 결정된 요구되는 조치 

• 진행중인 다른 행위 및 제어실 밖의 책임이 따르는 다른 행위(예/ 소 

방대)를 고려한 운전원의 가용성 

• 제어실 및 제어반의 물리적 구성 

• 개인용 운전작업반 및 개인 또는 공통 HSI 인터페이스로부터의 발전 

소 정보 가용성 

• 진단， 계획， 그리고 제어 조치를 위한 운전원간의 요구되는 상호작용 

• 행정/ 통신y 보고 조치를 위한 발전소 종사자간의 요구되는 상호작용 

• 비상계획에서 요구된 주요 기능 영역에서의 초기 사고 대응을 위해 

10 CFR 50.47 (또한 NUREG-0654)에서 요구하는 조치 

• NUREG-0800, Section 13.1.2-13.1 .3, "Operating Org없úzation"과 10 

CFR 50.54에 기술된 운전요원 구성 
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(3) 운전요원 구성 분석은 반복적이어야 한다; 즉y 다른 인간공학 업무항목 

에서의 분석이 완료될 때마다 초기 운전요원 구성 목표는 검토되고 수 

정되어야 한다. 

(4) 운전요원 구성 분석은 다음 인간공학 업무항목과 관련된 현안을 고려해 

야 하고/ 운전요원의 수와 자격에 관한 운전요원 구성상의 가정과 다음 

현안들을 비교 검토해야 한다. 운전요원 구성의 근거는 이러한 현안들 

을 반영하여 수정되어야 한다. 

• 운전경험검토 

- 선행 발전소 운전요원 구성으로 초래된 운전상의 문제점 또는 

장점 

• 기능분석 및 할당 

- 운전원에게 할당된 기능과 예상 운전원 자격간의 불일치 

• 직무분석 
- 직무분석으로 도출된 운전원 직무 수행에 요구되는 지식/ 기술 

및 능력 

- 운전원 응답 시간 및 작업부하에 대한 요건 

- 운전원 통신 및 협 업 요건 

- 개별 운전원에게 할당된 제어실 내.외에서의 모든 직무를 종합하 

였을 때의 작업 요건 

• 인적신뢰도 평가 

- 전반적 운전요원 구성의 발전소 안전성 및 신뢰성에 대한 영향 

- 전반적 운전요원 구성 및 개별 운전원 역할의 조정이 주요 인적 

행 위 (critical human actions) 에 미 치 는 영 향 
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- 전반적 운전요원 구성 및 개별 운전원 역할의 조정이 첨단 기술 

의 사용과 관련된 인적오류에 미치는 영향 

• HSI 설계 

- 제 어 기 및 표시 기 의 위 치 와 사용(특히 병 행 사용(concurrent use)) 

으로부터의 운전원 수요 

- 개별 운전원간의 협업 (coordinated actions)에 대한 요건 

• 절차서 

- 다중 절차서의 병행 사용 요건으로부터의 운전원 수요 

- 철차서에 의해 운전원에게 요구되는 기술/ 지식r 능력 및 권한 

• 훈련 

- 훈련 프로그램 개발 중 규명된 운전조 협업 관심사항 

• 확인 및 검증 

- 검증 시나리오 수행 중 최소 운전조의 발전소 제어 넓h
 - 모든 검증 시나리오 수행 중 운전원들의 효과적인 통신 및 협업 

램
 - 모든 검증 시나리오 수행에 걸쳐 운전원들의 발전소 상태 및 운 

전원 조치의 인식도 유지 능력 

(5) 다음 문헌들이 안내서로 사용될 수 있다. 

10 CFR 50.54: US. Code of Federal Regulations, Part 50, "Domestic 

Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities," Title 10, "Energy." 

10 CFR 50.47: US. Code of Federal Regulations, Part 50, "Domestic 

Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities," Title 10, "Energy." 
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NUREG-0800: Standard Review Plan, Rev. 1, Sections 13.1.2-13.1.3,1984 

(NRC). 

NUREG-0654: Criteria for Preparation and Evaluation of Radiological 

Emergency Response Plans and Preparedness in Support of Nuc1ear 

Power Plants. 1980 (NRC). 

Regulatory Guide 1.114: Guidance to Operators at the Controls 없ld to 

Senior Operators in the Control Room of a Nuclear Power Unit, May 

1989 (NRC). 

ANSIj ANS 3.1-1981: Selection, Qualification, and Training of Personnel 

for Nuc1ear Power Plants, 1981 (American Nuc1ear Society). 
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6. 언간신뢰도분석 

6.1 배경 

인간신뢰도분석(HRA)은 발전소안전성에 영향을 미칠 수 있는 인적오류 

의 발생가능성과 메카니즘을 평가하는 것이다. 따라서 운전원오류를 최소화 

하고 오류검출과 복구능력을 가진 운전원 인터페이스를 제공한다는 인간공 

학 설계목적을 달성하는데 필수적인 항목이다. 인간신뢰도분석은 인간공학 

목적에 유용한 정성적인 그리고 정량적인 측면을 모두 가지고 있다. 인간신 

뢰도분석은 인간공학/HSI설계작업 및 PRA작업과 연계하여 하나의 통합된 

작업으로 수행되어야 한다. PRA/HRA는 계통설계 및 인간공학 목적에 대 

한 설계통찰 및 지침을 제공할 수 있도록 설계과정의 초기에 수행되어야 한 

다. HRA의 질 (qu려ity)은 개개인의 직무와 그와 연관된 정보량/ 그리고 그 

직무의 수행도에 영향을 주는 요인들에 대한 분석자의 이해정도에 크게 달 

려있다. 결과적으로f 인간신뢰도분석은 설계과정에서 반복적으로 수행될 수 

있을 것이다. 적어도 발전소 설계와 인간공학 설계가 완료되었을 때f 

PRA/HRA가 완료되어야 한다. 그림 6.1은 초기 및 설계종료시점에서의 

PRA/HRA개념을 포함하고 있으며 I PRA/HRA와 인간공학 업무의 타 항목 

간의 관계를 보여준다. 이 HRA 항목의 나머지 부분에서 논의되는 토의사항 

은 초기의 PRA/HRA에 부분적으로 적절히(가용한 정보의 양에 따라) 적용 

되어야 하며 최종적인 PRA/HRA에는 모두 적용되어야 할 것이다. 

인적오류 원인 및 모드의 이해를 위한 정보를 도출하는 것은 중요한 인 

간공학 활동이다. 인간신뢰도분석은 운전원기능r 직무y 그리고 HSI 구성요소 

(components)의 운전특성 둥에 관한 기술사항( description) 및 분석을 활용 
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하여야만 한다. 인간신뢰도분석은 HSI 설계의 바람직한 특성에 관한 가치있 

는 통찰력을 제공할 수 었다. 결과적으로， HSI설계시 PRAjHRA에 의해 발 

전소 안전성 및 신뢰성에 중요하다고 규명된 발전소 시나리오l 중요 인적행 

위 (critical hurnan action), 그리고 HSI 구성요소(cornponents) 둥에 특별한 

주의를 두도록 노력하여야 한다. 

HRA를 수행하는데에는 많은 다양한 방법이 폰재하지만， 납득할 만한 

HRA를 위해서 필요한 다음과 같은 몇가지 분석요소가 있다 . 

• PRA의 작업영역내에서 인적행위를 분석하기 위한 다학문적인 팀. 

• 사고분석(조치하는데 가용한 시간을 포함하는)， 직무분석y 절차서 

그리고 HSI상세설계 동과 같은 인간수행도에 영향을 주는 요인들에 

관련된 정보의 가용도 

• 인적행위에 대한 인적오류메카니즘을 강조한 상세분석 

• 모형화한 인적행위의 유형에 대한 인적오류데이타의 적절한 출처의 

가용성 

• 인적오류확률 추정치를 평가하기 위한 민감도 및 불확실성 분석 

• PRA및 HRA작업과 발전소설계작업간의 통합 

• HRA과정에 대한 철저한 문서화 

따라서y 인간공학 업무와 위험도분석 (risk analysis)간에는 중요한 연계 

(interface)가 존재한다. 이 항목과 연관된 목적 및 기준은 이 활동의 수용도 

(acceptability)를 보장하기 위 한 것 이 다. 

6.2 목적 
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이 검토의 목적은 다음을 보장하기 위해서 이다: 

• 사업자가 발전소 안전성과 신뢰도에 대한 인적오류의 잠재적인 영 

향을 현재의 인정된 원칙 및 인간공학과 HRAjPRA의 관례 둥에 

비추어 일관성있게 평가하였고 발전소 위협에 중요한 인적행위를 

규명하였다. 

• 사업자는 운전요원 오류의 발생가능성을 최소화하기 위해서/ 또한 

오류검출 및 복구능력을 제공하기 위해서， HSI, 절차서/ 교대 운전 

요원구성l 그리고 훈련 둥의 발전소 인간공학 설계에서 인적오류메 

카니즘을 강조하였다 . 

• HRA활동이 인간공학 업무와 PRAj위험도분석 작업을 효율적으로 

통합하였다. 

6.3 사업자 제출문건 

사업자는 검토자의 검토를 위하여 수행계획 및 인간공학 설계팀 평가보 

고서를 제공하여야 한다. 

검토자는 이 항목에서 언급한 바와 같이 HRA와 인간공학 설계의 통합 

을 문서화한 분석결과보고서와 PRAjHRA 보고서를 또한 검토하여야 한다. 

6.4 검토기준 

6.4.1 인간신뢰도분석 방법론 

(1) 인간신뢰도분석은 적용가능한 모든 10CFR규제요건[예를 들면y 
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1OCFR50.43(f)(1 )(i1] 을 만족하여 야 한다. 

(2) 항목 1에서 규명된 인간공학설계팀의 기술(skill)과 더불어l 인간신뢰도분 

석을 지원하기 위해서 부가적인 기술이 포함되어야 한다 . 

• HRA 방법 및 인적오류확률(HEP) 정량화 기법 

• 발전소 및 계통 PRA모형 

(3) 인간신뢰도분석은 인간신뢰도 현안이 일관성있게 나타나도록， 그리고 결 

과의 보고 및 검토를 용이하게 할 수 있도록/ 구조화되고 체계적인 절차 

를 따라야 한다. 인간신뢰도분석의 절차는 다음과 같은 영역을 강조하여 

야 한다: 팀의 선정 및 훈련l 팀원의 발전소 숙지도y 초기 발전소 모형의 

구축/ 인간 상호작용의 선정 (screening)， 인간 상호작용의 정 량화l 발전소 

모형의 갱신I 그리고 검토 결과. 

(4) 분석에 대한 기술y 수행된 각 분석에 대한 추적감사(audit trail), 그리고 

유도된 인적오류확률/ 근거/ 그리고 자료원(source materials) 둥을 포함 

하는 철저한 HRA 문서화시스댐이 구축되어야 한다. 

(5) 인간신뢰도분석은 설계초기에 인간공학 업무에 대한 입력으로 수행되어 

야 하고I 상세한 설계결과물이 생성되어/ 수행도형성인자(PSFs)와 상세 

직무요건의 영향을 더 잘 평가할 수 있을때에 다시 수행되어야 한다. 

(6) 인적행위는 심각한 위협을 초래하는 인적행위를 결정할 수 있도록 PRA 

의 사건 및 고장수목에서 적절히 모형화되어야 한다. PRA/HRA는 예를 

들면 다음과 같은 발전소 계통 및 구성요소와 인간의 상호작용의 다양성 

을 나타내어야 한다. 

• 사고전과 사고동안의 행위 

• 누락오류 및 수행오류 

• 오교정 (miscalibration) 및 구성 요소 복구 오류 

• 복구조치 
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운전경험검토에 의해 문제점이 있다고 규명된 HSI 구성요소와 사건r 그 

리고 기능할당분석에서 새로운 혹은 수정된 기능으로 규명된 운전원 기 

능은 인간신뢰도분석에의 포함여부를 고려하여야 한다. 

(끼 인적행위의 분석은 수행도형성인자， 즉 수행도에 영향을 줌으로써 인간 

신뢰도에 영향을 주는 인자/의 규명을 포함하여야 한다. 수행도형성인자 

는 환경조건， HSI설계l 절차서， 훈련 및 감독 등과 같은 인자를 포함한 

다. 계통의 자동화/ 의사결정 지원/ 그리고 인공지능 동과 같은 진보된 

기술의 언간수행도에 대한 영향을 또한 고려하여야 한다. 

(8) 발전소 위험 및 안전성에 중요한 인적행위를 보다 상세하게 분석하기 

위해서 심사분석 (screening analysis)이 사용되어야 한다. 

(9) 인간-시스템 분석과 평가는 (a) 발전소요원에 대한 요구사항 (b) 발전소 

셜비와의 연계/ 그리고 (c) 중요직무의 수행에 관련된 시간제한 등을 포 

함하는 직무요건을 이해하는데 사용되어야 한다. 인간신뢰도분석의 시기 

(즉/ 설계과정의 초기 혹은 말기)와 연관된 제한 내에서y 운전원 직무를 

정 의 하고 분석 하는데 사용되 는 정 보출처 (inforrnation source materials)는 

최소한 (a) 직무분석(인간공학 업무요소 4)동안 개발된 운전원직무에 대 

한 기술 및 분석 (b) 비상절차안내서 및 발전소 절차서(인간공학 업무요 

소 8) 그리고 (c) HSI 설계특정에 대한 기술 및 분석(인간공학 업무요소 

끼 둥을 포함하여야 한다. 절차적인 안내서 및 제어실 설계정보와 같은 

자료는 HRA팀에 의해 활용되어 발전소제어에서 인간의 참여을 이해하 

도록 해야 한다. 

(10) 정 량화 방법[예를 들면， !he technique for human error rate prediction 

(THERP), Swain and Guttmann, 19831, 수행도 모형(행위의존성 (action 

dependency)과 같은)， 인적오류데이타source(예를들변 인쁘E략 

Computerized Librarv for Assessim?: ~e<tctor Reliabilitv (NUCLARR) , 
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Gertman et al., 199이 둥을 포함하는 인적오류 정 량화와 수행도형 성 인자 

는 분석되어야 하는 행위의 유형에 대한 적절성을 기초로 하여 구체적으 

로 규명되고 선정되어야 한다. 다른 발전소에 대해 수행된 PRA에 의해 

수집된 데이타가 인간신뢰도분석에서 사용되는 경우에는/ 그 사용(데이 

타의 수정을 포함)을 정당화하기 위한 근거가 제시되어야 한다. 

(11) 수치적인 추정의 불확실성 때문에I 민감도 및 불확실성 분석이 수행되 

어야 한다. 

(12) 다음의 문서 들이 지 침 (1.4.4에 대 한)으로 활용될 수 있다. 

10 CFR 50.34(f) (l)(i): US. Code of Federal Regulations, Part 50, 
"Domestic Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities,'’ Tit1e 10, 

!’Energy. ’l 

NUREGjCR-2300: PRA Procedures Guide: A Guide to the Pe뼈nnance of 

Probabilistic Risk Assessments for Nuclear Power Plants, 1983 (NRC). 

F、JUREGjCR-2815: Probabilistic Safety Analysis Procedures Guide, 
1985(NRC - Bari). 

NUREGjCR-3485: PRA Review Manual, 1985 (NRC-EI-Bassioni et al. ) 

F‘JUREGjCR-4772: Accident Sequence Evaluation Program Human 

Reliability Analysis Procedure, February 1987 (NRC). 

P1082jD8-1990 A Guide for Incorporating Human Action Reliability 

Analysis for NucIear Power Generating Stations, 1990 (Institute of 

Electrical and Electronics Engineers). 

EPRI NP-3583: Systematic Human Action Reliability Procedure (SHARP), 
1984, (Electric Power Research Institute - Hannaman and Spurgin). 
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6.4.2 인간신뢰도분석과 인간공학 설계의 통합 

(1) 중요 인적행위는 PRA/HRA에서 규명되어야 하며I 인간공학 설계에 입 

력자료로 활용되어야 한다. 이 중요 인적행위는 내부적인 그리고 외부적 

인 사건 모두를 포함하고 있는 Level 1 (core damage) PRA와 Level 

2(release from containment) PRA로 부터 도출되 어 야 한다. 분석 에 서 특 

정의 가정을 사용하거나 혹은 척도(measures)휠 선정함으로 인해 간과되 

지 않도록 인간신뢰도분석의 민감도 분석과 선정된(하나이상의) 중요 척 

도를 사용하여 중요 행위가 도출되어야 한다. 

(2) 중요 인적행위와 이와 관련된 직무에 대한 상세한 인간수행도/ 그리고 

초기의 PRA/HRA를 통해 규명된 시나리오는 업무요소 4 직무분석동안 

에 구체적으로 강조되어야 한다. 이는 이 직무들이 수용할 수 있는 인간 

수행도 한계(예를 들면 시간 및 작업부하 요건)내에 있음을 보장하는데 

도움을 줄 것이다. 

(3) 바람직하지 않은 오류의 근원을 제거하거나 감소시키도록 운전원 직무 

혹은 제어기와 표시기 환경을 변경하기 위해서， PRA/HRA에 의해서 발 

전소 안전성 및 신뢰성에 심각한 위협을 초래한다고 규명된 중요인적행 

위는 기능할당분석/ 직무분석， HSI설계 혹은 절차서 개발 동에 의해서 

다시 평가(re-examine)되어야 한다. 

(4) 인간공학 설계팀에 의한 PRA/HRA결과의 사용은 특히 강조되어야 한 

다; 즉/ 운전원 오류의 발생가능성을 최소화하고 또한 오류검출 및 복구 

능력올 제공하기 위해서l 인간공학 업무하에서 중요 운전요원 직무가 어 

떻게 강조되는 가 (HSI설계/ 절차서 개발 그리고 훈련 둥을 통하여). 

(5) 우선적인 일련의 행위에 대한 의사결정 및 진단 전략과 같은 인간신뢰 

도분석상의 가정은 운전경험이 있는 발전소요원이 참여하고 또한 발전소 
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제어실 mock-up, 프로토타입 (prototype ), 혹은 시율레이터를 사용하는 실 

사분석 (walkthrough analysis)에 의해 검증되어야 한다. 검토는 PRA의 

최종 정량화 단계 이전에 수행되어야 한다(6.4.1의 항목 5에서와 같이). 
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Key 

비 인간공학 

업무 

인간공학 

업무검토체계 

업무 

발전소 및 계통 설계 

지침 

PRA 

중요행위 및 오류 

상세 직무 요건 

수행도형성인자 

- 검토할 HSI Element 10 
확인 및 검증 시험 시냐리오 

수행도 가정의 검증 

그림 6.1 인간공학 업무에서 인간신뢰도분석의 역할 
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7. H51 셜계 

7.1 배경 

HSI 설계과정은 기능 및 직무요건을 상세한 HSI 결과물/ 즉 경보l 표시 

기l 제어기 그리고 직무지원시스템 등 HSI를 구성하는 것들로의 변환을 의 

미한다. 가용한 HSI의 선정 및 새로운 HSI의 설계는 기능 및 직무요건/ 운 

전상의 고려사항(예를 들면， HSI가 사용될 전체 임무의 내역)， 그리고 운전 

조의 안전성 및 편의성 둥을 고려한 절차에 따라 도출된 결과이어야 한다. 

HSI는 구조화된 방법론을 사용하여 설계되어야 한다. 그 방법론은 어떤 정 

보와 제어가 요구되는 지를 규명하고y 다수의 HSI 접근방법을 규명하고 선 

정하며/ 그리고 HSI를 상세히 설계하는 데에 설계자를 지원(guide)해야 한 

다. 이는 인간공학 지침과 표준의 개발 및 사용/ 그리고 지침상에서 발생되 

는 상충의 해결방안 등을 포함하여야 한다. 또한 설계현안을 다루는 분석 

및 평가 방법론의 사용을 강조하여야 한다. 특정의 HSI 설계방법론이 가용 

하다는 것은 인간공학 원칙의 적용에 표준화 및 일관성을 보장하는데 도움 

을 줄 것이다. 

HSI의 구체적인 측면에 대한 상세설계와 관련되는 현안은 확인 및 검증 

활동에서 보다는 HSI설계활동동안에 해결되어야 한다. 예를 들면I 수용가능 

한 표시형태 혹은 경보시스댐의 처리 둥에 대한 관심사는 업무요소 7에서 

해결되어야 하며/ 설계수정이 극히 어려운 시점인 확인 및 검증(업무요소 

10절)으로 미루지 말고 검토되어야 한다. 

7.2 목적 
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이 검토의 목적은 HSI설계과정 및 그 과정의 결과불인 HSI 상세설계를 

평가하는 것이다. 검토는 제출자가 기능 및 직무요건을 인간공학 원칙과 기 

준을 체계적으로 적용하여 상세한 HSI로 적절하게 변환하였는 지를 확인하 

는 것이다. 

7.3 사업자 제출문건 

사업자는 검토를 위해서 수행계획l 분석결과보고서y 그리고 인간공학설계 

팀 평가보고서 동을 제출하여야 한다. 

기타 설계관련 HSI문서/ 예를 들면 사업자가 개발한 지침문서 및 상세한 

대안선택 연구l 기술평가서， 혹은 HSI설계를 지원하기 위해 작성된 시험/실 

험 보고서 동도 검토되어야 한다. 또한 다양한 mockups, 프로토타입 

(prototypes ), 혹은 HSI설계와 동일한 물리적인 시설 둥이 설계의 실제구현 

에 대한 예비검토를 위해서 활용될 수 있다. 

7.4 검토기준 

(1) HSI설계과정 지침- HSI설계과정은 설계팀과 하청업자가 표준화되고 일 

관되게 활용할 수 있도록 조직화되고 문서화되어야 한다. 지침은 다음을 

달성하기 위해서 설계팀에게 제공되어야 한다(각각은 다음에 기술되는 

기준에 정의되어 있다). 

• 직 무관련 HSI 요건 (task-related HSI requirements) 

• 일 반적 인 HSI 설 계 (general HSI design) 
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• 상세 한 HSI 설 계 (detailed HSI design) 

• HSI 평 가 (HSI evaluation) 

• HSI 설 계 문서 화 (HSI design documentation) 

(2) HSI 설계 범위- HSI 설계의 범위는 다음을 포함하여야 한다. 

• 전반적인 작업환경 

• 작업장 배치(예를 들면， 제어실과 원격정지설비의 배치) 

• 제어반 및 콘솔 설계 

• 제어기 및 표시기 배치 

• 정보 및 제어 인터페이스 상세설계r 예를 들면 그래픽 표시양식/ 

심볼y 대화 설계 (dialog design), 그리고 입력 방법 

(3) 직무관련 HSI 요건- 이 기준은/ 앞의 인간공학업무검토체계(HFE PRM) 

항목들의 결과를 기초로 운전원의 기능 및 직무를 지원하기 위한 HSI 

요건의 규명을 다룬다. 요건은 경보/ 표시기/ 제어기/ 그리고 운전원 지원 

등을 언급하여야 한다. 예를 들면/ 표시되는 정보의 범위 및 정확도는 발 

전소상태에 대한 의사결정에 필요한 운전원의 정보요구와 일치하여야 한 

다. 발전소 정보표시에 대한 정밀도 요건(예를 들면 하나의 자에 대한 

눈금의 수)은 불필요한 상세정보(예를들면 너무 많은 소수점이하의 자리 

수)로 인해 운전원에게 부담을 주지 않는 수준으로 또한 직무요건과 일 

치하는 수준으로 정의되어야 한다. 측정단위는 관련되는 운전원 직무에 

걸쳐 일관되게 정의되어야 한다(예를 들면l 운전원은 하나의 측정체계로 

부터 얻은 값을 다른 체계의 값으로 전환할 필요가 있어서는 안된다). 

직무관련 HSI 요건에 대한 기술적인 근거는 문서화 되어야 한다. 

(4) HSI 특성- HSI는 공정 감시/ 의사결정l 그리고 제어 등을 위해 직무가 

요구하는 경보， 표시기， 제어기 그리고 운전원 지원(기준 (3)에서 제시한 

바와 같은) 둥을 제공하여야 한다. HSI 설계는 다음과 같은 특성을 통하 
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여 인간 수행도와 사용성을 지원하여야 한다. 

• 발전소 요원의 인지적 그리고 생리적 능력과의 양립성 

• 부가적인 직무 요구의 최소화. 부가적인 직무는 계통과 상호작용하 

는 동안에 수행되는 활동이지만/ 프로세스 감시/ 의사결정/ 그리고 

제어 동의 주요직무와 직접적인 연관은 없다. 예를 들변 운전원은 

인터페이스를 조작하는데 노력을 들여야 한다. 예를 들면 표시기간 

의 정보탐색 (navigating)， 윈도우 관리I 그리고 데이타 접근 등이 있 

다. 부가적인 직무는 필요할지라도， 부가적인 직무의 수행은 운전요 

원의 주요임무 수행도를 감소시킨다 . 

• HSI의 사용에 대한 지원I 예를 들면 (1)유연성(자동화된 행위를 확 

인하거나 행위를 수행하기 위한 다수의 수단과 같은)， (2)HSI사용에 

대한 지칩， 그리고 (3)내오류성 및 완화 

• 상황의 범위 l 예를 들면 정상과 극한 상황，내에서 인간 수행도의 

조절. 가시성이나 통풍환경이 열악하게 되거나 혹은 제어실 공동 

(evacuation)을 유발할 수 있는 가상적인 시나리오하에서의y 그리고 

근무교대 기간동안에서의 HSI사용을 고려하여야 한다. 현장제어반 

과 같은 제어실 이외의 HSI설계는 환경(예를 들면 소음/ 온도/ 오 

염)과 방호의류(protective clothing)에 의해 가해지는 제약사항을 언 

급하여야 한다. 

(5) 일반적인 HSI 설계 특성 선정- 이 기준은 일반적인 HSI설계특성의 선 

정， 예를 들면 대형스크린 제어실 표시판넬(작업반 표시기만 있는 것과 

는 상반된)의 선정 혹은 터치스크린 제어기(하드 제어기 혹은 트랙볼과 

는 다른)의 사용I을 다룬다. 이런 일반적인 특성은 HSI설계특성(기준 (4) 

에서 언급한)을 강조하는 다수의 접근방법에 대한 고려를 바탕으로 선정 

되어야 한다. 평가방법은 운전경험과 문헌분석， 대안선택 연구I 공학적 
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평가 및 실험/ 그리고 벤치마킹 평가 동을 포함할 수 있다. 이런 평가는 

설계대안의 강점 및 제약사향을 고려하여야 한다. 대안을 평가하고 최종 

적인 선정을 정당화(justification)하는 과정은 문서화되어야 한다. 

(6) 상세한 HSI설계에 관한 지침- 사업자는 선정된 HSI특성y 배치 I 그리고 

환경 등에 대한 상세설계를 위하여 인간공학 지침을 활용하여야 한다. 

이는 상세설계에 표준화되고 일관성있게 인간공학 원칙을 적용하게 한 

다. 일반적인 인간공학 지침문서는 사업자의 구체적인 HSI설계와 부합되 

어야 하며 그리고 하나의 지침이나 사양서로 문서화되어야 한다. 인간공 

학 지침문서는 의도된 범위/ 출처의 참조， 적절한 사용에 대한 지시/ 그 

리고 문제점 (discrepancies)이 발견될때에 따라야 하는 절차 둥을 포함하 

여야 한다. 

(끼 상세한 HSI 설계를 위한 분석 - 상세설계I 문제점y 지침에 의해 잘 정의 

되지 않은 현안 혹은 상충되는 지침 둥은 분석되어야 한다. 분석방법은 

운전경험 및 문헌분석1 대안선택 연구y 공학적 평가 및 실험/ 그리고 벤 

치마킹 평가 동을 포함할 수 있다. 예를 들면/ 

• mockup과 모형은 접근l 작업공간 그리고 관련되는 인간공학 문제 

점을 해결하고 그 해결책을 시스댐설계에 적용하기 위해 활용될 수 

있다. 

• 중요 인간 수행도를 요구하는 설비l 혹은 지침에 의해 적절하게 나 

타나지 않은 설비에 대한 상세설계를 평가하기 위한 용도로l 동적 

시율레이션과 HSI 프로토타입 (prototype)의 사용을 고려하여야 한 

다-

(8) HSI 평가- HSI는 인간공학 기준r 표준l 그리고 지침에의 부합성과 직무 

수행도에 대한 수용성을 확인하기 위해 계속적으로 평가되어야 한다. 독 

특하거나 안전성에 관련된 HSI에 특히 주의하여야 한다. 이는1 설계변화 
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가 매우 어려운 시기에 수행되는 업무요소 10의 확인 및 검증시점까지 

잘못된 설계해결책이 발견되지 않은 채로 남아있지 않음을 보장하기 위 

해서 수행되어야 한다. 

설계지침에 따라 차이가 있거나 인간공학 지침이 누락하고 있는 HSI의 

측면들은 분석되어야 한다. 사업자는 이런 현안을 해결하기 위해 많은 

방안/ 예를 들면 운전경험 및 문헌분석/ 절충연구， 공학적 평가 및 실험l 

그리고 벤치마킹 평가 둥l을 사용할 수 있다. 

평가는 HSI가 운전원 직무를 수행하는 데 필요한 모든 정보와 제어기를 

포함하고 있는 지/ 그리고 어떤 직무의 수행에도 필요하지 않는 부가적 

인 표시기와 제어기가 배제되었는 지를 확인하기 위해 수행되어야 한다. 

이 평가의 결과와 그에 따른 설계판단에 대한 근거는 문서화되고 검토 

에 활용될 수 있어야 한다. 

(9) HSI설계 문서화- HSI 설계는 다음을 포함하도록 문서화되어야 한다: 

• 형식과 수행도 특성을 포함하는 상세한 HSI 기술 

• 운전경험 및 문헌분석I 대안선택 연구/ 공학적 평가 및 실험I 그리 

고 벤치마킹 평가 둥에 대한 HSI 설계특성에 관한 기반 

(1이 다음의 문서가 지침으로 활용될 수 있다. 

Regulatory Guide 1.22: Periodic Testing of Protection System Actuation 

Functions (NRC). 

Regulatory Guide 1.47: Bypassed and Inoperable Status Indication for 

NPP Safety Systems (NRC). 
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Regulatory Guide 1.62: Manual Initiation of Protective Actions (NRC). 

Regulatorγ Guide 1.81: Shared Emergency and Shutdown Electrical 

Systems for Multi-Unít NPPs (NRC). 

Regulatory Guide 1.97: Instrumentatíon for Líght-뼈ter-Cooled Nuclear 

Power Plants to Assess Plant and Envíronmental Condítions During and 

Following an Accident (NRC). 

Regulatory Guide 1.108: Periodic Resting of Diesel Generator Units Used 

as Onsite Electric Power Systems at NPPs (NRC) 

Regulatory Guide 1.105: Instrumentation Setpoints (NRC). 

NUREG-0696: Functional Critería for Emergency Response Facilitíes, 1980 

(NRC) 

NUREG-0700: Guidelines for Control Room Design Reviews, 1981 (NRC). 

NUREG-0800: Standard Review Plan, Rev. 1, 1984 (NRC). 

NUREGjCR-5908: Advanced Human-System Inte껴ce Des쟁n Review 

Guideline, 1994 (NRC - J. 0 ’Hara et al.). 

Draft r、JUREGjCR-6105: Human Factors Engineering Guidelines for the 

Reνiew of Advanced Alarm Systems, 1993 (NRC - J. 0 ’Hara et al.). 

Draft NUREGjCR-6146: Local Control Stations: Human Engineering 

Issues and Insights, 1993 (NRC W. Brown et al.). 

EPRI-ALWR URD: Advanced Líght Water Reactor Utiliψ Requirements 

Document, Volurne 11, Evolutionmγ Plant, Rev. 4, 1992 (Electric Power 

Research Institute). 
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EPRI NP-3659: Human Factors Guide for Nuclear POψer Plant Control 

Room Development, 1984 (Electric Power Research Institute - R.G. 

Kinkade and I. Anderson). 

EPRI NP-3701: Computer-Generated Display System Guidelines, Volumes 

1 and 2, 1984 (Electric Power Research Institute - R. Frey et al.). 

EPRI NP-4엄350α Huma 

1985 (Electric Power Research Ins때titute - R. Pack et al.). 

IEC-964: Design for Control Rooms of Nuclear Power Plants, 1989 

intemational Electrotechnical Commission (Bureau Central de la 

Commission Electrotechnique Intemationale). 

ANSI HFS-100: American National Standard for Human Factors 

Engineering of Visual Display Terminal Workstations, 1988 (American 

National Standards Institute). 

MIL-HDBK-759A: Human Factors Engineering Des쟁n for Army Materiel, 
1981 (Department of Defense ). 

MIL-SID-1472D: Human Engineering Design Criteria for Militaψ Systems 

Equipment and Facilities, 1989 (Department of Defense). 

DOD-HDBK-761A: Human Engineering Guidelines for Management 

Iηiformation Systems, 1990 (Department of Defense) 

ESD-TR-86-278: Guidelines for Des쟁ning User Inte껴ce Software, 1986 

(Department of Defense). 
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8. 절차서 깨발 

8.1 배경 

절차서 개발은 원자력 산업계에서 전통적으로 각 전력회사의 책임으로 

간주되어 왔다. 절차서 개발항목을 인간공학 업무검토체계(HFE PRM)에 포 

함한 근거는/ 절차서가 HSI 설계의 중요한 요소로 고려되며， HSI의 다른 기 

기들(디스플레이I 제어기/ 운전원 지원기기)에 대해서와 같은 설계절차 및 

분석으로부터 도출되어야 하고， 동일한 평가과정을 따라야 한다는 점에 있 

다. 

현재 대부분 발전소의 비상운전 절차서는 안전 운전을 지원할 수 있도 

록， TMI 사고 이후 기술적으로 보다 상세해지고 인간공학적으로도 개선된 

것이다. TMI 이후/ 원자력발전소 소유자 그룹(owners groups)은 일반 기술 

지침서 (generic technical guidance GTG)를 개발하였으며 전력회사들은 이 

GTG를 기반으로 비상운전 절차서를 만들었다. 이와 같이/ 절차서 개발 프 

로그램은 각 전력회사들에 의해 수행되었으며 HSI 설계업무의 일부분으로 

수행되지는 않았다. 그렇지만， HSI 설계 후에 절차서가 개발되었기 때문에l 

기존 인터페이스에 적합하도록 반드시 재 교정되었다. 게다가 절차서는 개 

별 전력회사에 의해 개발되었기 때문에I 절차서 개발이나 최종 구현형태가 

매우 다양하였다. 결과적으로， 인간공학적인 문제가 존재하였으며/ 절차의 

규명/ 접근l 해석 및 검증 퉁이 어떤 발전소에서는 수년동안 문제로 남아 있 

었다 (NRC 비상절차서 검사 시리즈에서 지적한 바와 같이) (Lapinsky, 1989; 

Galletti and Sutthoff, 1992). 또한， HSI와 절차서 사이의 비양립성은 운전원 

의 어려움에 대한 중요한 원인이 되어왔다. 

새로운 원자력발전소 설계 및 신형 원자로 설계를 위해서는 이러한 문제 
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들이 설계절차의 일부로서 명백하게 기술되고 해결되어야 한다. 이런 목적 

을 달성하기 위하여I GTG와/ 가능하다면/ 절차서가 HSI의 일부로서 완전히 

통합될 수 있도록 HSI의 다른 요소와 마찬가지로 같은 설계공정의 일부로 

서 개발되어야 한다. 

직무분석과 같은 인간공학적 분석이 제어반 설계는 물론 절차서 개발의 

지표가 되어야 한다. 두 가지 측면의 인터페이스가 완전히 통합되고 일관성 

이 보장되도록 동일한 인간공학적 원칙이 적용되어야 한다. 그리고 절차서 

는 HSI와 연관지어 평가되어야 한다. 즉/ 절차서는 시스템의 확인 및 검증 

에 있어 중요한 관점이다. 

8.2 목적 

본 검토의 목적은/ 작업자와 발전소 계통간의 상호작용을 지원하고 안내 

하며 발전소 관련 사고 및 행위를 제어하는 절차서가 사업자의 절차서 개발 

프로그램을 통해 개발될 것인가를 확인하는 것이다. 기술적으로 정확하고 

이해하기 쉬우며/ 명료하고I 사용하기 쉬우며/ 검증된 절차서를 개발하기 위 

해/ 다른 설계요건과 더불어 인간공학 원칙과 기준이 적용되어야 한다. 

8.3 사업자 제출문건 

사업자는 규제기관 검토를 위해 수행계획， 분석결과 보고서/ 인간공학 설 

계팀 평가 보고서 동을 제출하여야 한다. 

더불어 I GTG와 절차서 초안도 검토를 위해 이용할 수 있어야 한다. 
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8.4 검토기준 

(1) 본 검토 항목에서 포함하는 절차서의 범위는 다음과 같다. 

• GTG 

• 발전소와 시스템 운전(기동/ 출력 및 정지 운전) 

• 비정상 및 비상운전 

• 예비운전I 기동 및 검사시험 

• 경보 응답 

(2) 절차서 개 발을 위 한 근거 (basis)는 다음을 포함하여 야 한다. 

• 발전소 설계 기준(plant design bases) 

• 시스템 기반의 기술적 요건 및 사양 

• 직무분석 결과 

• HRAjPRA에서 규명된 주요 인간행위 

• 설계기준에서 언급된 사건을 포함하여 EOP에서 고려될 수 있는 초 

기 유발사건 

• GTG 

(3) 완전하고/ 정확하고/ 일관성 있고， 이해하기 쉽고， 따르기 쉬운 절차서 

개발을 위한 과정을 확립하기 위해 작성자 지침 (writers guide)이 개발 

되어야 한다. 지침은 충분히 객관적인 기준을 포함함으로써 지침에 따라 

개발된 절차서가 구성( organization), 형식 (style)， 내용에 있어 일관성이 

있도록 해야 한다. 지침은 여기서 언급한 범위의 모든 절차서 개발에 사 

용되어야 한다. 행위 단계의 기술 방법y 사용될 약어 목록 및 용어 규정 

을 포함하여 절차서의 내용과 형식 (forrnat)에 대한 지침을 제공해야 한 
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다. 

(4) 절차서의 내용은 다음 요소들을 통합하여야 한다. 

• 제목(title) 

• 적용에 대한 언급(statement of applicability) 

• 참고문헌(references) 

• 필요조건(prerequisites) 

• 사전 주의사항(경고I 주의/ 주석 포함) (precautions including 

wamings, cautions, and notes) 

• 제 한사항과 조치 (limitations and actions) 

• 요구되는 인간조치 (required human actions) 

• 승 인 기 준 ( acceptance cri teria) 

• 검 사목록(checkoff lists) 

(5) 위의 (4)항에서 규명한 일반적인 절차서 요소와 더불어 GTG는 적용 시 

점 (entry condition)을 명 시 한 증상 기 반( symptom-based) 이 어 야 한다. 

(6) 모든 절차들은 확인되고 검증되어야 한다. 절차들이 정확하고 수행 가능 

함을 보장할 수 있도록 검토가 수행되어야 한다. 절차서의 최종 검증은 

인간공학 업무항목 10. 확인 및 검증의 일부분으로 통합된 시스댐의 모 

의를 통해 수행되어야 한다. 

(η 컴퓨터 기반 절차서(부분적이건 전체이건 간에)의 영향을 결정할 수 있 

도록 분석이 수행되어야 한다. 그리고 컴퓨터 기반 절차서가 절차서 이 

용을 향상시키는지/ 절차서 사용에 관련된 운전요원의 실수를 감소시키 
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는지를 규명할 수 있도록 분석이 수행되어야 한다. 

(8) 절차서의 유지 및 개선의 통제에 대한 계획이 개발되어야 한다. 

(9) 특히 운전사고 동안/ 운전원이 절차서에 접근하여 사용하는 물리적 수단 

이 HFE 설계과정의 일부로서 평가되어야 한다. 사안의 본질이 구현형태 

에 따라 어느 정도 다르지만/ 이 기준은 일반적으로 인쇄본 절차서(hard 

copy)와 컴퓨터 기반 절차서에 같이 적용한다. 예를 들면/ 절차서의 보 

관/ 운전원이 바른 절차서에 접근함에 있어서의 용이성/ 그리고 제어실I 

원격정지설비 및 현장제어반에서 절차서를 놓고 사용하는 영역을 언급 

하여야 한다. 

(1이 다음의 문헌들이 안내서로 사용될 수 있다. 

NUREG-0800 : Standard Review Plan, Rev.1, 1984(NRC) 

NUREG-0899 Guidelines for the Preparation of Emergency Operating 

Procedure, 1982(NRC) 

NUREG-1358 Lessons Leamed From the Special Inspection Program for 

Emergency Operating Procedures, 1989(NRC) 

NUREG-1358 Lessons Leamed From the Special Inspection Program for 

Emergency Operating Procedures, Supplement 1, 1989(NRC) 
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NUREGjCR-5228 Techniques for preparing Flowchart Ernergency 

Operating Procedure, Volurnes 1 and 2, 1989(NRC-V.Bames et al.) 

NRC Regulatory Guide 1.33(Rev. 2) 

Requirernents, 1978 (NRC) 

Quality Assurance Prograrn 

ANS 3.2-1988 Adrninistrative Controls and QA for the Operational 

Phase of NPPs, 1988(Arnerican Nuclear Society) 
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9. 훈련 프로그햄 개발 

9.1 배경 

발전소 종사자의 훈련은 원자력발전소의 안전하고 신뢰성 있는 운전을 

보장하는 중요한 요소이다. 신형 원자력발전소에서는 기폰의 발전소에서 요 

구된 것과는 다른 운전요원의 능력/ 지식/ 기술이 요구될 것이다. 이러한 요 

구는f 신형 원자력발전소의 설계특징(수동시스댐I 자동화 증가)에 기인한 운 

전원 책임의 차이와l 첨단 HSI 기술에 기인한 운전원 작업특성의 차이로부 

터 도출된다. 

10 CFR 55.4에 정의된 훈련에 대한 체계적 접근(systems approach)은 10 

CFR 52.78과 50.120에 의한 인허가 요건이다. 훈련은 작업 및 직무요건의 

체계적 분석에 기반 하여 개발되어야 한다. HSI 설계공정상의 인간공학 분 

석으로부터 운전요원의 직무요건에 대한 가치 있는 정보를 얻을 수 있다. 

따라서 훈련 프로그램 개발은 인간공학 설계 공정의 다른 업무와 조화되어 

야한다. 

9.2 목적 

본 검토의 목적은 COL(combined operating license) 사업자가 체계 

적 접근방법 (systems approach)에 따른 운전요원 훈련 프로그램 개발방안을 

수립하였는가를 확인하고자 함이며r 또 다음 사항을 확인하기 위한 것이다. 

• 운전요원의 지식 및 기술 요건의 평가 

• 인간공학 설계공정의 다른 설계요소와 훈련 프로그램 개발의 조화 

• 인간공학 원칙 및 관례에 부합하는 효율적인 방식의 훈련 이행 
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9.3 사업자 제출문건 

사업자는 수행계획r 분석결과 보고서I 인간공학 설계팀 평가 보고서를 규 

제기관 검토자에게 제출하여야 한다. 

9.4 검토기준 

(1) 훈련 프로그램은 10 CFR 50.120, 10 CFR Part 55, 작업수행에 적절한 운 

전요원 자격과 관련한 요건에 따라 개발되어야 한다. 훈련은 다음과 같 

은 사향을 다루어야 한다. 

• 운전행위가 발전소의 안전성에 영향을 미칠 수 있는 자격인가자 

(licensed) 및 비인가자를 포함한 운전요원의 모든 직위 

• 선행 발전소와 다를지도 모르는 모든 기능과 계통(예를 들면/ 수동 

계통 및 기능)을 포함한 발전소의 모든 기능 및 계통 

• 선행 발전소와 다를지도 모르는 특성(예를 들면/ 정보표시 공간 순항y 

소프트제어 운전)을 포함하는 모든 범위의 관련 HSI (예/ 주제어실r 

원격제어반y 현장제어반) 

• 발전소 상태의 전 범위 

(2) 훈련 프로그랩 개발은 NUREG-0800 Section 13.2(ITraining"), 10 CFR 

50.120, 10 다R Part 55 및 기타 적용 가능한 법규의 요건을 다루어야 

한다. 

(3) 10 다R 55.4에 정의된 훈련에 대한 체계적 접근방법이 사용되어야 한 
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다. 훈련 프로그램 개발의 수행계획은 아래의 다섯 가지 사항과 일치하 

여야 한다. 

• 수행되어야 하는 직무에 대한 체계적 분석. 

• 훈련 후의 희망 수행도에 대한 분석으로부터 도출된 학습목적. 

• 학습목적에 근거를 둔 훈련 설계와 실행 

• 훈련동안 피 훈련자의 목적 달성도 평가 

• 작업 상황하에서 훈련받은 요원의 수행도에 근거를 둔 훈련의 평가 

와 개선 

(4) 훈련요건 개발/ 훈련 정보 원천의 개발I 훈련 교재 개발/ 훈련 프로그램 

수행을 위 한 모든 조직/ 특히 COL 신청자/ 설비 납품업자(vendor)의 역 

할이 명확히 정의되어야 한다. 예를 들어/ 설비 납품업자의 역할은 입력 

자료(예 : 비상운전지침서)의 단순 제공에서부터 특정 부분의 훈련 프로 

그램 수행까지 걸쳐 있을 수 있다. 

(5) 훈련 프로그램 개발과 훈련 수행에 관련된 요원 및 조직의 자격이 정의 

되어야 한다. 

(6) 훈련의 전체적인 범위는 다음을 포함하여 정의되어야 한다. 

• 훈련받아야 하는 요원(예/ 선임 원자로운전원)의 범주 

• 발전소의 특정 상태(정상/ 이상y 비정상) 

• 특정한 운전 행위(예/ 운전/ 보수l 시험 및 점검) 

• HSI 요소(예， 주제어실/ 비상운전설비I 원격정지반I 현장제어반) 

훈련범위는 발전소 설계의 확인 및 검증(인간공학 업무항목 1이에 참여 
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하는 요원의 훈련을 포함하여야 한다. 

(꺼 학습목적은 훈련 후의 희망 수행도에 대한 분석으로부터 도출되어야 한 

다. 이 분석은 다음의 인간공학 업무검토체계의 업무항목에서 확인된 

훈련 현안을 포함하되 이들만으로 국한하지 않아야 한다. 

• 운전경험검토 - 부가적이고 개선된 훈련으로 교정될 수 있는 이전 훈 

련의 결함 및 운영상의 문제/ 그리고 이전 훈련 프로그랩의 긍정적인 

특징 

• 기능분석 및 할당 - 새로운 것이나 변경된 것으로 확인된 기능 

• 직무분석 - PRA/HRA에 의해 확인된 주요 직무/ 새롭거나 상이한 직 

무， 그리고 많은 조정( coordina ti on), 높은 작업부하I 특별한 기술을 요 

구하는 직무 등을 포함하여y 별다른 요건을 부과하는 것으로 직무분석 

에서 판명된 직무 

• 인간신뢰도 평가 - 주요 인적행위 및 첨단기술의 사용과 관련된 인적 

오류의 결과나 가능성을 저감하기 위한 개인의 역할 조정에 대한 요 

건 

• HSI 설계 - 목적이나 운전측면에서 과거의 경험이나 운전요원의 기대 

와 다를 수 있는 설계특징 

• 발전소 절차서 - 절차서 개발동안 문제가 될 것으로 구분된 직무(예， 

발전소 안전성을 우려하여 과도하게 개정된 절차서 단계) 

• 확인 및 검증 - 검증이나 적합성 확인에서 규명된 HSI 사용성 관심사l 

검증 시험동안 확인된 운전원 수행도 관심사(즉， 발전소 사건의 오진 

단) 동을 포함한 확인 및 검증동안 판명된 훈련 관심사(concems) 

(8) 최종 안전성 분석보고서/ 계통 설명서(system description manuals) 및 
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운전절차서l 인가 및 수정조항/ 사건보고서 (LER)， 그리고 규제기관에 의 

해 훈련에 중요한 것으로 확인된 다른 문서들로부터의 지식 및 기술 요 

건으로부터 학습목적이 도출되어야 한다. 

(9) 훈련 프로그램 설계는 훈련목적이 피훈련자에게 어떻게 전달되는지를 

규명하기 정의되어야 한다. 특별한 범주의 학습목적을 전달하기 위한 

강의 I 시률레이터， 실무교육(on the job training)이 정의되어야 한다. 훈 

련 프로그램에서 사용할 특정 발전소 상태 및 시나리오가 정의되어야 

한다. 교육 단편에 대한 일정 및 시간적인 순서와 같은 훈련 실행에 대 

한 고려사항이 정의되어야 한다. 훈련 프로그램 사양들은 훈련의 인간 

공학 원칙/ 훈련관례 및 다른 기준에 근거한 정당성을 가져야 한다. 

(10) 훈련설계 요건을 만족하기 위해 요구되는 부분 직무 훈련 시율레이터 

와 기준 발전소 모의 시율레이터와 같은 설비 및 자원들이 정의되어야 

한다. 

(11) 훈련 목적에 대한 피훈련자의 숙달정도 평가를 위해 시율레이터 실습I 

실사(walkthrough)， 필기 및 구두시험 둥을 포함한 방법이 정의되어야 

한다. 훈련목적에 대한 평가기준은 각 개별적인 훈련 단위에 대해 정의 

되어야 한다. 전반적인 숙달능력을 평가하는 방법이 정의되어야 하고I 

해당된다면 규제와 통합되어야 한다. 

(12) 훈련 과정 자료의 완성도 및 정확성을 검증하는 방법이 정의되어야 한 

다. 
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(13) 시 험I 실사(walkthrough)， 시 율레 이 터 실습y 실무수행 (on the job 

perforrnance)에서의 운전원 수행도 검토를 포함하여I 훈련 프로그램의 

전반적인 효용성을 평가하는 방법이 정의되어야 한다. 

(14) 훈련과정 변경을 추적하는 절차서를 포함해서 훈련수행과 내용을 개선 

하고 갱신하는 절차가 확립되어야 한다. 

(15) 다음의 문헌들이 안내서로 사용될 수 있다. 

10 CFR 50.120 : U .5. Code of Federal Regulations, Part 50, "Training and 

Qualification of Nuclear Power Plant Personnel,'’Title 10, "Energy." 

10 CFR 55 U .5. Code of Federal Regulations, Part 55, "Operators’ 

License,'’ Title 10, ’TEnergy-” 

NUREG-0800 : Standard review Plan, 1984(NRC) 

ANSI/ ANS3.1-1981 Selection, Qualification, and Training of Personnel 

for Nuclear Power Plants, 1981(Arnerican Nuclear Society) 
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10. 인간공학 확언 및 검증 

10.1 배경 

확인 및 검증 평가는 “설계가 인간공학 원칙에 부합하는가?”， “ 발전소 

종사자가 안전목표 및 그 밖의 다른 운전 목표를 달성하고자 할 때 성공적 

인 작업 수행을 할 수 있도록 설계되었는가?"둥을 포괄적으로 판단하기 위 

한 절차이다. 본 검토항목은 그림 1에서 보는 바와 같이 5개의 활동으로 구 

성되어 었다. 사업자는 그림에서 제시한 순서에 따라 수행하여야 하지만 반 

복적인 절차임을 명심하여야 한다. 설계 공정 중에 이루어지는 확인 및 검 

증 평가는 설계구현에 대한 확인과 구별된다. 전자는 인간공학 원칙과 방법 

론을 설계 공정 중에 적절하게 반영하였는지 확인하기 위한 것으로 다음을 

포함한다 . 

• HSI 직무 지원 확인 - 발전소 종사자의 할당된 직무 수행에 필요한 HSI 

기기 제공여부 확인 

• 인간공학 설계 확인 - 각각의 HSI 기기 설계에 인간공학 원칙l 표준I 지 

침 둥을 반영하였는지 여부 확인 

• 통합 시스템 검증 - HFE/HSI가 발전소의 안전운전을 보장하는지 확인 

하기 위하여 통합된 전체 시스댐을 대상으로 한 수행도 기준에서의 평가 

• 인간공학 현안 해결 확인 - 설계 공정 중에 밝혀진 인간공학 현안을 적 

절하게 지적하고 해결하였는지 확인 

본 검토항목의 수행절차는 빠진 것 또는 불필요한 HSI 기기가 있는지 

확인하는 “ HSI 직무지원 확인”으로부터 시작한다. 이 확인이 끝나면 각 

HSI 기기가 인간공학 원칙에 따라 설계되었는지 확인하는 ”인간공학 설계 
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확인”을 수행한다. “통합 시스템 검증”은 “인간공학 설계 확인”을 완료한 

후에 최종 HSI 설계의 고성능 동적 mockup상에서 수행한다. 그 결과로 설 

계에 변경이 있을 수 있다. 중요한 변경의 결과로 나타난 현안은 “통합 시 

스템 검증”을 다시 수행하여야 하나/ 상대적으로 사소한 것은 “ HSI 직무지 

원 확인”과 “인간공학 설계 확인”만을 재차 수행한다. “통합 시스템 검증” 

활동 중에도 현안이 나타날 수 있기 때문에 이것이 해결될 때까지는 “인간 

공학 현안 해결 확인" 01 완료될 수 없다. 

최종 설계는 설계기술 문건으로 작성되어야 하고， 이 문건은 최종 설계 

물이 설계공정 중 확인 및 검증 평가의 결과로 생산되었다는 내용을 포함하 

고 있어야 한다. 최종 발전소 HFEjHSI 설계 확인에 이 문서를 활용할 수 

있다. 설계 확인의 주요 활동은 문서상에 나타나 있는 HSI를 실제로 확인하 

는 것이 되어야 한다. 

본 업무항목에서 논의한 확인 및 검증은 HSI 하위시스템 설계의 고려 

사항 및 현안(경보시스템에서 사용한 부호화 기법과 같은)을 어떻게 탐색하 

고 평가하였는가를 보여주고자 하는 것은 아니다. 이러한 현안은 셜계공정 

초기단계에서 수행하는 인간공학 분석l 시험/ 평가의 일부분으로서 수행되어 

야 하고l 이전 업무항목에서 검토되어야 한다. 

10.2 목적 

본 검토의 목적은 다음을 보장하기 위한 것이다 . 

• HFEjHSI 설계가 발전소 요원의 직무수행을 지원하기 위한 필요한 경보r 
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표시기I 제어기 제공 여부 확인(HSI 직무 지원 확인) 

• HFEjHSI 설계가 인간공학 원칙， 지침I 그리고 표준에 부합하는지 확인 

• HFEjHSI 설계가 모든 수행도 요건 내에서 효과적으로 작동되는지 확인 

• HFEjHSI 설계가 현안 추적 시스템에서 밝혀진 모든 인간공학 현안들을 

해결하였는지 확인 

• 최종 설계결과물이 인간공학 설계공정(최종 HFEjHSI 설계 확인)으로 확 

인 및 검증된 설계에 부합하는지 확인 

10.3 사업자 제출 문건 

사업자는 인간공학 독립검토 팀에 수행계획/ 분석결과 보고서， 그리고 

각각의 확인 및 검증 활동에 대한 인간공학 설계팀 평가 보고서 퉁의 문건 

을 제출하여야 한다. 수행계획은 최종 발전소 HFEjHSI 설계확인을 포함하 

는 모든 확인 및 검증 활동을 언급하고 있어야 한다. 최종 발전소 HFEjHSI 

설계확인 활동에서는 설계공정중의 확인 및 검증 활동에서 확인하지 못한 

모든 것을 명확하게 확인하여야 한다. 인간공학 현안 추적시스템 또한 검토 

되어야 한다. 

규제기관 검토자가 통합 시스템 검증 평가를 검토하고 목격할 수 있도 

록 고성능 HSI 프로토타입 또는 시블레이터가 준비되어야 한다. 

확인 및 검증 활동이 끝난 후에는 최종 설계가 상세 설계 기술서에 기 

술되어야 한다. 이 기술서는 확인 및 검증 활동으로부터 얻어진 설계내용과 

실제 구현된 HSI가 일치하는 지를 확인하는 기반이 될 것이다. 사업자는 최 

종 발전소 HFEjHSI 설계확인 결과를 문서화하여야 한다. 
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10.4 검토 기준 

10.4.1 일반 기준 

(1) 확인 및 검증의 일반적 범위는 업무항목 1. 인간공학 업무 관리에서 정 

의한 모든 적용 가능한 설비에 대하여 다음을 포함하여야 한다 . 

• HSI 하드웨어 

• HSI 소프트웨어 

• 통신 

• 절차 
• 작업장 및 콘솔 구성 

• 전반적인 작업환경 설계 

• 훈련된 요원 

통합시스템 검증 범위는 본 검토항목 4.4절 I 4번째 항목에서 기술한 평 

가시나리오에 대하여 요구된 적용 가능한 설비에 제한한다. 

(2) 확인 및 검증 활동의 순서는 다음과 같아야 한다 . 

• HSI 직무지원 확인 

• HFE 설계확인 

• 통합시스템 검증 

• 인간공학 이슈해결 확인 

• 최종 발전소 HFE/HSI 설계 확인 
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(3) 다음 문서를 지침으로 활용할 수 있다. 

다음의 HFE PRM 검토항목에 나열된 문서를 확인 및 검증 활동에 활 

용할 수 있다. 

• 검토항목 7 - HSI 설계 

· 검토항목 8 - 운영절차서 개발 

· 검토항목 9 - 훈련 프로그램 개발 

Regulatory Guide 1.33: Quality Assurance Program Requirements 

(NRC) 

IEEE Std. 845-1988: IEEE Guide to Evaluation of Man-Machine 

Performance in Nuclear Power Generating Station Control Rooms and 

Other Peripheries, 1988 (Institute of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineers). 

AR 602-1: Human Factors Engineering Program, 1983 (Department of 

Defense). 

Top 1-2-610: Test Operating Procedure, Parts 1 and 2, 1990 

(Department of De옮nse) 

10.4.2 인간-시스템 연계 (HSI) 직무지원 확인 
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(1) 운전원의 직무 및 행위 달성에 요구되는 HSI (제어기I 표시기/ 절차서， 

둥)가 모두 제공되는지 확인하여야 한다. 

(2) 운전원의 직무를 지원하지 않는 HSI가 포함되지 않았다는 것도 확인하 

여야 한다. 여기에는 그래픽 표시기상의 경계 및 음영과 같은 비기능적 

이고 장식적인 특성을 포함된다. 

10.4.3 HFE 설 계 확인 

(1) HSI가 운전요원의 직무요건 및 설계사양서에서 정의한 운전측면의 고려 

에 맞게 적절하게 설계되었는지/ 또한 인간공학 지침y 표준， 원칙에 일치 

하는지를 확인하여야 한다. 

(킥 인간공학 지침I 표준 및 원칙으로부터 벗어난 것은 대안선택 연구결과， 

문헌을 통한 평가/ 운전경험I 시험 및 실험과 같은 문서화된 근거를 기 

반으로 그 수용여부를 정당화하여야 한다. 

10.4.4 통합 시스템 검증 

(1) 통합시스댐 검증 방법론은 다음을 언급하여야 한다. 

• 전반적인 목적 

• 언급되어야 하는 운전요원 수행도 현안 (운전조 구성 등) 

• 시험 방법론 및 절차 

• 시험 참여자 (시험 프로그랩에 참여하는 운전원) 

• 시험 조건 (발전소 조건y 운전 시권스， 사고시나리오 포함) 
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• HSI 설명 

• 수행도 척도 

• 데이터 분석 

• 결과 평가의 기준 

• 평가의 활용 

(2) 검증은 본 목적을 달성하는 데 적절한 도구를 활용하여 동적인 직무수 

행도 평가로 수행하여야 한다. 여기에서 주요한 도구는 시율레이터이다. 

즉， HSI 구성을 물리적으로 표현하고 또한 운전 특성과 발전소 설계의 

반응을 실시간이며 동적으로 표현한 것이어야 한다. 제어실 밖의 발전 

소 HSI에서 수행도를 검증하는 요건은 사업자의 설계에 종속적이다. 원 

적정지제어반 및 현장제어반과 같은 제어실 이외의 설비에 대한 인적수 

행도 평가는 rnockup, 프로토타입， 또는 유사 도구를 활용하여 수행할 

수 있다. 

(3) 이러한 평가는 다음을 밝혀내야 한다. 

• 인간공학 프로그램 목표를 달성하기 위한 전체 HSI 구성의 적절성 

• 기능할당 및 요원에게 할당된 직무 구조 확인 

• 운전조 구성 및 그들의 직무를 지원하는 HSI의 적절성 

• 운전절차서의 적절성 

• 직무를 달성하기 위한 HSI의 동적 측면 확인 

• 인간 및 시스댐 잘못에 대한 내오류성 평가 및 시연 

(4) 제어실 밖의 주요 행위에 대한 수행도를 포함하는 직무분석 및 

PRA/HRA에서 정의한 모든 주요 인간행위는 검증되어야 하고 설계에 
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서 적절하게 지원되는지를 밝혀내야 한다. 인간공학 확인 및 검증의 일 

부로서 수행될 시험 및 평가 계획은 이러한 행위를 조사하도록 되어야 

한다. 

(5) Regulatory Guide 1.33, Appendix A는 절차서에서 다루어야 할 몇 가지 

범주의 활동을 포함하고 었다. 평가는 다음과 같은 각 관련 범주에서의 

적절한 절차서를 포함하여야 한다. 

• 행정관리 절차서 

• 일반적인 발전소 운전절차서 

• 안전관련 계통의 기동， 운전， 정지에 관한 절차서 

• 비정상(abnormal)， 이상(offnormal)， 그리고 경보 상태에 관한 절차서 

• 비상 및 그 밖의 다른 주요 사건에 대처하기 위한 절차서 

• 방사능 제어에 관한 절차서 

• 계측 빛 시험장비의 제어와 감시시험y 절차서y 교정에 관한 절차서 

• 유지보수를 수행하기 위한 절차서 

• 화학 및 방사성화학물질의 제어에 관한 절차서 

(6) 일정 범위의 운전조건 및 비정상상태하에서 동적으로 HSI를 평가하여야 

하고I 다음을 포함하여야 한다. 

• 정상적 발전소 운전 (기동/ 전출력I 정지 운전 퉁) 

• 계측기 고장 (안전관련계통 논리 및 제어 기기/ 고장허용 제어기(핵증 

기 공급계통)， 다중신호제어처리계통의 현장 기기， 다중신호제어처리 

계통의 단선) 

• HSI 장비 및 공정 고장 (영상 표시 기기의 상실y 자료처리 상실， 대 

형 개관 표시기 상실 둥) 
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• 과도상태 (터빈 트립l 소외전력 상실/ 소내전원 상실l 모든 급수의 상 

실/ 보충수 상실/ 일부 버스 또는 제어실 전원공급 장치에 대한 전원 

상실/ 안전/방출 밸브 과도상태) 

• 사고 (주증기관 파열I 정반웅도 첨가/ 원자로정지기능 상실시 예상과 

도현상(ATWS)， 출력운전중 제어봉 삽입， 제어봉 인출I 여러 규모의 

냉각재 상실사고 동) 

• 원격정지반으로부터 원자로 정지 및 냉각 

(끼 여기서 시나리오는 사실적이어야 한다. 선정된 시나리오는 잡음/ 혼선 

동과 같이 실제 원자력발전소에서 운전원의 수행도에 영향을 미칠 수 

있는 환경적인 조건을 포함하여야 한다. 제어실 밖의 행위에 대해서는 

고방사능 둥/ 잠재적인 위험 환경이 부가적인 시간을 요하는 것과 같이 

수행도에 미치는 영향이 실제적으로 모의되어야 한다. 

(8) 동적 평가의 수행도 척도는 모든 목적l 설계 목표， 그리고 수행도 요건 

달성을 시험하는 데 적합한 것이어야 하며I 최소한 다음 사향을 포함하 

여야 한다. 

• 발전소 안전성에 연관된 시스템 수행도 척도 

• 운전원의 기본적인 직무 수행도 (직무수행 시간/ 절차서 위반， 둥) 

• 운전원 오류 

• 상황파악도 

• 작업부하 

• 운전원간 통신 및 협조 

• 동적인 인체즉정학적 평가 

• 신체적 자세 및 상호작용 
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10.4.5 인간공학 현안 해 결 확인 

(1) 업무항목 1의 인간공학 현안 추적 시스템에 둥재된 모든 현안에 대해서 

는 적절하게 해결되었음을 확인하여야 한다. 

(기 발전소 건설 완료 시까지 해결할 수 없는 현안에는 어떤 것들이 있는지 

를 밝혀내고 최종 발전소 HFE/HSI 설계확인 단계에서 해결하여야 한 

다. 

10.4.6 최종 발전소 HFE/HSI 설계 확인 

(1) 셜계진행 중 확인 및 검증 활동에 연이어/ 상세설계 및 수행도 기준을 

기술하는 설계기술서를 작성하여야 한다. 

(2) 설계진행 중 V&V 활동에서 기술되지 않았던 설계 측면은 적절한 확인 

및 검증 방법론을 활용하여 평가하여야 한다. 이 기준에 의해서 언급된 

설계 측면에는 제어실 조명 및 소음과 같이 시율레이터에서 평가할 수 

없는/ 새로운 또는 변경된 발전소 고유 설계 특성을 포함할 수 있다. 

(3) 발전소 현장에서의 인간공학 설계는 인간공학 설계절차와 확인 및 검증 

활동의 결과로 도출된 설계와 일치하여야 한다. 
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부 록 3. 

인간공학 업무 검토지참 관련 

영 · 한 용어 정리 





부록 3. 인간공학 업무 검토지침 관련 영.한 용어 정리 

4. 직무분석 

영어원문 번역용어 

capture error 획득오류 

critical function 필수 기능 

detailed narrative description 상세 서술 

feedback requirements 궤환요건 

human reliability analysis 인적신뢰도분석 

information source 정보 출처 

job design 작업 설계 

operational sequence diagram 운용순서도 

probabilistic risk assessme 확률론적 위험도 평가 

response reqU1rements 반응요건 

specification 명세 

surveillance 점검 

task ordering 직무 순서화 

temporal constraints 시간적 제약 

workspace envelope 작업공간 범위 
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5. 운전요원구성 

영어원문 번역용어 

concurrent use 병행사용 

coordinated actions 협업 

critical human actions 주요 인적행위 
---'-- • 
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6. 인간신뢰도분석 

영어원문 번역용어 

PRA 확률론적 안전성평가， PRA 

acceptability 수용도 

rísk analysís 위험도분석 

ínterface 인터페이스y 연계 

human error 인적오류 

human error probability 인적오류확률 

human error mechanism 인적오류 메카니즘 

analysís results report 분석결과보고서 

audít traíl 추적감사 

performance shaping factors 수행도형성인자 

event and fault trees 사건 및 고장수목 

errors of omissíon and commission 누락오류 및 수행오류 

recovery actions 복구조치 

miscalibratíon 오교정 

screening analysis 심사분석 

information source materials 정보출처 

emergency procedure guidelínes 비상절차안내서 

sensítivity and uncertainty analyses 민감도 및 불확실성 분석 

measures 척도 

walkthrough analysis 실사분석 
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7. H51 설계 

영어원문 번역용어 

workspace 작업장 

console SLi-격 ~ 

dialog design 대화설계 

secondary task 부가적인 직무 

primary task 주요 직무 

A 
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8. 절차서 개발 

영어원문 번역용어 

impleme태ntation 구현형태 

owners groups 소유자그룹 

generic technical guidance : GTG 일반기술지침서 

retrofitting 재 교정 

precautions 사전 주의사항 

warmngs 경고 

cautions 주의 

notes 주석 

identification 규명 

access 접근 

interpretation 해석 

initiationg events 초기 유발사건 

writers guide 작성자 지침 

checkoff list 검사목록 

entry condition 적용 시점 

symptom-based 증상 기반 

hard-copy 인쇄본 

껴
 

) 
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9. 훈련프로그햄 개발 

영어원문 번역용어 

vendor 설비 납품업자 

on the job training 신를-D「4김iI-i 。키「 

plant personnel 발전소 종사요원 

licensed 자격인가자 

dispaly space navigation 정보표시 공간순항 

job set바19 작업설정 

on the job performance 실무수행 

walkthrough 실사 
‘ 
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10. 인간공학 확인 및 검증 

영어원문 번역용어 

verification 확인 

validation 검증 

integrated system validation 통합시스템검증 

dynamic and high-fidelity 
고성능 동적 mockup 

representation 

as built design 최종설계물 

? ” 꺼
 
J 로

 
「부

 
’ 





부 록 4. 

인간공학 업무 검토지참의 추가의견 





부록 4. 인간공학 업무 검토지침의 추가의견 

4. 직무분석 

4.1 배경 

• 원문에서 설명한 바와 같이l 직무분석은 발전소 종사자에게 할당된 

기능의 달성을 위한 직무요건을 규명하는 것이므로I 업무요소 3. 기 

능분석 및 기능할당의 결과와 연계성을 보일 수 있어야 한다. 

• 차세대 원자로의 HSI가 기폰 발전소와는 많은 차이가 있게 되므로/ 

직무수행 요건의 충실한 도출은 직무수행 요건에 부합되는 HSI 설계 

에 중요한 사전 업무이다. 

4.2 목적 

• 원문에 “설계 의사결정의 기준을 제공하여야 한다“는 말은 발전소 

종사자의 작업과 관련된 설계에 관한 의사결정을 의미한다. 직무분석 

은 발전소 종사자의 직무만을 다루는 것이므로， 발전소 계통의 성능 

요건이 예상 장비l 소프트혜어l 발전소 종사자의 집합으로 만족되는 

지를 검토하는 것은/ 엄밀히 말하면 직무분석의 결과만으로는 불충분 

하다. 

4.3 사업자 제출 문건 

(추가의견 없음) 

4.4 검토 기준 

J A 
4 
-

쁨
 



(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

띤) 

(6) 

직무분석의 범위에 대하여는l 인간공학 업무요소 10. 인간공학 확인 

및 검증의 검토기준 (6), 또는 FJUREG-0700 Rev. 1의 3.2.2 (4) 에 구 

체적으로 기술되어 있다. 

• 차세대 원자로는 HSI 기기의 변화 및 computer system의 도입으로 

인하여l 기존 발전소에 비해 운전작업뿐아니라/ 보수I 시험/ 검사/ 점 

검 (surveillance) 작업에도 변화를 가져 오므로I 변화가 예상되는 작업 

도 직무분석에서 중요하게 취급되어야 한다. 

인간공학적 관점에서의 중요 직무와 PRAjHRA 관점에서의 중요 직 

무가 다를 수 있으므로/ 두 가지 관점에서의 중요 직무가 공히 고려 

되어야 한다. 

원문의 구체적으로 기술되어야 할 항목들은 MIL-HDBK-46855, 

5.1.3.2 Analvsis of critical tasks에 규정 된 207}지 항목들과 유사하 

다. 그리고， f'IJUREG-0700 Rev. 1에서도 중요직무의 상세 기술 항목 

으로 표현되어 었다. 따라서， 원문의 상세기술항목들은 중요 직무에 

대해 기술되어야 한다. 

• 직무분석이 반복적이어야 하고 설계 주기에 걸쳐 점차적으로 상세화 

되어야 함은 중요도 측면에서 비중이 높지 않다. 

• 업무요소 5. 운전요원 구성과 연계되어야 한다. 

• 원문의 “최소 목록“은 “모든 목록“으로 수정되어야 함. 
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(끼 

(8) 

직무분석 결과의 어떤 것이 어떻게 HSI 설계I 절차서 개발/ 훈련 프 

로그램에 입력을 제공하였는 지가 기술되어야 한다. 

• 다음 문헌들이 추가적으로 고려될 수 있다. 

MIL-HDBK-46855, .Human Engineering Guidelines for Militarv 

Svstems, Eouipment and Facilities, PP. 7-8. 

DI-HFAC-81197, Task Performance Analvsis Report 

DI-HF AC-81399, Critical Task Analvsis Report 

5. 운전요원 구성 

5.1 배경 

• 차세대 원자로는 HSI 기기의 변화 및 computer system의 도입으로 

인하여/ 기존 발전소에 비해 운전작업뿐아니라y 보수， 시험/ 검사l 점 

검 (surveillance) 작업에도 변화를 가져 오므로/ 기존 발전소의 운전조 

직과는 차이가 예상된다. 따라서/ 운전요원 구성에 관한 분석은 중요 

하게 취급되어야 한다. 

5.2 목적 

(추가의견 없음) 

5.3 사업자 제출문건 

(추가의견 없음) 
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5.4 검토 기준 

(1) (추가의 견 없음) 

(2) 

β) 

• 차세대 원자로는 HSI 기기의 변화 및 cornputer systern의 도입으로 

인하여/ 제어실 운전작업의 변화y 기타 보수/ 시험y 검사l 점검 

(surveillance) 작업의 변화를 모두 고려해야 한다. 

운전요원의 주 작업뿐아니라/ 부수적으로 요구되는 행위까지도 고려 

해야 한다. 

운전요원 구성 분석은 반복적이어야 한다는 기준은 중요도 측면에서 

비중이 높지 않으며 기존 발전소와의 차이를 충분히 고려하였는가가 

중요하다. 

(4) (추가의 견 없음) 

(5) (추가의 견 없음) 

6. 인간신뢰도분석 

6.1 배경 

• 현실적으로 HRA 수행의 주체가 HFE design tearn일 가능성은 적다. 
기폰의 셜계팀의 구성상 PRA팀이 HRA를 수행하여 왔다. 따라서 인 

간신뢰도분석 항목에서는 PRA팀과의 인터페이스 사항에 대해 보다 

상세한 정의， 즉 명확한 데이터 입출력관계의 정의/가 요구된다. 

HRA에 의해서 HFE design tearn이 얻고자 하는 설계자료에 대한 

규정 및 상호협력사항이 규명되어야 하고l 규제기관에서는 이의 운용 
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이 체계적으로 되도록 관리하였는 지를 검토할 수 있는 자료를 요구 

하는 것이 바람직 하다. 

6.2 목적 

(추가의견 없음) 

6.3 사업자 제출문건 

(추가의견 없음) 

6.4 검토기준 

(추가의견 없음) 

6.4.1 인간신뢰도분석 방법론 

(추가의견 없음) 

6.4.2 인간신뢰도분석과 인간공학 설계의 통합 

(추가의견 없음) 

7. HSI 셜채 

7.1 배경 

(추가의견 없음) 

7.2 목적 
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(추가의견 없음) 

7.3 사업자 제출문건 

(추가의견 없음) 

7.4 검토기준 

(1) 

직무관련 HSI 요건 (task-related HSI requirements), 일반적인 HSI 

설 계 (general HSI design), 상세 한 HSI 설 계 (detailed HSI design), 

HSI 평가 (HSI evaluation) 동의 순으로 기술하고 있는데r 이는 기능 

및 직무요건의 도출， 개념설계y 타당성검토/설계대안분석y 상세설계I 

그리고 시험 및 평가 동으로 구성되는 일반적인 발전소 설계과정과 

부합하도록 구성하는 것이 바람직하다. 

(끽 (추가의견 없음) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

직무분석후 직무수행에 필요한 HSI에 관한 정보를 문서화하여야 한 

다. 이 문서를 근간으로 HSI요건이 정의 되어야 한다. 이 과정은 직 

무분석을 수행한 인력이 참여하여야 한다. 

이 기준에 기술되어 있는 4가지 특성은 HSI특성의 선정에 활용할 수 

있는 기준이므로 문서의 구성측면에서 아래의 기준(5)에 포함되어야 

할 것이다. 

• 이 기준의 적용을 위해서는 NUREG-0700 Rev.1의 HSI특성 (32페이 

지)을 참조하여 야 한다. NUREG-0700 Rev.1의 HSI특성 에 나열되 어 
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(6) 

있는 항목에 대한 정보를 사업자는 제출하여야 한다. 

• 이 기준의 적용시 위의 기준 (4)에 기술된 4가지 특성이 선정에 적용 

되었는 지를 검토하여야 한다. 

문제점이 발견될 때에 따라야 하는 절차는 인간공학 업무항목 1에 

정의된 현안추적을 포함하여야 한다. 

(η (추가의견 없음) 

(8) 

HSI설계중 HSI평가는 인간공학 확인 및 검증과는 별도로 수행되어 

야 한다. HSI평가는 인간공학 업무항목 10의 인간공학 확인 및 검증 

중 수행되는 10.4.2와 10.4.3의 확인과정을 포함하고 있으나/ 사업자는 

HSI설계의 HSI평가로써 업무항목 10의 확인과정을 대치해서는 안된 

다. HSI설계의 HSI평가는 HSI설계중에 지속적으로 이루어지는 평가 

활동으로 정의되어야 한다. 

(9) (추가의 견 없음) 

(10) (추가의 견 없음) 

8. 절차서 개발 

8.1 배경 

• 차세대원자로 설계에서는 전자식 절차서가 사용될 예정이다. 따라서， 

HSI의 일부로 CRT에 표시되는 절차서 자체 뿐만 아니라l 타 정보제 

시 및 제어와의 연계가 효율적으로 되어 운전원의 작업수행도를 향 
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상시키며 인적오류에 기여하지 않음을 확인하여야 한다. 

• 건설된 발전소에서의 절차서와 설계과정 중의 절차서는 차이가 있을 

수 있으나/ 인간공학 설계팀은 절차서 개발 인력의 참여하에 이러한 

차이가 있을 부분을 규명하고 이에 대한 대처방안을 제시함이 필요 

하다. 

8.2 목적 

(추가의견 없음) 

8.3 사업자 제출문건 

(추가의견 없음) 

8.4 검토기준 

(1) (추가의 견 없음) 

(2) (추가의 견 없음) 

β) 

• 전자식 절차서와 텍스트(hard-copy)를 같이 사용할 경우의 절차서 

작성양식에 대한 일관성 문제나 운전원의 성능측면에서 동시에 평가 

되어야 한다. 

(4) (추가의 견 없음) 

(5) (추가의 견 없음) 

(6) 

• 절차의 확인 및 검증이 통합시스템의 모의를 통해 이루어 질 것이므 

로 기술적 정확성에 제약이 따를 수 있다. 그러나y 설계단계에서의 
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(끼 

(8) 

확인 및 검증은 인간공학적인 제반 측면을 포함하여야 한다. 

차세대원자로의 경우와 같이， 전자식 절차서를 주로 사용하되 인쇄 

본 절차서의 병용을 허용한다면 전자식 절차서의 사용에서 인쇄본 

절차서의 사용으로 천이할 경우에 대해 인간수행도 측면에서 보다 

면밀한 검토가 수행되어야 한다. 만일/ 천이될 경우， 수행도의 저감이 

관측되면 이에 대응하기 위한 방안(예， 운전조건의 제한과 같은)도 

마련되어야 한다. 

전자식 절차서와 인쇄본 절차서가 공히 일관성있게 유지 및 개선되 

도록 하는 통제수단이 마련되어야 한다. 

(9) (추가의 견 없음) 

9. 훈련 프로그햄 개발 

9.1 배경 

• 차세대원자로의 HSI는 기존 발전소의 것과 많은 차이가 있으므로/ 

이로 인한 훈련요건이 명확히 규명되고 훈련에 반영되도록 함이 중 

요하다. 

9.2 목적 

훈련 이행에 관해서는 이행 가능성 및 효율성 측면에서 고려되어야 

하며y 이행 자체는 설계 검토 범위를 벗어난 것으로 판단된다. 
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9.3 사업자 제출문건 

(추가의견 없음) 

9.4 검토기준 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

• 차세대원자로가 첨단 HSI 기기 및 computer system을 채택하고 있 

으므로I 이를 사용한 제어실 운전 뿐만 아니라 이에 대한 보수， 시험y 

점검/ 동에 대한 제반 작업에 대해 훈련 프로그램이 개발되어야 한 

다 

적용 가능한 국내 규제요건으로 대치되어야 함. 

• 검토기준 (1)항에 대한 추가의견에서 밝힌 차세대원자로와 기존 발전 

소의 차이나는 작업영역으로 제한하여 적용함이 바람직 함. 

(4) (추가의 견 없음) 

(5) (추가의 견 없음) 

(6) (추가의 견 없음) 

(끼 (추가의견 없음) 

(8) 

(9) 

• 이 기준에 해당하는 학습목적의 작성은 가동중 검사 대상으로 취함 

이 적합하며r 단지 학습목적의 작성 시 반영되어야 할 요건의 마련을 

인간공학 설계 업무로 봄이 타당하다. 

검토기준 (1)항에 대한 추가의견에서 밝힌 차세대원자로와 기존 발전 

소의 차이나는 작업영역으로 제한하여 적용함이 바람직 함. 
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(1이 (추가의 견 없음) 

(11) 

• 훈련 프로그램은 훈련에 일차적으로 적용되어 유효성이 확인되어야 

한다. 이러한 의미에서 이 검토 기준을 적용함이 바람직 함. 

(12) 

검토기준 (1)항에 대한 추가의견에서 밝힌 차세대원자로와 기존 발전 

소의 차이나는 작업영역으로 제한하여 적용함이 바람직 함. 

(13) 

• 훈련 프로그램은 훈련에 일차적으로 적용되어 유효성이 확인되어야 

한다. 이러한 의미에서 이 검토 기준을 적용함이 바람직 함. 

(14) 

설계검토에는 적합치 않은 것으로 판단됨. 

(15) (추가의 견 없음) 

10. 인간공학 확인 및 검증 

10.1 배경 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.2 목적 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.3 사업자 제출 문건 

(추가의견 없음) 
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10.4 검토기준 

10.4.1 일반기준 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.4.2 HSI 직무지원 확인 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.4.3 HFE 설계 확인 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.4.4 통합 시스댐 검증 

(1) 

(2) 

• NUREGjCR-6393, Integrated System Validation: Methodology and 

Review Criteria 참조 

• 통합시스템 검증 방법론에 대한 상세 검토 기준은 NUREGj CR-6393 

의 Part 1, 2 절 Review Criteria를 참조 

통합시 스템 검 증을 위 한 Testbeds 개 발은 HSI Completeness, HSI 

physical fidelity, HSI functional fidelity, Data completeness fidelity, 

Data content fidelity, Data dynamic fidelity, Environment fidelity 
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측면을 충분히 고려하여야 한다 

(3) (추가의 견 없음) 

(4) (추가의 견 없음) 

(5) (추가의견 없음) 

(6) (추가의 견 없음) 

(7) (추가의 겨 없음) 

(8) 

수행도 척도로서 인지적 작업부하를 고려하여야 함. 인지적 작업부 

하 측정을 위한 기술현황으로 볼 때 실험적 측정기술/ 주관적 측정기 

술 등 다양한 방법론이 개발되었고 몇가지 기법은 실제 산업현장에 

서 활용되 고 였음. - NUREGjCR-6393의 Part 2, 5.6.2.3절 cognitive 

factors measurement 감조. 

10.4.5 인간공학 현안 해 결 확인 

(추가의견 없음) 

10.4.6 최종 발전소 HFEjHSI 설계확인 

(추가의견 없음) 

죄
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제 4 장 직무분석 

1. Drury, c., et. al., 11 Task Analysis," Handbook 01 Human Factors (G. 
Salvendy, ed.), Wiley-Interscience, Nαv York, 1987 

3.4.1 INTRODUCTION 

Task analysis is a forrnal methodology, derived from systems analysis, which 

describes and analyzes the perforrnance demands made on the human elements 

of a system. By concentrating on the human element in systems analysis, it can 

compare these task demands with known human capabilities. 

The goal of task analysis is to provide the basis for integrating human and 

machine into a total human -machine system. A task analysis defines the 

perforrnance required of humans, just as an engineering analysis defines the 

perforrnance required of hardware and a program flow chart defines the 

perforrnance of software. All three are necessary. 

In this chapter, the orgies and antecedents of task analysis are explored for the 

understanding they can provide of modern developments in both military and 

industrial systems. These modern developments are described in some detail to 

show that there is no single method of task analysis applicable to all jobs. 

Finally, an example of a large, complex system is presented in detail to 

illustrate both the techniques of task analysis and the methods of collecting the 

inforrnation required. 

3.4.2 EARL Y HISTORY 

Numerous instruments have been developed to record, measure, and analyze the 

physical movements of the human body at work and in sports. These attempts 

to capture the overt or observable behavior of men and women have been used 

for numerous purposes: to identify the perforrnance demands of jobs; to identify 

the skills and knowledge needed to perforrn them; to establish the number and 
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types of people needed for a system requiring more than a single person; and 

to design or to evaluate the interface between personnel and the equipment and 

tool systems with which they must work. 

Although many techniques used for describing and analyzing human 

performance have focused on capturing the overt or observable physical 

behavior of individual performance, more recently new methods have been 

employed to describe and analyze the covert, nonobservable cognitive activities 

or processes that underlie overt behavior. These new methods have been used 

to develop integrated theories of cognitive performance, to define the knowledge 

requirements of jobs and job tasks, and to develop "expert systems" that use 

computers to perform the cognitive tasks once performed by people. 

The methods used to analyze observable and covert human behavior have been 

given various names; activity analysis, job analysis, time study, decision 

analysis, ergonomic analysis, and task analysis are among the most common. 

Each of these terms is generally associated with somewhat different approaches 

and objectives, and not all of them are forms of task analysis. Al1, however, 

have the common goal of identifying the performance demands of jobs and job 

tasks, so the term used in this chapter is task analysis. 

One of the best known early methods of task analysis was developed by 

Frederick W. Taylor, an industrial engineer. This method, called time study , 

was used by Taylor to describe, analyze, and improve the efficiency of workers 

in various jobs such as factory assembly line operations. Taylor’ s method 

helped to pinpoint ways in which a workplace could be redesigned to economize 

on the number of movements, the energy expenditure, and the time required to 

assemble components or to perform other human tasks. Taylor’s method was 

extended by the Gilbreths, and subsequently by others. Time and motion. study 

remains a standard technique in the repertory of industrial engineering (Mundel, 

1970). 

Another antecedent of task analysis was the method of job analysis developed 

in the 1930s by the U.S. Department of Labor. This method was devised to 
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establish a factual and consistent basis for identifying personnel qualification 

requirements and for recruiting, selecting, placing, and promoting personnel. 

Other applications have included job redesign, vocational counseling, and the 

development of training. 

The impetus for a still different type of task analysis came about with the 

development of electromechanical systems in the 1940s and 1950s-in p따ticular， 

military aircraft and weapon control systems. These systems involved people in 

new kinds of relationships with equipment and sharply altered the nature of 

human tasks. Associated with the introduction of these new and sophisticated 

systems was the need for written φerating and maintenance procedures to be 

followed by personnel in performing tasks in complex systems. Finally, as 

systems and tasks became more complex, a need arose for some valid basis for 

identifying the training content of jobs. 

In 1953, the Air Force published A Method for Man-Machine Task Analysis, 

developed by Robert B. Miller (1953a>. This report described a method for 

analyzing the operator' s job in any human machine system as part of a 

system ’s linkages from input to output functions. Miller’s method defined 

operator tasks with reference to those system functions. In another report Miller 

o 953b) addressed the use of task analysis to define the maintenance task 

requirements for new systems. In both cases the purpose was to assist the 

process of planning for training and training equipment. 

Since Miller’ s initial development of human-machine task analysis as a method, 

his basic approach has been modified in the procedures used, and extended in 

application, both by himself (Miller, 1956, 1963, 1974) and by others. The form 

()f a task analysis, as is demonstrated frequen t1y in this chapter, depends upon 

the purpose for which it is performed. Hence a wide variety of different forms 

have been developed, (e.g., Vallerie, 1978), to meet specific purposes. An early 

major extension was by Van Cott and Altman (956) , who developed a method 

for using task analysis information in system design and development. Shortly 

thereafter the preparation of task analysis information became a requirement in 

the procurement of major military systems. Task analysis was used as a way 
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to generate a common reference data base for integrated development of 

selection and training procedures including the determination of the Qualita.tive 

and Quantitative Personnel Requirements Information (QQPRD for new systems 

(Demaree et a1., 1982; Swain, 1962). 

Another application of task analysis is to determine whether the activity or task 

demands of a job fall within the capabilities of workers. The following example 

of such an analysis by Drury (1983) gives the flavor of task analysis and one 

particular application of the data developed by using it. 

The system ωas an automated kitting line that would preassemble 

kits of parts usíng computer and robotíc technology and send the 

kits to a manual assembly line. At the conceptl따1 stages ergonomícs 

advíce was sought about the place where parts from suppliers fírst 

encountered the system-the port of entry. The operator here would 

have to enter shípping information from each shipment ínto a 

computer, which would then print a bar code that later stages of the 

computer controlled system could read. The task analysis (shown ín 

Table 3.4.]) is merely one column of task descrψtion and one 

column of task analysis. From this α따lysis ergonomics advice ωas 

given for each task Note that this infom띠tíon ψas made available to 

the designer veη early in system design, while there ωas still time 

to rectify computer dialogues, conveyor heights, and equipment 

positions. As actl따1 rardward is spec파ed more exactly, new 

ergonomics problems are likely to arise but by then more detailed 

task analyses are possible. 

3.4.3 HUMAN PERFORMANCE IN TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 

In order to understand and use task analysis it is necessary to first understand 

human performance in technological systems. 

Advanced human-machine systems consist of hardware, software, and personnel. 

These components act together to accomplish some mission or output goal. The 

accomplishment of an output goa1 depends on a number of variables that 
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represent system functions. In other words, system functions are activities that 

control the variables that influence the goal output of a system. 

System functions may be executed by personnel or by hardware-software 

components of the system, but often involve both. Personnel performance 

requirements in function execution depend on the degree of automation of the 

system. At the lowest level there is no automation, only mechanization: 

personnel directly control the hardware and monitor its performance parameters 

and results by means of displays of sensor outputs, by direct perception, or by 

a combination of these. As automation increases, the "machine" is increasingly 

able to control its own performance (e.g. , to maintain a functional parameter at 

a given value without human involvement; or at a higher level, to maintain 

several parameters in proper relationship; or at a still higher level, to alter 

control schemes to optimize parameter relationships across functions for different 

modes and conditions of operation). 

With higher levels of automation, human performance requirements become 

increasingly supervisory in nature. Personnel verify, monitor, and evaluate the 

execution of system functions by the hardware and software constituents, and 

adjust and coordinate their performance as required to safeguard the system and 

maintain productivity. 

The human constituents of a system bear the ultimate responsibility for 

recognizing , interpreting, compensating for, and correcting or mitigating the 

consequences of deficiencies, failures , and malfunctions in the hardware and 

software and in their own performance. Thus "human eπor" or "judgment eπor" 

are terms found frequently in reports on system failures. In many cases, 

however, system failures can be attributed to the poor design of tasks for 

human capabilities, to defective interfaces between task performers and 

equipment subsystems, to inadequate training, to poorly conceived operating or 

maintenance procedures, or to other situational factors. In-depth investigation 

and analysis of accidents and injuries provide proof that often inadequate 

attention is given to describing, evaluating, and facili없ting the human 

performance required by the system. 
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The broad objective of task an머ysis is to meet these needs. Human error 

cannot be completely eliminated by systematic forecasting , description, and 

analysis of human tasks during system development, nor by the evaluation of 

actual task performance during system test and evaluation, but such an effort 

can go a long way to achieving system designs that make the best use of 

human capabilities, provide adequate margins of safety, and are more effective 

in achieving system goals economically. 

3.4.4 THE NATURE OF T ASKS IN TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 

Definition of a Task 

Although there are numerous definitions of "task," there is general agreement 

that a "task" is a set of human actions that contributes to a specific functional 

objective and ultimately to the output goal of a system. 

Thus, although the definition of what constitutes a task is always somewhat 

arbitrary, when the objective of a task is defined the basic content of the task 

becomes evident. Control over the scope or size of tasks is accomplished in 

large part by the definition of their objectives. An effort must always be made 

to keep the chunks of work action that are designated as tasks about the same 

in scope or size. This ensures a consistent level of description of all of the 

human performance requirements of a system. 

Task Characteristics 

Characteristics that are usef비 in defining tasks and controlling their size can be 

stated as follows: 

1. Task ac디ons are related to each other not only be their objective but also by 

their occurrence in time. One of the concems of task analysis is to establish 

and evaluate the time distribution of actions within and across tasks. Task 

actions include perceptions, discriminations, decisions, control actions, and 
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communications. Every task involves some combination of these different types 

of cognitive and physical action. 

2. Each task has a starting point that can be identified as a stimulus or cue for 

task initiation. A cue is often not a single item of data or information. It may 

consist of several data points, received closely in time or dispersed over a 

longer time, which together have significance as a cue that an action is to be 

taken. 

3. Each task has a stopping point that occurs when information or feedback is 

received that the objective of the task has been accomplished. 

4. Task cues and feedback may be provided by instrumentation or direct 

sensory perception, or they may be generated administratively, say, by a 

supervisor or co-worker. 

5. A task is usually, but not necessarily, defined as a unit of action performed 

by one individual. 

Distinction Among Discrete, Continuous Control, and Branching Tasks 

In the analysis of system operations a distinction should be made among three 

types of tasks-discrete . or procedural tasks, continuous or tracking tasks, and 

branching tasks. A discrete or procedural task requires an individual to execute 

a series of separate action elements (not necessarily in an invariant sequence), 

in response TO specific stimuli and/or instructions given in a procedure 

document. 

A continuous task is one that requires an operator to operate a control 

continuously, such as a joystick or steering wheel , and to maintain an output 

within given limits , while sampling deviations from those limits that are viewed 

directly or displayed. There are also continuous monitoring tasks, which consist 

of sampling deviations while system performance is controlled by an automated 

subsystem. 
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Continuous control tasks extend over a relatively long period of time, for 

example, throughout a phase of operations or for the duration of a mission. 

Throughout this period the cycle of control adjustment anψor deviation 

sampling is repeated more or less continuously. In describing such a task it is 

necessary to find a way of indicating that the cycle repeats and the time 

interval over which it repeats. While a continuous task is being sustained, 

various discrete tasks may have to be executed. Thus the distinction between 

the two types of tasks affects assessment of work load and staffing 

requirements. Also, the two types of tasks require different skills and different 

strategies for training and performance assessment. 

A branching task is a variant of a discrete task where task sequence is 

determined largely by the outcome of partic비ar "choice" tasks in the operation 

Examples are found in inspection or troubleshooting operations where tests are 

made for fault conditions which , if found , necessitate some new action. The 

typical task description for branching operation is done at a cruder level than 

for sequential operations, often almost at a function level. Analysis is often 

limited to annotations around a block diagram or omitted entirely until each 

block in the diagram is further subdivided into a linear sequence. It is usual to 

use the standard flow chart symbols defined as in Figure 3.4.1. 

The task description then resembles a flow process chart except that what is 

being chaπed is what happens to an operator rather than to a product. It is 

conventional to have the chart start at the top and proceed downward anφor to 

the right as time progresses. 

3 .4.5 DEFINITIONS IN T ASK ANAL YSIS 

Definition 

As McCormick (976) has stated, there are many variants of task analysis, "But 

there is also . . . an underlying theme. The theme relates to the dissection of 

human work into 'tasks,' and the further analysis thereof." Another definition 
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that seems to have general applicability is as follows: 

Taskanalysis is a process of identifying and describing units of work, and 

analyzing the resources necessary for successful work performance. Resources 

in this context are both those brought by the worker (e.g., skills, knowledge, 

physical capabilities) and those which may be provided in the work environment 

(e.g. , controls, displays, tools, procedures/aids). 

Distinction Between Task and Job A na lysis 

The terms task analysis and job analysis are often used interchangeably, as if 

they were equivalent. They are not. A task analysis addresses in detail the 

specific exchanges between personnel and the equipment components of a 

particular system (or class of system if the designs are sufficiently alike). It 

does so without necessarily specifying by which person or in which job given 

tasks or p따ts of tasks are performed. A job analysis addresses the activities of 

a given occupational category or position. Viewed in an organization or system 

context, this set of activities may be seen as a subset of the total activities 

that go on in the operations, maintenance, or other aspects of the organization 

or system. On the other hand, system tasks may be a subset of all the tasks 

performed by an individual in his or her job. 

Some methods of job analysis use description and analysis, but the approach to 

defining tasks and the level of detail are not the same as in a human-machine 

system task analysis, especially one that addresses system operation. The 

Department of Labor method, mentioned earlier, is an example of a job analysis 

method that employs a form of task analysis, as is the method prescribed in the 

Department of Defense Interservice procedures for Instructional System 

Development (Bronson et al. , 1975). Functional job analysis (Fine and Wiley, 

1971) is another example. 

Distinction Between Task Description and Task Analysis 

Methods for task analysis all entail three different kinds of activity: (1) system 

description and analysis; (2) specification of the human task requirements of the 
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system; (3) ana1ysis, resynthesis, interpretation, evaluation, and transformation of 

the task requirements in light of knowledge and theory about human 

characteristics. The last of these activities is proper1y called "task analysis." 

The second of these activities is task description. The first activity provides the 

basis for task description, whereas the task description provides the information 

needed for task analysis. This section addresses all three activities, which 

together have come to be called "task analysis." It is an imprecise term but one 

that no one is likely to be able to change at this late date. 

3 .4.6 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN T ASK ANAL YSIS 

The ideas on task analysis generated and refined in the United States in 

connection with military and aerospace applications have led to further lines of 

developments in manufacturing industry. Although there were some early 

attempts to use task ana1ysis in industry, (e.g., Verdier, 1960), the major thrust 

has been more recent and more European in flavor. Singleton' s widely used 

book, Man-Machine Systems (1974) , contains examples of using task analysis 

techniques in industry. He continued the psychology based tradition of his 

predecessors and even emphasized the closed-Ioop nature of control in most 

tasks by having each task use a "trigger" to initiate an action toward a desired 

goa1 and a "check" to provide feedback on task completion. Tasks are 1isted in 

sequential order, numbered by rows, and the task description is by column. 

Continuing Singleton ’ s methods, Drury (983) presented a task analysis of the 

task of aligning a lamp in the lamp holder used in a photocopying machine. The 

"trigger" column was omitted because in practice it was almost always the 

successful completion of the preceding action in such a repetitive task. The 

usua1 task number column was followed by "purpose," "action," and "check" 

columns to complete the task description. For task analysis, columns headed 

"control problems" and "display problems" were used, with "postural problems" 

summarized at the end to save space on the form. It was found that a good 

step between task ana1ysis and redesign of the workplace was to enumerate 

forma11y the requirements for a good design, again using the three headings of 

controls, displays, and posture. This step forced the analyst to state clearly 
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what would be necessary to solve the current problems, without necessarily 

solving the problems. In our experience, too many ergonomists leap straight 

from the analysis to solutions, which can be easily rejected by others on the 

design team. Stating the design requirements allows all team members to join 

in the design phase, helping to ensure team ownership of the resulting designs. 

The resulting completed task analysis form (Table 3.4.2) gives a good idea of 

the information that can be gained from the discipline of using a formal 

methodology. In this example, it appeared obvious to 떠1 concerned (before the 

analysis) that the knee obstruction under the bench was the only real problem. 

The task analysis showed that the visual display was an equal cause of 

awkward postures. A mock-up was built to test an alternative design using 

video cameras to replace the current optical system and a deformable lamp 

holder to replace the X and Y joysticks. 

- Well before the Singleton and Drury papers, methodologies were being 

developed for even more detailed analyses of skills. The skills-analysis-based 

training movement in the United Kingdom (e.g. , Crossman,1956; Seymour, 1954, 

1966, 1968) was developing task-analytic techniques for probing the perceptual 

and motor difficulties encountered in industrial skill learning. For each task in 

the job, the knowledge and skill required are determined. To do this , the analyst 

must work with the operator to consider, for instance, what knowledge the 

operator requires to set up, operate, or inspect the work, how this will be 

obtained, and how and when it will be used. Sources of information, whether 

they be handbooks, written instructions, or memorγ ， must be considered, as 

must the limits of the operator' s discretion with regard to these instructions. 

When considering skill content, the analyst must decide what the operator does 

and how he does it. As Seymour (1954) points out: 

We must start with the observable and proceed to the invisible. In other words 

we commence with the effector processes and go on to study the receptor 

processes. 

Thus the skilled performance is obseπed as closely as possible over several 
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cycles, with each movement being recorded in detail. The ana1yst then gains 

additional information by questioning, attempting the task himself, or various 

other methods appropriate to the case under study. It should be noted at this 

point that attempting the task oneself is a technique to be used with caution 

because the analyst is not the skilled operator and may easily misinterpret 

between observed and experienced behavior. However, it is often critical to see 

and hear through the eyes and ears of the operator the analyst sho비d have a 

detailed statement of the performance of the task, stating the eye fixations, 

muscular control, sensory checks, points that tell the operator whether the task 

is proceeding satisfactorily, and the times required by the operator to perform 

the various parts of his task. The recording of this analysis can be done on the 

form presented by Seymour 0954, p. 42). 

One outgrowth of this work was what has come to be known as hierarchical 

task analysis (HTA). Developed by Annett and Duncan (1967) and refined and 

demonstrated by Duncan (974) , Shepherd (976), and Piso (981), HTA was 

used to develop training procedures for complex, process industries. As with 

any other task analysis method, HT A starts with the overall objectives of the 

system and describes an operation that fulfills these objectives. The operation is 

then redefined as a series of suboperations plus a plan that defines how these 

suboperations are linked. Each suboperation is examined to determine whether it 

is adequately defined to the satisfaction of both the analyst and the potential 

operator of the system. If it is not adequately defined, it is progressively 

redefined. 

The question of stopping at an approrpriate level of description is an important 

feature of hierarchical task analysis. Annett and Duncan propose the "P x C 

rule" to help the analyst make rational decisions regarding where stopping the 

analysis is appropriate. The rule states that further redescription is unnecessary 

where the product of probability of inadequate performance (P) and the cost of 

inadequate performance (C) is acceptable. This rule is used "because if either 

the value of P or C is at or near zero, then their products also will be at or 

near zero. This therefore gives a quick indication of operations that are not 

critic머 or that present little learning difficulty. The P x C rule is applied to 
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each operation in tum. Again if the value obtained is unacceptable, then that 

operation is further broken down, and the rule applied to each subordinate 

operation. This will most likely yield a large irregular block diagram, but one in 

which only the essential operations will be represented" (Stammers and Patrick, 

1975, p. 55). When these operations have been described, they must be linked 

together with a plan. This may be as simple as a fixed sequence (e.g., s떠rt-up 

procedure) or may be more like Bainbridge ’s "goal-directed program," which 

varies the sequence and even the operations depending on the data received and 

decision made. 

The National Council for System Reliability (1982) points out a number of 

distinct advantages of hierarchical task analysis: 

1. It provides the analyst with a powerful means of coming to grips with some 

very complex tasks. If only one level of redescription is chosen to describe a 

task, the analyst needs only one plan to state how operations are selected and 

sequenced, but if this one plan govems many operations, it may prove 

impossible for the analyst to state. On the other hand, to use a hierarchy of 

operations, several plans are needed but each of these govems fewer operations 

and is far easier for the analyst to decipher. 

2. A hierarchy of simpler plans make it easier for the trainee to leam, 

concentrating practice on rational1y indentified parts of the task, rather than 

trying to master the complexities of the whole task from the outset. It is also 

more apparent to the trainee how the various goals and subgoals of the task 

interrelate. 

3. It enables the analyst to examine some parts of the task in detail while 

leaving other parts i far less detail as required. 

The original format for recording a hierarchical task analysis was tabular, with 

tasks ordered by hierarchy of task, not plan; hence tasks in a single plan may 

be widely separated. Shepherd (1976) devised an altemative format which, while 

remaining tabular, emphasizes the sequences of the plans, with task subordinate 
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to plans. 

Piso accepted Shepherd ’ s (1976) approach but noted that, as with with and 

Duncan ’ s method, it is designed to be used for training purposes. When 

extending the method for other purposes, he proposed that the following 

questions must be answered: 

1. What task information should be gathered and described? 

2. How should this information be collected? 

3. Supposing the specific task aspects are defined, how can we set up a 

hierarchical diagram of the tasks? 

4. What level of description is necessary? (Is the P X C criterion applicable?) 

Piso applied these questions successfully to the analysis of the process-control 

tasks of glass-furnace operators. He discussed the first two under the heading 

of "information collection." The purpose of their analysis was to reveal how the 

operators controlled the different process variables , and so the analysis was 

restricted to control tasks. Based on the control-Ioop model (i.e. , perception -

decision operation/action - evaluation/feedback), the following questions were 

formulated: 

1. What is the goal of the control task? 

2. What information does the operator use for his decision to act? 

3. When and under what conditions does the operator decide to take action? 

4. How is this action carried out? 

5. What are the consequences of this action? How does the operator receive 

feedback and how does he react afterwards? 
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6. How often will the task be carried out? 

7. Who will carry out the task? 

8. What kind of problems can occur? 

An initial process analysis identified the different control tasks. The above 

questions were used as the basis for semi-structured interviews with 

experienced operators. 

With regard to the third question, of the design of the hierarchical diagram, the 

control loop sequence was used to divide the task into three phases- prephase, 
action phase, and evaluation phase. The prephase is split into perception and 

decision and covers questions 2 and 3 above. The action phase is split into a 

sequence of operations, with reference to question 4. Information for the 

evaluation phase can be obtained from question 5. An illustration of how this 

was done for one of the control tasks is shown in Figure 3.4.2. Information 

collected from questions 1, 6, 7, and 8 is represented using Shepherd ’ s tabular 

format as in Figure 3.4.3. 

Although nonmanual skills have always been part of supervisory and managerial 

jobs, in recent years there has been a rapid growth of shop-floor jobs that 

largely involve nonmanual skills, particularly in the process industries. Here the 

skill is essentially a mental one, with operators being concemed with 

decision-making and the handling of information in circumstances that rarely 

occur in a predetermined order. Typically, operators exercise control over 

continuous processes, the most predominant skill being what Beishon (967) 

terms the "control skill." Beishon notes that the operator controls a complex 

process to achieve goals of quality and quantity of output by using process 

knowledge of the relationships between input and output. 

The method of signal-flow graph analysis can be usefully applied to the 

description of a control task. It was designed for application to the human 
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operator by Bainbridge, Beishon, and Crossman from a technique developed by 

electrical engineers to facilitate the analysis of electrical networks. This 

technique links the variables in the system together so that a diagram is 

formed to indicate the control complexity of the system. The variables are 

drawn as circles or "nodes," and are linked together by lines, or branches, 

which represent the system functions, or the causal dependency relating two 

variables. In electrical engineering, the gain of that function of the system 

interspersed between the points of action of the variables would be written 

alongside it and various rules used to combine different parts of the system. In 

the ergonomic use of this technique, it has been found usef비 to put the time 

relationships between variables alongside these function lines. 

A signal-flow graph is not so much a way of obtaining additional information 

about a system as a way of presenting this information so that it is simple to 

analyze. The following types of information are necessary to draw a signal-flow 

graph and to make the preliminary job analysis. 

1. The Aims of the System. These can be specified as the tolerance within 

which the system variables must be maintained. These variables may be either 

process variables or engineering limits of the structure. 

Fig. 3.4.2. Hierarchical diagram of a process control task: controlling a hot spot 

in glassmaking (from Shepherd, 1976). 

How the System Works. The relations between variables in the system and 

how these affect 

the characteristics of the product must be determined. The inputs, outputs, and 

intemal variables of the system must be identified. The inputs and outputs are 

of two types: 

a. physical inputs and outputs of the process, for example, materials and energy; 

and 
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b. control points, that is, inputs, points at which system variables can be 

controlled, and outputs, displays of relevant variables. 

3. The part the operator plays in the system, in terms of 

a. the person -machine relationships, the system functions for which the person 

is responsible; and 

b. the operating method. This can be described under three headings: routine 

actions, for example switching sequences; control rules, their interactions, and 

relative importance; any time sequence of operation that may be used, because 

of regular or iπegular cycles in the process. 

Actually drawing the graph is a heuristic process, although standard symbols 

have been defined (e.g. , Beishon, 1967). A first step in drawing the signal-flow 

graph is to choose the boundaries of the system; this may be difficult. Suitable 

boundary criteria are operator' s responsibilities, engineering units or subsystems, 

parts of the system. , that is , sections each with a small number of inputs and 

outputs from other 

In principle, the graph is drawn by starting with any variable, usually the 

principal output, the product, enumerating the variables affecting it, enumerating 

the variables affecting each of these, and so on, drawing each variable as a 

circle, connecting it to the variables that it affects by branches, and indicating 

the direction and general nature of the transmittance of the branch. A network 

of branching chains is obtained. Each chain should be continued until it ends in 

an input, or output, or retums to a variable earlier in the chain, forming a 

feedback loop. Whenever there is a path through the process from an 

independent variable to a dependent variable, the dependent variable can be 

connected with the independent variable by a path through a control function to 

form a closed control loop. This control function may be carried out either by 

the person or automatically. By describing the system in this way it is possible 

to study the control responsibilities of the person and the machine and the 

effect of reallocating these functions. 
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This process of drawing the graph is usually not simple or immediately 

possible, but consists of trial and error and further reference to the sources of 

information. The completeness of the signal flow graph is self-checking (except 

for functions that act in paraIleI) because, to be a logical structure, all the 

functions must be specified. 

Mathematical techniques are available for combining functions to eliminate 

uninformative variables and leave ones showing important structural elements. 

With some modifications, the signal-flow graph method can be applied to 

systems that incIude human operators. In the usual signal-flow graph , the 

structure that carries out a function is not specified, but when people carry out 

one of the functions , it is useful to be able to specify their position in the 

system. The line of the signal-flow graph represents a function; when this is 

carried out by people, they can be represented by the function diagram symbol 

for a structure, a box. This box, the person, cannot be connected to the variable 

circIe by continuous lines, because these represent functions , so dotted Iines are 

used. 

The boxes representing operator functions can be collected at one side of the 

graph, and can be grouped together. Such groups might represent functions aII 

controlling the same dependent variable, or affected by the same control 

variable. In a large system, a group might represent those functions carried out 

by the same operator. This provides a means of studying the interactions of 

O야，rator responsibilities. It should also be possible to draw a signal-flow graph 

for the communication structure. 

Although the signal-flow graph is primarily a task description tool, it can aid in 

task analysis by making explicit the decisions involved. The signal-flow graph 

provides two methods that might be useful in the measurement of these 

decisions: 

1. The number of common members of the above-described groups of control 
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functions ref1ects the amount of interaction between system variables, and 

therefore the numbers of factors the person must take into account when 

making a control action 

2. Combination of the machine functions of a loop the person controls shows 

the order of control the person must apply. 

While these methods were being developed in Europe, in the United States the 

Office of Naval Research sponsored the development of a job analysis 

methodology that was to be the culmination of many years of effort by E. J 
McCormick and his co-workers. As a means of cataloging job demands, they 

developed a Check List of Worker Activities, which was used to analyze 250 

jobs in the steel industry. Fourteen factors emerged from a factor analysis of 

these data (Palmer and McCormick, 1961). These 14 factors were later reduced 

to four and used as the basis for the Worker Activity Profile (Gordon, 1963). 

Tests of this methodology, and further factor analyses (McCormick, 

Cunningham, and Gordon, 1967), led eventually to the ONR-sponsored Position 

Analysis Questionnaire or PAQ (McCormick, Jeanneret, and Mecham, 1969). 

The PAQ itself underwent numerous tests and revisions, being tested on over 

800 jobs. Interrater reliability was found to be high when measured on 60 jobs. 

In its final form (Form 8), the PAQ has the structure shown in Table 3.4.3. 

The PAQ consists of 187 jobs elements (items) that characterize or imply 

various types of basic human behaviors that are involved in jobs in general. 

The elements are organized into six major divisions. These divisions and their 

subdivisions are given in Table 3.4.3, along with the number of job elements in 

each. Some examples of job elements are as follows: 

Use of written materials 

Use of touch 

Coding/ decoding 

U se of precision tools 

U se of keyboard devices 

Advising 
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Specified work pace 

Number of personnel supervised 

In the analysis of jobs with the PAQ, the analyst makes a response for each 

job element, using a specfic scale for each job element. There are six types of 

scales, as follows: extent of use; amount of time; importance to the job; 

possibility of occurrence (used only with hazards); applicability; and special 

sc머es. All are five-point scales except the applicability scale (which requires 

merely a presence or absence decision). Examples of three of the scales are 

given below. 

Amount of Time 

Does not apply 

1. InfrequenUrarely 

Extent of U se 

Does not apply 

1. Nominal/very 

infrequent 

2. Under 1/3 of the time 2. Occasional 

3. Between 1/3 and 2/3 3. Moderate 

of the time 

4. Over 3 of the time 4. Considerable 

5. Almost continually 5. Very substantial 

Importance 

Does not apply 

1. Very minor 

2. Low 

3. Average 

4. High 

5. Extreme 

Examples of these scales would be question 92 (section 3.3) asking for the 

amount of time spent walking, question 17 (section 1.1.2) asking for the extent 

of use of factual information sources, and question 175 (section 6.2) asking for 

the importance of keeping a specified work pace. Special scales are used only 

rarely, for example, a six-point scale for number of personnel supervised in 

question 134 (section 4.5.1). In general, a great effort has been made to simplify 

the collection of data, resulting in a most workable instrument. The inter-rater 

reliability in one study was found to be reasonably high, with a mean 

coefficient of .79. 

A factor analysis of data for 2200 jobs resulted in the identification of 45 

factors (called job dimensions) that represent the "structure" of jobs in the labor 
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force. Certain examples of these job dimensions are asfollows: 

Interpreting what is sensed 

Watching devices/materials for information 

Processing information 

Performing handling/related manual activities 

Exchanging job-related information 

Being in a stressful/unpleasant environment 

Being alert to changing conditions 

The PAQ is clearly a different type of job analysis instrument from typical task 

analysis instruments in that it provides for the analysis of jobs in terms of 

basic human behaviors that cut across various types of jobs, rather than in 

terms of specific tasks that characterize the work activities of particular jobs or 

small groups of jobs. Thus the PAQ job elements cannot be considered as 

"tasks" as defined in this chapter; for example, many of the PAQ job elements 

do not have observable " .. starting points that can be identified as a stimulus 

or cue .... " However, the distinction between task analysis and task description 

made in this chapter has a parallel to the PAQ, in that the PAQ provides for 

Table 3.4.3 Structure of Position Analysis Questionnaire (PAQ) 

the "analysis" of jobs in terms of preestablished units of work behavior, rather 

than for the 'description" of jobs (such as in an essay, verbal manner). 

Although the PAQ does not serve the same job-specific uses in human factors 

programs as conventional task analysis techniques, it can serve various 

purposes in connection with related personnel management functions (such as 

those involved in what is sometimes referred to as the personnel subsystem). 

Its primary uses in organizations have been in such areas as personnel selection 

(it provides the basis for deriving estimates of aptitudes, thus eliminating the 

need for conventional test validation procedures); personnel development and 

training; the development of career ladders; performance appraisal (the job 

dimension scores provide the basis for such appraisal); and job evaluation (it 
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serves as the basis for establishing rates of pay without the need for 

conventional job evaluation procedures). Over 400 organizations have used the 

PAQ for such personnel-related purposes or for research, involving the analysis 

of over 100,000 positions representing about 3000 different jobs.* A few 

organizations have used the PAQ in combination with conventional task analysis 

techniques in connection with their personnel management programs. 

A second technique to have arisen rather directly from this work and approach 

is the AET method, an acronym for Arbeitswissenschaft1iches 

Erhebungsverfahren zur Tatigkeitsanalyse, or "ergonomic job analysis." 

Originally developed by Landau and Rohmert at Darmstadt (Landau, 1978; 

Rohmert and Landau, 1979, 1981), the AET technique first describes the work 

system (objects, equipment, and environment) and the task. It then analyzes this 

task in terms of job demands for perception, decision, and response. The full 

system with the number or characteristics to be measured is shown in Table 

3.4.4. 

Again, the distinction between description (A and B) and analysis (C) is clearly 

seen. A coding scheme exists for each of the characteristics, covering a 

diversity from use of footrests , through i1lumination intensity, to shift work 

conditions. In practice, part B. that part concerned with the details of the task 

sequence, is not covered as deeply as it would be with other task-analytic 

techniques. However, the integration of task with equipment and environment in 

the same ana1ysis procedure gives a unique tool for detecting potential 

mismatches between job demands and human capabilities. 

The AET has seen rather widespread use in European industry with many 

thousands of jobs currently in the data base held by its authors. The 

publication of the English language version <Rohmert and Landau, 19833 should 

lead to adoption of the AET in North America. 

Recent examples of task ana1ysis in U.S. industry were provided by Drury 

(1983). His example of a branching analysis at a stock exchange shows how at 

a higher level the task is branching, but each subtask can be considered using 
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a sequential task analysis. Table 3.4.5 and Figure 3.4.4 show a proposed direct 

data entry keyboard for use in a major stock exchange. A keyboard is used to 

record trades between brokers. bid prices. and offer prices. It is held by the 

reporter standing in the trading crowd and is designed to replace mark-sense 

cards which the reporter currently marks and hands to another person to feed 

into a card reader. A key issue in the study was whether or not the keyboard 

would be as rapid as the mark-sense card system. 

A task description of the reporter’s job was obtained by interviewing reporters 

and observation of their activities on the trading floor. This task description 

was then used as a task analysis of the new keyboard. for example. in 

specifying push - button sizes and the use of a mixture of dedicated and 

general-purpose keys. A sequence of dedicated keys was used for the major 

functions (VOLUME. BID. TRANSMIT. NEXT. etc.) and laid out according to 

task sequences defined by the task description of Figure 3.4.4. A numeric key 

pad. in telephone format rather than calculator format to accord with frequent 

telephone use stereotypes. was provided to key in numerical information. Finally. 

an alphabetic keyboard was provided forsetting up which option (an option is 

an agreement to buy or sell stock for a specific price before a specific date) or 

stock was associated with which dedicated key and for entering rarely traded 

stocks and options that did not merit dedicated keys. The alphabetic keyboard 

was provided with a hinged cover to prevent accidental operation and to reduce 

visual choices in most operation modes. 

Task analysis did not stop when the design was finished. All the tasks in 

Figure 3.4.4 were subjected to a sequential task analysis to determine whether 

all procedures were feasible on the keyboard and to estimate the speed of 

operation. Figure 3.4.4 shows how the keyboard is set up at the start of trading 

and then used in three modes for three different types of stocks or options 

traded in that crowd. After any transaction is recorded. new transactions of the 

same type can be recorded in an abbreviated format as shown. 

The detailed analysis. shown in Table 3.4.5 for "Transact main option" was part 

of the final pencil-and-paper analysis of feasibility. After the remarks column 
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are "number of key strokes" and "time" columns, estimated from Neal' s (977) 

data on rate of entry of strings of numerical information. Comparing the 

predicted time with the observed time of the current system demonstrated that 

the keyboard was always at least as rapid for data entry. 

* The PAQ is copyrighted by the Purdue Research Foundation and is available 

from the University Bookstore, W. State Street, W. Lafayette, IN 47906. 

Processing of PAQ data is carried out by PAQ Services, Inc., 1625 North, 1000 

East, Logan, UT 84321. the "analysis" of jobs in terms of preestablished units 

of work behavior, rather than for the ’description" of jobs (such as in an essay, 

verbal manner). 

A final example of a task analysis devised for a specific industrial task is 

shown in Figure 3.4.5. Drury and Wick (984) were faced with problems of 

musculoskeletal injuries in a shoe manufacturing company. The task description 

form thus concentrates on a detailed recording of the angles of each limb at 

each step in the task. Note that in highly repetitive operations , a fixed sequence 

is followed and hence a sequential task description format is the logical choice. 

Task analysis in this study was the comparison of angles and forces recorded 

with human abilities to produce these angles and forces without injury. The 

simplest case was to count the daily incidence of "damaging wrist motions ," 

which were defined as the wrist being away from a neutral position when a 

grip force was being applied. Much medical evidence (see e.g. , Armstrong et al., 

1984, for review) shows that these conditions 

An important use of this "postural task analysis" was to perform the same 

analysis twice, once on the original job and again on a prototype workplace 

reconfigured to reduce or eliminate the problems found in the first analysis. The 

same operator was used, usually after a week's continuous production use of 

the prototype. Counting the number of "damaging wrist motions" before and 

after in this way cleariy showed where improvement had taken place. It was 

also a salutarγ discipline for the analyst and ergonomist: were all the problems 

found on the first analysis and did the redesign actually 
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Fig. 3.4.5. Task analysis of musculoskeletal system demands. 

produce the expected improvements? Such a before-and-after analysis, reported 

by Drurγ and Wick for three jobs, showed very large improvements in 

"damaging wrist motions" in all cases. These same improvements were 

incidentally accompanied by perceived comfort and productivity improvements. 

Further use of the same basic methodology was made in order to produce a 

methodology for matching job demands to the reduced capabilities of already 

injured workers. A data base was constructed, using headings sirnilar to those 

of Figure 3.4.4, and a program written to interrogate all the 300 jobs on the 

data base to determine which jobs do not exceed the capabilities of the 

retumees. If no suitable matches are found, then near--matches are examined to 

see where low-cost job changes could result in the successful retum to work of 

an injured employee. (The system has currently been in operation for almost 2 

years with useful results.) However, the point to be emphasized from the 

standpoint of task analysis is that a completed task analysis is just as useful 

for selection/placement decisions as it is for equipment design or training. 

Again it should be noted that the variation in task analysis format is the result 

of the different requirements placed on the task analysis. There is no 

general-purpose task analysis, only specific classes of application. 

3.4 .7 PLANNING FOR T ASK ANAL YSIS 

Formal planning is important in understanding task description and analysis. For 

a complex system a number of task analysts may have to work simultaneously 

to complete the effort on schedule. The task analysis schedule may have to be 

phased with other system development and evaluation activities. In addition, a 

thorough and useful task analysis usually requires participation by a number of 

different types of personnel in addition to task analysis specialists: design 

engineers, system safety analysts , instrumentation and control engineers, 

operations managers and staff, training specialists, procedures writers, and 

others. A muItidisciplinary team with broad, multidisciplinary composition helps 
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ensure that the thorough knowledge of a system and its operation necessary for 

complete and technically accurate task identification and description is available. 

For these reasons, the following planning steps are recommended 

Establish the objectives and scope of the task analysis. 

Establish a task data collection model that reflects the needs of the task 

analysis (information 

requirements, data formats). 

Identify the personnel requirements of individuals on the task analysis team. 

Prepare a schedule for the task analysis effort. 

Obtain management support. 

Develop a task analysis program plan and uniform procedures for the team 

members to follow 

Set up a quality control method for reviewing the task descriptive data for 

completeness and technical accuracy. 

3.4.8 PHASES OF T ASK ANAL YSIS 

3.4.8.1 System Description and Analysis 

Man-machine system task analysis is a top-down undertaking. Each phase of 

analysis provides an increasingly detailed view of the human-machine 

interaction requirements. Each phase provides the basis for a subsequent phase 

of analysis although the process may unfortunateJy stop short of detailed task 

analysis because of cost or time constraints. 

The principal objective of the system description and analysis phase is task 

identification. It also provides task analysts with the overall understanding of 

the system and its context that is important if the resulting product is to be 

useful. 

System Functional Analysis 

This effort generally begins with a review of the organizational context of 
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which the system is a part. In this phase the goal outputs of the system are 

specified, including any specific constraints and criteria associated with their 

achievement. The analysis then proceeds to specify the system functions 

necessary to accomplish the goal output. A system function is an activity that 

maintains control over a variable that influences the goal output. 

It is sometimes necessary, before defining system functions, to define potential 

modes of operation, or major system states, because they involve different 

functions or different ways of executing functions. 

Examples of system functions include the following: 

Target detection and tracking 

Vehicle guidance 

Reactivity control 

Heat removal 

Pressure control 

Inventory control 

Functions may have to be subdivided or decomposed in subfunctions if they are 

complex. 

The next step is to examine the equipment configuration of the system. One or 

more separate subsystems of electrical, electronic, anψor mechanical components 

generally are designed to serve each function. In some cases subsystems may 

serve more than one function. In any case, the engineering design is studied to 

determine how its subsystems and components accomplish various system 

functions. 

The analysis continues by describing the general process of function execution, 

including human as well as equipment roles. Specific criteria for function 

performance should be identified. 

Operational Sequence Analysis 

강
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In this process the operational fIow and the relationships of functions and 

human and equipment actions in time are described. In the analysis of military 

systems this process is called "mission analysis." 

Because a military system may have more than one mission, each unique 

mission must be analyzed. Likewise, an industrial system may have several 

modes of operation or a number of distinctly different states in which operations 

are conducted. These should also beanalyzed separately. 

A preliminary analysis of system functions provides a basis for selecting 

operating sequences to ensure that all functional requirements are addressed. 

The steps in performing an operational sequence analysis are listed below. 

Develop an Operating Sequence Profile. This is a description of the sequence of 

májor events or phases of operations. 

2. Develop a Narrative Description of the Sequence. This defines the starting 

and ending conditions, the major events or phases, the functions invoked by the 

events or phases, and the major human and equipment actions. Figure 3.4.6 is a 

sample description of an aircraft system mission. Figure 3.4.7 is a description of 

an operating sequence in an industrial setting (a nuclear power plant). 

3. Develop Functional Flow Diagrams. Functional fIow diagrams depict the 

interrelationships between functions and performance requirements and their 

sequence. These diagrams are developed in increasing detail until a level 

suitable for allocation or identification of behavioral functions and identification 

of tasks is reached. Figure 3.4.8 is a sample diagram from a functional fIow 

analysis of an aircraft system mission. 

Develop Action-Decision Diagrams. Diagrams of this kind may be prepared 

instead of or in addition to functional fIows. They may be prepared at various 

levels of detail. Like functional fIows they may not, in early stages, distinguish 

between what is done by people and what is done by equipment or software. 
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Figure 3.4.9 illustrates the nature of a decision-action diagram. The example 

shown is an emergency response sequence in a nuclear power plant. In this 

case, the functional allocation had been made so that the diagram shows only 

human operator performance requirements. 

The final step in operational sequence description is the preparation of 

operational sequence diagrams (OSDs). An OSD is a detailed description of 

operator, equipment, and software actions in which each of these elements is 

sequentially integrated with the other in a time sequence. Flow chart symbology 

of the type shown in Figure 3.4.1 is used to identify the nature of the required 

actions. OSDs are a tool for human factors engineering of design. They are not 

necessary for task identification and description. 

Altemative for Analysis of Established Systems 

The preceding techniques should be used when there is no operating example of 

the system being analyzed. When a system does exist φerating procedures and 

other system descriptive documentation may be used as for operating sequence 

definition and task identification. ln this case the analysis may proceed directly 

to the identification of the behavioral functions and tasks that can be determined 

from the interface design, from safety analyses, procedures, technical 

specifications, and other system documents. A detailed procedure for task 

analysis using this approach as the point of departure is contained in a report 

on Task Analysis of NUclear Power Plant Control Room Crews, recently 

performed for the U.S. NUclear Regulatory Commission (Burgy et al., 1983). 

A Note About Task Analysis of Maintenance and Other Support Functions 

So far we have discussed task analysis from the perspective of system 

operations in which personnel interact extensively with equipment and software 

to execute system functions. ln maintenance and other support functions the 

human -machine dynamics characteristic of operations are not present. The 

functions belong to personnel who use tools and equipment to execute them. 

Time considerations are also different for maintenance and support functions. 
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For example, stimuli for task action do not appear in a continuous stream as 

they do in most operations. Although there is an order for performance of steps 

within each task and some normal ordering of tasks, each task can be 

considered separately. Task overlaps in time usuaIly are unimportant and do not 

have to be considered. 

In maintenance task analyses a system review is performed to identify and 

categorize the equipment to be maintained and the types of equipment and tools 

to be used. Behavioral functions are defined, 

which represent categories of human actions performed on the various types of 

equipment (e.g. , checking, servlcmg, calibration, troubleshooting). A task list is 

generated by integrating and further analyzing equipment types and behavioral 

functions. MiIler (956) offers guidance for maintenance task analysis in his 

Suggested Guide to Position-Task Description. 

3.4.8.2 Task Description Task List 

The first step in task description is to prepare a task list for each mission or 

operating sequence from the results of the system description/analysis. The task 

list indicates the scope and sequencing of the total array of human performance 

requirements in the sequence. Verification of the completeness and accuracy of 

the initial list is desirable, although changes may be in order as the descriptive 

analysis process. Verification may involve system design and engineering 

expeπs and operations experts depending on the stage of development of the 

system. The foIlowing information items are useful to include in a task list: 

Mission/operating sequence identification: an alphanumeric code and/or title. 

System function identification: an alphanumeric code and/or title. 

Behavioral function identification: an alphanumeric code anψor title. 

Task sequence number, based on time of task initiation relative to initiation of 

other tasks. Task sequencing may not be absolute; an acceptable sequence 

should be established. 

Task title: a summary statement of the human performance requirement. 
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Task purpose/objective: the immediate reason for performing the task, or the 

output expected from the task. 

Detailed Task Description 

Each task is described in terms of a set of information requirements established 

according to the intended use of the task-descriptive data. The information 

items suggested for a task description are essential parts of the description, 
regardless of its application. Items commonly included are the following: 

Work-area location: where a task is accomplished. 

Task description: includes equipment used, displays used, controls used, actions 

taken (detailed, sequential description of each task step), support equipment and 

aids used, feedback regarding individuals ’s actions. 

Frequency of performance: once, twice, and so forth per shift, daily, weekly, 

monthly, and so on. Performance time: estimated hours and minutes task will 

take or the maximum permissible time. 

Criticality: effect of failure to perform on the success or failure of 

mission/operating sequence. Criticality is usually expressed as a relative ranking 

and is based on expert judgment. 

Performance criteria and standards: criteria for successful task execution. 

The preceding list was adapted from Woodson 0980. In addition, the following 

items may be included: 

Error potential: most likely significant human errors based on system operating 

experience, observations of performance, or expert judgment. 

Severity of error consequences: a relative ranking or defined scale. Value 

developed by expert judgment of the severity of consequences of an error. This 
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item of infonnation may be used in place of a "criticality" assessment. 

Hazards/safety factors: any known or suspected hazards or requirements for 

avoiding or preventing 

hazards. 

Task difficulty: usually a relative ranking developed by expert judgment. 

Tools and equipment: tools, test eQuipment, protective gear, reference manuals, 

and so on. 

Skills and knowledge: types and levels of skill or knowledge pertinent to the 

selection and training of individuals for the job or tasks. 

Physical characteristics: special physical reQuirements necessary for effective 

task perfonnance (e.g. , body size, strength, dexterity, coordination, physiological 

tolerance to specific and anticipated environmental stresses). 

3.4.8.3 Descriptive Data Collection 

Any of four different basic techniQues for task-descriptive data collection may 

be used. The choice of techniQue depends on the status of system development 

and implementation, the expertise of the analysis team, and the availability of 

other personnel to contribute to the effort. It is preferable to use a combination 

of the following: 

Documentation Review. It is sometimes possible to gather substantial 

infonnation from system descriptions and schematics, panel front drawings , 

technical specifications, existing procedures, and training materials for similar 

systems if they do not exist for the system under study. These materials may 

be used to prepare an initial task description. 

Questionnaire Survey. For systems in operation or with an already operational 

counterpart, Questionnaires may be used to gather task-descriptive infonnation 
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from subject matter experts (SMEs). Respondents may include trainers, 

design/operations engineers, and operations personnel. 

Interviewing. Personal interviews may 머so be used to gather data from SMEs. 

A formal questionnaire may be used to structure the interviews or the task data 

form may be used. When analysts have ready access to SMEs, interviewing 

may be a fair1y informal matter of asking questions as needs arise during data 

development. 

Observation. Observation of simulated or actual performance exercises may be 

used initially to collect task-descriptive data or to verify, correct, and fill in 

gaps in a preliminary analysis developed by any of the above means. 

Observation requires that there be at least a mock-up, simulation, or prototype 

of the system. It may also be possible to perform observations on a similar 

system, provided system differences can be specified and their effects on 

performance requirements identified with confidence. 

In making observations for the purpose of describing tasks, a slow, 

task-by-task performance of the sequence during which personnel actions can 

be discussed is useful. This may be followed by a real-time performance of the 

sequence or an approximation to it, allowing task and personnel interactions and 

time 2nd movement factors to be examined. 

3.4.8.4 Applications Analyses 

System- and task-descriptive data provide an essential reference and input 

source for a variety of further types of analysis. It is these further analyses, 

here referred to as "applications analyses ," that yield products for use in 

personnel performance development. 

Applications analyses require principles, theory, and techniques from different 

fields of the behavioral sciences. Those who will perform applications analyses 

should, ideally, participate in formulating the descriptive data collection model, 

but may not necessarily conduct the descriptive parts of the analysis. 
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Some of the applications of system- and task-descriptive data are identified 

below. AIso identified are some of the analysis techniques that may be used for 

each further sources of information conceming these techniques. 

1. For human engineering of design application. References are given to 

a. Development of operational sequences diagrams , to analyze the allocation and 

time sequencing of information decision and action requirements between 

personnel hardware and software (e.g., as a basis for assessing and optimizing 

function allocation) (Geer, 1976). 

b. Comparison of information and control needs specified through task 

descriptive analysis to characteristics of actual or proposed displays and 

controls, in light of human engineering criteria for design of controls and 

displays (to optimize instrumentation and control design) 

(U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 1981). 

Link analysis to define and represent graphically the frequency and criticality of 

interfaces between operators and work station or work area components and 

between different members of an operating crew (to optimize work station or 

work area design) (Woodson, 1981; Chapanis, 1962). 

2. For performance prediction, personnel selection criteria and measures , and 

training 

a. Development of behavioral taxonomies and classifications of task attributes or 

dimensions of performance (to identify the classes of skill necessary to be 

trained, for example) as a basis for task selection for training (Finley et a1., 

1970). 

b. Critical incident an떠ysis (Flanagan, 1954; American Institutes for Research, 

1973) to establish critical tasks and personnel skills/attributes. 
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c. Development of task skilI and knowledge requirements and learning 

hierarchies , (Bronson et al., 1975). 

3. For studies of human/system reliability see fault tree techniques (such as 

Swain ’ s Technique for Human Error Rate Prediction (Swain, 1964; Swain and 

Guttman, 1980) and computer simulations of operator performance (Whitmore 

and Parks, 1974; Parks and Springer, 1976; Kozinski et al., 1984). 

4. For analysis and modeling of mental activity see empirical observation, 

interviewing, and experimentation in real or simulated task situations-to explore 

the knowledge bases, recognition mechanisms, and strategies employed for 

search, problem diagnosis , and evaluation of solutions to operational 

perturbations (Bainbridge et al., 1968; Bainbridge, 1974). 

3.4.9 AN EXAMPLE OF T ASK DESCRIPTION AND ANAL YSIS 

A summaη is provided here of the approach to task analysis used in a recent 

study of control room operations in nuclear power plants (Burgy et al., 1983). 

This is an example of analyzing an established system, but the techniques are 

also applicable to systems that are stilI at an early stage of development. 

Scope of the Project 

The project was designed to provide task data for evaluation of six areas 

l.Human engineering of new control rooms and of retrofits in existing control 

rooms 

2. Staffing requirements (number, skilI mix) 

3. Operator qualification and training requirements 

4. Normal , off-normal, and emergency procedures 
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5. Job perforrnance aids 

6. Communications 

Another objective of the project was to forrnat the data and create an on-line 

task data-base management system to facilitate analyses for applications in the 

areas identified above. 

Methdology 

The unit of analysis chosen was an operating sequence, which had been 

explicitIy defined in the system description/analysis phase, in terms of initial 

plant conditions, sequence-initiating event, plant changes, major clusters of 

control room crew activity in response to those changes, and subsystems and 

major components involved. Twenty-four operating sequences were defined. 

They were selected to encompass a representative range of system functions , 

operating modes, and operator roles or behavioral functions. 

In the project a sharp distinction was made between task-descriptive and 

task-analytic data. Descriptive data were defined as those items that 

characterize the task and can be collected by direct observation, and/or by 

consulting plant documentation and operators to verify factual information that 

may be difficult to discem from observation. Task-analytic data were defined as 

those items that represent conclusions and inferences derived from 

task-descriptive data and other inforrnation and analyses necessary for particular 

applications. A third category was defined to consist of static contextual data 

(e.g. , panel layouts), which also may be needed for certain applications of task 

data but are readily available and need not be established through 

observatioψanalysis of performance. These distinctions were judged necessary 

for the design of an efficient multipurpose data base. The task-descriptive data 

forrn a standard reference set that is distinct from additional data needed for 

particular applications. 
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A defined-field task-descriptive data format was used. The format was based 

on a "model sentence" to promote consistency in the content and construction of 

each task description. Strict control was exerted over vocabulary used in defined 

fields. Emphasis was placed on performance observation for data collection. 

Demonstration analyses were performed to show the use of the data for various 

human factors analysis purposes (as identified in the project objectives). 

Steps in Task Description 

The data were developed in four iterative steps: tabletop analysis; on-site data 

collection; analysis of audiovisual records obtained on site to complete data 

development; and Quality control review and data base entry. 

A. Tabletop analysis 

1. Development of operating seQuence 

2. Task identification, development of preliminary task list 

3. Preliminary task description 

B. On-site data collection 

1. Review of tabletop analysis results with plant systern/operations experts 

2. Correction of preliminary results to obtain a closer approximation of actual 

performance requirements 

3. Performance of operating sequences involving rehearsa}; real-time exercise to 

obtain an audiovisual record; crew review of videotape and recorded explanation 

of their actions; debriefing Question/interview sessions 

Follow-up review of audiovisual records of performance 
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1. Extraction of perfonnance time data at the task element level 

2. Reorganization of tasks, reVlSlOns, incorporation of additional data based on 

perfonnance explanations of operators 

D. Quality control and data entry 

1. Data check for clarity and confonnance to vocabulary and fonnat controls 

2. Key entry and key verification; automated edit checks 

3. Final review of printout 

Task Description Fonnat and Vocabulary Controls 

Figure 3.4.10 is an example of a task-descriptive format for an on-line task 

data file. The upper part 

of the fonn provides plant, sequence, system function. and task identification .. 

Task identification includes the task name (a summary description of the 

required action), objective, and cues. 

The detailed task description is recorded on the lower part of the fonn. Each 

action, or "element," in the task is written across the form on a separate line. 

(In this analysis, the scope of the tasks was made small enough that they could 

be analyzed into elements without intennediate division into subtasks.) 

The arrangement of fields or columns for element description is such that the 

element can be read as a sentence. The model for the sentence is as follows: 

1. Subject (assumed to be an operator) 

2. Performs the following action (a verb describing the behavior, e.g., obseπes， 

adjusts) 
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3. Addressing the following plant component anψ'or parameter (the object of the 

action) 

4. Using the following control room component (the means of action-a contrl이 

or display or other means). 

In Figure 3.4.10, the first element may be read as follows: " (Operator) positions 

RHR heat exchanger bypass valve closed." The meansof action is described on 

the second page of the form (not illustrated). The empty fields in Figure 3.4.10 

are used to record quantitative data (such as the specific value or φerating 

band of a parameter, units of measure, rate of change of a parameter) that 

further define the operator' s information and control capability requirements. A 

menu of allowable terms is used to control entries in each of the verbal fields 

for element description. 

In most task-descriptive analyses, control is exerted over at least the terms 

used for task actions or behaviors. This facilitates grouping of tasks for 

subsequent analysis, such as analysis to identify essential types of performance. 

Figure 3.4.11 shows one classification frequently used for this purpose. 

3.4.10 CONCLUSIONS 

Task analyses from a wide variety of disciplines and application areas have 

been shown to have a number of common elements. First, they focus on a 

comparison between the task demands placed on the human by the system and 

the capabilities which the human brings to the system. The distinction between 

task description, which defines the task demands , and task analysis, which 

compares these with human capabilities, is fundamental to all the methods 

presented. 

Second, task analysis is an on-going activity in systems design. A crude 

analysis early in the design process can help define appropriate human machine 

function allocation and avoid gross human/system mismatches. Such an analysis 
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can be progressively refined to form the basis of hardware and software 

changes, training requirements, and job aids. In this sense, a task analysis is 

unavoidable because training is always required in any system complex enough 

to need a human-factors specialist. If a task analysis will eventually be needed 

for training , then logic suggests that it be performed early enough in systems 

design to give hardware and software designs the opportunity to benefit from 

insights into the human component. 

Finally, procedures manuals that are used both as a training aid and as a 

hard-copy job aid (e.g., Polimo and Braby, 1980) require detailed task 

descriptions and the wamings of difficulties in humanperformed tasks that only 

the analysis p않t of task analysis can provide. In a very real sense, task 

analysis should be the basis of most human-factors design effort. This has long 

been recognized in the mi1itary, where equipment design, training , and job-aid 

preparation occur in parallel as a matter of policy. Increasingly, industry is 

recognizing the need to apply such techniques to its own operations , whether 

they be nuclear power plants or automobile production lines. 
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Opera1ing Sequence Overview 

Plant Name: 

NSSS Type: C ε PWR 

CR Type: Single 

Operating Sequence: Loss 01 Condenser Vacuum 

Operator Function/Subfunction: Supervise 

and control plam 0야rations.!Restore plant 10 
a safe condition. 

O야rating Sequence 10: 07 

Initial Conditions: The ~)léJ nt is operating at full powcr. Four circula!ing wate. purnps are running. 

Three 01 lour air rCllloval pumps are runnìng‘ The plant β i l1 a norrnill li l1eup with a boron dilution 
in progrcss. CEDMCS is operating in manual sequclHia l. 

Iniliating E\lent: Qne cin.:ulatíng water pump trips, resulling in orop in condenser vacuum 

Expected Progression (11 ActiOn: Ännunciator alarrn alerts the Cr~w to malfurn:tion‘ The crew 
verifies pump trip and initiates investigation of cause. Condenser vacuum starts to decrease; an 

a‘Iditional air removal pump starts automatically to prevent further decrease in \lacuum. The crew 
stops thl! dil~Jtion and reduces power manu허 Iy 10 restore vacuUOI. The cause of the circulalinq 
water purnp failule is diagnosed as a spurious breaker relay trip. The relay is reset; the pump is 
II~S까Jr l~d and runs nOl ll1ally. The crew restor~ lhe plant 10 fu!1 pow~r and n‘’rrnal 1ineup‘ 

Final Conditions: The planl is OfJerating at full power. Four circulating water purnps (lre rllnning; 
thrcc 01 f()ur “Ir r~moval pumps are nmning. 

Major Systems: 4.16 kV power. Circufating Wöter System (CWSL Condenser Ail RernO\lal (CARI , 
Reactur Coolant System (RCS). Fee잉water System (FWSl. Control Elemenl Drive Mcchanism 
Contrul System (CEDMCS). 

Fi~~ 3.4:7. Operating sequence description for a lI Uιlear powcr planl. 
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1.9 

Mooitor 
ar녕 check 
out un.board 
‘ub~V‘tl!lll‘ 

1.9.1 

I nterrogate 
and monitOl' 

aVlo’IICS 

su b$y‘tems 

1.92 

Interrogate 
a，애 rnonitor 

airplane 
suhsystem‘ 

19.3 

Inten‘ogate 
andm어1Itnr 

armament 

‘ub‘vncms 

Fig. 3.4.8. E~ample of a functional How analy‘i5 for an aircraft mis,ío!\. . 
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Table 3 .4.1 Preliminary Task Analysis of Port of Entry Operator 

Task 

1 λ10ve pallet to side of conveyor 
2. Enter shipping inforrnation from 

mVOlce. 

3. Computer checks shipping 

Ergonomics Problem 

1.1 Pushing or pulling heavy "vehic1e." 
2.1. Invoice and computer dialogue should be 

in same forrna t. Dialogue should be written 
to be "user friendly" to materials handling 
operator. 

3.1. What happens if discrepancies are found -
inforrnation. e.g. , wrong codes on invoice, unordered 

parts? 
4. Operator places carton on conveyor. 4. 1. Height, reach, weight of carton. 

5. Operator enters code from carton 
mto computer. 

6. Computer prints bar code for 
carton 

7. Operator puts bar code sticker on 
carton and checks code against box 
code. 

4.2. Operator has to tum carton right way up 
to read inforrnation and ensure carton 
enters system correctly oriented. 

5. 1. Is product code anφor meaningful name 
on carton in a position with contrast & 
size to make it readable? 

5.2. Can operator remember 7-digit code long 
enough to enter it (2-5 see)? 

5.3. How does operator handle obviously 
damaged or wrong cartons? 

6. 1. Is printer convenient to operator? 
6.2. Does meaningful name appear on bar code 

sticker? 
7. 1. Height, location, and orientation of bar 

code are acceptable within wide limits?no 
problem 

7.2. Can operator compare two 7-digit numbers 
reliably? Meaningful names will help. 

R. Operator places carton to conveyor. 8.1. Is release button convenient or does next 
computer input release carton? 

9. Go to next carton (task 4). 9.1. Does operator have to put all cartons of 
one product code onto conveyor together? 
If so, he must hunt through pallet each 
tlme 

9.2. Does operator have to keep count of 
boxes? 

9.3. If the last box has been coded does 
computer keep all of order "in bond" until 
it checks boxes against invoice for 
discrepancies? If so, how are mistakes 
rectified? 
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’ra비e 3.4.3 Structure or Position Analysis QUe8tionnaire <P AQ) 

Numberof 
Question‘ An:a of Covcrage 

Information Input 

1.1 Sources or job information 
1.1.1 Visual sources of job informal iOlI 

1.1.2 NOllV낀ual sourccs of joh information 
Di!;criminalion and perceptual aClivitie‘ 
1.2.1 Oisζriminalion activilies 
1.2 .2 Estimation activitb 

Ml!lh씨on Proccsse~ 

21 Dc:cision.making anù reasoni’‘g 
2.2 Informali()n proce.~<;ing ‘lçtivitu:s 

2.3 Usc of ‘tored information 
Work 01씨)ut 

3.1 Use of physícaJ ùevκg 

3. 1. 1 Hand 1001‘ 
3. 1.2 Other hand devκes 

3. 1.3 Stationary de\'icc‘ 
J 1.4 Contr이 oevlces 
.1. 1 , 5 Mobile and transportation eq uipm~nt 

3. 2 lntegrati"e m31lual activilies 
.ì. 3 Gcneral body activitie~ 
3. 4 Manipulati<.m/coordinalion abiJilles 
[nlerpersollaJ AClivities 

4. I Communìcalions 
4.2 Miscellaneous interpe~onal rc1a‘ionships 
4.3 Amüunt of pcr‘。lIal conlact 
4.4 Typcs 0 1' personal cootact 
4 , 5 Supcrvision and coordination 

4.5.1 Supervi‘ion given 
4.5.2 Supcrvísion re야ived 

Work Si.ualioll and Job Comext 

5.1 Physical working condition‘ ’.2 Psychological and socioJogical aspects 
M i!)ccJlaneous a~pects 

6.1 Work schedule. mclhod of pay. and appêlrd 
6.2 Job demands 
6.3 Respo!I~ibilily 

TOlal35 

20 
14 

6 
1.2 

QR

‘ 
-,, 

이
ι
 ip 

tRV 

Tota! 1+ 2. 

TotaJ 50 

29 

1 

‘n 

‘----nv 

。
5

TOlaJ 18 
12 
6 

To‘al36 
21 
12 
3 

7 

Ru 

’--‘

U 

Total36 
10 
3 

14 
8 

4. 

5. 

6 
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..... 1(' .1.4.4 1'1..，“’‘~r ‘’“h‘’‘dolo‘;y: (“’n1cnt、

l ’“,., ... 1-H:'"rI, Srw‘”’1 .-1 1'‘,J‘’‘” r“lal 14.' 

1. W‘’r~ ‘’h’‘·이、 ,1 
1.1 Ma! l;rial work ()이cch (phy、，ιal “’Ildllioll. ‘)'l'C(;lal p"，operhe、 ‘’f I he material. 

qualily of surfac<5. mampulalion dclicl\cy. form .• ize. wcight. dangerousncs>) 

1. 2 E I1.rgy a.~ work objeιl 

1. 3 Information a.< work ohject 

2. Equipmcnl 

2. ’ Workong 댁uJpm.nl 36 
21 1 Eq‘JÍpmenl. tools. m ;tchmery 10 çhcmgt:' ’he propert ies of w‘’rk objeçι 

2.1.2 Mea.‘, of Iran‘pOI'1 
2.I.J Conlrols 

2.2. Olhcr.q‘“pment 
2.2.1 D i.sphIYS. mea.!'Iurin ,g Instruments 

2.2.2 fechnkal aid‘ to ‘upport human :cöènse organ c; 

2.2.3 Work chair, lablc‘ room 
Work environmtnt 
.1.1’hy~tcal envÎrunmenL 

3. 1. 1 Environmcn‘al in f1 uenι.， 

3.l.2 Dangcrûl‘!tne~~ of work alld r1'i.k of occu p.a tlonal di:;:ca~e~ 

3.2 Organiza‘ional and ~ial cnviroum c-tl‘ 
12 ’ Temporal organiu‘tlOn 0 1' w“ rk 
322 1'0‘ 111‘m in the organiμ'Jt lon I)f wnrk '"져니e!1cC' 

3.2,) l1ierarchlcal posirion in thc organi7.비 10" 
3.2 .4 Posirioll 111 the communÎcatlon sy~tem 

3.3 1’rincrples and methods af rcmuth.~ra1Îon 

’ ~ 1 PTinc’I'I~、 이 renmncrat’‘’” 
~.J 2 Method‘ 。f ren-’‘mr:ra’10" 

PU rI 8-1 'u、k Anulysi.t 

1. 1"a‘ ks relatlllg 10 malcrial work objccls 
2. Task. rolattn l/. 10 ab엇racl work ob )<"cls 

Person rdHted ’ll.\k8 
4. N umb~r and repctitivenc~ c:， of lasks 

I'arl C .. Job ncmand A naly. iJ 

1. D~malld， on perc"l'lion 

‘ ’ Mod. of perccptiolt 
1.1 1 Visual 
1.1 2 Audilory 

1.1.3 Tac.ilc 
1. J. 4 Olfaclory 

1 1.5 Propri""cpti"e 

1.2 Abν、lute/relati"•• ".Iual;on of perζeiv~tI in’‘’rmatlon 
1.3 Accuracy of peJ"""plioll 

2. Dcmand. for dcei“on 
2.1 Complexity of dccisioll 

2.2 Pn,s“Jre or ‘ime 
2 .. " Required kn(lwle‘’~e 

). l)cmand‘ ror rc~poI\.~e/aιl’”’} 
3.1 80dy πJStuπ 

3.2 Static work 
3.3 Heovy muscula, work 

3.4 ugb‘ muscular work, acLÌve light work 
3.5 Stronuousness and fr여uency of movemenlS 
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Total 31 

r,)\al 42 

17 

8 

17 



I’able 3.4.5 Task Analysis of Keyboard Entry for “Transact \lain Option" from Fillurc 3.4.4 

Task Descriplion Task Analysis 

Aclion Number of 
Purpo5C (Keys Pressed) Check (Display) Remarks Key Strokc:s Time (seζ) 

Enter optiOD and MONTH J BLY in “slOck" RL Y is main oplion 1.1 

키￠ month JAN in “month“ 
」뻐 En!er strike priιe STRIKE 70 70 in 재trikc" 08 
(Jl 

Initìale volume VOLUME T in “b/o/t" Neither bìd nOT offer pressed; 4 1.0 
。μ、j must be trade 

Enter volume 250 250 in “volume" 
Enter price PRICE 15.0 15 , 0 ìn ’‘price" 5 IJ 

ldentify buyer BUY 694 694 in “broker'‘ 4 1.0 
B in ‘'buy/sell" 

Transmit data TX No challge TX button wi \l have no elfecl 03 
if pressed again 



2. IEC964: Design for Control Rooms of Nuclear Power Plants 

2 Design principles for the main control room 

2.1 Main objectives of the main control room 

A control room is provided from which the nuclear power plant can be operated 

safely and efficiently in all plant operational states and accident conditions. The 

control room provides the control room staff with the man/machine interface 

and related inforrnation and equipment, e.g. the communication interface, which 

are necessary for the achievement of the plant operational goals. In addition, it 

provides an environment under which the control room staff is able to perforrn 

their tasks without discomfort, excessive stress, or physical hazard 

2.2 Functional design objectives of the main control room 

The principal objectives of the control room design are to provide the operator 

with accurate, complete, and timely inforrnation reganling the functional status 

of plant equipment and systems. 

The design shall allow for all operational states, including refuelling and 

accident conditions. Optimize the tasks and minimize the workload required to 

monitor and control the plant, and provide necessarγ inforrnation to other 

facilities outside Me control room. 

The control room design shall provide an optimal assignment of functions which 

achieves maximum utilization of operator and system capabilities. 

An additional objective of the control room design is to perrnit station 

commissioning to take place effectively and to perrnit modifications and 

mamtenance. 

2.3 Safety principles 
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A control room shall be designed to enable the nuclear power plant to be 

operated safely in all operational states and to bring it back to a safe state 

after the onset of accident conditions. Such design basis events are to be 

considered in the design of the control room. 

Equipment controlled from the control room should be designed, as far as 

practicable, so that an unsafe manual command cannot be carried out, e.g. by 

using a logical interlock depending on the plant status. 

Account shall also be taken of the need for functional isolation and physical 

separation where safety and non-safety systems are brought into close 

proxlmlty. 

Appropriate measures shall be taken to safeguard the occupants of the control 

room against potential hazards such as unauthorized access , undue radiation 

resulting from an accident condition, toxic gases, and all consequences of fire , 

which could jeopardize necessary operator actions 

There shall be adequate routes through which the control room staff can leave 

or reach the control room, or gain access to other control points, under 

emergency conditions. 

2.4 A vailability principles 

With a view to maximizing the plant capacity fair to assure a satisfactory 

retum on the financial investment in nuclear power plant, consideration shall be 

given in the control room design to: 

- facilitating planned operations; 

- minimizing the Hence of any undesired power reduction or plant trip 

caused by operators' erroneous decision-making and actions, or by local 

disturbances associated with malfunction or failure of 1 - C systems. 

The availability-related design specifications shall not violate the adopted safety 
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principles. 

2.5 Humanfactors engineering principles 

In order to provide an optimal assignment of functions which assures maximum 

utilization of the capabilities of man and machine and aims to achieve the 

maximum plant safety and availability, the design shall pay particular attention 

to human factors principles and human characteristics of personnel with regard 

to their anthropometric, perceptual, cognitive, physiological and motor response 

capabilities and limitations. 

2.6 Utility operating prickles 

An integral part of the control room and operating philosophy is operator 

staffing and training. To maximize the safe and efficient operation of the 

nuclear power plant, the control room shall be manned with a sufficient number 

of skiIled professional staff. 

They shall be technically trained in control room operations and educated in 

those engineering principles related to nuclear power plant operations and safety, 

as well as having a thorough knowledge of the plant sub-systems and 

components, their function , performance and location. 

Tasks performed by operators outside the control room that involve operation of 

plant equipment shall be administratively controlled and monitored from the 

control room. 

To assure the quality of operation of the nuclear power plant, the station 

operating authority should consider the following factors in control room 

staffing: 

- personnel selection and qualification requirements; 

- initial training and retraining requirements for normal, abnormal and accident 

conditions; 
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- periodic retraining of operating ski11s and opportunities to expand their 

knowledge in eng-neenng pnnaples; 

job responsibilities for control room staff and individuals during normal and 

emergency operatíons. 

2.7 Relationship Ruth other control and management centers 

To assist the control room personnel in responding to abnormal operating 

conditions, emergency response facilities may be available to function during 

emergency conditions. 

Supplementary control points may also be provided. 

Equipment shall be provided for information exchange to these points and 

facilities. The equipment shall operate independently of die other equipment in 

the control room 

3 Functional design of the main control room 

A system based approach to the functional design of a control room shall be 

used covering the control room and the associated items in Figure 1. This 

approach shall include the following four steps as shows in Figure 2: 

- functional analvsis; 

- functional assignment; 

- verification and validation of function assignment; 

- job analysis. 

3.1 Function analysis 

An analysis of the functions to be performed by nuclear power plant to achieve 

the actual objective of 2.1 consistent with principles of 2.2 to 2.7 shall be 

conducted. 
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This analysis should identify a hierarchy of goals for the control room design 

covering all operational states and accident conditions. These goals shall include 

the production of electricity and the minimization of activity release as principal 

goals. The goals may be developed further as sub-goals and used in the design 

decision process (see Appendix A.3.n 

3.1.1 Identification of functions 

With respect to hierarchical goal structures, all plant functions associated with 

these goals of the control room should be identified and documented. A means 

for identifying these goals is given in A.3.1.1. In defining functions the analysis 

should be comprehensive and take into account the interactions between the 

control room and facilities and systems outside the control room. 

3.1 .2 Inforrnarionflow and processing requirements 

Analysis shall be performed to determine the basic operational information flow 

and processing required to accomplish the plant functions including decision 

making and operations. This analysis is described in A.3. 1.2. 

When identifying the information flow and processing requirements, the designer 

should use several representative design basis events as weII as aII normal 

operations. 

The following events should be included: 

- events requiring operations subjectively judged to be difficult in terms of 

complexity of data interpretation or control, control speed, etc.; 

- events requiring the highest certainty of correct operator response, e.g. certain 

accident conditions; 

- events important in terms of the probabilistic risk assessment; 

- events in which plant trip is highly probable unless corrective action is taken 

in time; 

- events whose occurrence rates are high. 
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The number of events to be included shall be large enough to cover adequately 

the functions associated with the hierarchical goal structure. 

3.2 Assignment of functions 

The designer shall conduct task analysis to determine which functions should be 

assigned to the man and which functions should be assigned to the machine. 

An example of the procedure is given in A.3.2 .1. 

Functions assigned to man shown in table A. l are: 

- manual control including backup control to automatic control; 

- monitoring associated with both manual control and automatic control; 

- high-level mental processing tasks such as diagnosis to determine the cause 

of abnormal and unforeseen operating conditions and events and determine the 

correctlve actlOns. 

Functions assigned to the machine refer to those which are achieved by 

automatic control as shown in table A. l. 

Human factors engineering principles and design criteria shall be applied in this 

analysis. 

The principles and criteria used in the analysis shall be documented and shall 

include factors which deal with the capabilities and limitations of both the 

control room staff and the automatic control system. 

The assignment criteria are described in A.3.2.2 and the assignment is described 

in A.3.2.3. 

3.2.1 Operator capabilities 

The functions assigned to the operator should distinguish between those where 
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he is actually performing a control task, where he is supervising an automatic 

system that is performing the control tasks and where he is performing high 

level mental processing tasks such as diagnosis. This analysis should result in 

the information needed for the conceptual information system structure and the 

functional organization of resources to perform each decision making and control 

task. 

For potential operator functions , estimates of processing capability required in 

terms of workload, accuracy , rate and time factors shall be prepared for each 

information processing aspect and control action. These estimates shall be used 

for the initial assignment of functions. The estimates should be modified based 

on verification results and used to reconsider the assignment of the function as 

well as to provide a more detailed definition of the required operator capabilities. 

These requirements together with those for display, control and communication 

shall be consistent with the tasks which shall be performed to accomplish the 

function. The general tasks should include display, control and communication 

requirements. These requirements are discussed in A.3.2.2. 

The various types of data available to the operator should be grouped based 

upon the tasks and not on the sources of data. The purpose is to organize the 

information from various sources with respect to each decision making task to 

provide a comprehensive information system for the operator within his 

capabilities. 

3.2.2 1 & C system processing capabilities 

Analysis of instrument and control system processing shall begin with a 

definition of system and/or equipment functional requirements and restraints, 

followed by a more detailed description of operational event sequences and 

man/machine interface requirements for each task. The purpose is to organize 

the machine information and capabilities with respect to the tasks defined for 

operator ínteractíon. 
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This organization will the assessment of the capabilities of both automatic 

controls and human control for each-decision-making and control task. 

Processing capabilities of the 1 & C system should ultimately include 

specifications such as quantity, response time and accuracy requirements that 

the system anψor equipment shall satisfy as well as human engineering 

standards defining the man/macbine interface for each component type. 

To reduce the probability of operator error, the control systems should be 

designed to keep to plant within safe limos without any operator action during 

a specified period of time after initiation of ceπain abnormal condition of the 

plant. This period of time shall be reflected in the functional requirements for 

the automatic control systems. 

3.3 Verification offunction assignment 

The correct assignment of control room functions to man and machine shall be 

verified as shown in Figure 2. Evidence shall be presented that a proposed 

function assignment takes the maximum advantage of the capabilities of man 

and machine without imposing unfavourable requirements on either of them. 

3.3.1 Process 

The process developed for the verification shall include preparation, evaluation 

and resolution phases (see A.3.3.1 and A.3.3.2 a) for these processes). 

3.3.2 General evaluation criteria for verification 

Before attempting to verify the proposed function assignment, the criteria used 

for the assignment shall be confirmed self-consistent. 

The verification shall subsequently confirm that: 

a) all the functions necessary for the achievement of the plant operational and 

safety goals are identified; 
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b) the proposed function assignment is in accordance with criteria established 

for the assignment; 

c) a1l requirements of each function are identified. These requirements include 

performance aspects (e.g. time constants, accuracy) , those derived from safety 

principles, availability principles and station operating authority principles 

specified in this standard, and those derived from other standards, regulations 

and guidelines; 

d) requirements mom higher level functional goals merge at a lower functional 

level without conflict under a1l operational modes. 

Modification (i.e. co1lection of mistakes or reassignment) and verification shall 

be made iteratively until all these criteria are satisfied. 

3.4 Validation offunctional assigrunent 

The proposed function assignment sha1l be validated to demonstrate that the 

system would achieve all the functional goals. In particular, the performance of 

function sequences , under all the normal operations and several representative 

events, shall be assessed. 

3.4.1 Process 

The process developed for the validation sha1l include preparation, evaluation 

and resolution phases (see A.3.3.1 and A.3.3.2 b)). 

Selection criteria shall be developed to ensure that the events to be chosen for 

assessment are representative. In addition to all normal operations and events 

specified in 3.1 .2, events caused by multiple failures should be considered for 

the assessment of functions assigned to man. 

After the completion of the selection of representative events, functions required 
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in each event are identified and synthesized in time-sequential order. 

3.4.2 General evaluation cnterinfor validation 

The performance of functions shall be evaluated for all the normal operation and 

the representative events. The general validation criteria shall be satisfied 

including the following: 

a) the number of functional goals and the work load rate required of the contr이 

room staff shall not exceed their capability; 

b) the assignment of functions to the control room staff and local operators is 

acceptable. In particular, it should not require them to perform cooperative, 

mutually dependent tasks for the achievement of a function which is either time 

critical or important to the plant safety or the plant availability. 

3.5 Job analysis 

In order to develop basic requirements further for the control room staff 

stmcture, the operating procedures and the training programme, the designer 

should conduct a job analysis of the verified or validated function assignment 

and functional requirements. 

The analysis should clarify: 

- operator competence required; 

- operational responsibilities of operators; 

- non operational duties of operators (e.g. reporting); 

- operational interactions between operators; 

- dialogues between operators and planL 

- communications between operators and plant personnel stationed outside the 

control room facilities. 

Together with the results of the analysis for the function assignment (e.g. 
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conceptual information structure), the items above should form the basis of the 

control room staff structure, the operating procedures and the training 

programme (see A.3.5 for a sequence of the analysis). 
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3. NUREG/CR-3371: Task Analysis of Nuc/ear Power Plant Control 
Room Crews 

2. PROGRAMAPPROACH 

The overal1 approach to the study is presented here in five sections: 

* Program Methodology 

* Data Collection Approach 

* Operating Sequence Selection 

* Operating Crew Member Selection 

* Nuclear Plant Selection 

2.1 Program Methodology 

The development of the overall methodology of this project is traced in this 

section. Following the development of a conceptual framework for the analysis, 

data requirements were established and finalized after consultation with such 

sources as potential database users and other organizations researching task 

analysis. This section concludes with a discussion of the rationale for the 

selection of the final data requirements. 

2.1.1 Framework for the Analysis 

The project developed a database of observed and derived task information that 

provides a user with a complete and accurate picture of the tasks performed by 

nuclear power plant control room crews in operating sequences selected for 

description and analysis. 

A conceptual framework that described how the jobs and tasks of the control 

root crew relate to plant operations was necessary before decisions could be 

made on data requirements and collection. The development of such a 

framework began with a review of the goals of the nuclear power plant and the 

role of the crew. 
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A nuclear power plant exists to produce electric power safely and profitably. 
Plant equipment and personnel exist to perform functions necessary to achieve 
those goals. These functions represent an allocation of tasks among system 
constituents (equipment and people) that is a function of the level of automation 
designed into the plant. As used in this project, a teak is "a unit of work; one 
or more sets of related behaviors necessarγ to accomplish a 
subfunctiorνfunction." 

The jobs of control room crew members are an aggregate of all tasks a!located 
to each individual. Each crew member' s role is determined by decisions of the 
equipment designer, who has allocated tasks to man and equipment and by the 
decisions of utility management, who determine which teaks will be performed 
by each crew member. 

Several recent documents have attempted to define the operator' s job. 
NUREG/CR-1750 described five specific duty areas within the operator 'e job 
that in tum are subdivided into task areas. Each task area contains two or 
more generic elements. Kisner et al. (981) developed a taxonomy that describes 
a similar top-down approach. Wirstad and Andersson (980) have provided 
another hierarchical description of the operator’ s job. while each cIassification 
scheme is different, aIl have a common general structure of operator functions , 
subfunctions, and tasks. 

While a top-down job analysis of the operator' s role and tasks was not an 
objective of this study, a taxonomy was necessary to establish the logical 
relationship of plant functions , systems, and events to individual crew member 
tasks. Since the Kisner taxonomy appears to be the most complete, it was 
selected for use as a starting point. Figure 2-1 shows the Ki sner taxonomy of 
the operator' s role suitably modified to meet the objectives of this project. 
According to this taxonomy , three functions are performed by the operator: 

* Supervise and controI plant operations - Tasks performed during operation of 
the plant engineering systems 
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* Maintain plant systems and equipment - Tasks perforrned to assure the 

readiness and availability of systems and equipment 

* Coordinate plant support activities - Tasks perforrned by the operator acting 

as a component of plant support activities 

Each of these operator functions can be further divided into the nine 

subfunctions listed below and shown in Figure 2-1. 

* Generate power - Tasks perforrned under norrnal operating conditions to 

achieve a steady-state power output, e.g. , startup, power ascension, norrnal 

shutdown, or refueling 

* Restore the plant to a safe condition - Tasks that compensate for plant 

malfunctions and ensure that plant parameters do not exceed safety system 

setpoints, e.g. , response to inadvertent loss of one off-site power source or loss 

of neutron monitoring 

* Mitigate the consequences of an accident - Tasks perforrned that reduce the 

probability or amount cf radiation release during transients, or accidents that 

cause plant parameters to exceed safety system setpoints, e.g. , a station 

blackout or a loss-of-coolant accident (LOCA) 

* Test equipment - Tasks perforrned to test the operability of plant systems, 

equipment, or instrumentation based on technical specifications or perceived 

needs 

* Implement maintenance - Tasks perforrned in support of maintenance, e.g. , 

bypass and deenergize equipment, indicate maintenance being perforrned, or 

verify that maintenance is complete 

* Improve equipment - Tasks involving minor maintenance in the control room 

(changing indicating lights) and modifications to improve man machine interface 

(installing temporary mimics, relabeling controls) 
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Figure 2-1 

* Fire protection - Tasks perfonned to minimize plant damage from fire, e g. , 

notify fire brigade and backup fire support, and monitor fire protection system 

functioning 

* Plant security - Tasks perfonned to prevent security breaches and to reduce 

impact if they occur, e g , monitor alann system, or notify plant security 

personnel 

* Administration - Tasks perfonned in areas such as recordkeeping (various 

equipment and activity logs) , radiological emergencies Cinitiate decontamination 

activities , notify appropriate officials) , communications (operate central PA 

system, set as primarγ contact with off-site support agencies) , and personnel 

supervision (direct activities of maintenance personnel, check time cards) 

The purposes served by plant engineering systems are revealed when examined 

at the subfunction level The three subfunctions that make up "super vise and 

control plant operations. are shared between members of the control room crew 

and the engineering systems Depending on the level of automation, tasks can be 

perfonned by an operator or perfonned automaticaIIy to "generate power," 

"restore the plant to a safe condition ,. or mitigate the consequences of an 

accident " 

The control room crew members perfonn tasks in support of aII sub-functions 

to achieve the overaII plant goal Examples of tasks are: 

* Start reactor coolant pump 

* Synchronize the main station generator 

* Place a residual heat removaI system heat exchanger on line 

* Shut down a station diesel generator . . 

* Notify the NRC of a station emergency 

* Measure the stroke-time of a main steam isolation valve 
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W ork under way at INPO has identified about 4,000 tasks perforrned by 

operators under the "supervise and control. function Each of these tasks is 

associated with an identified engineering system About 70 percent of the tasks 

are considered generic to a type of reactor, boiling water reactor (Bwm or 

pressurized water reactor (pwm, with about 30 percent specific to a particular 

plant design. Additional tasks wi11 be identified as INPO' s work progresses. 

When a11 the many tasks associated with a11 functions are considered, it is 

obvious that a complete list of a11 the tasks of an operator would number 

several thousand. 

A task is not necessarily associated with a single subfunction or function. For 

example, the task "start a reactor coolant pump" could be perforrned as one of a 

group of tasks required when an operator controls the plant during "generate 

power," "restore plant to safe condition ,. or "test equipments." 

The tern "operating sequence. is introduced to relate tasks to specific 

subfunctions. Operating sequences are groups of tasks perforrned in response to 

"seguence initiators,' and have a recognizable beginning and end point. A 

"sequence initiator" is an event that results in a cue to commence an operating 

sequence. Once a sequence initiator has occurred, norrnal practice for the plant, 

written plant procedures, the operator' s training and knowledge, and automatic 

system responses a11 deterrnine the specific tasks to be perforrned in that 

operating sequence. As an example, the plant operations schedule may specify 

that a plant startup be perforrned to take the plant from cold shutdown to 5 

percent power. In this case the sequence initiator is a management directive to 

perforrn startup. The operating sequence includes those tasks specified by plant 

startup pro야dures. It begins with the initial task required to achieve startup 

and ends when 5 percent power has been reached. Another operating sequence 

is an equipment failure leading to an automatic plant shutdown. It commences 

with the start of the initial task perforrned by the operator and ends when a 

safe and stable plant condition has been achieved. A management directive to 

test the plant ’ s main steam line isolation valves (MSIV s) is the sequence 

initiator of a third operating sequence. It entails fewer tasks than the previous 
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examples. In this last example, plant process parameters are changed and then 

restored to their original values, while in the preceding examples, process 

parameters are at different values at the end of the operating sequence than at 

íts ímtlatlOn. 

While a task may be performed on different occasions in support of different 

subfunctions, an operating sequence is a collection of tasks supporting a specific 

subfunction. Figure 2-2 shows the relationship of the sequence initiator, 

operating sequence, and subfunction for the three examples discussed. The 

operating sequence comprises tasks from a large set of possible tasks and 

re;ates them to a specific subfunction, and there is a potential overlap of 

operating sequences that may include one or more of the same tasks. 

Figure 2-3 depicts a time line scale for an operating sequence and the start and 

stop times for tasks performed by members of the operating crew. In this 

example, three control room crew members participate in the operating 

sequence: the shift technical advisor (STA) , the senior reactor operator (SRO) , 

and the reactor operator (RO). While several tasks may be performed 

concurrently, there are also periods when no control room crew member is 

performing a task. While not specifically related to task performance, the actions 

of the crew during these periods of nontask activity are also of interest because 

they complete the description of how the crew members perform their jobs 

It should be noted that several operating sequences may be performed 

simultaneously. A major plant emergency would require crew members to 

perform tasks that can be grouped as an operating sequence in support of the 

"super vise and control the plant during emergency conditions" subfunction. At 

the same time, the crew may need to implement the radiological emergency plan 

as a part of "coordinate radiological emergency response" under the 

"administration" subfunction. As discrete unite of work, tasks performed by 

operators can all be related to a specific operating sequence, which in tum is 

related to an individual subfunction. 
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Figure 2-2 

2.1 .2 Data Requirements 

The following criteria were used to define the types of task data that would be 

collected: 

* Data must satisfy the requirements of the project objectives stated in Section 

1.2. 

* Data should be collected in anticipation of the needs of the NRC for task 

information useful in regulatory analysis. 

* Data should adequately and fully describe the dynamic interaction of crew 

members with one another, with other personnel, and with plant instruments, 

controls, and systems. 

Data judged to be easily accessible from plant documentation were not collected. 

Data from other crew teak analyses that might be acquired from those analyses 

were also not included, but provision wee made for adding such data when it 

was believed that they would support the objectives of this project and of the 

NRC. 

Figure 2-3 

In determining data requirements, the following were also taken into 

consideration: 

* The findings of a previous pilot task analysis done by the General Physics 

Corporation for the Oak Ridge National Laboratorγ and the comments of NRC 

personnel on its applicability to these requirements 

* Input from NRC personnel on the types of data they believed would be 

needed and on the potential users in their applications of task analysis data 

* Specific questions that might be asked in the six research objective areas 
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* The n애PO job/task analysis 

2.1 .2.1 Review of the Pilot Task Analysis Study 

A pilot task analysis conducted for Oak Ridge National Laboratory by General 

Physics Corporation was the starting point for the identification of data 

requirements. This pilot study had as a goal the identification of task-analytic 

information relating to the same six objectives as this projec t. As a part of that 

study, a literature review was conducted that addressed the types of data that 

had been provided by task analyses for different purposes. A primary source of 

task element descriptors was the Human Engineering Requirements for Military 

Systems , Equipment and Facilities (MIL-H-46855B). Working from this and 

other references, the list of 16 descriptors below was developed. 

(1) Subtasks: Actions fulfilling a specific purpose within a task. 

(2) Element: Behavioral description guided by the Berliner taxonomy. 

(3) St하t Stop Time: Specific amount of time required for every element. 

(4) RO/SRO: Job position of the individual subject in the task analysis. 

(5) Plant Subsystem: An abbreviation used to identify the subsystem being 

observed, controlled, or manipulated. 

(6) Information Required: The mmlmum information required by the operator to 

perform the element. This descriptor field included clues for task initiation, 

controls, displays, and any other sources of information. 

(7) Information A vailable: Information available to the operator in the control 

room during the performance of the task element. 

(8) Evaluation Process: The decision the operator needed to make for 

performance of the tank element. This section was filled out only when an 
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action occurred. Because the analysis was based on the videotape, the 

occurrence of an action was the only time the analyst could positively conclude 

that an evaluation process had taken place. 

(9) Operator Error: An error based on the operator ’ s response in the context of 

the task or subtask. Errors of both omission and commission were noted in this 

column. 

(0) Action Taken: The response the subject had to make to perform the 

element. The Action Taken column was filled out only when an action occurred 

(e.g. , activating a switch, verbally communicating). 

(11) Location of Operation: The locaction of the operator when the task element 

was performed, and where the operator' s attention was focused. Panel numbers 

were used; subpanel designators could be used if a more precise description of 

operator location was desired. 

(12) Feedback of Action: Feedback informing the subject of adequacy or 

inadequacy of action taken , i.e. , the type and source of indications available to 

the operator that indicate that system response has occurred. This descriptor 

was filled in only if an action had been taken. 

(13) Job Performance Aids: Job aids , references, or written procedures used by 

the operator in element performance. U sually the entry in this column was a 

procedure number. 

(14) Communication: Communication required was found to be sufficiently 

identified through the use of the Berliner codes of behavior. For this reason , the 

actual content used was not recorded on the form. The communication column 

was used to highlight errors or to make clearer the nature of the element. 

Communication content was recorded only if a mistake was detected on the part 

of the operator. 

(15) Potentials for Error: A subjective determination of the chance of an error 
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occumng. 

(6) Comments: Used to record information important to the element but not 

placed under the heading of another descriptor. 

On the basis of this literature review, discussions with personnel in the 

potential NRC user groups , and experiences of the study tearn in applying the 

teak analysis methodology in the pilot study , it was concluded that for this 

project three general modifications to the pilot study methodology would be 

made: 

* Task behaviors would be clearly related to operational objectives and 

functions. 

* The teak and the subtask would be the unite of work to be documented, 

rather than the behavioral element as in the pilot study, since the relevance of 

individual behavioral elements to operational outcomes is not readily evident. 

* Additional teak data of interest to NRC user groups would be included, in 

particular, data needed to describe dynarnic control room action. 

2.1 .2.2 Input From NRC user Group 

Data requirements were explored with personnel involved in NRC research and 

regulatory groups. The applications of task data discussed with these personnel 

included: 

* Assess the completeness and accuracy of operating procedures by comparing 

descriptions of operating sequences with plant procedures. 

* Assist in development of the human eπor terms in probabilistic risk 

assessments(PRAs). Although task analysts does not provide a basis for the 

quantitative estimation of error probabilities , it can assist this process by 

describing the interfaces in operating sequences and by defining required 
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operator behaviors in relation to desired system conditions. 

* Identify the information needs of crews 

* Evaluate the adequacy of panel and control room layout. 

* Assess needs for training given the actual demands of crew members jobs. 

* Infer what level of knowledge and training is needed by crew members. 

These inputs were used in selecting types of data to be gathered and in 

assessing the level of detai! at which task characteristics should be documented. 

2.1.2 .3 Analysis of Specific Questions in the Six Objective Areas 

To meet the needs for data described above, a list of questions whose answers 

require task data was prepared. This list, shown in Figure 2-4, served as 

general guidance in the design of data collection procedures, forms , and 

practices . 

2.1 .2.4 The Institute of Nuclear Power Operations Job/Task Analysis 

The objectives of the INPO job/task analyses described in Section 2.1.1 is to 

determine crew qualifications and training requirement". The INPO methodology 

involves a survey of a large percentage of the SRO and RO populations to 

obtain subjective evaluations of three measures of task content. These are 

’ Task Importance, ’ a measure of the consequences created by inadequate task 

performance; "Task Performance Difficulty," a measure of the difficulties of 

performing a task; and 'Relative Time Spent,. a measure of the part of the 

overall Job that the task represents. The NRC and INPO have agreed that 

compatibility between the databases developed in the crew teak analysis project 

and in the INPO project is a desirable goal. Therefore, the crew teak analysis 

project wil1 use INPO ’ s generic task titles and generic engineering system 

nomenclature so that a user of one system will be able to obtain complementary 
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data from the other system. 

Figure 2-4 

Figure 2-4 (Continued) 

2.1 .3 Final Data Reguirements 

Figure 2-5 is the Task Data Form containing the task descriptors for which 

data were collected. The form was field tested at the onset of the data 

collection phase and modified as shown. The form reflects the guiding 

assumptions listed in Section 2.1.2. Task data are defined at three levels: 

* Plant Identification provides a specific description of the plant and includes 

those data elements that will allow comparisons of the unit within type (BOOR 

or POOR) , NSSS vendor, vintage, architect-engineering (A-E) fire , etc. 

* Task Identification includes data elements that define the task in a generic 

manner and relate the teak to the operating sequence and operator 

function/ subfunction. 

* Description of Task Action provides information on task content at the 

subtask level. The Berliner behavior taxonomy wee used for this purpose 

(Berliner, Angel, and Shearer, 1964). The structure of the Berliner taxonomy is 

shown in Figure 2-6 with behavioral elements grouped under: "Processes," 

"Activities," and "Specific Behaviors .. 

2.1.4 Rationale for Selection of Data Requirements 

In support of the selection of the teak descriptors in Figure 2-5, a comparison 

wee made between the descriptors of the crew task analysis project and the 

pilot study. Figure 2-7 summarizes the comparison. Each pilot study descriptor 

is listed with a statement as to how and why it was modified in the final set 

of descriptors used for the crew task ana1ysis. The comparison shows that the 
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infonnation content in the crew task analysis is roughly equivalent to the pilot 

study. Some tenns are defined differently based on experience gained from the 

conduct of the pilot study and the objectives of the crew task analysis. 

Figure 2-8 compares the questions arising from the six program objectives (ace 

Figure 2-4) with the data provided in the te하‘ database. Additional data needed 

to supplement the crew te라‘ analysis database are also described to highlight 

data collected in this project and the data that can be used to supplement them, 

i.e. , data available from existing plant documentation or from other teak analysis 

databases (e.g. , INPO ’ s job/task analysis project). 

In Task 4 of this project, Demonstration of Suitability for Data Analysis , 

selected additional data were collected and used to demonstrate the ability of 

the task database and data structure to resolve detailed questions. However, 

these additional data are not required to allow a user to search the database 

effectively. Specific user applications will detennine (1) the level of detail of the 

data required to resolve an issue and (2) whether or not additional data are 

required. 

Figure 2-5 

Figure 2-6 

Figure 2-7 

Figure 2-8 
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Possible sources of additional data that could be used to supplement the NRC 

task database include: 
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* INPO ’ s job/task analysis project 

* Control room design review projects 

* Operator licensing programs and requirements 

* Training program materials 

* Plant procedures 

* Emergency plans and communication protocols document 

* Emergency response facility documentation 

2.2 Data ColIection Approach 

Data colIection was completed in three phases. A detailed description of the data 

colIection process is given in Section 3.2. 

2.2.1 Phase A, Tabletop Task Analysis 

In Phase A, info nation was extracted from plant-specific materials (see Figure 

2-9) gathered for analysis at the study team offices. The purposes of this 

activity were to develop the structure for field data coIIection and to fi lI out 

data colIection forms as much as possible in advance of on-site work and 

minimize time demands on plant personneI. This phase familiarized the data 

colIection team with the expected response of the plant and control room crew 

members to the operating sequences that were later observed. 

Teams were formed to complete the tabletop analysis. Each team analyzed the 

documentation of the plants to be visited for field data colIection. A project 

!ibrary system and distribution procedure were estab!ished to maintain control of 

reference materials and distribute them to appropriate data coIlection team 

members. 

In completing the draft task data coIIection forms , analysts used predefined 

terms, for example, the generic system names from the INPO job/task analysis 

surveys. INPO task titles (and subtask titles, if available) as welI as the INPO 

task numbers were also used. BerIiner codes used to characterize operator 

actions were added. Written content guidelines were used to ensure 
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standardization of data reported on data forms. 

2.2.2 Phase B. On-Site Data Collection 

In Phase B. data were collected on site by interviewing control room crew 

members, walkthrough/talkthrough of selected operating sequences, observing 

operating sequences in real time, and reviewing audiovisual records. 

A sample of plants representing the NSSSs of the four manufacturers was 

visited. me basis for plant selection is discussed in Section 2.5. Site visits 

allowed teak data to be collected from discussions with operating personnel and 

from observation of their performance. Data were collected on supervisors, 

SROs, ROs, auxiliary jplant operators assigned to crews, and shift technical 

advisors. 

Figure 2-9 

Observations of the selected operating sequences were made by asking 

operators to walk and talk through the sequences, and when simulators were 

available, by real一time exercises conducted at the site. 

The purposes of the field data collection effort were to: 

* Complete, correct, and verify the task statements developed in Phase A, 

Tabletop Analysis 

* Collect data that must be observed 

* Collect data that must be inferred rom knowledge of the tasks and setting 

2.2.3 Phase C, Data Entry 

Phase C comprised post-site-visit review of audiovisual records , data collection 

forms , and on- site notes. The data were then entered into the computerized 
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task database. 

2.3 Operating Sequence Selection 

Since the project focused on the control room operating crew, the operating 

sequences selected were those that required significant participation by the crew 

and covered the spectrum of functions and subfunctions that operating crews 

perform. Sequences that primarily require maintenance staff, NRC , or utility 

management participation were excluded, as were sequences that consist mainly 

of automatic system actions. 

2.3.1 Criteria for Operating Sequence Selection 

The following criteria were estab!ished to select a minimum set of operating 

sequences that would provide data on the six program objective areas and 

would exercise crew activities across the range of subfunctions discussed in 

Section 2.1 .1: 

* Frequency of sequence occurrence in plant operations 

* Criticality of the sequence 

* NRC preferer:ce 

* Usability of the sequence task data for the NUREG-0700 review 

Not all operating crew functions are critical in a safety sense. There are 

functions that the operating crew performs that may be critical but that do not 

occur very frequently. Therefore, the following fiat, which relates the criteria of 

frequency and criticality to the operating crew subfunctions, was developed and 

used during the selection process. After the initial categorization according to 

frequency and criticality, the remaining two criteria, NRC preference and 

NUREG-0700 applicability, were used to assist in the selection of the operating 

sequences. 

* Generate power - frequency 

* Restore plant to a safe condition - criticality 
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* Mitigate consequences of an accident - criticality 

* Teat equipment - criticality, secondary criterion of frequency 

* Implement maintenance - criticality 

* lmprove equipment - frequency , secondary criterion of criticality 

* Fire protection - criticality 

* Security - criticality 

* Administration - criticality 

2.3.2 Sources of Candidate Operating Sequences 

Several documents provide lists of operating sequences that have been analyzed 

or are now being studied due to the potential impact of the sequence on 

operational safety. These sources were reviewed to identify a list of operating 

sequences that could be evaluated under the selection criteria. Following is a 

brief description of each. 

(1) "Guidelines for Control Room Design Reviews ,. NUREG-0700 , specifies seven 

event sequences that, as a minimum, should be used for task analysis during 

the validation phase of the review. The guidelines also specify that Regulatory 

Guide 1.70, Revision 3 be referenced for additional events if the original seven 

prove to be insufficient. 

(2) The Pilot Task Analysis Study (Barks , 1981) was structured using four 

abnormal/accident operating sequences. 

(3) The Severe Accident Sequence Analysis (SASA) Program examines 

accidents and transients to determine the probable course of events and 

potential consequences of each SASA to: 

* Evaluate operating procedures 

* Characterize accidentltransient environments 

* Identify sequences 

* ldentify operator information needs 
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The SASA Program Plan currentIy identifies more than 20 accidents/ 

transients under consideration for exarnination. 

(4) The NRC Control Room Crew Task Analysis Project Statement of work 

required that the allocation of tasks between humans and systems be described 

for the following six system functions: 

* Reactivity control 

* Core cooling 

* Reactor cooling 

* Containment integrity control 

* Reactor startup 

* Reactor shutdown 

(5) Regulatory Guide 1.70, Chapter 15 (FSARl contains a list of initiating events 

for postulated disturbances in process variables and for postulated malfunctions 

or failures of equipment to be analyzed in terms of plant response. The 

"accidents" in Chapter 15 are used as design bases for components and systems 

from the standpoint of public health and safety. 

(6) K. Murphy Memo 

Attachment B to the subject memo lists several operating sequences 

categorized by normal systems operations, transient operations and transient 

operations with multiple failures. The memo suggests that the operating 

sequences listed in Attachment B provide a wide range of activities for 

analysts, represent the most frequent risk-dominant sequences, and test the 

entire range of preventive safety systems. 

(7) Probabilistic Risk Assessments 

In addition to the sources listed above, PRAs , when available, can be used 

to select the most critical emergency operating sequences for specific plants. 

These must be considered on a plant-by-plant basis. 
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(8) Subject Matter Expert Opinion 

The sources listed above are primarily concemed with operating sequences 

that belong to the "supervise and control plant operations. function. Where there 

was insu~ficient guidance as to preferences relating to the "maintain plant 

systems and equipment. and "coordinate plant support activities. functions. then 

the opinion of experienced operations personnel was elicited to determine 

representative sequences that should be included. 

2.3.3 Se!ected Operating Sequences 

The 24 operating sequences listed be!ow were se!ected for use at the first four 

power p!ants (primary p!antsl visited during the project. A second group of 

p!ants (supp!ementary p!antsl was visited fo l1owing the data gathering at the 

initia! group. A subset of the se!ected operating sequences was exercised at 

these supp!ementary plants and was chosen with the intent of exercising the 

systems that vary moat significant1y from those in the primary group. The 

operating sequences are !isted according to their corresponding operating crew 

functions and subfunctions. The duration of the operating sequences chosen 

varied greatly. Sequences such as "startup" comprised many more tasks than. 

for example. maintenance sequences. The numbers assigned to the operating 

sequences are arbitrarγ but are the unique identifiers in the computerized task 

database. 

• Supervise and Control Plant Operations 

- Generate Power 

1. Increase，끼Decrease Generator Output - Operator increases/ decreases amount 

of steam admitted to the main turbine. e.g .. 80 to 90 percent of rated power in 

MWe. 

2. Change Boron Concentration in Reactor Coolant System - Operator increases 
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the thennal output from 88 to 90 percent by decreasing the boron concentration 

in the reactor coolant system. 

3. Change Steam Supply to Steam Jet Air Ejectors - Operator changes the 

supply of steam to steam jet air ejectors (SJAE) from the auxiliary source 

(package boiler) to the nonnal source (main steam system). Main steam is not 

available to seal the turbine and to remove noncondensables from the main 

condenser until rated power is approximately 1 -5 percent. 

4. Startup From Hot Standby Shutdown to 100 Percent Power - Reactor is not 

critical, rated power is less than or equal to 0 and is not producing thermal 

power, and primary temperature is greater than or equal to 350 ’F. Operator 

takes plant from this condition to 100 percent rated power. 

5. Shutdown From Minimum Power to Cold Shutdown - Reactor is at 5 percent 

rated thennal power (in MOO). Operator takes plant from this condition to cold 

shutdown; i.e. , the reactor is subcritical and the reactor coolant system 

temperature is less than or equal to 200-212 ‘F. 

- Restore Plant to a Safe Condition 

6. Nuclear Instrument Malfunction - Power range channel fails upscale. Operator 

bypasses failed channel to restore accurate power indication and automatic 

functions that use power range monitors. Plant is initially at 50 percent power. 

7. Loss of Condenser Vacuum - Main circulating water system pump tripe, 

which causes a reduction in condenser vacuum. Operator restarts :ripped 

circulating water pump or starts another circulating water pump to restore 

condenser vacuum. Plant is initially at 90 percent power. 

8. Reactor Vessel Level Control System Malfunction - Reactor vessel level 

channel A fails upscale. (Channel A indicates above high level alann, e.g., above 

35".) This causes reduced feedwater pump output, which reduces the amount of 

feedwater entering reactor. Operator switches to reactor vessel level channel B. 
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Plant is initially at 90 percent power. 

9. High Pressurizer Level (Excessive Reactor Coolant System Inventory) -

Chemical and volume control system pump flow controller fails causing high 

pressurizer level (increases reactor coolant inventory). Operator initiates reactor 

coolant system letdown to reduce system volume. Plant is initially at 908 power. 

- Mitigate Consequences of an Accident 

10. Station Blackout - Loss of off-site power occurs, main turbine generator 

trips, and all diesel generators fail to start. Operator sends auxiliary operators to 

locally start the diesel generators. Diesel generators are successfully started 

within 15 minutes. Plant is initially at 90 percent power. 

1l. Anticipated Transient Without Scram (ATWS) Following Loss of AC Power 

<Historically Applies Only to BWRs) - Loss of AC power, and reactor fails to 

scram. Operator must manual1y scram the reactor from the control room or 

from any one of several local areas. If all control rods fail to insert fu l1y after 

repeated attempts, the standby liquid control system is initiated. Plant is initially 

at 90 percent power. 

12. Chemical Volume Control System Malfunction - Boric acid control valve 

fails , which results in only demineralized water entering the blender. This 

causes boron dilution. Operator must control reactivity by inserting rods. Plant 

is initially at 90 percent power. 

13. Tube Rupture--Steam Generator - Mu1tiple tubes rupture in a single steam 

generator causing indications of radioactive steam. Operator trips turbine 

generator and isolates affected steam generator. Plant is initially at 90 percent 

power 

15. Loss-of-Coolant Accident (LOCA) - Small (less than 4 inches) pipe break 

in reactor coolant system. Operator attempts to isolate pipe break and initiates 

coolant injection to control level and shuts down plant. Plant is initially at 90 
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percent power. 

• Maintain Plant Systems and Equipment 

- Teat Equipment 

16. Diesel Generator Staπ Load and Run - Monthly test of diesel generator 

operabilíty from control room. 

17. MSIV Closure Exercise - Monthly paπial closure of MSIV to exercise for 

required operabilíty. 

18. Auxiliarv Feedwater System Pump Operabilíty - Periodic surveillance test of 

pump for operability. 

- Implement Maintenance 

19. Maintain Auxiliary Feedwater Pump - Operator aligns valves, defeats 

automatic start capability of pump, and also tags affected switches in the 

control room. 

20. Maintain Emergency Bug Tie-Breaker - Operator aligns and tags the 

affected breaker control switches in the control room. 

26. Maintain Reactor Coolant Pump Bus Protection supply Breaker The operator 

isolates and tags the bus supply breaker. Following maintenance the breaker is 

tested and returned to service. 

- Improve Equipment 

21. Change Source Range Monitor (SRM) Chart Recorder Paper - Paper runs 

out and operator replaces it. 

• Coordinate Plant Support Activities 
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- Plant Security 

23. Bomb Threat - Operator receives phone call threatening in-plant bomb 

detonation. Operator notifies plant security. 

- Administration - Radiological Emergency 

24. High Radiation Effluent - Operator receives high radiation signal from 

reactor building ventilation discharge stack. In the absence of area radiation 

alarms to assist in locating and verifying source, operator prepares for possible 

site emergency and attempts to locate source of radiation. Plant is initially at 90 

percent power. 

25. Radwaste Discharge - High radiation alarm in discharge channel is received 

in control room. Operator immediately terminates previously approved discharge. 

Plant is initiaIly at 90 percent power. 

Some of the operating sequences selected are applicable to both BWRs and 

PWRs, and some are applicable to only one type. Figure 2-10 classifies each 

operating sequence by NSSS type, which therefore indicates the sequences used 

at the first four sites visited (each site was a different NSSS type). The crew 

subfunction that the operating sequence supports is also indicated, with at least 

one operating sequence for each of the nine subfunctions. Figure 211 depicts the 

sources of each of the selected operating sequences. 

Figure 2-10 

Figure 2-11 

2.4 Operating Crew Member Selection 

Although the titles of operating crew members vary from plant to plant 

depending on the utility and plant preference, crew titles generaIly correspond to 
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the following generic positions: 

* Shift supervisor 

* Assistant shift supervisor 

* Shift technical advisor (ST A) 

* Senior reactor operator (SRO) 

* Reactor operator (RO) 

* Auxiliarγ operator 

The specific operating crew members who were considered in the crew task 

analysis were selected based on the following criteria: 

* Federal requirements and guidelines 

* Policy of the specific plant visited 

* Operating sequences selected for analysis 

Each of these criteria is discussed below 

2.4.1 Federal Requirements and Guidelines 

The following requirements are specified in 10 CFR 50: 

* During plant operations an RO or SAO must be present in the control room. 

* During plant operations an SRO must be readily available or present at the 

facility. 

* An SRO must be present at the facility during startup, approach to power, 

recovery from shutdown, significant reduction in power, and refueling. 

* Each site must have a fire brigade consisting of at least five members per 

shift. The shift supervisor cannot be a member of the fire brigade. However, 

the brigade leader may be an RO. 
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* Licensed ROs or SROs are the only personnel permitted to manipulate the 

controls within the facility. 

Federal guidelines contain additional operating crew specifications beyond those 

required in 10 CFR 50. These include: 

* An ST A shall be on site during each operating shift. 

* A shift supervisor with an SRO license shall be on site whenever a plant i. 

loaded with fue l. 

* ln addition to the shift supervisor, a second licensed SRO shall be in the 

control room during a l1 plant operations. 

* In addition to the shift supervisor and the SRO, a licensed RO shal1 be in the 

control room whenever the reactor contains fue l. 

* In addition to the four crew operators listed above, an additional licensed RO 

shall be on site whenever the reactor is operated. 

* Two auxiliary , nonlicensed operators shal1 be on site during plant operations. 

The specifications for multiple-unit operating crews vary from the above 

depending on the number of units and shared control rooms. 

2.4.2 Plant Policy of the Specific Plants Visited 

Individual utilities and plants have flexibility in manning control rooms as long 

as they adhere to basic federal requirements and guidelines. Therefore, each 

plant visitcd during data collection had slightly different crew manning 

requirements. With the exception of the ST A, who has had education and 

training at a relatively high theoretical level, individual crew members all 

receive similar training and are expected to be proficient in all equipment 
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operations and are usually interchangeable. Therefore, it was possible during the 

project to select crew members at specific plants, considering the plant manning 

policy, without being constrained by the specific titles of individual crew 

members. As a minimum, SROs and ROs were selected to participate in the 

operating sequences selected. Task data were coded in the database by generic 

position titles. 

2.4.3 Operating Sequences Selected for Analysis 

Section 2.3.3 specified the operating sequences that were selected. These 

sequences vary in complexity from a few tasks that can be performed by a 

single operator to a muItitude of tasks that require complicated interaction 

among operators. Therefore, the specific operating sequences were the primary 

determinant of which crèW member activities were documented during data 

collection. 

2.4.4 Crew Member Selection 

Based on the three criteria discussed above, operating crew selection varied for 

each operating sequence. However, individuaI crew members were selected 

based on federal requirements an: utility policy. If an individual would normally 

participate as a member of the control room operating crew during a given 

operating sequence, the activities of that individual were incIuded in the task 

analysis database for that operating sequence. 

2.5 NucIear Plant Selection 

Nuclear power plant control room designs vary widely. Differences exist 

between energy transfer cycIes of BWRs and PWRs. The three existing PWR 

nuclear steam supply systems differ in the design of the reactivity and turbine 

generator control systems. Specific utility company and A - E firm preferences 

result in differences in control room layout, panel design, information coding, 

and many other factors. Multiple-unit (M-U) control rooms, in comparison with 

single-unit (S-U) control rooms, may have panels shared between or among 
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units, mirror-imaging of panel design, or high communications flow. Age 

differences among plants produce design differences due to evolution of vendor 

designs and changing regulatory requirements. Finally, a plant-specific simulator 

or the availability of a PRA were other factors that were considered in plant 

selection. 

Due to this variability in control room design, data collected from any sampling 

of plants would have inherent limitations in its generalizability. During the 

selection of plants for this study, an effort was made to choose plants that 

were reasonably representative of the design variability, and the task analysis 

data that were collected reflect this range of design characteristics. 

2.5.1 Factors That Affect Control Room Design 

Figure 2-12 lists examples within each of the key areas of variability among 

commercial nuclear power plants. The potential for differences among plants 

becomes evident when one considers that nearly a hundred different utility 

companies, some sharing the responsibility for a plant, but many working 

independently, represent permutations of the areas listed in Figure 2-12. 

For example, General Electric (GE) , an NSSS vendor, designs and manufactures 

BWR nuclear steam supply systems. Over the past 25 years , GE has changed 

its product line through six evolutions <BOOR i-6) with three distinct changes 

in containment design (Mark I-III). The "older" plants <BOOR 2-4, Mark 1) 

have a containment design shape somewhat like an inverted lightbulb with a 

torus suppression pool around the bottom of this inverted "bulb." The 

water-filled torus provides a heat sink during a LOCA condition. 

In contrast to the "older" plants, "newer" plants (BOOR 4-6, Mark 11 and III) 

have a significantly larger suppression pool volume. The increased volume 

provides improved responsiveness after a LOCA problem. Within these "newer" 

designs , the Mark 11 primary containment encompasses 3,000,000 cu ft in 

volume, while the Mark III design has an interface between primary and 

secondary containment yielding a total volume of 1,500,000 cu ft. In this respect, 
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the Mark 111 total containment volume is closer in volume capacity to a large, 

dry PWR containment (2,000,000 cu ft) than other BWR designs. No plant with 

a Mark 11 or III design is yet in operation in the United States. 

Figure 2-12 

Westinghouse PWRs have evolved over time from two-loop designs to 

four-loop designs. Each loop has a single U-tube steam generator and a single 

reactor coolant pump. The PWRs designed by Babcock and Wilcox (B&W) and 

Combustion Engineering (CE) generally have two loops , each with a larger 

steam generator and two reactor coolant pumps per loop. Further, B&W hag 

once-through steam generators , which have a lower water inventory than either 

the CE or Westinghouse U-tube steam generators. 

These NSSS design differences among vendors and over time produce 

differences in the control room in terms of numbers of controls and indications 

and the quantity and fom1at of information. Generally , "newer" vintage plants 

have included cathode ray tube (CRT) displays to allow greater flexibiIity and 

quantity of information for the plant operators. Each NSSS vendor has 

developed or is developing a prototype system for advanced controI room design 

in which multiple CRTs serve as the primary display interface. Differences in 

the amount and type of instrumentation and control (I&C) , incIuding CRTs, vary 

among NSSS vendors based on plant design differences, but many other factors 

also affect control room instrumentation and controls. 

Differences in I&C among control rooms can be attributed to NSSS vendor and 

vintage, but extensive variability is based on decisions of the utility, and the 

architect-engineer engaged by the utility. Fourteen independent 

architect-engineering firms have been or are currently involved in control room 

design (Figure 2-12). AIso , some utility companies have themselves provided all 

or paπ of the architect-engineering services for their plants. Even greater 

variability of I&C and other equipment in the control room can be expected, 

since dozens of vendors may be contracted to supply such items as meters, 

chart recorders, annunciators, switches, computer terminals, and the Iike. 
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A final , global difference arnong many plants is the control room configuration 

when two or more units are situated at the sarne site. Utility decision anψor 

plant layout may lead to a single-unit (S-U) control room or a shared, 

multiple-unit (M - U) control room. The multiple-unit control room increases the 

arnount of information in the overall control room, which may or may not affect 

the operator' s job on a given unit, depending on staffing policy and the sharing 

of systems between plants. 

In summary, design differences arnong plants and control rooms can be 

attributed to the utility company, NSSS vendor, vintage, architect-engineer, and 

control root configuration. 

2.5.2 Screening Factors for Selection 

The plants sarnpled for the crew teak analysis represented the diversity in 

design as much as was feasible. The primary screening factors for plants 

invited to participate were NSSS vendor and vintage. Secondary screening 

factors were the availability of such research resource tools as a plant-specific 

simulator and PRA data, and utility commitment to the objectives of the task 

analysis project. 

The third and final level of screening included sampling A -8 fire designs and 

S-U versus M-D control rooms. The many permutations of variables led to 

emphasis on the primary and secondary screening factors with less emphasis at 

the tertiary level. 

3. DAT A COLLECTION METHODOLOGY 

A data collection plan was prepared as a working document early in the project 

by members of the project staff. This plan drew on job and task analysis 

methods used within and outside the nuclear industry. Techniques and lessons 

leamed with personnel involved in a pilot task analysis of control room 

operations conducted by General Physics for Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
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(Barks, 1981) were a1so incorporated in the plan. In addition, three members of 

the project staff worked for 4 weeks with personnel at INPO to become familiar 

with the methodology and procedures being used in the INPO Job/Task 

Analysis to identify training needs of nuclear power plant personnel. 

The data collection plan was subroitted as an interim report to the NRC Office 

of Nuclear Regulatorγ Research upon completion of the pilot test (Newell, 1982). 

This interim report guided the data collection effort. 

3.1 Overview of the Data Col1ection Methodology 

The data collection methodology presented in the interim report had two main 

paπs: detailed data collection instruments and procedures , and a demonstration 

analysis plan which showed how task data may be used to perform the types 

of evaluation addressed in the six research objectives. Analysis techniques and 

data requirements for each type of evaluation to be demonstrated were 

examined to ensure that appropriate and sufficient data would be collected. The 

data requirements were used to define the data collection instruments needed for 

each demonstration. 

Data requirements were of three kinds: 

* Task-descriptive 

* Task-analytic 

* Supplementary 

Task-descriptive data represent what personnel do to accomplish operationa1 

objectives. Such data can be verified by direct observation, by consulting design 

engineering data and plant documentation, or by questioning partici -pants in an 

event to establish factual matters difficu1t to discem fro. observation. 

Task-an머ytic data are derived from inferences and from conclusions made 

based on further analysis and synthesis of task-descriptive data, often in 

conjunction with supplementary data. Ex하nples of task-ana1ytic data include 
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skill and knowledge requirements; requirements for strength, dexterity, 킹ld 

perceptual acuity, indices of workload and woerkflow; and task criticality 

ratings. 

Supplementary data are defined as additional information that may be needed in 

cone unction with task-descriptive data to perform application analyses. 

Supplementary data may often be drawn from such reference material as 

procedures, control room panel schematics, anthropometric charts, or historical 

records. 

This section addresses teak-descriptive and supplementary data collection. The 

demonstration analyses in Section 5 show how teak-analytic data are derived 

for different applications and also treat supplementary data. 

3.2 Data Col1ection Process 

The task-descriptive database was developed in a three-phase process that 

provided for iterative refinement and verification of the data. 

3.2.1 Phases of Data Col1ection 

The phases of data collection are il1ustrated in Figure 3-1 , and the activities in 

each phase are summarized below. 

* Phase A: Tabletop Task Analysis. In this phase the data collection team 

became familiar with plant systems, control room layout, and procedures. An 

"Operating Sequence Overview" (OSO) for each event to be studied at the 

given plant was prepared. A preliminary identification of crew tasks involved in 

each sequence was then recorded in a "Task Sequence Chart" (TSC). The task 

elements that make up each te하{ were identified on a "Task Data Forma 

(TDF). The information sources for this tabletop analysis were plant procedures, 

other plant documentation, and subject matter experts who were data col1ection 

team members trained in plant operations of the given NSSS types. 
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* Phase B: On-Site Data Collection. The OSOs and TSCs from the tabletop 

an떠ysis were reviewed with plant representatives. Revisions were made as 

necessary to obtain a closer approximation of the expected progression of each 

operating sequence, including plant/system conditions and control room crew 

member actions. Each operating sequence was rehearsed to clarify the 

progression of action and the roles of the participating crew members. After 

rehears려， each sequence was performed for observation by the data collection 

team. Performance was videotaped, although it was not feasible to videotape 

where data collection occurred in an operating control room. The participating 

crew members made voice recordings that described and explained their actions 

during the sequence. These narratives were dubbed onto the videotape 

when videotape was used. The final on-site step was a review of all data 

collection forms in light of data collection team observations and the audiovisual 

records of the sequences as performed. Questions were resolved with the crew 

members who participated in the sequences. Notes were made on tasks that 

should be omitted, added, or revised. 

* Phase C: Data Entry. After the site visit, a detailed review of audiovisual 

records and on-site notes wee performed. Fores were co pleted and reviewed 

for technical accuracy. The TDFs were submitted to database specialists for 

entry into the computerized task database. 

Quality control (QC) and quality assurance (QA) check. were performed in each 

phase of data collection. Final QC and QA reviews were also performed on the 

final, computerized data. 

Figure 3-1 

3.2.2 Data Forms 

As mentioned in Section 3.2.1, three inatruments were used in data collection: 

the 060, the TSC, and the TDF. Each instrument produced a progressively more 

detailed description of an operating sequence. 
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The OSO (Figure 3-2) was a brief narrative description of the operating 

sequence to be analyzed. The OSO established the limits and conditions of the 

sequence. 

The TSC provided the next level of detail (Figure 3-3). It identified the specific 

crew tasks performed in each operating sequence and provided such information 

as the initiating cue and the applicable plant procedures. 

The TDF (Figure 3-4) was the primary data collection record. It was used as 

the data entrγ form in Phase C of the data collection process. 

On the form, the task was described as a set of actions or "elements." a The 

items of information to be recorded about each element are a fields. a Field 

definitions are contained in Procedure A -4 in Section 3.3.1. A controlled 

coabulary was used for entries in most fields; that is, the analysts selected 

entries from a list of acceptable terms for the field. use of the controlled 

vocabulary ensures consistency and completeness in the description of task 

elements and aIIows the database to be efficientIy searched and sorted for 

analysis of the standardized terms chosen from the controIIed vocabulary. 

The fields on the TDF define a "model sentence." They are designed so that 

each element nay be read from left to right across the form as a sentence (e.g., 

RO-l , at the reactor coolant system console, from time x to time y positions 

the letdown isolation valve cIosed in the makeup and purification system by 

means of a discrete contro]). This approach allows individual items of data to 

be located in the computer file , extracted, and compiled (for example, the 

frequency of component/system use in a sequence or across aII sequences can 

be determined) while maintaininq a narrative description of crew members' 

actions that can be read directly from the TDF without the aid of a computer. 

3.2.3 Data Collection Teams 

Two data collection teams were forged. Each team was responsible for 

conducting the analysis at four plant sites. Each team incIuded: 
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* A team leader (a task analyst with coordination and quality control 

responsibilities) 

* A te와‘ analyst 

* A subject matter expeπ (a staff member trained in PWR or BWR operations, 

assigned according to the given plant) 

Figure 3-2 

Figure 3-3 

Figure 3-4 

Task analysts were responsible for developing and recording the data in 

accordance with the methodology and procedures. The subject matter expeπ 

was responsible for technical accuracy of the data. 

An audiovisual expert joined the team during the on-site phase. The audiovisual 

expert was responsible for the quality of the videotapes and voice recordings of 

the sequences. 

3.3 Detailed Data Collection Procedures 

Detailed procedures were developed to: 

* Assure consistency among data collection team members 

* Provide potential users of the database with complete information about its 

content and the way in which it was developed 

* Allow other organizations to use the techniques developed in this project 
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* AlJow replication of the methodology and procedures for future expansion and 

updating of the database 

A pilot test of these procedures and the forms used with them was conducted 

at the Limerick Production Training Center using a fu lJ-scale BWR control 

room simulator. Procedures were revised based on this pilot test experience and 

are documented in an interim report on data colJection (NewelJ, 1982). Additional 

revisions were made as needs for clarification arose during the data colJection 

effort. 

The final procedures presented here describe alJ major data colJection activities, 

including colJection of plan" documentation, briefing of plant personnel, and 

development of the data forms. The procedures define the specific 

responsibilities of the data colJection team members and of quality control 

activities designed to ensure that the data are accurate, consistent, and 

complete. 

Procedures presented in the remainder of this section are divided into three 

groups according to the three phases of data colJection. 

3.3.1 Tabletop Task Analysis Phase 

This phase consists of the fo lJowing procedures: 

* A -1: Procedure for Documentation, ColJection, and Organization 

* A-2: Procedure for Preparation of Detailed Descriptions of Operating 

Sequences 

* A-3: Procedure for Translation of Plant Systems Into INPO Generic Terms 

* A -4: Procedure for Prefill of Task Data Forms 

A -1 Procedure for Documentation,ColJection,and Organization 
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1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for the collection and 

organization of the documents required for Phase A of the Data Collection Plan. 

2.0 Scope: AII documents required for Phase A of the Data Collection Plan 

should be collected and organized within the guideIines of this procedure. 

3.0 MateriaIs and Documents: The foIIowing materials and documents are 

needed to carry out this procedure. 

* Addresses and points of contact for the specific plants and INPO 

* FiIing system and logbooks for organization and control of the collected 

documents. 

4.0 Procedure 

4.1 Identification of Plant-Specific Documents: 

A Iist of the documents to be coIIected should be prepared by each data 

coIIection team. Each list should be tailored to the specific plant considering the 

operating sequences to be studied at that plant. Key documents will incIude: 

* Normal Operating Procedures: procedures used by the crew for the routine 

operation of the station induding anticipated operational transients, ref’leIing, 

unit startup, and unit shutdown. Operating Procedures that are referenced in the 

Emergency Procedures for the sequences Lo be studied should also be obtained. 

* Emergency Operating Procedures: procedures used by the crew for diagnosing 

and managing plant emergencies and abnormaI plant transients; indudes 

aIann/annunciator procedures. 

* Emergency Plan and Emergency Plan Implementing Procedures: procedures 

used by the crew to dassify and respond to postulated plant events and 
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accidents. 

* Other procedures used by the crew to fulfi11 safety or administrative 

reqU1rements: 

- Administrative or standing orders 

Equipment tagging procedures 

- Jumper control procedures 

Surveil1ance/periodic test procedures routinely performed by the operator 

* Systems fiat: listing of al1 plant systems, including approved system 

designator codes. 

* System descriptions: training materials that are written for each system and 

typical1y include: 

Purpose of system (functional requirements) 

- Design bases 

- Component descriptions 

- Operational summarγ 

(Note: A l1 plants do not have system descriptions for all systems. At a 

minimum, a functional description of each system should be obtained.) 

* Prints and drawings: 

- Control room layout drawings <showing location of panels) 

- Control room panel drawings <showing location of controls and displays) 

- System plpmg and instrumentation diagrams (if not included in system 

descriptions) 

* Technical specifications: 

Station Operating License, Appendix A - Technical Specifications 
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Station Operating License, Appendix B Environmental Technical 

Specifications 

* Control room staffing plan (in addition to the minimum requirements of the 

Technical Specifications): 

- Shift composition 

- Shift rotation 

- Job descriptions (if available) 

* FSAR , Chapter 15 

* Simulator scenarios for events similar to the sequences to be studied. 

4.2 Document Collection: Each data collection teen leader should supply a list of 

documents needed to the Project Manager. The Project Manager, or his 

designee, will review the list for duplication and request the necessary 

documents from the appropriate sources. 

The Project Manager should request copies of the necessarγ documents during 

the initial coordination visit to each plant. If this is not feasible , the documents 

should be requested by mail. Requests for documents should include a request 

for the plant to specify the preferred disposition of those documents at the 

conclusion of the project. 

4.3 Document Control: All documents should be identified, filed, and controlIed 

by the existing Project Procedure for Control of Documents with the folIowing 

additions: 

* Plant-specific documents should be identifed by a plant-specific code 

appended to their control numbers. Control numbers wi1l then be of the form 

NRC-Q60-000-00, Where "NRC-Q60" is the project number, the field represented 

by "000" is the document number, and the final "00" is the plant number. 
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* Documents needed by a data collection team should be assigned to the team 

leader and kept at one control location convenient to all team members. 

* Al1 documents removed from the designated location should be signed for by 

the user, and retumed upon request. 

* Documents obtained under this procedure should be disposed of in the manner 

prescribed by its suppliers. If retum is not specified by the utility owner, the 

documents should be: 

- Retained by the General Physics Corporation Technical Information Center, 

or 

- Retained by BioTechnology, Inc., or 

- Submitted to the client technical supporting information, or 

- Destroyed. 

A-2 ProcedLlre for Preparation of Detailed Descriptions of 0야rating Sequences 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for preparing detailed descriptions 

of operating sequences and for performing initial quality control checks. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to the OSO and TSC for all operating 

sequences to be studied. 

3.0 Materials and Documents - The fo l1owing materials and documents are 

required to prepare detailed descriptions of operating sequences. 

* Program Plan 

* Task Analysis Dictionary 

* Plant documentation (Procedure A- l) 

4.0 Procedure: A phased approach should be used by the data collection team to 

expand the preliminary descriptions of the operating sequences stated in the 

Program Plan into a description of the event such that discussions of expected 
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operator task actions and plant response may proceed. Two documents, the OSO 

and the TSC, are to be prepared. These documents make up the detailed 

description of the operating sequence, and are used as the basis for preparation 

of the TDFs described in Procedure A -4. Both documents are also important 

tools to be used by the data collection team during discussions of the operating 

sequence with plant staff members upon arrival on site. The OSO, TSC , and 

TDF for an individual operating sequence at a specific plant make up a "batch," 

and are appended to a Data Review Sheet (DRS), which is the record of 

preparation and quality control review of the documents. The OSO, TSC, and 

DRS are discussed separately below. 

4.1 Operating Sequence Overview: An OSO, based on the brief description of 

the sequence in the Program Plan , should be prepared for each operator 

sequence at each plant. Figure A -1 shows an example of an OSO. It is 

designed to be a general "roadmap" for preparing the TSC. It is also designed 

to be used as a description of the event for users of the task database. To 

fulfi1l these two functions , the OSO should be as brief (no more than one page 

in length) and as general as possible. The OSO should be written by members 

of the data collection team. Team members will determine the specific plant 

conditions at the beginning and end of the sequence from the Program Plan. 

The operations expert wi1l provide information about the expected progression of 

the sequence, as well as the list of major systems involved. 

The OSO should be written prior to development of the TSC for that sequence, 

but will be subject to change as the work progresses. 

Team members should include the following information in the OSO: 

lnitial Conditions: This paragraph should include plant status (e.g. , fUll power) , 

status of major components that wi1l be affected by events (e.g., steam jet air 

ejectors operating in Train A) , and any off-normal system statue. Unless 

otherwise specified, all systems should be assumed to be operating normallY. 

Figure A-1 
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Sequence Initiator: The cue or condition starting the sequence should be 

indicated. This may be an administrative directive or a specific incident (e.g. , 

initiation of safety injection). 

Expected progression of Action: The progression should be written in narrative 

form. It should not contain detailed procedures, nor should it be written at the 

level of the individuaI tasks. It should not focus just on the operator but on the 

operator-plant relationship (plant factors requiring operator action and plant 

response to operator action). The progression must indicate participation of other 

crew members in the sequence where relevant. 

Where the sequence in question can be done in alternative ways at operator 

option, this narrative should specify the way that it is to be accomplished. 

Assumptions should be made and stated about any variable physical plant 

actions that can affect the performance or outcome of the sequence (e.g. , 

detailed plant parameters or plant response characteristics that would affect the 

sequence). 

Final Conditions: This paragraph sho비d include plant status (e.g., hot standby) 

and any changes in system!component status as a result of the sequence. 

major Systems: A list of major systems involved in the sequence should be 

included. 

4.2 Task Sequence Charts - A TSC will be prepared for every operating 

sequence, based on the events described in the OSO. Figure A -2 shows an 

example of a TSC. 

The TSC is designed to show the anticipated sequence of tasks and their 

corresponding cues within each operating sequence. The TSCs should be 

prepared prior to "he prefill of the TDFs for the sequence, but may require 

revision to reflect changes made during the prefil l. The TSCs may aIso be 

revised during discussion with plant personnel on site and after the videotape 
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revlew. 

Infonnation included in the heading of a TSC should contain: 

* Plant Name 

* Operating Sequence 
* Operator Function/Subfunction 
* Operating Sequence ID 

Detailed instructions for completion of the entries making up the body of the 
fonn are as follows: 

Task Sequence Number: The sequential number assigned to the task 
representing the order in which the task occurred during the operating sequence 

Figure A-2 

Task: The task title should be written as an imperative statement of the action 
to be accomplished (e.g. , start a reactor coolant pump; shut down a station 
diesel generator). When doing this, team members should keep in mind the 
definition of task, and the specific characteristics of a task, as shown in Figure 
A-3. 

Analysts, with input from the operations expert, should determine the activities 
of which the task is composed and structure a task statement to describe those 
activitíes. 

The purpose of perfonning the task should be stated below the task statement. 
The purpose of a task may be its objective (e.g., to reduce plant temperature' 
to attain a critical condition) or the motivation for perfonning the task (e.g., to 
comply with administrative procedures, to assure perfonnance as expected). All 
activities making up a task should support the stated purpose. 

Cue: The cue that initiates a task should be identified for each task. This cue 
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can be described as the "green light" for the task. It is a signal, indication, or 

message (from plant information or instruction) that the operator must receive 

and process before a task can be undertaken. 

Some examples of types of task cues are 

* Procedural- this cue refers to a written plant procedure that directs the 

performance of the task under the conditions of the sequence. It is not 

necessary to assume that the operator will be reading a procedure to 

identify it as a cue. A procedural directive that an operator could be 

expected to recall from prior use or training may be used as a cue. 

* Operating practice - this cue refers to other guidance the operator may be 

using (e.g. , standing orders , plant directives , common sense engineering 

practices) , but which are not identified in the procedures dealing with the 

sequence. 

* Specific indications - these cues may include plant parameters, alarms, 

indicating lights, etc. , and Should be identified as specifically as possible 

(Tave = 547 ‘F, turbine load = 150 MWe, S/G low level alarm). 

* Plant or equipment status - these cues may indude equipment running or 

tripped, lineup completed, etc. , and should be identified as specifically as 

possible (reactor coolant pump tripped; diesel started and loaded). 

Figure A-3 

Procedure: To assist in the preparation for the walkthrough/talkthrough, 

procedure numbers and titles should be included when a procedure is cited as a 

task cue. 

System: The plant-specific systems that an operator acts/interacts with in 

performing the task should be identified. A plant-specific system may be 

defined as an integral part of a nudear plant consisting of electrical, electronic, 
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or mechanical components that may be operated as a separate entity to perform 

a particular function. The systems should be identified from a plant-specific 

operational systems list. For most tasks, actions should be limited to one 

system; however, in the case of interdependent systems, the team may decide to 

include both systems (e.q. , reactor protection system and ex-core nuclear 

instrumentation system). 

4.3 Quality Control Check 

Each OSO and TSC should be reviewed prior to use on site as specified in 

Procedure A -4. During preparation of the OSO and TSC, the draft forms should 

be appended to the Data Review Sheet (DRS) shown in Figure A-4. The 

heading information should be completed, noting the operating sequence, the 

plant name, the names of the data collection team members who participated in 

the preparation of the OSO and TSC, and the dates of their preparation. A l1 

forms should be retained by the DRS. 

Figure A-4 

A-3 Procedure for Translation of Plant Systems Into INPO Generic Terms 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure esta비ishes guidelines for translating plant-specific 

system nomenclature into INPO generic system nomenclature prior to plant 

visits. This translation process is necessary to: 

* A l10w plant-to-plant comparisons using INPO generic system nomenclature 

* Provide standardized descriptions of nuclear power plant systems 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to all plants visited by the data co l1ection 

team. The translation list facilitates preparation of the TSC and TDF. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: The documentation needed during the translation 

process lS: 
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* A plant-specific systems list received from the plant prior to the plant visit 

containing a11 plant systems using the same nomenclature as the procedures 

and the control room panels. This wi11 typica11y be the systems list used 

by the plant operations department. If a systems fiat is not available, a 

list should be generated from a 

operating procedures. 

review of system descriptions and 

* INPO systems lists and corresponding definitions for each system, for either 

BWRs or PWRs. Reference documents that contain this information are: 

- Training Needs Survey for PWR Control Board Operators 

(NRC-060--04) 

- Training Needs Survey for BWR control Board Operators 

(NRC-060-01) 

4.0 Procedures: A fiat should be made of a11 systems that wi11 be involved in 

the teak analysis at a specific plant. U sing INPO documentation, an INPO 

system name and number should be assigned to each plant-specific system. The 

corresponding INPO system name should be written beside the plant-specific 

system name to document the system-by-system translation process. 

If no INPO system name can be construed as being equivalent to a 

plant-specific system name, this should be documented. In this case, the 

plant-specific system name should be used but noted as such. 

In cases where several plant- specific systems are used to perform the functions 

of a single INPO-designated system, each plant-specific system should be listed 

separately with the same corresponding INPO system and number. In cases 

where a plant-specific system is operated in different modes to perform the 

functions of two or more INPO-designated systems, the plant-specific system 

and mode should be listed for each equivalent INPO system 

The final product of the translation process is a two-column listing of systems. 
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The first column should contain the plant-specific systems. The second column 

should contain the INPO systems that correspond, on a one-to-one basis, with 

the plant-specific systems. Figure A -5 is an example of the two-column table. 

Figure A-5 

A -4 Procedure for PrefiIl of Task Data Forms 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for completing selected entries in 

the TDF during Phase A, the ""tabletop"" phase of data coIlection , prior to each 

site visit. Other entries and sources of data for each are also described. Quality 

control checks are specified. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to aIl tasks identified in the operating 

sequences to be analyzed for each plan t. while this procedure is designed for 

use primarily in Phase A, the ideas and definitions presented should also be 

applied during Phase C of data coIlection as TDFs are modified and verified. 

Since no task-analytic data wiIl be recorded during Phase A; this procedure 

addressee task-descriptive data only. (See Section 8, Glossary, for the difference 

between teak-descriptive and teak-analytic data as these terms are defined in 

this study.) 

3.0 Materials and Documents: Materials needed incIude results from preceding 

project activities and documentation received from the plants. Input from 

preceding project activities incIude: 

* Operating Sequence Overview (OSO) (Procedure A-2) 

* Task Sequence Chart (TSC) (Procedure A-2) 

* Blank Task Data Forms (TDFs) 

* Translation between generic system nomencIature and plant-specific system 

nomencIature (Procedure A - 3) 

* ControIled teak analysis vocabulary 

* Data Review Sheet (DRS) (Procedure A-2) 
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4.0 Procedure: me TDF is the primary data collection record and should be 

revised and validated during subsequent steps in the data collection process. 

The instructions for this procedure describe the initial work in preparing the 

TDF prior to the site visit. 

The TDF shown in Figure A -6 is divided into three parts. The heading 

includes plant identification and task identification information. The body of the 

fonn should contain the description of task elements. 

A TDF should be completed for each task listed in the TSC. One or more 

sequentially numbered pages will be required to complete the description of the 

task. The TDF should be modified during the analysis of the videotapes 

following the site visit and prior to entry of the data into the computerized task 

database (Procedure C- ll. 

Plant and Task Identification entries should be prefilled to the extent possible 

by the data collect ion team prior to the site visit using the OSO, TSC, and 

plant documents. The task description should be completed to the extent 

possible using available plant documentation and subject matter expert opinion. 

Ceπain descriptor fields may be left blank in the prefill stage. For some tasks, 

it may not be possible to record some descriptors with any reasonable certainty. 

Figure A-6 

There will be some legitimate blank fields on all forma at the end of prefill. 

Legitimate blanks are identified in the following discussion of specific fields. 

Sources of entries for each field are also identified. 

4.1 Plant Identifications items include the following 

* Plant Name: Name of the plant where datacollection occurs. 

* Unit Number: The number of the unit for multiple-unit sites. 

* NSSS Vendor: The vendor of the nuclear steam supply system and type 

(PWR or BWR). 
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* A - E: The architect-engineering fire that designed the plant. 

* TG Vendor: The vendor of the turbine-generator to which the unit supplies 

steam 

* CR Type: Single- or multiple-unit control room The control room is 

multiple-unit if the control rooms of two units are open to each other. 

* OL Date: The year in which the unit wee (or expects to be) granted an 

operating license. All estimated dates will bé followed by "EST." 

4.2 Task Identification Items: 

* Operating Sequence: The title of the sequence in which the task occurs 

(source: OSO). 

* Operating Sequence ID: The number assigned to the operating sequence 

(source: Program Plan). 

* Operator Function: The applicable category of operator performance which the 

operating sequence supports (source: OSO). 

* Operator Subfunction: The applicable subcategory of operator performance that 

the operating sequence supports (source: OSO). 

* Comments: Any additional notes that the data collection teen considers to be 

important relative to the task. During the prefill phase, the data collection team 

may use the comments section to record questions about the task to be clarified 

on síte. 

* Cue: The input (e.g. , a system indication , order, procedural step) that tells the 

crew member to initiate the task (source: TSC). 

* Task Statement: An imperative statement that summarizes the task action 

(e.g. , start a reactor coolant pump; shut down a station diesel generator) 

(source: TSC). 
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* Task Purpose: The reason for which the crew member performs the specific 

task. All elements of the task support this purpose. The purpose explains why 

the crew member interacts with the plant systems. 

* INPO Task Code: The code number assigned to the equivalent or related 

task(a) in INPO ’s job/teak analysis. This item should be left blank if INPO has 

not identified an equivalent or substantially related task (source: INPO Task 

Inventorγ Data). 

* Task Sequence Number: A number indicating an expected order of 

performance of the task in relation to the other tasks in the sequence (source: 

TSC). 

* Tack Duration: The total elapsed time required to complete the task. This 

should not be prefilled. Task duration should be measured during data collection 

as the elapsed time from the start of the first element associated with the task 

until the end of the last element. 

* Procedures: The identifying title and number of all plant procedure(a) 

applicable to the task. Procedures that are used to perform the task as well as 

those identified as cues should be identified. Additional procedures nay be found 

to be applicable during the site visit. mere may be no applicable procedures for 

some tasks (source: TSC, plant documents). 

* Data Collected at: Identification of the location where the data describing task 

action were actually collected. This should not be prefilled. Acceptable entries 

are "control room. or "simulators." 

4.3 Description of Task Action: A completed TDF should contain information 

describing the observed activity of the control room crew member at the task 

element level. Each entry on the lower portion of the form , reading across the 

fore, constitutes a task element. 

A teak element is considered to be a statement describing a discrete step in the 
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operator' s interaction with a plant component or system, or discrete 

communication and cognitive activities. Since task elements are generally of 

short time duration, they may recur several times in the performance of a task. 

During prefi11 , the data collection team should analyze operating procedures and 

design documentation in use at the plant to develop a preliminaη estimate of 

the flow of action during performance of the task. The subject matter expeπ 

should play a key role in the prefill of the description of task action. The data 

collection team should complete those entries where expert judgment coupled 

with a review of plant documentation provides a reasonable basis for the entry. 

These entries are preliminary as all entries should be reviewed and verified 

during the subsequent videotape review (Procedure C-n 

The approach to task data collection uses a concept termed "ModelSentence .. 

The TDF is designed to capture the essential components of each task element 

in such a manner that data in one or more fields can be extracted from a 

computerized database without losing the capability to describe the task element 

in narrative fore. Each task element within a task must be described as a 

model sentence and contain all the items needed to construct such a sentence 

Appendix A provides a menu of acceptable entries for data fields that make up 

the task element. These acceptable entries help ensure consistency in reporting. 

me form of a model sentence is as follows: 

In order to (task purpose: a summary of why the task is done) the subject (the 

individual who performs the action(s) of the task) , performs the following task 

behaviods) (verb) addressing (object of action) , by means of (source of 

information, mechanism of action) , located at (panel or other work station ID). 

Model Sentence content: 

"In order to. clause: This is the Task Purpose recorded in the Task 

Identification part of the fore. All elements within the task share the Task 

Purpose. 
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Subject: This is the job category title of theindividual who performs the task 

element. This should be entered after the videotape review. The field designator 

on the fore is ]OBCA T Acceptable entries are 1isted in Appendix A. 

Performs what task behavior: This is a verb that describes the crew member' s 

behavior. Verbs should be selected from the Berliner classification (Berliner, 

Angel, and Shearer, 1964) (as codified for this program). The field designator on 

the fore is VERB. Acceptable entries are included in Appendix a. Definitions of 

the verbs are included in Figure A-7. 

Figure A-7 

Object of Action: The object is the component, parameter, or other condition to 

which the task behavior is directed. It is not a control or instrument located in 

the control room interface. These are the means used tc effect an action. 

Ièentification of the object of action will generally have two parts: (1) 

identification of the specific component, parameter, and state of the parameter 

and (2) identification of the related plant system of which it is a part. 

The object of action is identified by a combination of entries In the component, 

parameter, and state fields. Acceptable entries for these fields are listed in 

Appendix A and Appendix B. Entries should be made in at least two of the 

three fields to properly identify the object. The component is the equipment or 

device within the system which the operator acts upon or perceives. A 

parameter is a system or component variable which the operator affects or 

perceives. The state reflects the condition of the component or parameter at the 

conclusion of the element. Examples of the use of these fields are: 

"RO positions valve open . . " 

"RO monitors heat exchanger, temperature increasing 

"RO observes turbine power steady . . " 

To differentiate between similar components within a system, component 

modifiers may be added to the entry in the component field. A component 
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introductory meeting incIude: 

* Corporate representatives 

* Coordinator/point of contact representing the plant 

* Station manager/superintendent 

* Operations manager/superintendent 

* Training manager/supervisor 

* Simulator manager/supervisor 

* Shift supervisors, ST As 

* SROs , ROs--CR crew members or other operations/engineering personnel who 

will serve as plant subject matter experts in the data collection activities 

Project representatives incIude all members of the data collection team and 

others who may participate in selected site vigils, such as the project manager, 

technical advisors , and NRC representatives. 

B-2 Procedure for Review of Tabletop Analysis with Plant Personnel 

1.0 Purpose: Before data collection, the tabletop analysis should be reviewed 

with plant personnel to ensure that the operating sequences are cIearly defined, 

realistic, and relevant given the plant design. If sequences will be performed in 

a simulator, it will be necessary to verify the feasibility of simulating the 

sequences as defined. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to all operating sequences scheduled to be 

analyzed at each plant. The OSO and TSC for each sequence must be reviewed 

in detail prior to sequence performance. The TDF review may be deferred until 

after sequence performance. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: Principal documents are the OSOs , TSCs, and 

TDFs prepared before the site visit. Plant procedures may be needed for 

reference. Applicable portions of the procedures sent to the data collection team 

for use in the tabletop analysis should be copied and taken to the site. The 

system translation (prepared in Procedure A-3) should also be available for 
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procedure or Job performance aid, or to describe a component that is unique to 

a single plant or not used frequently enough to be included in the standard list. 

When an entry is made in the Other Object fie.d, no other fields in the Object 

of Action section of the TDF should be used. Exampies of the use of the Other 

Object field are: 

"RO diagnoses 

"SRO reads 

"RO positions 

Tube rupture has occurred . . " 

Emergency Procedure E-4 .. " 

Recorder selector switch to torus temperature .. " 

Means: This is the item with which the crew member actually interfaces. In 

process control tasks , the interface will not be with the plant equipment 

addressed. There is an intermediary, a control , display , or person. Means may 

include other tools or materials that a crew member uses to perform the 

behavior. The definition of means should be a type of instrument or control, or 

if the means of contr이 or information source or recipient is a person, the means 

should be a mode of communication (e.g. , voice communication, standard 

telephone, page-party system, etc.). 

The means entries should be selected from the predefined list presented in 

Appendix A. The field designator on the TDF is MEANS. 

When communications are involved G.e. , if the source or recipient of 

information, or the agent of control, is another parson) , the job categorγ and 

location of the other p따ty in the communication should be recorded. These 

entries must be made on site since thev will not be known in advance of the 

site vlsit 

A communication should be included as a task element if it is essential to the 

performance of a task. A communication cay be essential when: 

* It is the initiating cue for performance of an element--an order given or 

received. 
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* It provides task input or feedback infonnation without which another teak or 

element cannot be perfonned. This may include communication with personnel 

off site, such as infonning the load dispatcher of plant status because the load 

dispatcher must know this to do his tasks.} 

Communications should not be documented during prefill, unless the expected 

communication is obvious. A communication should be recorded as an element 

within the task it supports. Data recorded describing the communication should 

include ]OBCA T , LOC , BEHA VIOR, MEANS , and COMMUNICATION LINK 

fields. 

The three entries in the COMMUNICA TION LINK field include RESPOND, the 

job category of the person communicated with; RLOC , the location of the 

respondent; and CONTENT, a brief summary of the message. Acceptable 

entries for RESPOND and RLOC are giver. in Appendix A. CONTENT is & 

free-fonn entry. 

At: Location is identified by a panel name or other work station identifier. It is 

the location of the entη in the means of action column. The field designator on 

the fonn is LOC. Acceptable entries should be defined for each plant and 

marked on a control room plan view drawing. Cognitive or communications verb 

elements should have 00 in the location. 

Time Field: One data field that appears on the descriptive part of the TDF fonn 

is not part of the model sentence. This is the time field identified as TIME. 

The times of interest are the start and stop times for each crew member task 

element. Time should be recorded during review of videotapes. 

Use of the Task Data Fonn and Model Sentence: 

The model sentence fonnat should be used in describing the individual elements 

that make up the task. Each line of entries across the data fonn should be a 

model sentence. Figure A -8 is an example. This task involves three behaviors. 

Each is described in accordance with the model sentence, by a row of entries 
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read across the form. The example reads as follows: 

In order to transfer the buses from auxiliaη transformer to station/service 

transformer, the RO, positions a 4 KV emergency power circuit breaker closed 

in the AC electrical distribution system by means of a discrete contr이 at panel 

28 and observes the 4 KV emergency power circuit breaker position closed, AC 

electrical distribution system, by means of an indicator light at panel 28 and 

verifies 4KV emergency electrical distribution bus voltage in band, AC electrical 

distribution system, by means of a meter at panel 28 .. 

4.4 Quality Control Check 

Each prefilled TDF and supporting information (OSO and TSC) should be 

reviewed by a subject netter expert and a task analyst review prior to its use 

on site. Both individuals should be persons not involved in the preparation of 

the prefill. Data collection team members should be available to respond to 

questions from the reviewers during the review. 

4.4.1 Subject Matter Expert Review: The subject matter expert review should 

be performed to detect obvious errors in the flow of task action. The plant 

documentation available to the data collection teen should be used as a bests 

for this review. Perceived errors should be noted and discussed with the data 

collection team, and changes made where appropriate. 

Figure A-8 

4.4.2 Task Analyst Review: The prefill should be reviewed to ensure internal 

consistency by a task analyst. Each TDF should be reviewed to ensure 

compliance with the rules listed in Figure A -9 prior to use of the prefilled form 

on slte. 

4.4.3 Documentation: The review of all documents within the batch should be 

recorded on the DRS , which is the cover sheet for the batch. The subject 

matter expeπ and task analyst reviewers should initial the WReviewed 
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b"Reviewedye box and note the date of the review for the OSO, TSC, and TDF 

in the "Post Prefi11 (A -4). column. The team leader should initial and date the 

"Revisions." column to indicate that a11 revisions resulting from the review have 

been completed. When a11 quality control checks have been made, the batch is 

ready for review on site. 

Figure A-9 

3.3.2 On-Site Phase 

The fo11owing procedures make up the On-Site Phase: 

* B-l: Procedure for On-Site Introductory Meeting 

* B-2: Procedure for Review of Tabletop Analysis With Plant Personnel 

* B-3: Procedure for Performance of Operating Sequences 

* B-4: Procedure for Videotaping Operating Sequences 

* B-5: Procedure for On-Site Review of Videotapes 

* B-6: Procedure for Exit Meeting 

* B-7: Procedure for Supplementarγ Data Co11ection 

B-l Procedure for On-Site Introductory Meeting 

l.0 Purpose: On-site introductorγ meetings are intended to: 

* Introduce plant personnel to project objectives, scope, methodology, and 

procedures 

* Outline the operating sequences to be studied 

* Establish the schedule of on-site activities 

* Discuss the plant personnel and facilities needed to support the data co l1ection 

actIvltles 

* Acquaint the data co l1ection teen with the physical layout of the contr이 
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room/simulator, the plant personnel organization, and facilities available to the 

project team 

2.0 Scope: The procedure a" lies to the initial on-site meeting at all power 

plants to be visited by data collection teams. The procedure addresses the 

topics of the meeting , order of discussion, and attendees. 

3.0 Materials and Docnments: Visual aide anψor handouts should be provided, 

outlining the objectives of the project, uses of the data, methodology, and data 

collection procedures. A list of the operating sequences to be studied at the 

plant should also be provided, as well as examples of the OSO, TSC , and TDF. 

The sample forms should contain il1ustrative data. 

4.0 Procedure: She introductorγ meeting establishes the working relation-ships, 

under standings, and commitments that determine the efficiency and quality of 

the data collection effort. This procedure offers guidance on key concems of the 

introductory meeting. It is the responsibility Of the data collection tea. leader to 

assure that all significant questions are answered and that all participants leave 

the meeting with a clear understanding of what is to be accomplished on site, 

the schedule, and participants. 

4.1 Introductions: The introductions should identify the major participants, the 

organizations they represent, and their roles in the data collection and the 

project as a whole. 

4.2 Overview of the Project: The overview should address why the project is 

being done-the program objectives and potential uses of information. The 

overview should explain the overall approach O.e. , data col1ection in the field 

environment, focus on the control room, analysis of crew action in the context 

of operating events, sampling across the range of crew activities, automation of 

the data). A summaπ of the nature of job and teak analysis may be needed. If 

the plant personnel are familiar with other task analysis efforts, e.g. , INPO, then 

the relationship of this effort to the others may need to be addressed. Plant 

personnel should be encouraged to ask questions and state their viewpoints. 
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Examples should be given of ways in which plant personnel might use the data. 

A tentative timetable for the delivery of data back to the plant should be 

provided. 

The phases of the data coIIection should be described, with emphasis on the 

steps in the on-site phase. The data forms (OSO, TSC, and TDF) should be 

explained and examples shown. The purpose of the preliminary tabletop analysis 

should be made cIear. The importance of input from plant personnel, to assure 

that the sequences are realistic and accurately documented, should be 

emphasized. It should be recognized that there may be equaIIy valid variations 

in the details of how a sequence is performed (such as who performs a specific 

action and the order of actions). 

4.3 Schedule of On-Site Events: Plant personnel should already have been 

informed of the total length of time the data coIIection team will be on site 

(3-10 working days). The schedule should be specific but flexible enough to 

deal with the needs of the plant and unforeseen delays and problems. The 

topics to be discussed are listed below: 

* Total time required on site: 

- Approximate time required for review of tabletop analysis of the operating 

sequences 

- Approximate time required for briefing the crew who wiII perform the 

sequences and getting their input on the sequence overview and expected tasks 

- Approximate time required to perform each sequence incIuding rehearsal , 

videotaping, and recording crew member narratives 

- Approximate schedule and requirements for review of audiovisual records and 

data forms 

* Plant personnel needed to support each of the activities 

- Tabletop review 
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- Sequence performance 

- Review of audiovisual records 

* Schedule of activities and personnel participation planned for each day 

4.4 Facilities Needed To Support Data Collection: The facilities needed by the 

data collection tearn should be discussed and arrangements made. These 

arrangements may be completed by the time the tearn arrives on site. If not, 

the needs should be identified and aπangements made at the introductory 

meeting. The major facilities needed are: 

* Small conference room or other workspace with tables/desks 

* Access to control room/simulator for performance of sequences 

* Storage apacε 

* Access to telephones (for communications with home office 

if necessary) 

4.5 Farniliarization of Data Collection Team With Power Plant Facilities and 

Layout: A tour of the control room and/or simulator should be planned for the 

first day. At the sarne time, facilities available to the data collection team can 

be shown. A plant tour is optional. Plant security and access requirements 

should be determined. 

4.6 Meeting Attendees: The introductory meeting should reach as many of the 

potential participants as possible and at the same time be small enough to 

facilitate effective communication Attendance of plant personnel should be 

discussed in advance with the plant representative who is coordinating the site 

VlSlt. 

It is desirable that everyone who will take part in the on-site data collection 

activities and their managers be present. Personnel who may be invited to the 
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introductory meeting incIude: 

* Corporate representatives 

* Coordinator/point of contact representing the plant 

* Station manager/superintendent 

* Operations manager/superintendent 

* Training manager/supervisor 

* Simulator manager/supervisor 

* Shift supervisors, ST As 

* SROs , ROs--CR crew members or other operations/engineering personnel who 

will serve as plant subject matter experts in the data collection activities 

Project representatives incIude all members of the data collection team and 

others who may participate in selected site vigils, such as the project manager, 

technical advisors , and NRC representatives. 

B-2 Procedure for Review of Tabletop Analysis with Plant Personnel 

1.0 Purpose: Before data collection, the tabletop analysis should be reviewed 

with plant personnel to ensure that the operating sequences are cIearly defined, 

realistic, and relevant given the plant design. If sequences will be performed in 

a simulator, it will be necessary to verify the feasibility of simulating the 

sequences as defined. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to all operating sequences scheduled to be 

analyzed at each plant. The OSO and TSC for each sequence must be reviewed 

in detail prior to sequence performance. The TDF review may be deferred until 

after sequence performance. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: Principal documents are the OSOs , TSCs, and 

TDFs prepared before the site visit. Plant procedures may be needed for 

reference. Applicable portions of the procedures sent to the data collection team 

for use in the tabletop analysis should be copied and taken to the site. The 

system translation (prepared in Procedure A-3) should also be available for 
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reference. 

4.0 Procedure: This review should be done with one or more plant 

representatives who have senior operating expertise. If the sequences are to be 

performed in a simulator, someone with expert knowledge of the simulator’ s 

capabilities should participate in reviewing the OSOs and TSCs. The OSOs and 

TSCs should be sent to the plant in advance so that plant representatives can 

become familiar with them before the data collection tea. arrives. This will 

require the identification and briefing of the plant personnel who will review the 

forms before the site visit. 

The purposes of the three forge used in the analysis should be explained. (If 

the plant representatives who will review the fores were present at the 

introductory meeting described in Procedure B-l , this step nay be 

un-necessary.) Then the data collection team's subject matter expert should 

lead review of the forms, beginning with the OSO. The plant representative(s) 

should be asked to read the 090 to verify that: 

* The initial plant conditions are appropriate and sufficient. 

* The initiating event is clear and applicable given the plant design. Can the 

initiating event be simulated? 

* The expected progression of action stated in the OSO corresponds to what 

would happen in real operations. Is the expected progression clear? Is any major 

plantlsystem condition or change or any major personnel activity omitted? 

* The system changes in the expected progression of action can be simulated. 

Where a simulator will be used, are there any lengthy periods of waiting for 

system response that can be cut out? 

* The final conditions stated in the OSO are clear. Do they represent resolution 

of the sequence or an equilibrium state that is a logical stopping point? 
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Revisions should be noted on a master copy by a member of the data collection 

team. 

Once understanding and agreement are reached on the OSO, the TSC should be 

reviewed to resolve three issues: 

* Are the tasks shown consistent with the tasks the operator would expect to 

perform during the operating sequence? 

* Are the tasks shown in an acceptable order? 

* Should tasks be added or deleted? 

The objective is to gain an agreement between the pJant representatives and the 

data collection team as to how the control room crew would act in the given 

situation. All participants should keep in send that there are probably several 

acceptable approaches to performing the operating sequence and that agreement 

is sought on one acceptable approach. Performance of the operating sequence 

in the control room or simulator will he conducted with the crews performing 

the tasks and following the general teak sequence agreed to during this review. 

The TSC revisions should be recorded on a master copy by a member of the 

data collection team. 

Review of the TDFs at this point is optional , depending on time available. Since 

the TDF describes crew actions at a level of great detail, substantial changes 

can be expected during the later phases of data collection. If the schedule 

permits, it may be helpful to ask plant representatives to review the TDFs to 

check whether major elements of task action are identified accurately. 

B-3 Procedure for Performance of Operating Sequences 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure establishes guidelines for conducting performance 

runs of operating sequences with control room personnel. Observation of 

performance allows crew interactions to be seen and the content of the tasks to 
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be verified. Also, in performance, task elements previously overlooked may be 

identified and crew communications may be documented. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure applies to each operating sequence analyzed at each 

plant. Where a simulator is available, the sequences will be performed there; 

otherwise they will be performed in the control room, or in a mockup if one is 

available and it is judged by the utility that use of the control room would 

disturb operations. The procedure includes guidelines for both the simulator and 

control room/mockup situations. 

Videotapes should be made to facilitate completion of TDFs and to verify the 

accuracy of the data. Taping procedures are covered in Procedure B-4. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: The OSO. TSC. and TDF should be available for 

each operating sequence to be performed. 

4.0 Procedure: This procedure includes steps common to both the simulator and 

control room situations. Where there are differences, separate guidelines are 

glven. 

4.1 Briefing of Plant Personnel: The personnel who participate in sequence 

performance should first be given an explanation of the project (objectives, 

approach , data collection activities, and nature and uses of the data) if they 

have not already been informed.(주) Then the data collection team ’s subject 

matter expert will brief plant participants on each sequence immediately before 

it is performed. Each participant should be given a copy of the OSO and TSC. 

The briefing has two main purposes. It provides the crew with a conCÍse 

description of plant response cues, so they can simulate actions as if the plant 

were actually responding according to the hypothetical operating sequence. (This 

purpose is not as critical in a simulator as it is in a control room.) More 

generally the briefing acquaints the crew with the path through the sequence 

that has been chosen during review of the tabletop analysis with plant 

representatives. Although this may constrain operator decision making , it is 

essential to a manageable data collection effort. Crew member input should be 
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sought to assure further that the sequence as defined is realistic and meaningful 

and that the major tasks are identified accurately. Additional revisions to the 

OSO and TSC may be made at this tine. After reviewing sequence content, the 

crew should decide who will take the role of each job categorγ involved in the 

sequence. 

The principals are the control room operators. However, the 

sequence may involve others such as supervisors who are not part 

of the control room crew: plant equipment operators, 

instrumen따tion and control technicians, etc. Personnel who play 

supporting roles should receive a short explanation of the project, 

the sequence, and their roles, but need not participate in the crew 

briξfing. Supporting personnel shnuld participate in the practice 

runs. 

The crew should also be briefed by the videotape director about the 

reguirements and procedure for videotaping. This is covered in Procedure B-4. 

4.3 Sequence Performance in a Simulator: Performance of operating sequences in 

a simulator involves two steps: 

* Real-tine practice run 

* Real-tiae videotaped run , using simulator freeze capabilities to segment the 

sequence if necessary 

The practice run should use the simulator and should not be videotaped. The 

practice run allows the crew to rehearse the action required by the sequence. It 

provides another opportunity to check for actions that were not previously 

identified. In addition, it provides a basis for evaluating the need to segment the 

sequence and the need to slice out plant response delays. 

The crew should be asked to communicate as they normally would during 

actual operations. They should enact telephone, announcing system, and any 
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other equipment-aided communication This should be done in the practice run 

as well as during video recording. 

During the practice run, data collection team members should compare the 

operators' actions with information on the OSO and TSC. Any significant 

differences should be resolved with the operators after the practice run is 

completed. 

The data collection teen should also discuss with the crew the need to divide 

the sequence into segments, using the simulator freeze capability. This may be 

necessarγ to facilitate the crew members' recall of their observations, control 

actions , and decisions , which they w i11 be asked to narrate. The number of 

segments should be decided based on: 

* Length of sequence 

* Place of action (number and timing of discrete actions) 

* Operator recall 

The need to slice plant response delays out of the sequence should also be 

reevaluated. This topic should have been addressed during the review of the 

tabletop analysis so that restart points could be programmed in advance. 

However, it may not be possible to anticipate all suitable adjustoenta of lengthy 

sequences before the practice run, so tine slicing may need to be reconsidered 

at this point. 

When planning for the videotaped performance is complete, the sequence should 

be performed accordingly, with enacted normal communications. 

After each segment of a sequence is performed, each principal crew member 

involved should view the videotape of the segment and narrate an account of 

bat be did. This narration should be recorded as a voice over of the videotape 

(on a separate audio channeD. Bach narration should identify the following' 

* Operator location (paneI!system) 
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* The parameter anψor component being controlled or monitored 

* The control or display used 

* The expected result of the action if applicable in terms of system response, 

* Significant communications with other crew members and with other 

personnel in or out of the control room 

* Procedures and references as they are used 

* Significant thoughts, diagnoses , decisions 

During videotaping , one or more members of the data collection teen should be 

assigned to observe the action using the OSO, TSC , and TDFs as references. 

These observer( s) should check off the tasks performed and note additions, 

omissions , and task sequence. Parameters observed and systems/components 

operated should be noted. Any questions about crew member actions and 

explanations for then should be noted. Any questions should be passed through 

the team leader for resolution with the crew during the voice-over process or 

during the later on-site tape review. 

When the voice-overs are recorded, one or more members of the data collection 

teen should observe and assure that a complete description of the actions is 

obtained. 

4.4 Sequence Performance in a Control Room Performance of operating 

sequences in a control room involves two steps: 

* Real-tine practice run 

* St따t-to-flaish walkthrough/talkthrough 

After familiarizing themselves with the operating sequence, the crew should 
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perfonn a real-time practice run simulating the sequence of actions and all 

communications as if they were conducting actual operations. The practice run 

allows the crew to rehearse the action required by the sequence and provides 

an opportunity to check for actions that were not previously identified. It should 

not be videotaped. 

During the practice run, one member of the data collection team should compare 

the operator actions with infonnation on the OSO and TSC. Significant 

differences should be resolved with the crew after the practice run. 

The other members of the data collection team, in partic비ar the subject BaUer 

expert, should observe the action carefully to assure that all important cues 

(e.g. , alanns , system status indications , paraeeter changes) are identified and to 

detennine how activity is divided and phased among the crew. Without 

simulator cues and feedback, it is more difficult for the crew to maintain the 

path through the sequence and coordinate their actions. Task cues must be 

verbalized, and individual crew members must phase and narrate their actions 

so they can progress through the sequence in a coordinated manner. Cues and 

action phasing should be planned on the basis of the practice run before the 

videotaped walkthrough/talkthrough is undertaken 

When planning is 

walkthrough/talkthrough 

complete, the crew should perfonn the 

from start to finish. This exercise should be 

videotaped. The crew should describe their actions as they are perfonned, and 

these descriptions should be recorded on tapc at that time. There should be no 

dubbing in of crew narratives after videotaping, as done in the simulator. 

As indicated above, one crew member at a time should be the focal point. The 

crew should take tums simulating and explaining their actions during a time 

interval. When actions overlap or are simultaneous , this should be stated. As 

each action is simulated, the crew member should state the following 

infonnation: 

* Location (paneVsystem) 
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* The parameter and/or component being controlled or monitored 

* The control or display used 

* The expected result of the action in terms of system response if applicable 

* Significant communications with other crew members or with other personnel 

in or out of the control room 

* Identification of procedures and references if used 

* Significant thoughts, diagnoses , decisions 

During the videotaping , the team leader or subject matter expert should assist 

in providing cues and coordinating the phasing of action as necessary. One 

team member will be responsible for making notes with reference to the OSOs, 

TSCs, and TDFs. Areas of significant disagreement should be passed through 

the team leader for resolution with the crew. This may be done immediately 

after the walkthrough/talkthrough or later during the on-site tape review. 

B-4 Procedure for Videotaping Operating Sequences 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure establishes guidelines for videotaping the 

performance of operating sequences. The use of videotapes allows real-time 

performance to be approximated, minimizes observer interference, and minimizes 

the time required of control room personnel. The pace of a real-time sequence 

is so rapid that it is difficult for observers to capture the individual elements of 

the action. The videotape, with recorded crew explanations of their actions, can 

be reviewed later by the data collection teams to verify and complete the details 

or the TDFs. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure describes the production aspects of videotaping. As 

described in Procedure B-3, sequence performance is conducted somewhat 
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differently in a simulator versus an actual control room. Videotaping guidelines 

are given for both situations. 

3.0 Materials: U se of two cameras will usually be necessary to provide adequate 

coverage of the crew. Various configurations of camera and recording equipment 

may be used. All equipment should be tested shortly before each site visit. The 

following related equipment should be available: 

* At least one video monitor, so that the adequacy of taping can be verified. 

Two monitors are preferable when videotaping in a simulator so that crew 

members can simultaneously dub in narratives of their actions. 

* Timer(s) and appropriate connecting cable (if timer is not a built-in camera 

feature). 

* Two lavalier or lapel microphones with extra batteries. 

* Extra connecting cable. 

* Electrical tape for securing cables. 

* Appropriate tools in case equipment repair is necessary. 

* Placards with sequence titles and other identifying information (unless camera 

provides title generation capability). 

Each sequence should be recorded on a separate get of tapes. Assuming two 

cameras are used; at least two tapes per sequence will be needed. Sequence 

duration should be estimated to ensure an adequate supply of tapes. 

4.0 Procedure: Separate procedures are given for the simulator and control room. 

4.1 Simulator Procedure: 
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* Set up and test all equipment. 

* Detennine placement of cameras and microphones. Placement should take into 

account where most of the action will occur during the operating sequence. 

Discussions with the team subject matter expert and control room crew should 

help the videotape director establish advantageous placement. This discussion 

will also help determine camera assignment - which operator(s) each camera 

will follow if the nonnal control room crew inc1udes more than two operators. 

Camera placement should allow view of individual operator actions with minimal 

movement of the camera. 

* Place microphones to pick up the operators" comments and communication 

during the sequence. This may require testing speech audibility at several 

locations within the control room. The effects of ambient noise (such as fans) 

should be considered. Overhead placement may be desirable, or it may be 

necessary to ask crew members with principal roles in the sequence to wear 

microphones. 

* Secure equipment cords!cables so that personnel will not disconnect them or 

trip. 

* Brief the crew on sequence content, cues, and expected responses (as 

discussed in Procedure B-3). 

* Instruct the crew to: 

- Touch or point to displays observed. Make control actions obvious. 

- Make communications complete and explicit. Enunciate c1early. 

Try not to obscure their own or another crew member ’ s actions 

- A void tuming back to camera. 

- Omit actions that do not pertain to a sequence, even if they might be 

perfonned on a real shift (such as changing light bulbs or chart recorder paper. 

* Brief simulator operator on plan of action and cues. 

* Conduct practice run of sequence in real time (not videotaped). During the 
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practice run, camera and microphone positions, and camera assignments to crew 

members should be verified. 

* Resolve any questions about the sequence. If the sequence will be videotaped 

in segments, discuss optimal break points and cues for breaks with crew and 

simulator operator 

* Videotape sequence identifying information (for example, Plant ID, Station 

B1ackout, Camera 1, Monitoring RO-l, Tape 1 of 2). Information may be printed 

on a placard for each camera or generated by camera. Record for 5 seconds. 

* Synchronize camera timers. 

* Videotape a segment 05-20 minutes) of the operating sequence or the entire 

sequence. 

* Dub the operator narrative of action for the segment or sequence on a second 

channel. Each principal crew member should view the videotape on a monitor 

and narrate his actions as discussed in Procedure B-3. When two operators are 

followed by one camera, they should share in dubbing , each narrating the 

portions of the tape when the focus is on his actions. 

* Continue taping-stopping-dubbing until the sequence is complete. Camera time 

counters must be resynchronized to begin each segment. 

* Record "The End" (placard or camera-generated) on the videotape. 

* Label all tape packages with identifying information (plant ID , sequence title, 

camera number, crew member(s) monitored, tape number, and sequence 

duration). 

* Enter information on the Videotape Record Form (Figure B- l) 

* Repeat this procedure for each operating sequence. 
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4.2 Control Room Procedures: 

* Set up and test a11 equipment. 

* Determine placement of cameras and microphones. Placement should take into 

account where most of the action wil1 occur during the operating sequence. 

Discussions with the team subject matter expert and control room crew should 

help the videotape director establish advantageous placement. This discussion 

will also help determine which operator( s) each camera wi l1 fo l1ow if the normal 

control room crew includes more than two operators. Camera placement should 

allow view of individual operator actions with minimal movement of the camera. 

* Place microphones to pick up operator comments and communications during 

the sequence. Proper placement may require speech audibility to be tested at 

several locations in the control room. The effects of ambient noise (much as 

fans) should be considered. Overhead placement may be desirable, or it may be 

necessary to ask crew members with principal roles in the sequence to wear 

microphones. 

* Secure equipment cords/cables so that personnel wi11 not disconnect them or 

trip. 

Figure B-l 

* Brief the crew on sequence content, cues, and expected responses (as 

discussed in Procedure B-3). 

* Conduct a practice run of entire sequence (not videotaped). As the sequence 

proceeds, each operator should provide a task-descriptive narrative (as discussed 

in Procedure B-3). During the practice run, camera and microphone positions 

and camera assignments to operators should be verified. Data collection team 

members should identify major cues in the progression of action and assess the 

phasing of action among crew members as discussed in Procedure B-3. 
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* Resolve any questions about the sequence, cues in the progression of action, 

and the phasing of action among crew members. 

* Videotape sequence-identifying information (e.g. , Plant ID, Station Blackout, 

Camera 1, Monitoring RO-1 , Tape 1 of 2). Information may be printed on a 

placard for each camera or generated by camera. Record for 5 seconds. 

* Synchronize camera timers. 

* Videotape entire sequence, start to finish , with operators providing 

task-descriptive narrative. 

* Videotape "The End" (placard or camera generated). 

* Label all tape packages with identifying information (plant ID, sequence title, 

camera number, crew member(s) monitored, tape number, and sequence 

duration). 

* Enter information on the Videotape Record Form (Figure B- l). 

* Repeat this procedure for each operating sequence. 

B-5 Procedure for On-Site Review of Videotapes 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for reviewing the videotapes of 

operating sequences on site. This should be done go that the operating 

personnel who perform the sequences can assist the data collection team in 

interpreting the tapes. The intent is to assure that there be no uncertainty 

about the data for any sequence. 

2.0 Scope: me videotapes of every sequence should be reviewed on site. This 

procedure outlines what is to be accomplished and how the review is to be 

conducted. Instructions for performing quality control checks of documentation 
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are also given. 

Videotapes should be reviewed again when the team returns to the home office, 

for the purpose of finalizing the TDFs for data entry. That final tape review is 

addressed separately in Procedure C- 1. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: The materials and documents needed to 

implement this procedure incIude: 

* Video monitor 

* Video cassette recorder 

* Recorder/monitor connection cables 

* Operating sequence videotapes 

* OSOs 

* TSCs 

* TDFs 

* Additional blank forms. 

4.0 Procedure: The data collection team should review the videotapes for each 

sequence after the taping session has been completed. Access to one or more 

participating crew members is desirable in case questions arise; however, 

questions may be held for final review sessions with the participating crew. 

The data collection team should: 

* Verify identification of each task, with its corresponding purpose and cue 

* Verify the completeness and accuracy of the description of each task 

* Make changes and notes as necessary 

After the data collection team has completed the above activity, one or more 

participating members of the control room crew nay be asked to assist in 

resolving any questions about the data. Videotapes of the sequences may be 

used to verify changes and resolve questions. 
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4.1 Qua!ity Control Check: All documentation relating to an operating sequence 

should be collected as a batch and attached to the Data Review Sheet (DRS) 

used to document qua!ity control steps (beginning with the cross-tea review of 

the tabletop analysis as described in Procedure A-2). The data collection team 

leader should be responsible for performing a review of each batch before the 

team leaves the site. The team leader should note performance of the on-site 

review in the center column of the DRS, by initia1ing the "Reviewed by" box 

and entering the date of the review. Completion of this review indicates that: 

* All documents are present. 

* Crew member comments have been incorporated or resolved. 

* All information necessary to finalize the OSOs, TSCs, and TDFs off site has 

been obtained. 

B-6 Procedure for Exit Meeting 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for conducting an exit meeting at 

the conclusion of each plant visit. The meeting is intended to: 

* Provide closure to the data collection effort at each plant 

* Obtain feedback on the methods, procedures, and instruments used for data 

collection 

* Answer any questions that the plant personnel may have as a result of 

having seen the data collection process in action 

2.0 Scope: m is procedure app!ies to each plant visited. The procedure addresses 

the topics , order of discussion, and attendees of the meeting. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: None required. 
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4.0 Procedure: The data collection team leader should make arrangements for 

the final meeting in advance with the plant representative coordinating the site 

visit. Ideally, all persons who participated in the data collection effort would 

attend the final meeting. The following should be invited: 

* Plant personnel (SROs and ROs who have participated in the data collection) 

* Coordinator representing the plant 

* Station manager/superintendent 

* Operations manager/superintendent 

* Training manager/superintendent 

All members of the data collection team should attend the final meeting , as well 

as any additional project representative who accompanies the team on the site 

vísíts. 

The topics of the final meeting include: 

* Evaluation of project and procedures - Feedback should be sought through 

discussion, with the team leader directing the focus. This discussion, while 

informal, should cover: 

- Operating sequences 

- Tabletop analysis 

- Sequence performances and videotaping 

- Review of videotapes 

- Plant personnel suggestions for incorporation in other site visits. 

* Review of project and questions - This brief review should focus on the 

purpose and nature of the end product, the next steps for treatment of the plant 
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data, and the timing of delivery of data back to the plant. Questions should be 

invited. 

* Expression of thanks - Appreciation for the contributions of plant personnel 

should be expressed. 

If the plant personnel schedules do not permit an exit meeting. the team leader 

should be responsible for final contacts with appropriate plant personnel to 

ensure that all participants and cognizant managers are thanked and given an 

opportunity to ask questions and offer comments before or after the team leaves 

the site. 

B-7 Procedure for Collection of Supplementary Data 

l.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for the collection of 

supplementary data that may be needed to augment task-descriptive data in the 

performance of different types of human factors evaluation. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure nay apply to any task data collection effort. Needs 

for supplementarγ data should be considered before data collection begins. The 

procedure identifies major categories and sources of supplementary data. It also 

provides guidelines for data collection. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: To identify needs for supplementary data, the 

analysis problem and objectives must be stated, and the analysis approach must 

be formulated at least on a preliminary basis. A copy of the task-descriptive 

data form is a helpful reference. 

4.0 Procedure: me first step is to define data needs based on the analysis 

problem, objectives, and approach. These needs are then compared to the 

categories of task-descriptive data being collected in the project. Missing items 

will require supplementary data collection. 

The second step is to classify supplementary data by type and source. Major 
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categories include but are not limited to: 

* Plant documentation (e.g. , control root layout drawings and measurements , 

paneVconsole schematics, control root component illustrations and specifications, 

procedures, and training course documentation). 

* Other documentation/secondary sources (e.g. , human engineering criteria, 

anthropometric tables, and accidentlincident reports). 

* Dynamic performance data (additional descriptors of observable characteristics 

of dynamic task performance that are not collected in the standard 

task-descriptive database). Such items , if any, must be defined, and a form and 

procedures designed to collect then during plant site visits. 

* Analytic or derivative data (items derived from analysis of task-descriptive 

data, such as task ratings, skill and knowledge requirements , conditions and 

hazards of task performance). Assistance from plant personnel may be needed to 

develop derivative data (e.g. , task ratings) , or the analyst nay perform the 

derivation. Forms and instructions may need to be prepared. 

The third step is to initiate data collection. Requests for plant documentation 

should be made as soon as possible, especially if there is a need to generate, 

modify, sort, or compile materiaJ. Other documentation may be obtained 

through library search or from automated information systems. 

Needs for dynamic performance data not included in the task-descriptive 

database are not anticipated. However, if such a need is identified, a data 

collection form and procedure should be devised, or the item(s) incorporated in 

the existing form and procedure, so that they can be collected while on site for 

observation of sequence performance. 

Analytic/derivative data may be collected in several ways: by mail survey, 

interview, or as part of the application analysis process. An example follows of 

fores and instructions used to collect analytic/derivative data requiring 
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operations expertise. These materials were mailed to operators for 

self-administration. The operators were asked to provide task ratings which 

were compiled by the analyst for use with the task descriptions in delineation 

of training requirements. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING 

SUPPLEMENT ARY T ASK DAT A FORMS 

General 

The attached fores are designed to obtain supplementary data for the Control 

Room Crew Task Analysis. This analysis is being performed by General 

Physics (GP) Corporation and BioTechnology, Inc. (BTD , for the U.S. Nuclear 

Regulatory Commission' s Research Division. 

In September 1982, a GP-BTI project team visited the plant to collect 

task-descriptive data on seven plant events , or "operating sequences.. The 

descriptive data were collected through discussion and through observation and 

videotaping of the sequences performed in the plant simulator. The descriptive 

data have now been reduced and formatted for computer-aided analysis. 

Some of the analyses that will be performed require other data to supplement 

the basic task descriptions. For example, to assess training needs and procedure 

content needs it is necessary to establish the relative difficulty of the tasks and 

the conseζuences of task performance error. Such determinations can only be 

made by expert judgment, which you are asked to provide by completing the 

attached fores. 

Supplementary data are requested for four of the seven operating sequences 

studied at the plant. One of the four is a LOCA. Because of its length, 

supplementary data are requested for only part of the LOCA sequence. 

A set of fores is provided for each sequence. The tasks in a sequence are listed 

in the first (far left) column of the fore. In the remaining colur,lns you are 
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asked to: 

* Rate teak difficulty 

* Rate conseguences of task error 

* Rate criticality of task fining 

In the last column, space is provided for comments. 

Copies of the complete task descriptions for alI operating sequences have been 

sent to the plant. You may want to look at the descriptions when completing 

the supplementarγ data fores. Instructions for completing the forms fo lIow. 

Task Performance Difficulty 

Y ou are asked to rate teak performance difficulty on a scale from 1 to 5. The 

scale la defined on the fore as folIows: 

1 - Very easy 

2 - Somewhat easy 

3 - Moderately difficult 

4 - Very difficult 

5 - Extremely difficult 

Please put a check or "x" in the box below your choice of rating for each task. 

Choose only one rating per task. 

In choosing a difficulty rating, consider two factors: 

* Prescription versus discretion in task performance. Is the task highly 

prescribed--i.e. , rule based, or is the task more dis-cretionary-- i.e. , knowledge 

based? 

* The number of inputs to the task or the number of variables to be 

considered. 
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If the task is highly rule based, the individual is told exact1y what to do, how 

to do it, when, and how often. (Instructions may be verbal or written.) If a task 

is highly knowledge based, the individual must analyze the need or problem, 

gather information or select form stored information, formulate possible 

outcomes, and decide what should be done. There is a continuum of tasks from 

highly rule based to highly knowledge based. 

If a task is rule based, and there is only one or a few straightforward 

rules/instructions to follow , then the task would be "very easy. (rating n If the 

rules/instructions are more numerous or detailed, the task would be "somewhat 

easy""moderately (rating 2). If interpretation and application of a variety of 

instructions or procedures are required depending on the situation, the task 

might be rated 'moderately difficult." (rating 3). 

The most difficult tasks are knowledge based. They would usual1y be rated 

"moderately difficult." to "extremely difficult." (rating 3, 4, or 5), depending on 

how wel1 the action altematives and their consequences are defined, and also 

depending on the amount and variety of knowledge necessary to guide the task. 

Consequences of Error 

"Error" could be omission of task, faulty task execution, or improper timing of 

task performance. The rating of error consequences is based on (1) the safety 

significance of the plant functions that might be disturbed by task error and (2) 

on the 1ikelihood of prompt error detection and recovery. The consequences 

rating scale is defined as follows: 

1 Minor. An error in performance of this task could not result in unsafe 

operation, loss of equipment availability, or violation of tech specs. 

2 = Significant but recoverable. An error in performance of this task, if 

undetected and uncorrected, could eventual1y jeopardize operating safety or 

availability, or could result in violation of tech specs. However, the error would 
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most likely be detected promptly and would be recoverable. 

3 Critical but recoverable. An error in performance of this task, if undetected 

and uncorrected, could eventually result in loss of a safety function or other 

means of mitigating an accident and restoring the plant to safe condition. 

However, the error would moat likely be detected promptly and would be 

recoverable. 

4 Significant, recovery not sure. An error in performance of this task could 

jeopardize operating safety or availability, or could result in a tech spec 

violation. Moreover, there is a reasonable chance that the error would not be 

detected, or if it were detected, that harmful effects could not be avoided. 

5 Critical, recovery not sure. Same as rating 4, except error could result in 

loss of a safety funtion or other means of mitigating an accident and restoring 

the plant to safe condition. 

Please put a check or "x" in the box below your choice of error consequences 

rating for each task. Choose only one rating per task 

Criticality of Timing 

This rating addressee the degree to which delay in task performance can be 

tolerated. A 5-point scale is defined: 

1 - Negligible. The teak may be omitted from the sequence and performed at a 

later time. 

2 - Not critical. The task must be performed during the sequence, but the 

timing of performance is discretionary. 

3 - Somewhat critical. The task must be initiated/performed in a set order 

relative to other tasks. 
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4 - Critical. The task moat be initiated without delay as soon as the cue is 

present. 

5 - Extremely critical. The teak must be initiated without delay and completed 

within a very narrow time band. 

Please put a check or "x" in the box below your choice of rating for each task. 

Choose only one rating per task. 

3.3.3 Analysis and Data Entry Phase 

This phase comprises two procedures: 

* C-1: Procedure for Videotape Review (Post-Site Visit) 

* C-2: Procedure for Data Entry and Final Data Editing 

C-1 Procedure for Videotape Review (Post-Site Visit) 

1.0 Purpose: This procedure provides guidance for reviewing and analyzing the 

videotapes of the operating sequences following the site visit and for performing 

final quaJity control checks. 

2.0 Scope: This procedure appJies to the final phase of data collection. It 

includes: review and analysis of the videotapes , modification and completion of 

all data collection documentation, establishment of a videotape library , and 

quality control checks of data collection documentation. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: The materials and documents required to 

implement this procedure include: 

* Television monitor 

* Videotape recorder with monitor connection cables 

* Operating sequence videotapes 

* Simulator printouts (if available) 
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* Plant documentation (Procedure A -1) 

* TSCs (tabletop) 

* TDFs (tabletop) 

* Blank TDFs 

* Cassette player (optional) 

* Cassette tapes (optional) 

4.0 Procedure: The videotape of each operating sequence should be reviewed by 

a task analyst and the subject matter expert. This review is the final phase of 

data collection. The intent is to document the operating sequence as accurately 

as possible. Based on the videotape review, the TSCs and TDFs prepared 

during the tabletop analysis can be reviewed and completed to reflect actual 

task performance. Review and analysis of the videotapes , completion of data 

collection forms , quality control checks, and establishment of a videotape library 

will each be discussed separately in the following sections. 

4.1 Review and Analysis of the Videotapes: The videotapes for each operating 

sequence should be reviewed in detail so that all discrete actions performed by 

each member of the crew are identified and recorded. Start and stop times for 

each element should also be identified and recorded. This can be done by 

viewing a short segment (2-5 minutes) of one videotape and recording the 

actions and corresponding start and stop times for one crew member. If a 

second crew member appears on that videotape, the tape should be rewound, 

the same segment reviewed again, and actions of the second crew member 

recorded. The same time segment of the second videotape should now be 

reviewed, and actions and corresponding start and stop times of crew members 

recorded. This process is repeated until the entire operating sequence has been 

reviewed on both vide야apes. 

In 떠 primary plants, each discrete action was identified. In the secondary 

plants, certain elements were addressed somewhat differently, specifically, those 

elements or actions pertaining to the following verbs: adjusts, observes, and 

monitors. The following rules were applied to these three verb elements when 

they occurred: 
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(1) Tasks that involve monitoring behavior can be analyzed in terms of their 

duration within the sequence. 

* If a monitoring behavior occurs intermittently throughout a sequence, it can 

be considered as one element. 

* This applies only to tasks with the word MONITOR in the title. 

* This applies only when the monitoring behavior is done for the same purpose 

each time. 

(2) Tasks that involve observing one or more specific parameters can be 

analyzed in terms of their duration anφor frequency within a given period of 

tlme. 

* If observing behavior is occurring intermittently, it should be considered as 

one element. (Note: an observing behavior of more than 15-second duration 

should be considered as monitoring.) 

* This applies only to observations that occur without immediately previous or 

subsequent manipulations. 

(3) Tasks that involve adjustments may be analyzed in terms of their duration 

and/or frequency within a given period of time. 

* If adjusting behavior is occurring intermittently, it should be considered as 

one element. 

* This also applies to observations of a specific parameter that occurs 

concurrently with an adjustment. 

Moat task elements can be identified from the video and control room audio 

channels of the videotape. The "voice-over" audio channel, plant documentation, 
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the símulator printout, and control room audío recorded on the cassette tapes 

may be used as necessary to assíst ín ídentífyíng or clarifyíng task elements 

and tímes. In cases where the supplemental documentatíon ís not suffícíent to 

ídentífy a11 parts of a task element, the team subject matter expert should 

contact a subject matter expeπ at the plant or símulator to obtaín assístance. 

4.2 Revísíon and Completion of Data Co1lectíon Forms: When a1l elements have 

been ídentífied for the entíre sequence, the task analyat and subject Batter 

expert should assígn each element to a task. When possible, elements should be 

assígn 2d to tasks developed during the tabletop analysis; however, ín many 

ínstances, crew member actíons observed on the videotape wi1l be part of a 

task performed that was not identified in the tabletop analysis. In these cases, 

the task analyst and subject matter expert should develop additional task 

statements for inclusion on the TSC. It ís also possíble that because of 

ídentifícatíon of additíonal task elements , exísting teak statements may need to 

be revísed to reflect actual teak performance. These revisions should be noted 

in the TSC. If a task statement ís revised, the INPO Task Code correspondíng 

to the original task statement may need to be revised as well. 

The list of task elements ís then used to complete and revise the existing task 

data forma to document the way the tasks were actua1ly performed. Task 

elements ídentífied during the tabletop analysis and obseπed during the 

vídeotape review of the sequence are completed by entries ín the ]OBCA T and 

TIME fíelds. Elements observed in the videotape review, but not identífied in 

tabletop analysis, whích are assigned to an existing task should be added to the 

TDF, according to Procedure A -4. 

When the TDFs have been completed, a11 the tasks ídentified for the operatíng 

sequence should be sequenced. Task sequence ís determined based on the start 

tíme of the first element in the task. When aII tasks are sequenced, a revised 

TSC should be prepared and corrected task sequence numbers entered on the 

TDF. 

When tasks have been placed in sequence, the OSO should be reviewed to 
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ensure that the progression of action corresponds to the task sequence. 

Revisions should be made to reflect actual task performance. 

When the final TDFs have been completed, the subject matter experts should 

review then to identify any systems that did not appear on the original plant 

systems list. These systems should be added to the systems list along with 

their corresponding INPO system. 

4.3 Final Quality Control Check: The purpose of the final quality control check 

is to ensure the consistency, completeness, and technical accuracy of all entries 

on the TDFs. This process is the final review of data documentation before 

data are entered into the database. 

A review of the TDFs for technical accuracy should be performed by the 

subject matter expert. Errors or discrepancies should be brought to the attention 

of the data collection team leader and corrected. 

The data collection team leader is responsible for performing the final quality 

control review of the completed TDFs. Completeness and accuracy of all entries 

in the Plant Identification and Task Identification sections of the form should be 

verified. Task statement, task purpose, te라\: sequence number, procedure, and 

cue should be checked against entries on the final task sequence chart. 

Entries in the Description of Task Action portion of the form should be checked 

against the lists of acceptable entries for each field. 

TDFs should be checked against the final quality control checklist (Figure C-l) 

and any discrepancies should be corrected. Upon completion of the quality 

control review, the team leader will sign the final review column of the DRS 

and note the date. at this point, the TDFs should be tumed over to the data 

entrγ coordinator. Once data entry is completed, the quality assurance review 

can begin. {See Appendix C.) 

5.0 Procedure for Maintaining a Videotape Library: The purpose of the videotape 
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library is to alIow project staff members access to the videotapes of operating 

sequences. A catalog of alI videotapes is maintained and updated as data 

colIection proceeds. The catalog lists: 

* Plant name 

* Operating sequence title 

* Tape number 

* Camera number 

The original copy of each tape is labeled with the same information. The tape 

library is maintained at General PhysÏcs Corporation. 

C-2 Procedure for Data Entry and Final Data Editing 

1.0 Purpose: The purpose of this procedure is to provide guidance for those 

persons responsible for data entry and final editing of computer printouts of the 

data. (Note: the process of initial data editing is discussed in Procedl1re C-1 , 

4.3 , Final Quality Control Check') 

2.0 Scope: This procedure incIudes the processes of data entry and final data 

editing and also delineates responsibilities of the data entry coordinator and data 

colIection team leader in these activities. 

3.0 Materials and Documents: Materials and documents required for 

implementing this procedure are: 

* Final TDFs for each operating sequence 

* Computer printouts for each operating sequence 

4.0 Procedure: Data entry and final data editing wiII be discussed separately. 

4.1 Data Entry: The data entry coordinator is responsible for aII tasks 

associated with data entry. The data coIIection teen leader gives the TDFs for 

each operating sequence to the data entry coordinator after the final ql1ality 
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control check (discussed in Procedure C-n 

The data entry coordinator then assumes the responsibility for entrγ of data 

from the TDFs into the computerized database. The software program is 

designed to be self-checking and rejects entries not preprogramrned as 

acceptable. 

Any problems associated with data entry should be brought to the aUention of 

the data entry coordinator to determine if there is a problem with the database 

or with data on the TDFs. Any problems on the TDFs should be immediately 

discussed with the data collection team leader and resolved. 

4.2 Final Data Editing The data collection team leader is responsible for final 

data editing. 

When data from an entire operating sequence has been entered into the 

data-base, the data entry coordinator retums the TDFs and a printout of the 

data to the team leader. The team leader should compare the data printout to 

the TDFs for accuracy. Any discrepancies should be noted on the data printout 

and retumed to the data entry coordinator for re-entry. This process should be 

repeated until the data on the data printout accurately reflect the information 

contained in the TDF. 

At this point, the data collection team leader should sign the Final Data Edit 

Qua1ity Review Sheet (Figure C-2). The quality assurance review can then 

begin. (See Appendix C. 
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Pilot Study 
Usage in Crew Descriptor(s) in Crew 

Descriptor 
T ask Analysis T ask Analysis 

Rationale 
Field Used 

Subtasks Different "Task" 
Tasks will be defined more narrowly than in the 
미lot stuφ. Operating sequences will be broken 
down into tasks, rather than events being tasks. 

Elements Similar 
"Behavioral 

The element will contain a Berliner behavior 
Elements" 

taxonomy description as in the pilot study 

Start & 
Different "Task Duration" 

Sequence of activities will be noted. Task 
Stop Time duration will be computed. 

RO/SRO Similar "Job Position" 
The job position will be indicated for each 
subtask or behavioral element rather than 
separate task analyses for the RO and SRO 

Plant Sam 
"Information 

The generic INPO systems lists for BWRs and 
Subsystem 

Required" 
PWRs will be used to the extent possible 

Information 
Similar 

"Information The system and process parameter will be 
Required Required" noted for each relevant entry 

Information 
Not used Available in a control room inventory 

Available 

Evaluation Similar 
"Behavioral This will be covered by the Berliner element, 

Process 
Elements" the parameter, and operator comments as 
& "Comments" required 

Fig. 2-7 Description used in pilot study and their applicability to crew task 

analysis. 
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4. λ1IL-STD-46855: page 7 - 8 

5 DET AILED REQUIREMENTS 

5.1 Analysis. Requirements analysis shaIl be developed from a baseline 

mission scenario. Analysis shall include application of human engineering 

techniques as follows: 

5.1.1 Defininα and allocatinll svstem functions. The functions that must be 

performed by the system in achieving its objective( s) within specified mission 

environments shall be analyzed. Human engineering principles and criteria shall 

be applied to specify human system performance requirements for system 

operation, maintenance and control functions and to allocate system functions to 

(1) automated operatiorνmaintenance， (2) manual operation/maintenance, or (3) 

some combination thereof. Function allocation is an iterative process achieving 

the level of detail appropriate for the level of system definition. 

5.1.1.1 1nformation flow and orocessinll analvsis. Analyses shall be performed 

to determine basic information flow and processing required to accomplish the 

system objective and include decisions and operations without reference to any 

specific implementation on level of human involvement. 

5. 1.1 .2 Estimates of ootential ooeratorlmaintainer orocessinQ" caoahilities. 

Plausible human roles (e.g. , operator, maintainer, programmer, decision maker, 

communicator, monitor) in the system shall be identified. Estimates of 

processing capability in terms of workload, accuracy , rate, and time delay should 

be prepared for each potential operator/maintainer information processing 

function. Comparable estimates of equipment capability shall also be made. 

These estimates shall be used initially in determining allocation of functions and 

shall later be refined at appropriate times for use in definition of 

operator/maintainer information requirements and control , display and 

communication requirements. In addition, estimates shall be made of the effects 

on these capabilities likely to result from implementation or non-implementation 

of human engineering design recommendations. Results from studies in 
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accordance with 5.2.1 may be used as supportive inputs fro these estimates. 

5.1.1.3 Allocation of functions. From projected operator/maintainer 

performance data, estimated cost data, and known constraints, analyses and 

tradeoff studies shall be conducted to determine which system functions should 

be machine-implemented or software controlled and which should be reserved 

for the human operator/maintainer. Allocation of functions shall consider the 

risks of m삶ing an incorrect decision for each altemative being evaluated so 

that designs may be simplified or enhanced to prevent or minimize situations 

where human decisions are made under conditions of uncertainty, time stress , or 

workload stress. The possibility of influencing human or equipment capabilities 

through personnel selection and training as well as through equipment and 

procedure design shall be considered, and the costs of such action shall be 

considered in trade-off and cost-benefit studies. 

5.1.2 Eauioment selection. Human engineering principles and criteria shall be 

applied along with all other design requirements to identify and select the 

particular equipment to be operated/maintained/controlled by personnel. The 

selected design configuration shall reflect human engineering inputs expressed in 

’ best estimate" terms to satisfy the functional and technical design requirements 

and to ensure that the equipment will meet the applicable criteria contained in 

MIL-STD-1472, as well as other human engineering criteria specified by the 

contract. 

5.1.3 Analvsis of tasks and workload. Human engineering principles and 

criteria shall be applied to analyses of tasks and workload. As a basis of 

analysis of tasks, the task inventorγ， developed in accordance with task 301 of 

MIL-STD-1388-1 , shall be used, if available,{ 원문 이 분 명치 않음) These 

analyses shall also be provided as basic information for developing preliminary 

manning levels, equipment procedures, skill, training , and communication 

requirements , and as Logistic Support Analysis inputs, as applicable. All 

analyses of tasks shall utilize the task taxonomy expressed in MIL -STD-1908. 

The Army's approach for the conduct of an analysis of tasks is through a task 

performance analysis conducted in accordance with MIL-STD-1478, built upon a 
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task inventory from MIL-STD-1388. (For Army acquisitions, see 40.2.5,) 

5.1 .3.1 Analvsis of task~. An analysis of tasks shall be conducted and shall 

provide one of the bases for making design conceptual decisions, e.g. , 

determining , to the extent practicable, before hardware fabrication, whether 

system performance and maintenance requirements can be met by combinations 

of anticipated equipment, software, and personnel, and ensuring that human 

performance requirements do not exceed human capabi1ities. Time requirements 

for tasks shall be evaluated with respect to task duration vs. time availability, 

task sequencing , and task simultaneity. Task requirements shall be evaluated, as 

applicable, with respect to accuracy , precision, completeness, and the effects of 

task feedback and error tolerance/ error recovery on human performance. Those 

tasks identified during human engineering analysis which are related to end 

items of equipment to be operated or maintained by personnel and which require 

critical human performance (see "Critical task" in MIL-STD-1908) , reflect 

possible unsafe practices or are subject to promising improvements in operating 

efficiency shall be further analyzed. 

5.1.3.2 Analvsis of critical task~. Further analysis of critical tasks shall be 

identify the: (1) information required by operator/maintainer, including cues for 

task initiation; (2) information available to operator/maintainer; (3) evaluation 

process; (4) decision reached after evaluation: (5) action taken; (6) body 

movements required by action taken; (7) workspace envelope required by action 

taken; (8) workspace available; (9) location and condition of the work 

environment; (1 0) frequency and tolerances of action; (11) time base; (12) 

feedback informing operator/maintainer of the adequacy of actions taken; (13) 

tools and equipment required; (4) number of personnel required, their 

specialties, and experience; (5) job aids , training , or references required; (16) 

communications required including type of communication; (17) special hazards 

involved; (18) φerator interaction where more than one crew member is 

involved; (19) performance limits of personnel; and (20) operational limits of 

machine and software. The analysis shall be performed for all affected missions 

and phases including degraded modes of operation. Each critical task shall be 

analyzed to a level sufficient to identify operator and maintainer problem areas 
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that can adversely affect mission accomplishment and to evaluate proposed 
corrective actíon. 

5 .1 .3.3 Workload analvsiS. Operator (individual and crew) and maintainer 
(individual and team) workload analyses shall be performed and compared with 
performance criteria. To avoid overloading or underloading. the degree to which 
demands of any tasks or group of tasks tax the attention. capacities. and 
capabilities of system personnel Ondividually and as a crew) and thus affect 
performance should be evaluated. Sensory. cognitive. and physiological 
limitations shall be considered. as applicable. The workload analyses shall define 
operational sequences and task times. Preliminary workload estimates shall 
correlate mission segments with crew tasks for each task component (visual. 
auditory. motor. cognitive) related to time. workload. mental effort. and 
psychological stress. A collective workload estimate for each crew member shall 
be defined in a fashion permitting crew workload to be related to mission 
segment(s). 

5.1 .3 .4 Corrective action. Human-system interface design incompatibilities and 
excessive skilVphysical requirements. identified by analysis of tasks. analysis of 
critical tasks. or workload analysis. shall be corrected by changing design or 
restructuring tasks to preclude degraded human performance resulting from task 
or workload factors. 

5.1.3.5 Timeliness and availability. Analyses of tasks shall be modified as 
required to remain current with the design effort and shall be avaliable to the 
procuring activíty. 

5.1.4 Preliminarv svstem and subsvstem desi í1"ll. Human engineering 
principles and criteria shall be applied to system and subsystem designs 
represented by design criteria documents. specifications. drawings. and data. 
such as functional flow diagrams. system and subsystem applicable drawings 
provided in compliance with contract data requirements. The preliminary 
requirements and comply with applicable criteria of MIL-STD-1472 as well as 
other human engineering criteria specified by the contract. 
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5. NUREG-0700 REV 1 Human-System Interface Design Review Guideline 

3.2 Function and Task Analysis 

3.2 .1 Review Objective 

The staff should ensure that the applicant ’ s function and task analysis 

adequately defines personnel task requirements. These requirements are used by 

the applicant during the HSI design V & V phase to evaluate the adequacy of the 

HSI, guide the application of HFE guidelines, and support the development of 

safety performance criteria for validating the integrated system. The following 

are the aspects of the applicant ’ s function and task analysis that are addressed 

in the staff' s evaluation. 

3.2.2 Review Topics 

(1) Scope The analysis should begin with the examination of plant functions 

and systems followed by that of associated personnel tasks. The focus should 

be on those functions and tasks that are most relevant to the systems 

associated with the HSI design review. 

(2) Information Sources - The analysis should be based on accurate information 

sources. The descriptions of plant systems, SARs, schematics, and diagrams of 

piping and instruments should identify functions , systems, and their functional 

relationships. SARs also provide overview discussions of a plant ’ s critical 

functions and accident analyses, where preservation of the functions is 

demonstrated for DBAs. Plant procedures, emergency procedure guidelines, 

technical specifications for operation, and personnel training materials specify 

personnel functions and tasks. Additional sources could include analyses as 

follows: 

• TMI Action Plan (NRC, 1 980b) Items I.C.1 and I.C.9 (Procedures for 

Transients and Accidents) and Item I.D.2 (Safety Parameter Display System) 
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• Regulatory Guide 1.97 (NRC, 1983) 

• NUREG-0696, "Functional Criteria for Emergency Response Facilities," (NRC, 

1980c) 

The task analysis should include information from plant personnel to assure that 

it depicts the actual performance requirements. 

(3) Identification of Plant Safety Functions Systems - Plant safety functions 

(e.g. , reactivity controI) and their associated plant systems and processes should 

be defined. A system function is defined as an action that is required to achieve 

a desired goal. The focus of the staff ’ s review should be on those functions 

involved in maintaining safety - functions required to prevent or mitigate the 

consequences of postulated accidents that could cause undue risk to the health 

and safety of workers and the public. Safety functions are those functions that 

ensure higher-level objectives and are often defined in terms of a boundary or 

entity important to preserving the plant' s integrity and preventing the release of 

radioactive materials. Each safety function is associated with one or more plant 

processes (plant system configurations or success paths) which are responsible 

for, or can carry out, the function. These plant functions and processes typically 

are described in Chapter 15 of the plant ’ s SAR, where the plant' s response to 

DBAs is analyzed. Functions and systems associated with preventing and 

mitigating DBAs should be identified, as well as specific problems identified in 

the operating experience review. 

(4) Identification and Selection of Operational Events - Operating events should 

be identified within the context of function and task analysis. The operational 

events analyzed should address the systems and functions identified in the 

previous step and reflect the fuIl range of plant operations, emphasizing 

abnormal and emergency conditions. Operational events should include those 

associated with problems identified in the operating experience review; selected 

operational events should include the following , 

as a rrummum: 
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• Norrnal operational events including startup, shutdown or refueling , and 

significant changes in operating power 

• Failure events: 

instrument failures (e.g. , safety-related system logic and control unit, 

fault-tolerant controller, local "field unit" for multiplexer (MUX) system, MUX 

contro l1er, and break in MUX !ine) 

- HSI equipment and processing failure (e.g. , loss of display units and 

loss of data processing) 

• Transients and accidents: 

- transients (e.g. , turbine trip, loss of off-site power, station blackout, 

loss of all feedwater, loss of service water loss of power to selected buses or 

CR power supplies, and safety/re!ief valve transients) 

- accident(e.g. , main steam !ine break. positive reactivity addition, 

control rod insertion at power, control rod ejection, anticipated transient without 

scram, and various-sized loss-of-coolant accidents) 

- reactor shutdown and cooldown using remote shutdown system 

The selected events should be relevant to the overall scope of the applicant ’s 

HSI design review, i.e. , the events should require using those HSI components 

discussed in the review. Further, the selection should reflect the following: 

• the role and importance of the equipment in plant safety (as described in the 

plant SAR) 

• the type of component or equipment failures which cause the system to fail 

• the operational plant history of component failures 
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• risk significance of components, systems, sequences or scenarios, and human 

actions as determined by a risk analysis such as a PRA 

• the demands that system operation and failure place on personnel workload 

When assessing the role and importance of systems to plant safety, the degree 

of interconnection with other plant systems should be considered. A system 

which is highly interconnected could came the failure of other systems because 

the initial failure could propagate over the connections; this is especially 

important when assessing non-c1ass lE systems. 

(5) Function Description - The functions associated with the systems involved 

in each selected operating event should be described; thus , functional flow block 

diagrams could show which systems and subsystems are required during the 

various phases of the event. The control of these functions also should be 

described in terms of type of control response required of personnel (e.g., 

discrete, continuous), location of the control interfaces (e.g., main control room, 

local control station), and associated displays. Where control is allocated to both 

personnel and the plant, the role of each should be defined (e.g. , personnel 

monitoring of an automated process manual backup/override to automatic control 

and automatic control set by manual action). 

(6) Function Allocation Basis - The basis for function allocations in operating 

plants can usually be accepted based on operating experience. However, the 

function allocation basis should be evaluated when the following events occur: 

• significant problems are indicated with the established allocation of an 

existing plant 

• 뻐 upgrade of the HSl could change some of the existing personnel functions 

or introduce new ones 

• the design of the HSI or the underlying processes of a new plant could 
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differ from predecessor plants and thereby introduce new or modified personnel 

functions 

In these cases, the allocation should be evaluated to determine whether 

personnel functions take advantage of human strengths and avoid allocating 

functions that would be lessened by human limitations. 

(7) Identification of Personnel Tasks Requirements - The tasks that are 

necessary to perform personnel functions should be defined. A task is an 

activity or group of activities that have a common purpose, often occurring in 

temporal proximity, usually to accomplish a function. For example, the tasks of 

adjusting feedwater flow in a pressurized water reactor (POOR) could be 

performed automatically or manually and are required to accomplish the function 

of maintaining heat removal from the reactor coolant system. 

The personnel tasks should be a:1.alyzed to determine input requirements (e.g. , 

types of information needed) , processing requirements (e.g., decision processes, 
comparisons), and output requirements (e.g. , types of controls needed). 

In the cases of significant HSI upgrades and HSls for new plants, detailed 

descriptions should be developed for tasks that are considered "critical" in terms 

of importance for achieving function. potential for human error, effect of failure , 

and PRA analyses of importance and sensitivity. In developing of these detailed 

descriptions , the following should be identified, where applicable: 

• information gathering 

- information required units, precision, accuracy) 

- information source (alarm, displays, and verbal communication) 

• decision-making requirements 

- type of decision to be made (relative, absolute, probabilistid 

- type of evaluation to be performed 
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potential cognitive errors, such as capture error, and their 

consequences to personnel decisions 

• response requirements 

action to be taken 

overlap of task requirements (serial versus parallel task elements) 

- frequency 

- time available for personnel response based on characteristics of 

plant' s response 

- temporal constraints (task ordering) 

- tolerance and accuracy 

- operational limits of personnel performance 

operational limits of machine and software 

- body movements required by action taken 

• feedback requirements - indicates adequacy/success of actions taken 

• workload 

- cognitive 

- physical 

- estimation of difficulty level 

• task support requirements 

- special and protective clothing 

- job aids or reference materials 

- tools and equipment 

computer processing support aids 

• workplace factors 

- workspace envelope required by action taken 

- work environment (e.g. , lighting, heat, noise, and radiation) 
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- workspace location 

• staffing and communication requirements 

number of personnel, their technical specialty, and specific skills 

- communications required, including type 

- personnel interaction when more than one person is involved 

• hazards identification 

Particular aUention should be given to tasks that can be especially difficult for 

personnel, such as decision-making tasks and those that are process-paced 

rather than self-paced. One example of the laUer is the reestablishment of 

subcooled primary coolant for a PWR when primary pressure is lost. Such 

failure-related tasks will generally define the response time required of 

personnel. They also will help define the dynamic response needed from 

instruments/displays/indicators so that the assigned tasks are performed 

successfully. 

(8) Documentation - Documentation of the function and task analysis should 

include the fo l1owing: 

• personnel input, processing , and output requirements which w i1l support HFE 

evaluation conducted during the HSI verification and validation phase 

• analysis of the allocation of functions between people and machines of the 

plant for special cases where the current a l1ocation could be problematic and 

re-allocation advisable 

The following kinds of descriptive information on the task should be defined to 

support its use in HSI V &V: 

• function 
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• task objective 

• task action/decision 

• input infonnation requirements (plant variables/parameters: units of measure, 

accuracy of variable/parameter, precision of display , and dynamic response) 

• processing requirements 

• output requirements kontrol device characteristics: continuous versus discrete 

settings, accuracy, precision, and dynamic response) 

• expected task results/system response 

• perfonnance criteria 

• consequences of error/omission in task 
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6. DI-HFAC-81197: Task Pe깨rmance Analysis Report 

Data Item Description |QW 터Bm No M. Op7m04%-Od188 

1. TITLE 2. IDENTIFICA TION NUl\tlBER 

Task Performance Analysis Report DI-HF AC-81l97 

3. DESCRIPTION!PURPOSE 

3tfwmhn loeremrk d la er1te lqloeau raeld aP omnmfJal잉 h1r T”cu1 Shtmmlls usea rnn oi Dt dfse fa harm Ucm) dtom Ie Dr[vserneen1og aoap1 Drjgmeel‘Sgs 1 aecn 1eι nn Rnpv pngotmlglomv,nvei t(ddrD oaef mIsuDn t)a o mrisng ikedee o 。t onemeftsirftf maloe ateisnlnα bd Gn aa,o n esv mcveeaasall aun fmn。atarnem1ovnmntsm，따ls cζ m。mdna cag떠lrmta d11 s[Ieulcgg am,np adorntnds or 
m 

requirements to prepare a report of task performance analysis data 

4. APPROVAL DATE 5. OFFICE OF PRIlV1ARY 
6b. GIDEP 

(、←Y/MM!DDl
APPUCABL 

91α)()2 
RESPOl'\SffiILITY(OPRl E 

A야n 

7. APPLICATIONαNTERRELATIONSHIP 

7-1 This Dm containso tfhe hn pLre-pSaTraDtion 147 1n8s.tructions for the Task Performance Analys1S 

Report required by 5.2 

7.2 This DID is applicable to the acquisition of militæy systems, equipment and 

facilities ‘ 

7.3 Structural elements 103 2.1 eM tIhLr-ouSgThD 10 3.21.j will be fUmished i pner ac aco Tradsakr 

Inventorγ-R1e3p8o8r-t2 prepared per -13884 and documented n nce with 

MIL-STD 

8. APPROVAL LThIITATIOl'\ 9a. APPL때E FOR..\IS -' 9: 때SC t\lJI\IDER 
A6122 

10. PREP ARATION INSTRUCTIONS 

l0.1 Reference documentsd-ate Tsh aen adpp dlaicteasble lssue of the domnlent cited h neoretiicne,s 

including the1rs ahpaplrlo bveal of any appl1Cable amendments, 
and revisions, sha11 be as reflected in the contract. 

10.2 Media. The Task Performance Ana1ysis Report shall be prepared in one of the 

following media, as specified in the contract: 

a. ttyyRpewwrnitttteenrL, on 8 1/2” x 11 ” pa야r 
b. tmwritten. on 8 1/2" x 14" 
c.d coismkpetutteer mintout, on 1l ” x 1 P5@@ praFer 
d. diskette 
e. magnetIc tape 

10.3 Format and content. The Task Performance Ana1ysis Report sha11 be presented in 

both graphic and textura1 form, and contain the following information: 

103 1ati Gvreap thim1Ce. The graphic p sreelescetnetdat uionnit shall be t1me-based and sh머1 have the 
cumulative time shown in the selected units (hours, minutes, or seconds) 

c1early marked at the bottom of each page or frame of displav. Tasks sha11 be 

11. DlSTRIBUTIOl'\ STATElV또l'\T 

DlSTRlBUTIOl'\ STATB.표l\T A‘ Approved for public release; distribution is unlimited 
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Block 3 , Description/Purpose (Continued) 

3. 2 A task performance analys is is used by trainers, logisticians, human 

engineers, and specialists in health and safety, and manpower and personnel to 

make decisions regarding the design , performance, and support of a manned 

system. 

Block 7, Application/lnterrelationship (Continued) 

7.4 This DID supersedes DI-H-7055. 

Block 10, Preparation Instructions (Continued) 

indicated in the space above the time markings in Gantt-type format with each 

task occupying that amount of time required for criterion performance. All 

critical tasks and other designated tasks shall appear on the illustration. Tasks 

whose performance is unscheduled shall be illustrated-by reference to a scenario 

in which the task reasonably appears. Each page or-frame of display shall be 

consecutively numbered at a location which does not interfere with the technical 

information being presented. 

10.3.2 Textural. The format for this portion of the Task Performance Analysis 

Report shall be selected by the contractor for maximum clarity of presentation 

based upon: 

a. the medium selected in 10.2 above; and 

b. the number of data elements selected from the list in 10.3.2.1 and 10.3.2.2 

below. 

10.3.2.1 Structural elements. The structural elements; which shall be shown in 

left-most columns on the page or display frame' are. 
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a. System name 

b. Mission 

c. Scenario or conditions (which may be indicated by reference to a 

specific-passage of an extemal document) 

Block 10, Preparation Instruct ions (Continued) 

d. Function 

e. Job 

f. Duty 

g. Task 

h. Task performance standards (both time and accuracy) 

i. Subtask 

]. Task element 

Structural elements a. through d. may be shown only on the first page or 

display frame. Structural elements e. through j. shall be shown as needed. 

10.3.2.2 Analysis elements. The analysis elements, which shall be reported for 

each of the structural elements in 10. 3. 2.1 above, are: 

a. Performance concems 

(1) Task criticality 

(2) Performance of task 
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(a) Source of data 

1 Subject matter expert (SME) opinion 

2 Camparability . analysis 

3 Objective measurement 

(b) Task performance measures (time and accuracy , calculated variance, 

number.of observations) 

(c) W orkload measure (name and numerical score) 

(d) Identification of human error" (expected or encountered) 

b. Health considerations (expected or encountered) 

(1) Temperature and humidity (WBGT) at performance site 

(2) Exposure to ambient noise 

(3) Exposure to shock, vibration, motion recoil 

(4) Exposure to windblast 

(5) Exposure to pressure fluctuatiions 

Block 10, Preparation Instructions (Continued) 

(6) Exposure to surface heat or cold 

(7) Exposure to electromagnetic radiation 

(8) Exposure to toxins (bacteria, chemical, dust, fuel , fumes , liquids" smoke, 

vapors) 

(9) Conditions of psychological stress 

(a) Conf ined spaces 

(b) Isolation 

(c) Sensory or cognitive overload 

(d) Body disorientation ( vestibular or kinesthetic) 

(e) Sustained or continuous operations ( implying sleep deprivation) 
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(f) Human waste elimination constraints 

c . Human engineering considerations 

(1) Equipment parameters 

(a) Description of equipment 

(b) Description of changes in equipment since last task performance 

analysis 

(2) Input parameters 

(a) Information required 

(b) Information available 

(c) Initiating cues 

(d) Data display format 

(3) Response parameters 

(a) Action taken 

(b) Body movements required by action taken 

(c) Workspace envelope required by action taken 

(d) W orkspace envelope available . 

(4) Feedback parameters 

(a) Feedback required 

(b) Feedback available 

(c) Cues indicating task completion 

(d) Relative rate of feedback update 

(e) Form of feedback 

(5) Ambient lighting ( in foot-candles) 

(6) Ventilation 
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B10ck 10, preparation Instructions (Continued) 

d. Logistics considerations 

(1) Skil1s required 

(a) Skil1 level code 

(b) Skil1 specialty code 

(c) Skil1 specialty evaluation code 

(2) Tools required 

(3) Job aids and manuals required -

(4) Support and test equipment identification 

(a) Support item sequence code 

(b) Item category code 

(5) Electric power requirements 

(6) Spares and expendables required 

(7) Number of persons per Skil1 specialty code 

(8) Number of man-hours per ski l1 specialty code 

(9) Logistic Support Analysis- control number 

e. Manpower and personnel considerations 

(1) Physical characteristics of task performers -(physical capacity or stamina, 

uI핑er extremities, lower extremities, hearing and ears, eyes' and psychiatric 

(PULHES) codes) 

(2) Aptitude characteristics of task performers ( armed Services Vocational 

Aptitude Battery (ASV AB) scores) 

(3) Planned military occupational Specialty (MOS) of performers 

(4) Range of criterion ASVAB scores for lower 20%-of personnel current1y 

assigned to MOS identified in lO.3.2 .1e(3) above 
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f. Safety considerations 

(1) Special protective equipment required 

(2) Hazards encountered 

(a) Frequency 

(b) Cause 

(c) Consequence 

(3) Weights to be lifted or transported 

Block 10, Preparation Instructions (Continued) 

g. Training considerations 

(1) Type of training given to task performers 

(2) Length of training ( in hours ) 

(3) Estimated cosνtrainee/hour 

(4) End of training comprehension and performance test score for each trainee 

h. Discuss ion 

(1) Identification of problem areas by concem 

(a) Human Engineering 

(b) Manpower 

(c) Personnel 

(d) Training 

(e) System Safety 

(f) Health Hazards 

(g) W orkload 

(h) Logistics 
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(2) Proposals for solving problems in the areas identified above 

(3) Estimated impact upon manned system performance requirements of the time 

and accuracy measures of task performance. 

i. Conclusions. 

State whether the above analysis does or does not support the projected 

attainment of manned system performance requirements (effectiveness and 

availability} given the present design.of system hardware and software, the 

present criteria for personnel selection and affordability, and the present training 

concept. 
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7. DI-HFAC-8J399: Critical Task Analysis Report 

Data Item Description 
Form Approved 

OMB No. 0704-0188 
1. TITLE 2. IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 

Critical Task Analvsis Report DI-HF AC-81399 
3. DESCRIPTION!PURPOSE 

3.1 The Chtical Task Acnoanltyrsaicsto Rre tpom prO dVe1sdcerib aes the results of an려yses of critical 
tasrSktesn p1,er efqourmlpned1en bty, the basis for evaluation of me design of the 
system, equipment, or facility. 

3.2 The evaluation will verify that human engineering technical risks have been 
minimized and solutions are in hand 

4. APPROV AL DA TE 5. OFFICE OF PRIMARY RESPOI\SIBILITY(OPRl 6a. Dπc 6b. GIDEP 
IYγ;l'vI!W/DDJ APPUCABLE APPUCABLE 

940526 MI 

7. APPLICATIONαNTERRELATIONSIllP 

7.1 This Data ItemCo DfIjet hsicgcarLilp-AtSionTnaD(lDy-sI4iDs웠) R5 c5eo.mntratins the format a rn fdrom con ttheent w porrekpa traastkion instructions for the Critical Analysis Report Task resulting 
delineated in 5. 1.3.2 

7.2 Not for use by the Arrny 
7.3 This DID supersedes DI-H-7α)5. 
8‘ APPROV AL Ul\fiTA TIOI\ 9a APPUCABLE FORMS 

10. PREPARATION n애STRUCTIONS 

10.1 Reference daEpp쁘rovEa파lg d.ate Ts11 aen adpp dlaicteasble issue of the documglts C1ted herein, 
including their approval dates and dates of any applicable amendments, notices, and 
revisions sh려1 be as specified in the contract. 

10.2 ι액I탤t. The Critical Task Analysis Report sh머1 describe and analyze each 
critical task including: 

a. 1때rrnation r쩍uiredt bhyem a.nd av떼able to personnel which is relevant to the 
crltical task awshsiigchn려 eac toh 

b Actions Ferformer Shan complete to accocmomplbisihna tthioen critical task, 
lnclu-IdninitgiaI reedsp rotnses to S야cific inforrnation, responses to combinations of inforrnation, and 
self- rteiosn@alnses 
c. The functional consequences of each operator or maintainer critical task with res야ct 

to the effects upon both the immt최iate subsystem functions and the overall system 
rrusslon 

d. For each critic머 task, the factors described by 5.1.3.2(1) through 5.1.3.2 (20) of 
MIL-STD-뼈855. 

11. DISTRlBUTlON STATEMENT 

DISTRlBUTION ST ATEκ1ENT A: Approved for public release; distribution is u띠i띠ted 
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Block 10, PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS (Continued) 

10.3 Format. The Critical Task Analysis Report shall be presented in one or 

more of the following formats, as appropriate; however, the same information 

shall not be presented twice, regardless of form: 

a. Flow diagrams. Used primarily to describe the seguential, parallel, or 

interactive relationships of human tasks and equipment and software actions 

showing the relevant antecedents and the consequences of each operator action. 

b. Tabular presentation. Used to describe discrete unite of a given task 

measured along a time-base or other quantitative performance criteria. This 

mode of presentation may be used to show a level of detail that cannot be 

encompassed in the flow diagrams. 

c. Narrative description. Used to describe tasks which can be satisfactorily 

accomplished by any number of optional procedure. which ray be chosen by the 

contractor. Such description shall specify the concepts and objectives of the task 

to be performed rather than the concrete procedures to be employed. 
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부 록 6. 

경보계통 설계검토지침 

수접대상문헌 목록 및 수접현황 





부록 6. 경보계통 설계검토지침 수집대상문헌 목록 및 수 

집현황 

총 102개(INIS 25개. NTIS 1 개. DOE 767H)중 총 77개 수집됨. 수집완료된 
문헌은 문헌의 제목앞에 .로 표시하였고 수집중인 문헌은 이탤릭체로 
표시하였음. 

<INIS> 

tþTI: Evaluation tests of event identification method uSing neural network 
at Kashiwazaki Kariwa Nuclear Power Station Unit No.4. 

AU: Ohga , -Yukiharu; Arita , -Setsuo; Fukuzaki , -Takaharu; Tanikawa , -Naoshi; 
Takano , -Yoshiyuki (Hitachi Ltd. , TOkyo (Japan)); Shiratori , -Shinobu; 
Wada , -Toshiyuki 

SO: Journal-of-Nuclear-Science-and-’Technology-Tokyo. (May 1996). v. 33(5). 
p. 439-447. 

PY: 1996 

tþTI: Computer-aided control: a first performance in nuclear industry. 
OT: La conduite assistee par ordinateur: une premiere dans le nucleaire. 
SO: Instantanes-Techniques. (1995). (no.37). p. 5-7. 
PY: 1995 

TI: Conversion of the sarcophagus of the Chernobyl nuclear plant into an 
underground radiation shield. 

AU: Kulai，-ν 1. 
50: Atomic-Energy-New-York. (Oct 1995). v. 78(4). p. 279. 
NT: Translat려 from Atomnaya Energiya: 78: No. 4, 283-284(Apr 1995) 
RN: CONF-950768-- (CONF950768) 
PY: 1995 

TI: Application of neural networks in nuclear power plants. 
AU: Bengulescι -D. (National Agency for Atomic Energy, PO Box MG-6, 

R-76900 Bucharest, (Romania)): Jianu, -A. (Institute of Atomic Physics, 

Institute for Physics and Nuclear Engineering, PO Box MG-6, R-76900 
Bucharest, (Romania)) 

50: Romanian-Reports-in-Physics. (1995). v. 47(1). p. 113-125. 
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py: 1995 

tþTI: Development of a method of selecting imφrtant alarms for nuclear 
power plants. 

AU: Arita , -8etsuo; Ohga , -Yukiharu; Yoshida , -Yohichi; Yudate ， -Tadahir。

(Hitachi Ltd. , Tokyo (Japan)); Aoki , -Yu 
80: Journal-of-Nuclear-8cience-and-Technology-Tokyo. (Dec 1995). v. 

32(12). p. 1218-1229. 
PY: 1995 

TI: Advanced a1arm techniques in 200 MW 10w temperature heating reactor. 
AU: Liu-Xu; Zhang-Liangju: Xu-Xiangdong: Xie-Zhengguo (Qinghua Univ. , 

Beijing, BJ (China). 1nst. of Nuc1ear Energy Techno10gy) 
SO: Nuc1ear-Power-Engineering. (Dec 1995). v. 16(6). p. 481-486. 
py: 1995 

tþTI: Development of an on-line fuzzy expert system for integrated alarm 
processing in nuclear power plants. 

AU: Choi , -8.8.; Kang , -K.8.; Kim , -H.G.; Chang, -8.H. (Korea Advanced 
Institute of Science and Technology, Taejon (Korea , Republic of). Dept. 
。f Nuclear Engineering) 

80: IEEE-Transactions-on-Nuclear-8cience. (Aug 1995). v. 42(4). p. 
1406-1418. 

PY: 1995 

T1: Deve10pment of the on-1ine operator aid system OASYS using a 
rule-based ex.ιlert system and fuzzy 10gic for nuclear power p1ants. 

AU: Chang, -S. H. : Kang, -K. S.: Choi , -S. S. : Kim, -H. G. (Korea Advanced 1nst. 
of Science and Techno10f.η， Taejon (Korea, Repub1ic of). Dept. of Nuc1ear 
Engineering); Jeong, -H. K.; Yi, -C. U. (Korea E1ectric Power Corp. , Taejon 
(Korea, Repub1ic of). Nuclear Ener!잊， Dept. ) 

SO: Nuc1ear-Techno10gy. (Nov 1995). v. 112(2). p. 266-294. 
PY: 1995 

T1: Artificia1 neura1 networks versus conventiona1 methods for boi1ing 
water reactor stabi1ity monitoring. 

AU: Hagen, -T. H. J. J. -van-der (De1ft Univ. of Techno10gy (Nether1ands). 
1nterfacu1ty Reactor 1nst. ) 

SO: Nuclear-Techno10gy. (Feb 1995). v. 109(2). p. 286-295. 
PY: 1995 

tþTI: Intelligent alarm-processing system for nuclear power plants. 
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AU: Naito , -Norio (Toshiba Corp. , KawasaKi (Japan). Nuclear Engineering 
Lab.); OhtsuKa , -8hiroh (Toshiba Corp. , YoKohama (Japan). 1sogo Nuclear 
Engineering Center) 

80: Nuclear-Technology. (Feb 1995). v. 109(2). p. 255-264. 
PY: 1995 

TI: Testing and evaluation of alternate power plant alarm presentations. 
AU: Zarechnaκ -A.; 0' Brien, -J.; Wil1iges, -B. 
CA: 3. annual Nuclear Society 1nternational (NSI) meeting: nuclear 

technology tomorrow. St. Petersburg (Russian FederationJ. 14-18 Sep 1992. 
SO: Transactions-of-the-American-Nuclear-Society. (1993). v. 67(Supp1. 1). 

P. 247-248. 
PY: 1993 

TI: Assessment of the adequacy of a criticality incident detection system. 
AU: Cartwright, -C. M. ; Finnerty, -M. D. 
SO: Transactions-of-the-American-Nuclear-Society. (1993). v. 67(Suppl.1). 

P. 161-162. 
PY: 1993 

tþT1: Recent trends of new technologies for BWR power plant 
instrumentation and control. 

AU: Yoshida , -Yoichi; 8uzuKi , -TaKayuki; MizuKi , -Fumio; Arita ， -8etsu。

(Hitachi Ltd. , ToKyo (Japan)) 
80: Hitachi-Hyoron. (Apr 1995). v. 77(4). p. 271-276. 
PY: 1995 

tþTI: Applications of artificial neutral networK to nuclear power 
eng~neer~ng. 

AU: Yao-Liangzhong; Mao-Peilin (Qinghua Univ. , Beijing , BJ (α1ina>. Inst. 
。f Nuclear Energy Technology) 

80: Nuclear-Power-Engineering. (Feb 1995). v. 16(1). p. 30-39 
PY: 1995 

TI: Computerized systems for on-line management of failures: a 
state-of-the-art discussion of alarm systems and diagnostic systems 
applied in the nuclear industry. 

AU: Kim, -1. S. (Brookhaven National Lab. , lφton， NY (United States)) 
SO: Reliability-Engineering-and-System-Safety. (1994). v. 44(3). p. 

279-295. 
PY: 1994 
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ttTI: Object oriented desi맹 in the AGSDCS alarm system. 
AU: Morris , -J.T. (AGS Department, Br∞뼈aven National Laboratory, Upton , 

New York 11973-5000 (United States)) 
SO: 

Nuclear-Instruments-and-Methods-in-Physics-Research.-Section-A, -Accelerat 
。rS ， -Spectrometers ， -Detectors-and-Associated-Equipment. (15 Dec 1994). v. 
352(1-2). p. 141-143. 

PY: 1994 

ttTI: The data driven alarm system for the CERN PS accelerator complex. 
AU: Bouche , -J.-M. (CERN , CH-1211 Geneva 23 (Switzerland)); Cuperus , -J. 

(CERN , CH-1211 Geneva 23 (Switzerland)); Lelaizant , -M. (CERN , CH-1211 
Geneva 23 (Switzerland)) 

SO: 
Nuclear-Instruments-and-Methods-in-Physics-Research.-Section-A, -Accelerat 
。rS ， -Spectrometers ， -Detectors-and-Associated-Equipment. (15 Dec 1994). v. 
352(1-2). p. 196-198 

PY: 1994 

TI: Environmental monitoring with advanced data transfer and presentation 
techniques. 

AU: Toivonen, -H. ; Lahtinen, -J. (Finnish Centre for Radiation and Nuclear 
Safety (STUK) , Helsinki (Finland시 Koivukoski， -J. (Ministry of Interior, 
Helsinki (Finland)); Rantanen, -H. (VTTK Group, Jyvaeskylae (Finlandμ-
Haaslahti , -J (Rados Technology Ltd. , Turku (Finland시 

SO: Nuc1ear-Europe-Worldscan. (1995). v. 15(1 -2). p. 48-49. 
py: 1995 

ttTI: Characterizing CANDU annuciation through task analysis. 
AU: Davey, -E.C.; Sheehy, -E.J.; Fiegel , -T.T. (Atomic Energy of Canada 

Limited , Chalk River , Ontario (Canada)) 
SO: Transactions-of-the-American-Nuclear-Society. (1993). v. 69. p. 

140-141. 
PY: 1993 

ttTI: A human-machine interface for multireactor operation 
AU: Zizzo , -D.; Dayal , -Y.; Carroll , -D. (General Electric Company, 

Schenectady, NY (United States)); Hashimoto , -S.; Ishida , -T. (Hitachi 
Ltd. , lbaraki (Japan)) 

SO: Transactions-of-the-American-Nuclear-Society. (1993). v. 69. p. 
136-137. 

PY: 1993 
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tþT1: Developrnent strategies of an expert systern for 뻐ltiple alarrn 
processing and diagnosis in nuclear power plants. 

AU: Se-Woo-Cheon; Soon-Heung-Chang (Korea Advanced 1nst. of Science and 
Technology, Taejon (Korea , Republic of)); Hak-Yeong-Chung 

SO: 1EEE-Transactions-on-Nuclear-Science. (Feb 1993). v. 40(1). P. 21-30. 
PY: 1993 

tþT1: Application of neural networks to rnultiple alarrn processing and 
diagnosis in nuclear power plants. 

AU: Se-Woo-Cheon; Soon-Heung-Chang (Korea Advanced 1nst. of Science and 
Technology , Taejon (Korea , Republic of)); Hak-Yeong-Chung; Zeung-Narn-Bien 

SO: 1EEE-Transactions-on-Nuclear-Science. (Feb 1993). v. 40(1). P. 11-20. 
PY: 1993 

TI: Comparing a recursive digital filter with the moving一average and 
sequen tial pro.혀bility-ratio detection methods for 8NM portal monitors. 

AU: Fehlau, -P. E. (Los Alamos National Lab. , NM (ωJi ted 8tates시 

80: IEEE-Transactions-on-Nuclear-8cience. (Apr 1993). v. 40(2). P. 

143-146. 
py: 1993 

TI: Development of technology on radiation monitoring of worf(ing 
environment, (2). Development of criticality accident alarm system. 

AU: Noda, -Kimio (Power Reactor and Nuclear Fuel Development Corp. , Tof(yo 
(Japan시 

80: Donen-Giho. (Mar 1992). (no.81). p. 59-62. 
py: 1992 

tþTI: JOYO 얘eration support systern ’ JOYCAT ’ based on intelligent alarrn 
handling. 

AU: Tarnaoki , -Tetsuo; Yarnarnoto , -Hiroki; Sato , -Masuo; Yoshi1a , -Megurnu; 
Kaneko , -Tornoko (Toshiba Corp. , Kawasaki , Kanagawa (Japan)); 
Terunurna , -Seiichi; Takatsuto , -Hiroshi: Morirnoto ， -Makot。

SO: Nippon-Genshiryoku-Gakkai-Shi. (Jul 1992). v. 34(7). p. 665-677. 
PY: 1992 

<NTIS> 

TI: ALARM(A Logical Alarm Reduction Mechanism) Monitoring 8ystem: A Case 
8tudy with Two Probabilistic Inference Techniques for Belief Networf(s 

건
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AU: Shortliffe, E. H. Beinlich 1. A. ; Suermondt, H. J. " Chavez, R. M. 
Cooper, G. F. (Stanford Univ. , CA.) 

SO: Notes: Pub. in Proceedings of European Conference on Artificial 
Intelligence in Medicine (2ndλ London England, p247-25629-31 Aug 89. 

py: 31 Aug 89 Pages: 12p NTIS Price Code: PC A03/MF A01 

<OOE> 

TI- The application of model based reasoning within a decision sup，ι10rt 
system for protection engineers 

AU- McArthur, S. D. J. ^ Dyskiα A. ‘ McDonald, J. R. (Univ. of Strathclyde, 

Glasgow (United Kingdom). Centre for Electrical Power Engineering)^ 
빼ther， R. ^ Burt, S. M. (Scottish Power, Glasgow (United Kingdom시 

JN- IEEE Transactions on Power Delivery 
VO- 11:4 
PD- Oct 1996 
PG- 1748-1754 

ttTI- Application of neural networks in nuclear power plants 
AU- Bengulescu, D. (National Agency for Atomic Energy , PO Box MG-6 , R-76900 

Bucharest , (Romania))^ Jianu , A. (Institute of Atomic Physics , Institute 
for Physics and Nuclear Engineering, PO Box MG-6 , R-76900 Bucharest , 

(Romania) ) 
JN- Romanian Reports in Physics 
VO- 47:1 
PD- 1995 
PG- 113-125 

ttTI- Advanced alarm techniques in 200 MW low temperature heating reactor 
AU- Liu Xu ^ Zhang Liangju ‘ Xu Xiangdong ^ Xie Zhengguo (Qinghua Univ. , 

Beijing , BJ (αlina). Inst. of Nuclear Energy Technology) 
JN- Nuclear Power Engineering ^(Hedongli Gongcheng) 
VQ- 16:6 
PD- Dec 1995 
PG- 481-486 

ttTI- Water alert 2000. The new ∞ncept for FEW hydroelectric power plants 
OT- Wasseralarm 2000. Anwendungsprojekt des neuen Konzepts fuer die 

Wasserkraftwerke der FEW 
AU- Comte , B. (FEW Freiburgische Elektrizitaetswerke , Abt. Betrieb und 
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Erzeugung , Broc (Switzerland))^ Grangier , J.P. (FEW Freiburgische 
Elektrizitaetswerke , Abt. Betrieb und Erzeugung, Broc (Switzerland)) 

JN- Bulletin des Schweizerischen Elektrotechnischen Vereins 
VO- 87:2 
PD- 2 Feb 1996 
PG- 25-27 

ttT1- Development of a drowsiness warning system 
OT- 1nemuri unten keiho system no kaihatsu 
AU- Kaneda , M. ^ Ueno , H. ^ Shiroto , R. ^ Nasu , T. ^ Murakami , K. (Nissan 

Motor Co. Ltd. , Tokyo (Japan)) 
JN- Nissan Giho ^(Nissan Technical Review) 
VO- 37 
PD- 30 Jun 1995 
PG- 26-29 

ttT1- 1mplementation of a new system of alarm-broadcasting and telephone 
communication for mines 

OT- Wdrozenie nowego systemu lacznosci alarmowo-rozgloszeniowej i 
telefonicznej do gornictwa 

AU- Francik , J. ^ Paczynski , W. (Centrum Elektryfikacji i Automatyzacji 
Gornictwa EMAG , Ka towice (Poland)) 

JN- Mechanizacja 1 Automatyzacja Gornictwa 
VO- 33:5 
PD- May 1995 
PG- 16-20 

T1- 1ntelligent alarm-processing system for nuclear power plants 
AU- Naitα Norio (Toshiba Corp. , Kawasaki (JapanJ. Nuclear Engineering 

Lab. ) ^ Ohtsuka, Shiroh (Toshiba Corp. , Yokohama (Japan). 1sogo Nuclear 

Engineering Center) 
JN- Nuclear Technology ^(ωJi ted States) 
VO- 109:2 

PD- Feb 1995 
PG- 255-264 

ttT1- Testing and evaluation of alternate power plant alarm presentations 
AU- Zarechnak, A. ^ 0’ Brien , J. ^ Williges , B. 
CY- 14-18 Sep 1992 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 67:Suppl.1 
PD- 1993 
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PG- 247-248 

tþTI- Assessment of the adequacy of a criticality incident detection system 
AU- Cartwright , C.M. ‘ F’innerty, M. D. 
CY- 14-18 Sep 1992 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
vo- 67:Suppl.1 
PD- 1993 
PG- 161-162 

tþTI- Human central nervous system response to peripheral action of 
low-intensity millimeter waves 

AU- Lebedeva , N.N. 
JN- Radiophysics and Quantum Electronics 
vo- 37:1 
PD- Jul 1994 
PG- 1-15 
TN- Translated from Izvestiya Vysshikh Uchebnykh Zavedenii , Radiofizika ^ 

37: No. 1, 

3-29(Jan 1994) 

tþTI- Development of an on-line expert system for integrated alarm 
processing in nuclear power plants 

AU- Kim , Han Gon ^ Choi , Seong Soo ^ Kang , Ki Sig ^ Chang, Soon Heung 
(KAIST , Taejon (Korea , Democratic People ’ s Republic of)) 

CY- 13-18 Nov 1994 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
vo- 71 
PD- 1994 
PG- 121-123 

tþTI- Development and implementation of a power system fault diagnosis 
expert system 

AU- Minakawa , T. ‘ Ichikawa , Y. (Tohoku Electric Power Co. , Sendai (Japan))^ 
Kunugi , M. ^ 씨ada ， N. ^ Shimada , K. ^ Utsunomiya , M. (Toshiba Corp. , Toky。

(Japan)) (IEEE/PES) summer meeting 
CY- 24-28 Jul 1994 
JN- lEEE Transactions on Power Systems (Institute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ‘ (United States) 
VQ- 10:2 
PD- May 1995 
PG- 932-940 
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ttT1- User-oriented approach to improving alarm annunciation 
AU- Feher , M.P. ^ Davey, E.C. ^ Lupton , L.R 
CY- 11-16 Jun 1994 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 70 
PD- 1994 
PG- 117-118 

ttT1- Acoustic resonance spectroscopy for safeαlards 
AU- Olinger , C.T. (Los Alamos National Lab. , NM (United States)) 
CY- 11-16 Jun 1994 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VQ- 70 
PD- 1994 
PG- 67-68 

ttT1- Criticality accident alarm system at the Fernald Environmental 
Management Project 

AU- Marble , R.C. ^ Brown , T.D. ^ Wooldridge , J.C. 
CY- 11-16 Jun 1994 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 70 
PD- 1994 
PG- 206 

ttT1- On-line fault diagnosis of power substation using connectionist expert 
system 

AU- Yang , H.T. ^ Chang , W.Y. ^ Huang , C.L. (National Cheng Kung Univ. ’ 

Tainan (Taiwan , Province of China). Dept. of Electrical Engineering) 
Society (PES) winter meeting 

CY- 30 Jan - 3 Feb 1994 
JN- 1EEE Transactions on Power Systems (1nstitute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 
VQ- 10:1 
PD- Feb 1995 
PG- 323-331 

ttT1- Computerized systems for on-line management of failures: a 
state-of-the-art discussion of alarm systems and diagnostic systems 
applied in the nuclear industry 

AU- Kim , 1.S. (Brookhaven National Lab. , Upton , NY (United States)) 
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JN- Reliability Engineering and System Safety ^(United Kingdom) 
VO- 44:3 
PD- 1994 
PG- 279-295 

tþTI- Environmental monitoring with advanced data transfer and presentation 
techniques 

AU- Toivonen, H. ^ Lahtinen, J. (Finnish Centre for Radiation and Nuclear 
Safety (STUK) , Helsinki (Finland)) ‘ Koivukoski , J. (Ministry of Interior , 

Helsinki(Finland))^ Rantanen , H. (VTTK Group , Jyvaeskylae (Finland))^ 
Haaslahti , J. (Rados Technology Ltd. , Turku (Finland)) 

JN- Nuclear Europe Worldscan ^(Switzerland) 
VO- 15:1-2 
PD- 1995 
PG- 48-49 

tþTI- Control and monitoring of the DOe detector 
AU- Bartlett, J.F. (Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, Batavia , IL 60510 

(United States))^ Ahn, S. (Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory , 

Batavia , IL 60510 (United States))^ Denisenko , N. (Fermi National 
Accelerator Laboratory, Batavia , IL 60510 (United States))^ Fuess , S. 
(Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory , Batavia , IL 60510 (United 
States))^ Jonckheere, A. (Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, Batavia , 

IL 60510 (United States)) ‘ Krzywdzinski , S. (Fermi National Accelerator 
Laboratory , Batavia , IL 60510 (United States))^ Paterno , L. (Fermi 
National Accelerator Laboratory , Batavia , IL 60510 (United States))^ 
Prosper , H. (Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory, Batavia , IL 60510 
(United States))^ Raja , R. (Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory , 

Batavia , IL 60510 (United States))^Featherly, J. (Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, Physics Department , Upton , NYl1973 (United States))^ Gibbard, 

B. (Brookhaven National Laboratory , Physics Department , Upton , NY 11973 
(United Sta 다lysics control systems 

CY- 18-22 Oct 1993 
JN- Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research , Section A 

(Netherlands) 
VO- 352:1-2 
PD- 15 Dec 1994 
PG- 250-253 

TI- Object oriented desi잊1 in the AGSDCS alarm system 
AU- Morris, J. T. (AGS De，여rtment， Brookhaven National Laboratory, ψton， New 

YorK 11973-5000 띠1i ted Sta tes시 
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physics control systems 
CY- 18-22 Oct 1993 
JN- Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research, Section A 

^(Netherlands) 
VO- 352:1-2 
PD- 15 Dec 1994 
PG- 141-143 

tþTI- How to design plant evacuation alarms: Part 2 
AU- Kruger , D.A. (Webb , Murray and Associates , Inc. , Houston, TX (United 

States) ) 
JN- Hydrocarbon Processing ^(United States) 
VQ- 73: 11 

PD- Nov 1994 
PG- 61-70 

TI- How to desiα1 plant evacuation alarms: Part 1 
AU- Kruger, D.A. (Webb, Murray and Associates, Inc. , Houston , TX (United 

States)) 
JN- Hydrocarbon Processing ^(United States) 
VO- 73: 1 OPt1 
PD一 Oct 1994 
PG- 69-75 

TI- A human-machine interface for mu1 tireactor operation 
AU- Zizzo, D. ^ Dayal , Y. ^ Carroll , D. (General Electric Company, 

Schenectady, NY (United States시‘ Hashimoto , S. ^ Ishida , T (Hitachi 
Ltd. , lbaraki (Japan시 

CY- 14-18 Nov 1993 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 69 
PD- 1993 
PG- 136-137 

TI- Characterizing CANDU annuciation thro~h task analysis 
AU- Daveχ E.C. ^ Sheehχ E. J. ^ FiegeL T. T. (A tomic Energy of Canada 

Limited, Chalk River, Ontario (Canada)) 
CY- 14-18 Nov 1993 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 69 
PD- 1993 
PG- 140-141 
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tþTI- USing new control technology for improved coke plant operations 
AU- Littrell , W.A. (ICF Kaiser Engineers , Inc. , Pittsburgh, PA (United 

States) ) 
CY- 19-21 Sep 1994 
JN- Iron and Steel Engineer ‘ (United States) 
VO- 71:9 
PD- Sep 1994 
PG- Cl.43 

tþTI- Preventing internal exposure risks in COGEMA plants 
AU- Kalimbadjian , J. (Compagnie Generale des Matieres Nucleaires (COGEMA) , 

92 - Chatillon (France))^ Lahfid , M. (Compaαlie Generale des Matieres 
Nucleaires (COGEMA) , 30 - Bagnols-sur-Ceze (France). Etablissement de 
Marcoule)exposure 

CY- 13-17 Sep 1993 
JN- Radiation Protection Dosimetry ^(United Kingdom) 
VO- 53:1-4 
PD- 1994 
PG- 77-79 

tþTI- Expertizing diagnosis system and operation supporting system for 
boiler plant 

AU- Takami , A. ^ Hochi , H. ^ Miyamae , K. ^ Taniguchi , H ‘ Yahagi , K. ^ 
Yamashita , H. (Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Industries , Co. Ltd. , Tokyo 
(Japan) ) 

JN- IHI Engineering Review (Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Industries Company) 
^(Japan) 

VO- 27:1 
PD- 1 Jan 1994 
PG- 8-12 

tþTI- Human-friendly man-machine interface. ^New operation system for 
thermal power plants 

OT- Hito ni yasashii human interface. ‘ Karyoku hatsudensho no atarashii 
unten k없lkyo no kochiku 

AU- Fukuda , H. ^ Nishida , Y. ^ Hiromoto , H. (Toshiba Corp. , Tokyo (Japan)) 
JN- Toshiba Rebyu (Toshiba Review) ^(Japan) 
VO- 49:2 
PD- 1 Feb 1994 
PG- 104-108 
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ttTI- Digital control system for thermal power plants 
OT- Karyoku hatsudensho no kanshi seigyo system 
AU- Kawamoto , S. ^ Ando , N. ^ Komiyama , M. (Toshiba Corp. , Tokyo (Japan)) 
JN- Toshiba Rebyu (Toshiba Review) ^(Japan) 
VO- 49:2 
PD- 1 Feb 1994 
PG- 109-113 

ttTI- Allocation of system function on system safety 
OT- Anzen ni okeru ningen to kikai no yakuwari haibun wo kangaeru 
AU- Iiyama , Y. ‘ Hatta , K. (Chiba Institute of Technology, Chiba (Japan)) 
JN- Anzen Kogaku (Journal of Japan Society for Safety Engineering) ^(Japan) 
VO- 33:2 
PD- 15 Apr 1994 
PG- 66-72 

ttTI- Potential applications of expert systems to Power System Protection 
AU- Enns , M. ^ Budler , L. ^ Cease , T.W. (and others) 
JN- IEEE Transactions on Power Delivery (Institute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 
VO- 9:2 
PD- Apr 1994 
PG- 720-728 

ttTI- Rule based decision support system for single-line fault detection in 
a delta-delta connected distribution system 

AU- Momoh , J.A. ^ Dias , L.G. ^ Thor , T. (Howard Univ. , Washington , DC 
(United States). Dept. of Electrical Engineering)^ Laird , D. (Los 
Angeles Dept. of Water and Power , Los Angeles , CA (United States)) 

JN- IEEE Transactions on Power Systems (Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers) ‘ (United States) 

VO- 9:2 
PD- May 1994 
PG- 782-788 

ttTI- SCADA [supervisory control and data acquisitionJ system provides 
innovative safety and operational features 

AU- Greenslade , J.G. ^ Wichert , E 
JN- Energy Processing/Canada ^(Canada) 
PD- May-Jun 1992 
PG- 18-22 
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tþT1- The application and developments for the artificial inte끄igence in 
the nuclear engineering 

AU- Zhou Faqin ‘ Wu Guowei (Shanghai Jiaotong Univ. (China)) 
JN- Atomic Energy Science and Technology (Yuanzineng Kexue Jishu) ^(China) 
VQ- 27:5 
PD- Sep 1993 
PG- 475-480 

tþT1- Alternative indication centres can enhance data acquisition 
AU- Eakins , S. (Kennedy and Donkin, Manchester (United Kingdom)) 
JN- Modern Power Systems ^(United Kingdom) 
vo- 13:4 
PD- Apr 1994 
PG- 67-71 

tþT1- Practical alarm filtering 
AU- Bray, M. ^ Corsberg , D. (Idaho National Engineering Lab. , 1daho Falls , 

1D (United States)) 
JN- InTech ^(United States) 
vo- 41:2 
PD- Feb 1994 
PG- 34-36 

TI- Control room alarms 
AU- English W. (British Coal Corporation , Stanhope Bretby (ωJited King(iom). 

Technical Services and Research Executive) 
JN- Mining 앙Jgineer (London) ^(United Kingdom) 
vo- 153:391 
PD- Apr 1994 
PG- 263-264 

tþT1- Intelligent systems in operation at Hydro-Quebec 
AU- Manolliu , R. 
JN- 1EEE Power Engineering Review (1nstitute of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineers) ^(United States) 
VQ- 14:2 
PD- Feb 1994 
PG- 16 

tþT1- The distributed control system at China's Yue Yang power station 
AU- Henderson, C. (Cegelec PiC (United Kingdom)) 
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JN- Power Generation Technology ^(United Kingdom) 
VQ- 1994 issue 
PD- 1994 
PG- 85-94 

ttT1- Monitoring and diagnostic systems 
AU- Streicher , V. (Siemens AG Unternehmensbereich KWU , Erlangen (Germany)) 
JN- Power Generation Technology ^(United Kingdom) 
VQ- 1994 issue 
PD- 1994 
PG- 77-82 

ttT1- 15 integration really just round the corner 
AU- Doherty, Keith (Siebe Environmental Systems (Europe) (United Kingdom)) 
JN- Resource (London) ^(United Kingdom) 
VQ- 2:2 
PD- Jan-Feb 1994 
PG- 5-6 

ttT1- Probabilistic analysis of some navigation strategies in a dynamic 
env~ronment 

AU- Sharma , R. (Univ. of 1llinois, Urbana , 1L (United States). Beckman 1nst. 
for Advanced Science and Technology)^ Aloimonos , Y. (Univ. of Maryland , 

c。끄ege Park , MD (United States). Center for Automation Research) ‘ 
Mount , D. M. 

JN- 1EEE Transactions on Systems , Man , and Cybernetics (1nstitute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 

VQ- 23:5 
PD- Sep-Qct 1993 
PG- 1465-1474 

ttT1- Results of the 1AEA safety assessment mission in Kozloduy NPP 
JN- Energetika (Sofia) ^(Bulgaria) 
VQ- 44:4 
PD- 1993 
PG- 27-28 

ttT1- Expertizing diagnosis system 뻐d operation supporting system for 
boiler plant 

QT- Boiler plant ni okeru setsubi shindan unten shien system 
AU- Takami , A. ‘ Hochi , H. ^ Miyamae , K. ^ Taniguchi , H. ^ Yahagi , K. ^ 

Yamashita , H. (1shikawajima-Harima Heavy 1ndustries, Co. Ltd. , Toky。
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(Japan) ) 
JN- Ishikawajima-Harima Giho (Ishikawajima-Harima Engineering Review) 

^(Japan) 
VQ- 33:4 
PD- 1 Jul 1993 
PG- 260-264 

tþTI- Visualization with control , maintenance and logging: Buildings made of 
glass 

QT- Visualisierung mit Steuerung , Ueberwachung und Protokollierung: 
Glaeserne Gebaeude 

AU- Anon 
JN- Elektrische Energie-Technik ^(Germany) 
VQ- 38:3 
PD- Jun-Jul 1993 
PG- 16-18 

TI- Operation and maintenance support system for hydraulic power plants 
OT- Suiryoku hatsuden setsubi no unten hoshu shien system 
AU- Ok，때'a ， K. (Fuji Electric Co. Ltd. , Tokyo (Japan)) 
JN- Fuji Jiho (Fuji Electric Journal) ^(Japan) 
VO- 66:7 
PD- 10 Jul 1993 
PG- 40-43 

tþTI- An expert system with tem∞ral reasoning for alarm processing in power 
system control centers 

AU- Vale , Z.A. ^ Machado e Moura , A. (Univ. of Porto (Portugal)) 
JN- IEEE Transactions on Power Systems (Institute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 
VQ- 8:3 
PD- Aug 1993 
PG- 1307-1314 

tþTI- Development strategies on an integrated operator decision aid support 
system for nuclear power plants 

AU- Ki Sig Kang ‘ Han Gon Kim ‘ Soon Heung Chang (Korea Advanced Inst. of 
Science and 
Technology, Taejon (Korea , Republic of). Dept of Nuclear Engineering) ‘ 

Jeong , Hee Kyo ^ Park , S.D. 
JN- lEEE Transactions on Nuclear Science (Institute of Electrical and 

Electronics 
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Engineers) ^(United States) 
VO- 40:4 
PD- Aug 1993 
PG- 1295-1304 

tþTI- Integrated and high-level function control system for chemical plants 
AU- Inada , K. ^ Kawaguchi , K. (Hitachi , Ltd. , Tokyo (Japan)) 
JN- Hitachi Review ^(Japan) 
VO- 41:6 
PD- Jan 1993 
PG- 265-270 

tþTI- Effective auditory warning signals: the design window technique 
AU- Coleman , G.J. ^ Simpson, G.C. (British Coal Corporation , London (United 

Kingdom) ) 
JN- Progress in Coal , Steel and Related Social Research ‘ (CEC) 
VO- 4 
PD- Dec 1992 
PG- 4-17 

tþTI- Alarm handling method and its application to nuclear power plants 
AU- Miyake , Masao (Hitachi Ltd. , Ibaraki (Japan). Ohmika Works)^ Arita , 

Setsuo ^ Oga , Yukiharu ^ Kamio , Toru 
JN- Hitachi Hyoron ^(Japan) 
VQ- 75:2 
PD- Feb 1993 
PG- 29-32 

tþTI- Computational complexity issues in operative diagnosis of graph-based 
systems 

AU- Rao , N.S.V. (Oak Ridge National Lab. , TN (United States)) 
JN- IEEE Transactions on Computers (Institute of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineers) ^(United States) 
VQ- 42:4 
PD- Apr 1993 
PG- 447-457 

tþTI- Development of a practical expert system for alarm processing 
AU- Young , D.J. ^ Lo , K.L. ‘ McDonald , J.R. (Strathclyde Univ. (United 

Kingdom).Dept. of Electronic and Electrical Engineering)^ Howard , R. 
Rye , J. (Scottish Nuclear Ltd. , East Kilbride (United Kingdom)) 

TA- Power systems 
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JN- 1EE Proceedings , Part C: Generation, Transmission and Distribution 
(1nstitution of Electrical Engineers) ^(United Kingdom) 

VO- 139:5 
PD- Sep 1992 
PG- 437-447 

T1- Development strategies of an expert system for multiple alarm processing 
and diagnosis in nuclear power plants 

AU- Se Woo Cheon ^ S∞n He띠g Chang (Korea Advanced 1nst. of Science and 

Technolo잊ζ Taejon (Korea, Republic of))^ Hak Yeong Chung 
JN- 1EEE Transactions on Nuclear Science (1nstitute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 

vo- 40:1 
PD- Feb 1993 
PG- 21-30 

T1- Application of neural networks to multiple alarm processing and 
diagnosis in nuclear power plants 

AU- Se M∞ Cheon ^ S∞'n Heung Chang (Korea Advanced 1nst. of Science and 
Technologχ Taejon (Korea , Republic of))^ 버k Yeong Chung ^ 2eung Nam 
Bien 

JN- 1EEE Transactions on Nuclear Science (1nstitute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 

vo- 40:1 
PD- Feb 1993 
PG- 11-20 

"T1- Abnormal event identification in nuclear power plants using a neural 
network and knowledge processing 

AU- Ohga , Yukiharu ^ Seki , Hiroshi (Hitachi , Ltd. Energy Research Lab. , 

1barakiken (Japan)) 
JN- Nuclear Technology ‘(United States) 
VO- 101:2 
PD- Feb 1993 
PG- 159-167 

"T1- Comparing a recursive digital filter with the moving-average and 
sequential probability-ratio detection methods for SNM portal monitors 

AU- F’ehlau, P.E. (Los Alamos National Lab. , NM (United States)) 
JN- 1EEE Transactions on Nuclear Science (1nstitute of Electrical and 

Electronics Engineers) ^(United States) 
VO- 40:2 
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PD- Apr 1993 
PG- 143-146 

tþTI- Optimizing human performance in the advanced CANDU control room 
AU- Pauksens , J. (Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. , Mississauga , Ontario 

(Canada))^ Lupton , L.R. (Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. , Chalk River , 

Ontario (Canada)) meeting on fifty years of controlled nuclear chain 
reaction: past , present, and future 

CY- 15-20 Nov 1992 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 66 
PD- 1992 
PG- 92-93 

TI - My 20 years of experience in the human factors field 
AU- Carninι A. (1nternational Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna (Austria)) 

meeting on fifty years of controlled nuc1ear chain reaction: past, 

present , and future 
CY- 15-20 Nov 1992 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
vo- 66 
PD- 1992 
PG- 88-89 

T1- A Nuisance Alarm Data System for evaluation of intrusion detectors 
AU- Ream, W. K. (Sandia National Lab. , A1buquerque, NM (United States시 
CY- 11-16 Nov 1990 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
vo- 62 

PD- 1990 
PG- 396-397 

tþTI- Security alarm communication and display systems development 
AU- Waddoups , I.G. (Sandia National Lab. , Albuquerque , NM (United States)) 
CY- 11-16 Nov 1990 
JN- Transactions of the American Nuclear Society ^(United States) 
VO- 62 
PD- 1990 
PG- 393-394 

tþTI- AI-based techniques for alarm handling 
AU- Dijk, H.E. (Keuring van Electrotechnische Materialen NV , Arnhem 
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(Netherlands).Dept. of Electrical Research and 1nformation Technology) 
TA- Artificial inte끄igence in power systems. 
JN- 1nternational Journal of Electrical Power and Energy Systems ^(United 

Kingdom) 
VO- 14:2-3 
PD- Apr-Jun 1992 
PG- 131-137 

"T1- A real-time alarm processor 
AU- Shoop, A.H. (Expert Systems Consulting Group, New York City, NY (United 

States))^ Silverman , Steven (Consolidated Edison Co. of New York , 1nc. ’ 

New York , NY (United States)) 
TA- Power systems. 
JN- 1nternational Journal of Electrical Power and Energy Systems ^(United 

Kingdom) 
VO- 14:2-3 
PD- Apr-Jun 1992 
PG- 108-113 

"TI- State-of-the-art of expert system applications t。 ∞wer systems 
AU- Chenching Liu (Washington Univ. , Seattle , WA (United States). Dept. of 

Electrical Engineering)^ Dillon , Tharam (La Trobe Univ. , Bundoora 
(Australia). Dept. of Computer Science and Computer Engineering) 

JN- 1nternational Journal of Electrical Power and Energy Systems ^(United 
Kingdom) 

VO- 14:2-3 
PD- Apr-Jun 1992 
PG- 86-96 

"T1- Advanced man-machine system for thermal power plant 
OT- Karyoku hatsuden plant kokino man machine system 
AU- Hanafuchi , K. ^ Okoshi , 1. ^ Onuma , T. ^ Iizuka , R. (The Tokyo Electric 

Power Co. 1nc. , Tokyo (Japan))^ Kaji , A. ^ Maruyama , T. (Hitachi , Ltd. ’ 
Tokyo (Japan)) 

JN- Karyoku Genshiryoku Hatsuden (Thermal and Nuclear Power) ^(Japan) 
VO- 43:8 
PD- 15 Aug 1992 
PG- 35-44 

"T1- An expert approach to power plant optimization 
AU- Ehrler , H. ^ Lausterer , G. ‘ Zoerner , W. (Siemens KWU (Germany)) 
TA- The role of expert systems in optimizing availability, safety and cost 
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efficiency. 
JN- Modern Power Systems ^(United Kingdom) 
VO- 12:10 
PD- Oct 1992 
PG- 33. 35-36 

tþTI- Expert systems for electric power system operation 
OT- Denryoku keito un[prime]yo expert system 
AU- Kunugi , M. ^ Shimada , K. ‘ Nagata , J. (Toshiba Corp. , TOkyo (Japan)) 
JN- Toshiba Rebyu (Toshiba Review) ^(Japan) 
VO- 47:7 
PD- 1 Jul 1992 
PG- 567-570 

tþTI- JOYO operation support system ’ JOYCAT ’ based on intelligent alarm 
handling 

AU- Tamaoki , Tetsuo ^ Yamamoto , Hiroki ^ Satα Masuo ^ Yoshida , Megumu ^ 
Kaneko , Tomoko (Toshiba Corp. , Kawasaki , Kanagawa (Japan))^ Terunuma , 

Seiichi Takatsuto , Hiroshi ^ Morimoto , Makot。

JN- Nippon Genshiryoku Gakkai-Shi (Journal of the Atomic Energy Society of 
Japan) (Japan) 

VO- 34:7 
PD- Jul 1992 
PG- 665-677 

tþTI- Improving safety through an integrated approach for advanced control 
room development 

AU- Haugset , K. Berg, O. BOlogna , S. Foerdestroemmen, N.T. Kvalem , J. 
Nelson , W.R. Yamane, N. (OECD Halden Reactor Project (Norway). Inst. 

for 파lergy Technology) (SMIRT) 
CY- 14-18 Aug 1989 
JN- Nuclear Engineering and Design (Netherlands) 
VO- 134:213 
PD- May 1992 
PG- 341-354 

tþTI- Intelligent plant operation support system for plant and process 
control 
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